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Wimbledon: Year for 
former champions? 

Rex Bellamy, page 9 

cause 
mservative proposals bn';:«4iic^l' or ibdlislted^ :A^Htion.^l-iett^ Vo MrHeatfi- that ^e way 
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. The team suggests 'a; '; home :T>uyers^ Some^ Shadpw:frthe -gerieral election. - Mr 
m in the interest. rates Cabinet merabers" believelthat ?■ Michael/Meacher, Under-Sec- 
on mortgages and was-, :MrSy_ iQiateftef/s ;-pblicy ledhS: retary of vState for vjndiistry, 

sd by a suggestion that;- toW&ds/socialfem..- ~y'f^-V v.> ‘.denied yesterday ihafc the <3oy- 

’able ons deposits with ^-Sir Trahk Fi^^r^/ch^niia&of> eminent;mtehded to take oyer 
' societies should.'Jbfe . .the', jay-iBoardi admitted^iii a' 20 compaides . 

ack of socialism detected in policy report 
aft 

cost about £15<ftn?r Mr:Carr and last week to- discuss the report .be financed in the event-1 of 
, his. financial7team.- are- all -in She-. argued - persuasively that the Conservatives ' returning' to 

.. abi rsy in the Shadow ^vour ^ posing, must' be;tb^ absolute, .power.. .T^e ;sba<toW' Trtestoy 

The other -maid" jpr 
tliat first borne ’ 

found:; 

•r'the new ■proposals . proposals Ton.hboiiBfe- but.'they' JSSS-W 
■adve « be al^^Jby.t^ X ■S^W^Jd5ave S^be 

>osal Is: 
_.__jrold be 

encouraged ,to save, over, a set., 
period ~witha -building.society.-; 
At the end of that time the Gov¬ 
ernment would .make a rar;£rt» 

itable. The no using 
up of Conservative 
•d by Mrs Thatcher^ 
on the environment, 
ed its interim nrepqrt 
h, and some leading 
believed to consider' 
ks more than a little 
u . ~ --" 
re two main pro- 
e concerns ,a reduc- ' 
interest rate payable.' 
es. Mrs Thatcher’s 
mderstood to have 
ssed by the view of 
g Societies Associa- 

tax payable on 
i*ith the sorfetifes 
educed or abolished, 
would cost- an' esd- 

m a year, a rediic: 
h 1 per cent would 

Grudgingly, it 1 is said,. Mr 
Heath; concurred the proposals 

-.have-been incorporated into the 
party’s-•draft.election manifesto, 

ijf there is-no election until the 
a>ituinh,jhena.Mr Heath lias fold 

team hr said to be adducing 
powerful-evidence to pipve -to 
Mr -Heath that the ..housing 
sums-will not add up. : -."-.V. 
-The- -Shadow Cabinet -had 

agreed after the February 
ejection' that there should be, a 
"radical reconsideration'. . of 
housing. Accordingly, when Mr 
Heath set up the special policy 

-.. • Thus of a mart saved, say,4900. • ■ d-- *--T.rrrr,,-,. .. . ■ 
over three years, .the^veuF. V£ 
meat Jwould:: give .him £30& to' ' Il? me printer, as it 
help him. -to i put doWrTthis 1 «tapds:--SomeTories have taken 
deposit on'a house for which' be" - that^to-in ean ,^iat Thatcher 

■ could then obtain a raortgiige at" r|^Tt “ P^h«PS DOt 80 ™tenm 
the new Jower rates/ A similar ■ 
scheme .<gerat.es in ^nstr^na'.- Several Conservative MPs do 

industrial^0 relations, housing 
was. on the Est too. 

Mrs - Thatcher and her - team 
of MPs (Mr Heath had epedfic- 
ally exduded from, the policy 
groups all except MPs) then 
set pnt to. devise policies to 
help 1 first borne -buyers and to 
ease the harden on those who 

as ■ If Mr Heath had,reservations / not .see; :bow .Mrs .Thatcher's- e®*® !?*-0 
about th^ radical policy,', they policy: proposals could be already had mortgages 
were overridden when 'Mrs, wsoid/’-,rq _lm:ge sections of the 
Tbatcher.acid;her group met him electorate or -hou^ they could 

owner-occupiera. 
- Britain's option, page 2 
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ideal Staff 
wion that the way 
loard handled .the 
over miners’ wages 

- election campaign 
uary niay 1 have 
the election result 
rain Sir Frank Fig- 
i airman 
?r to Mr Heath, Sir 
: “For my own part, 
- that I did hot -dfeal 
natter in open 
.refers to the hoard's:; 

Mimsfer^enies 20 firms on 
Benn list are to be taken over 

Mr Michael Meacher, Parlia-’ 'some. two weeks ago, Mr busily. He is an experienced' 
mentary. Undersecretary -of Griffiths received Mr Bean’s polinrian,.whose extravagances 
State at theVUepartment of repTy. only at the; weekend. succeed in inflating bis public. 
Industry, denied_yesrra-day"-tliat - - “ Henceforth, re are all on stature’V 
the Government intends! to take -notice that; Labour " regards Tory “ bogy man ”: .The Gon- 
over. file/ 20 .".rep./ companies- these companies and their 4,000 servatives were trying to turn 
which MirElddzf Griffithjs;.rCdn- subsidiaries as candidates for Mr Benn in ..to an .election' 
serrative- MP : for: Bury v-St; state - intervention. - Labour 
Edmunds/". doau; have - be err intends to" turn." Britain into, the 
earmarked 'foC-f state intervene most state^controlled nation In 
ri6h./ ':‘ ,.v '"Europe ; ouoide the Soviet 

’! Mr MeaCher iaid ih a 'BBC./ block”, Mr ’Griffiths said, 
radio programme: “They are Z;*f Mr .Bena^ of course, pre- 
xkrt" the-' subject foe .total; or tends -that- bis examination, of 
T>aftjid takebver-^Bnt he added the hooks - of "the^e large firms 
ihar the-companies listed “may -is., designeionly to establish 
form-part of^ the f ramework .o^ ; how" much; Jreip they have had 

national slip/by itbe 
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ers’ pay’ were- 'made 
attributable! briefing 
lr Derek Robinson, 
rman of the board. 

has replied, to Sir 
•e damage .done can- 
aired, but at least 
low conceded that 

could and should 
dealt b with more 
yourself and. the 

spondeuce between 
nd Sir Frank, came 
vision interview ib 
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-eferred to the e'pi 
took place during 

n campaign."' Sir 
m the correspo ii- 
ying that he cotdd 
he briefing, 
i replied that Sir 
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board tn justify the 

lowing a senior offl- 
- a non-artrlbacable 
orrespondems in the 
election campaign- on- 
a was being examined, 
lie by the board. 
. necessary to. clarify 
to coresondents, the 

bave -ensured that 
; openly and not. as 
dosed, be means of 
able briefing by ybnr 
nan. 

then replied that 
cher evidence that 
•n used no words 
justify your strio 

went on :• 
whose Toblty I have 

ifidence. who were 
■ confirmed that - all 
-jidrcly in conformity 
did in ublic the. next 
t the board said in 

p-eatest respect both 
ihinson's good faith 
ional competence and 
Itiave prevented blm 

: anything of the kind 
bed as “ completely 
e briefing 
I do regret that I.dW 
th the matter in open 
the Thursday- after- 

rher the press report- 
have been different 

idge ; but ac-.least .1 
e averted what seems 
o be unwarranted 

took the view that 
regret “ underlines 
of the criticism I. 

television- broadcast 
was ' absolutely no 

tn for the briefing 
which took place*. 

at the damage could 
red, but said -he was 

leave it there”. 
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. .itHwt go up soon 
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Unlon of Post Office 
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ncreases thexervice + 
pay its way. :.“Ihft4 
ost will have, to. go 
i the' near future- if J 
3ice is going jo. be 
’ the wages, ta 
7 Staff”, 

winning “bogy-map” Mr Ian 
Mikardo. chairman of the Parlia¬ 
mentary ..Labour Party told 
Labour supporters ct Lincoln 
yesterday .(the. Press Association 
reports!.. .The reason was that 
they were bereft of policies and 
had nothing rise to say, he 
added. 

____ He said : " Every now rrnd 
it.. . This is, then int.tbe hrstonr' of the Con- 

Sta -one thing, e' 
•BJn- .time wbejft' they- run-Out of -a 

when 

rrieased ^on Satdri^ .iughL4>y-.mpfririv 5shonast. Most of anytiung to taJci® ^ts: place 
Mr - Gnffiths, .aH(^posrbon ^ is not ihdtiey the state gave “That is what has happened 
spokesman on ■ intfuR'tiyt^ whq..to indwstiy• but- a proportion., ot to them,: and in the most 
sard he-had receiYed the detrils induii.try’s taxation which the extreme way, his year.: Since 
in a Commons written/reply jgtate: refrained from taking ' they have -got 'nothing with 
.after ^question to^Mr Beahi./'away. The rest was mainly which to persuade the elector- 
: Secretary, of "State for^ Ixuhtfiby. .regional - aid designed-toper- 

Tbe companies "gamed"axe": suade 'firms to locate in areas 
Allied ' Breweries ; BaSs Char-.! where otherwise they would, not 
rington ;. Bowacer .CorporafioiLi'.go-”''V -. ^ • 
Brirish brndated - CaCen^s / A&ns of - Industry,' which 
Canles jr^ . Bn.osh _ LeyJanc;; - dsnally .concerns itself - with 
Courtaulds;. -Esso Petroleum.; - policies -rather- than.- personrii- 
Ford ; Motor Company.; GaHa- ties! .today publishes a pamphlet 
her;-’’ Grand,Metropolitan; ..etnjtled : “ The Hg3y Face oE 
General Electri]c; Gdest, Kefeh -.Mr.'.. Wedgwood Benn It 
and Nealefolds; -ICI ; Imperial- accuses him of being. mainly 
Group-."" (formerly. _ Imperial concerned “ not with efficiency, 
Tobacco}.; Rank-Hovis; Reed not with' service "to the com? 
InternationalSears Holdings;, 'munity/bnt power 

.^hd Lyle/ Uragate/ and . Mr- Benn’s." views, it is 
Umlever.- • : -;':"claimed,. derive. from syndical- 

Mr Griffiths' said that he had ism, “the doctrine that an 
“to squeeze oitt; of the. Govern-rindustry should be controlled 
mem, piece by piece, the/truth! -1>y the workers in it add run in 
about Labours -poHdcalVoften-> thrir interest . The pamphlet 
£rve; against private rindustry.*’; says that' Mr Benn “ is not a 
(our Political .. Staff ; writes), madcap youngster, inebriated by 
Although he asked for the listthe exuberance of his own vef- 

row leaves 
Nixon camp 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, June' 23 • 
. Sharp new political quarrels 
involving Dr Kissinger . have 
erupted on-the eve of President 
Nixon’s departure on Tuesdav 
for his summits, first with the 
Nato allies and then the Soviet 
leaders. 

The most - serious involves 
nuclear missile negotiations 
with the Russians. The Secre¬ 
tary of State stands accused by 
Senator Henry Jackson of mak¬ 
ing secret'arrangements with¬ 
out informing'Congress, permit¬ 
ting the Russians to have more, 
and the Americans less snb- 
raarine missiles than stated in 
the Moscow agreements of 
1972. Dr Kissinger vesterdav 
issueda - heated denial nf any 
“ secret deal " .and protested -at 
“this false suspicion" on the 
eve of the Moscow summit. 

There is more to this than a 
squabble ■ *vitb the. truculent 
Senator Jackson over the. 1972 
arrangement. It is known that 
the question '•. of undisclosed 

interpretations ” was raised in 
closed testimony by Mr Paul 
Nitze, who resigned' in protest 
over the imminent Salt negotia 
no ns from his job as the Pentar 
gon’s chief arms control nego- 
tiator._ 

Behind Mr Nitze stands Dr 
Schlesinger, the Secretary of 
Defence, and benveen him and 
Dr Kissinger, as if in a sub-plot, 
" flood of . recrimination has 

ate, they try to frighten it 
1 Since they have got noting poei- 
-five to say', they select a 
bogyman to attack. _■ /_ •" 
.- “ Fifty years ago it was 
Zinoviev. Twenty years ago it 
was Sevan. aLst -February it 
was Mick' McGahey. There, 
was not a single Toiy. speech in 
that election which did ..not 
centre on him. Today the Tories, 
can not’ even reipember who. 
McGahey is 

Mr- Peter Walker, Conserva¬ 
tive spokesman on Defence. said 
at Eversley, Hampshire: “ This 
has. ben a historic week, a week, 
the Conservative Party has led 
those parliamentary parties that 
in combination represent 62 per 
cent of the electorate to deci¬ 
sively conclude ,thata Benneiy. 
means penury for Britain”. 

been unleariied this weekend, 
with indirect' but reciprocal 
accusations,. over. American 
policy towards'Israel during the 
October war. - 

Into this . flood - even Britain 
floats by again' with a renewal 
of the story about Dr Kis¬ 
singer's anger towards Britain 
over the “ cover story ” Mr 
Heath wanted if the secret-SR71 
reconnaissance aircraft were to 
use the RAF base in Cyprus dur¬ 
ing the Arab-Isfael war. 

Dr Kissinger, in pique, is-still 
restricting the flow of milita'ry 
intelligence to Britain, despite 
bilateral exchange agreements, 
according to an article by Mr 
Tad Szulc in New York maga¬ 
zine out tomorrow. 

The squabbles reflect an 
extraordinary disarray- among 
the' President’s advisers at a 
time when there is great.divi¬ 
sion in the political community 
over the wisdom of the Presi¬ 
dent's Moscow summit. .- 

For instance, no government 
position has yet been agreed 
nr- the Moscow strategic arms 
limitation (Salt) discussions 
which the .President is to hold. 
This is against all Mr Nixon's 
ovm rules about the necessity of 

[.-being prepared. Bm adthbrita- 
-. til0B-MBrc.es'. ^dnfiae. tb«: .BfT: 

SrifC&uSfer and. Dr - Kissinger 
have beep unable to settle their 
differences persisting over the 

^complicated limitations ail wisb 
to see placed on multiple inde- 
peodent ' re-entry vehicles 
(MIRVS).' 

There was a National Security 
Council meeting last Thursday 
and a breakfast meeting 
between both Secretaries 
yesterday. The authoritative 
word is that it is now likely that 
this vital issue will be left up 
in the air for the actual Moscow 
negotiations. Dr Kissinger is 
expected tn address himself to 
this .and to much more at whar 
is likely to be another testing 
new* conference . tomorrow 
morning. 
- Whether Dr Kissinger will 

feeL his -honour impugned as 
much in this Salt quarrel as 
he claimed in the wire-tapping 
controversy and thus feel im¬ 
pelled' to'reiterate his threat to 
resign is much in question here. 
Certainly, his official denial, 
through tbe State -Department 
sounded categorical—-but he like 
all others in this administration 
has lost credibility.;. • 

Continued on page 5, col 2 

Socialist candidate elected 
President of Austria 

Vienna, - June • 23.—--BrRtidol£ ; Dr Kirchschlager, who is 59, a 
KirchschlBger,tbe‘." Foreign , reserved lawyer and diplo- 
Minister, was- eleded. President;mat with' .a booming voice, has 
of Austria today; maintaining been; Foreign'/Minister in Dr 
the Socialist Party’s, unbroken. Kreisky’s Cabinet since 1970,-but 
hold on .the presidency'since has never joined the Socialist 
the. Second World War. ■. 

He eqded a closely, fought .-.1115 candidacy was pushed 
election with an apparent 4.per. & Dr Kreisky*s initia- 
ceipt lead-over the coMenrat^e aye against tbe advice of some 
People's .Party candidate, Dr figures who ques- 
Alois ..Lugger, the Mayor. i tidtied the Foreign .Minister’s 

■ lackbf p.arty commitment.. Innsbruck-. 
Dr Kirchsch!2gerV victory 

becaaie - cengui when - be.- 
nearly. 04 per. cent of the votes 
in. Vsenna, ^Socialist stronghold 
whose voters ■ cornprise nearly 
one-quarter lofi-the total five-; 
million electorate. 

Tbe-Ausrraian President, elec¬ 
ted directly for a six-year term 

-wields, little political power, ex¬ 
cept at times of political crisis 

. ana in the formation of a govern- 
. merit. ^-Reuter. 

Iron bars wielded in China 
political street brawl 

The Times flag .over LNew- Printing House -Square yesterday as removal vans were umoaVna. 

' The Times ’ moves: Todays is the first full 
issue of The Times to be pnbhsfaed from the 
newspapers new offices in New Printing House 
Square. At- the weekend it moved to Gray’s 
Inn Road from' BLackfriars, where it had pub¬ 
lished for 189 years. " 

• Yesterday the-house flag of The Ttmes was 
raised -over the new -building, which has been 
called New' Printing'House [Square to maintain 
associations with the former home of tbe news¬ 
paper. Tbe move - to a" -site alongside The 
Sunday Times trieans that'for the first time the 
whole of Times Newspapers Ltd will be housed 
in one -complex. 

Tbe presses of the Sunday, newspaper will 
print The Times and The Guardian each week¬ 
day, making maximum use of the machinery. 
. Last Friday night The Times printed for the 

Hfast time at. Printing "House'-‘Square. "Hie site 

was known as the King’s Printing House in 
1785 when The Daily Universal Register, as The 
Times was originally called, was first published. 

On Saturday the moving of the editorial and 
advertising sections was begun. Furniture, 
mechio-ery and other equipment were moved 
in time for staff to prepare today's newspaper. 

Next weekend The Times Educational Supple¬ 
ment, The Times Literary Supplement and The 
.Times Higher Education Supplement will move 
into the building wihh the head office of Times 

. Newspapers. 
The new address of The Times is: PO Box 7, 

New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, 
London WC1X 8EZ. Telephone, 01-837 1234; 
Telex 26497L 
Classified advertisements after July 1: Tele¬ 
phone 01-837 331L 
Diary, page 30 Leading article, page 11 

From Robert Fisk 
Bel V 

- A young British soldier was 
charged yesterday with the 
murder of a Roman Catholic 
shot dead on a housing estate 
in Strabane, co Tyrone, on 
Saturday. 

Trooper Alec -John Fury, 
aged 18, of the Life Guards, 
appeared at a special court in 
Londonderry accused of killing 
Mr Hugh Devine, a married 
roam with four children.'-He was 
remanded until July 25. 

fie was.given persona) bail of 
£1,000 after tbe Crown Prose¬ 
cutor said char he would have 
objected to bail but he had been fliven an assurance, .that the de- 
endant would be held in secure 

military custody until his next 
court appearance. 

Mr Devine, aged 33. was 
killed on the Baliycolman hous¬ 
ing estate in Strabane soon 
after 9 pm. on Saturday. After 
hit death, there were demands 
for an inquiry from Mr Ivan 
Cooper, the former Minister of 
Community Relations. 

Another “proxy” bombing 
in Belfast yesterday afternoon 
caused considerable blast dam¬ 
age to an Army post in Flax 
Street. Several IRA men had 
earlier held up a newspaper sel¬ 
ler, and his daughter, aged 15. 
and ordered him to take a 30Cflb 
bomb to 'the port while the 
girl was held hottage. 

:He left the van outside a fac¬ 
tory in which soldiers of 20 

Medium Regiment, Royal Artil¬ 
lery, were billeted. Hs gave a 
warning, however, and there 
were no injuries when the 
bomb exploded. • 

Early yesterday a 200 lb gas 
cylinder bomb exploded outside 
the Welcome Inn in Moy, co 
Tyrone. Again there ware no in¬ 
juries, but the inn and three 
houses near by, were destroyed. 
Call to withdraw troops; The 
National Council of the Young 
Liberals, meeting in Birming¬ 
ham, voted yesterday that the 
party should campaign for 
withdrawal of British troops 
from Ulster, (tbe Press Assoc¬ 
iation reports). 

New “ loyalist" party, page 2 

From Da rid Bona via- . _ ' 
Peking, June 23 

A number of people have 
been jailed in Nanchang, the 
capital of Kiangsi province in 
South Central China, . after1 
brawling among rival political! 
factions armed - with sticks, 
stones and iron bars. 

Reports of the fighting—the 
first such incidents to be puh- 

there Lad been ' bloodshed. 
Rightists had confiscateii more 
than 10. lorries,-loaded them 
with stones, and "used them as 
propaganda vehicles; - The pro¬ 
vincial authorities were accused 
of failing to intervene. 

Tbe posters, which were ad 
dressed to Chairman Mao Tse- 
rung in person, accused the 
provincial authorities- of defy¬ 
ing instruction from - the com- 

licized since the Cultural Revo--..tnunist party centre in Peking, 
lotion of 196S-69—were con- 'They did not say how mam 
rained in wall - posters put up people bad been jailed in tbe 

1 today in Peking and signed by wake of .the factional figbtinz 
.workers from Narichang.. -but said that rightists bands 

One of the posters referred were patrolling tbe ctreets 
to an incident which allegedly armed with cudgels and iron 
took place on. Jurie l9, arid said bars. 

Doubts pri US 
firm linked 
with Rolls-Royce 

The future of the; Lockheed 
Aircraft;Corporation, which,.ms 
important contractual, ties .with 
Rolls-Royce, seems more- uncer¬ 
tain than- ever after the release 
of details- ofi & rescue ’deal' with 
Textron .hoc..' ;!-. .7. 

The. arrangements give Lock.. 
heed the opportunity of remov¬ 
ing itself-from ^ massive indebt¬ 
edness. The conditionft ar.e so 
Stringent, however, rbat'aotne 
analysts ■ doubt' whether Lock¬ 
heed will-be able, to! fidfil^ept. 
If it cannot, its- credtworthiness., 
could stand lower than ever. ;' 

Business-.Nc^ss, page!? 

hidiaiicritieaBy ill1 
Delhi, June 23.—The.former. 
diaa President» mo v lman* 

r. Dr Sarvapalli Radbak- 
aged-.^fi, .was in critical 

condition after., suffering -^a- 
Stroke fo 'jhe fountern aty ot 
Madras,' the *Press Trust et-j 

Jura separatists vote for 
French-speaking canton 

end’s results, can restate its 
intentions. A small, third force, 

’ which seeks, to keep, the Jura 
-united, was responsible for 
1,726 blank votes. 

‘ Communities Jiving along the 
eventual border between-Berne 
and the'..new.-canton will have" 
a chance to say which side they 

' want to.be bn. 
' The creation of a oew camba 

—tire country’s twenty4bird— 

From HOtir Correspondent- 
Geneva,'June 23 . 
. Bx"a narrow majority, thd 
French-Speaking Swiss separa¬ 
tists, have voted in favour of a 
separate canton, for themselves 
iri:'the* Jura mountains, which 
since the 18fS Treaw of Vienna 
has been part of the German-^ 
speaking- canton of Berne.' 
7 ■ The ' overall majority was 
-2,745. (36.802 for. and 34,057. 

Th.™ «u a 90 p«. . ^ m ^ a ratioDai refer. 
■ eodum• for authority to.amend 

' , A*~ expired, _the^ majority tJje constitution. Ail thk will" 
. deasiyo in the ^rae .. between two and three- 

northernjpiost of the, Jura$.. . 
seven dfttricts-' Three .of the years. . . .. .- 

'southern ones were more" evenly , Hi « now seems probable,, 
divided, while the remaining ■„ the new canton comprises only 
one, Lausen, reasserted its'-'the .tiiree northern distracts 
attachment to. Berne, .. - tarn. “ ?°SSa?“ °f 
-- :Kyfrhfri sh; months there is - 60,000 out of the Juras 147,000. 
expected to be a second found canton of Berne as a uraole 
o£ .voting, in-which the. district,.. hfiS-close on one milhon innate-. 
haiviiiirTeflected im dhis week-;-; tents.- 

Italians fail to 
reach finals 
of World Cup 

I> 
were 

Italy, one of ihe. favourites, 
re kaockecT out of the.World 

Cup yesterday. They lost 2—1 
to. Poland in'Stuttgart and were 
rinnibated pxi goal difference. 
-"-Eight , countries have- qpeh- 

fied Tor die second round whir*, 
begins on Wednesday. They in- 
clnde the World Cop holders, 
Brazil, as well as East Germany, 
'Sybst Germany, Yugoslavia, the 
Netherlandsi Sweden, Poland 
and Argentina.' 

Reports, page 8 

Affray charges 
’ .Several men are to appear in 
court at -Huytofl. Liverpool, 
today charged witii causing an 
affray amTont is ecu^ed.of 
attempted . .murder after . an 
incident involving between 30 
and.40.people in a street in 
Prescot . bn,; Saturday. A man 
received gunshot wounds in bis 
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Coal -Board: Railway site 
chosen, as base .fbr. Selbv 

;. iy “^13- 
News': \ 
Stnac-. j, 4 
European.' -4 
Overseas. ; 5 

Obituary T ■ u 
Pmndmu Bd? 72 
frdeacc . 12 
Snort - 8, 9 
TV * Radio 19 
Theatres, etc 7 
25 Tears Ago 12 
Weather 2- 
WiBs’; 12 

operations 

Appelritmoits 12 
Agriculture 12 
-Arts 7 
Boobs 7 
Business 13-16- 
Churdi ■ 12 
Owtt 12 
Civsnpti 20 
Diary . 10 
Engagements 12. 
Fntitre* " 7,10 
Letters. H 

Overseas selling prices-' 
VuvuUlc of Indtaa . - 

Sell li: Iddoffl BFr 
70 

1«ace. 
til* SS0; 

DKr 3.23 : Fialssrf? - FUk 1M- 
Oenmm. EMp-l.n! 

IS-:. EfcBabd. 15F! T.M;" Isfiv. 2>H 
. , Esc IS; 

Swaica. aitf J.0O-! MB 
l»l VWBdtrta, Bta 9. 

ftl 5iJ- Sveaou 

some 
my connections 
in Miami. 
' First, I’ll fly you 

nonstop from 
London to 
Miami-in a 

luxurious 747. 
Any day of the 

week. 
When we- arrive, 
I'll introduce you 

to one of niy 
many 

• connections: to 
• New Orleans, 

■Houston, and all 
- ‘ of Florida. 

1 Fly me, fly my 
• ' friends. 

National Airlines, 81 Ficcadilly, London’Vv.l. 
(Reservations: 01-629 8272) 

'National accepts American Express, Bardaycard, Diners Club, 
■Carte Blanche, LJATP and raftK. 
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eith Joseph says choice is 
;o down with socialism or 

prosper in a rational economy 
The " debilitating senti- 

socialism” Britain had followed 
in the past 30 years could not 
work, Sir Keith Joseph, Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman for home 
affairs, said on Saturday. He 
told a meeting in Upminster. 
Essex, that Britain had n> 
decide whether to “go down 
with Mr Be on or on ro a more 
rational economy”. 

Sir eKitb said : Thirty years 
of increasing state ownership 
and control have so weakened 
the economy that its socialist 
critics can use the very weak¬ 
nesses created as justification 
for still further collectivism. 

“The only conceivable basis 
for prosperity rests on a healthy 
competitive private sector, a 
market economy within a 
framework of humane laws and 
institutions.” 

Sir Keith said he was setting 
up a small centre for policy 
studies to learn from experi¬ 
ence in other industrialized 
countries. 

Since the end of the war. 
Conservative governments had 
not considered it practicable to 
reverse the vast bulk of the 
“ accumulating detritus of 
socialism ” which they found 
whenever they returned to 
office. 

“ So we tried to build on its 
uncertain foundations instead. 
Socialist measures and socialist 
attitudes have been very per¬ 
suasive ”, Sir Keith said. 

“ 1 must take my share of the 
blame for following too many 
of the fashions. We are now 
more socialist in many ways 
than any other developed 
country outside the communist 
block ; in the size of the public 
sector, the range of controls and 
the telescoping of net income. 

“And what is the result? 
Compare our position today 
with that of our neighbours in 
Germany, Sweden. Holland, 
France. They are no more 
talented than we are. Yet, 
compared with them, we have 
the longest working hours, the 
lowest pay and the lowest pro¬ 
duction per head. We have the 
highest taxes and the lowest 
investment. 

“We have the least pros¬ 

perity, the most poor and the 
lowest pensions. We have the 
largest nationalized sector and 
worst labour troubles.” 

Sir Keith said that not only 
had Britain for most of the 
time overburdened the 
ixomomy. “But for 30 years 
industry has been distracted 
and harassed by constant and 
often unpredictable changes in 
policy and taxation and in the 
framework within which busi¬ 
ness has to operate.” 

Speaking of the trade unions. 
Sir Keith said that workers in 
Britain seemed to cooperate 
Jess in creating prosperity for 
themselves than elsewhere in 
north-west Europe. 

“■ Our shop stewards and 
those they lead tend to be more 
resistant to change, less ready 
to improve techniques and more 
prone to strike, more given to 
damaging wage claims.’* 

Tories must show workers 
that it was in “ flourishing, 
profitable private firms ” that 
they could work in the best con¬ 
ditions. 

Sir Keith said that the coun- 
rry suffered from a “ running 
vendetta conducted by the 
socialists against our free en¬ 
terprise system and those who 
manage it”. 

They had condemned the 
proFit motive and attacked 
profits indistriminately al¬ 
though for years profits bad 
been too low for industrial 
health. “ Low profits today 
mean low earnings and low pen¬ 
sions tomorrow.” 

“We have inherited a mixed 
economy which has become in¬ 
creasingly muddled, as we tried 
our best to make semi-socialism 
work. Its inherent contradic¬ 
tions are intractable. Judging 
from the past thirty years and 
paraphrasing Lincoln, we have 
to ask. can a country prosper, 
half coilectiveist, half free? 

“Certainly we could not pros¬ 
per if we were even more col¬ 
lectivized." Britain must decide 
whether to go down with Mr 
Benn, or on to a more rational 
economy. 
Mr Norman St John-Stevas, 
Opposition spokesman on edu¬ 
cation, said on Saturday that 
the Conservatives were devot¬ 

ing all their energies hi deviz¬ 
ing practical means which 
would be set before the country 
at the next election to make 
the recognition and implement¬ 
ation of parental rights a.“liv¬ 
ing reality in our education 
system". 

He was speaking in London 
to the Conservative National 
Adivsory Committee on Educa¬ 
tion. 

The fundamental right of 
educating children, he said, 
“still belongs to the parent and 
is only delegated to the teacher 
or the state. Parents will no 
longer tolerate being brushed 
aside by officials who regard 
them as irrelevant pests. 

“ If you are to have choice of 
school, one essential is a 
healthy and flourishing, inde¬ 
pendent sector in education." 

Labour intended to get rid 
of the direct-grant schools as 
soon as they could, but the Con 
servatives were considering the 
reopening of the direct-grant 
schools list. . . . 

“ I give you this pledge 
today: that any reasonably 
sized group of parents who are 
fighting to save their schools 
from destruction will have the 
full moral and practical sup¬ 
port of the Conservative Parry 
at the centre.” 
Conservative Party chairman, 
told the Association of Conser¬ 
vative Clubs at Blackpool on 
Saturday that the Labour Party 
proposed a total change in Bri¬ 
tish social and economic life. 

He said : “Mr Wilson has 
gone out of his way this week 
to make clear that Mr Benn 
speaks for the Government, 
and that what Labour have said 
in their past policy documents 
and on party conference plat¬ 
forms represents their agenda 
for the nation.” 

It would be a tragedy at the 
next election, he said, if Mr 
Benn’s dreams were made pos¬ 
sible because of a split in the 
moderate majority. 

“It would be a tragedy if 
once again Conservatives were 
to vote Liberal and bring about 
in the process the destruction 
of private enterprise and the 
freedoms which have long been 
basic to our way of life." 

Labour faces party crisis if 
nuclear reports are true 
By John Groser 
Political Staff 

While the Government refused 
yesterday to confirm or deny 
reports that Britain would soon 
explode a nuclear derice at the 
test ranje in Nevada, senior 
ministers were preparing for the 
fury of the left wing of the 
Labour Party. 

Regardless of the accuracy of 
the reports, Mr Mason. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Defence, will 
have to face stormy outbursts 
from some of his own back¬ 
benchers when he rises in the 
Commons this afternoon to 
make a statement on the matter. 

Even if he denies that the 
underground test is to take 
piece, Labour MPs will want to 
knov; how the report was 
leaked to the press and exactly 
what the Government's policy 

He will scarcely be able to 

They will want the clearest 
posible statement from Mr 
Mason about Government policy 
inthis field. How, they will ask. 
does a nuclear pact with 
America affect Britain's mem¬ 
bership of the European Com¬ 
munity? What are the impli¬ 
cations for Europe? 

Those MPs will refuse to 
accept assurances from mini¬ 
sters that the decision to con¬ 
tinue nuclear testing is one of 
scientific policy. They believe 
that it is purely political and it 
is this that particularly appals 
them. The use of American 
aparatus, they believe, can be 
interpreted by others as mean- 

that the Government is sup* mg 

deny that the last administra¬ 
tion made tentative arrange¬ 
ments last summer for tests on 
new warheads for Polaris sub¬ 
marines to take place in Nevada 
this summer. 

Nor will he be able to dem- 
that British scientists visited the 
Nevada rest range last week. 
Britain does nor maintain a 
permanent scientific team at the 
site and the visit, which lasted 
a few days, was specially 
arranged. 

Several private notice ques¬ 
tions have been put down for 
Mr Mason about the reports ot 
the proposed test, and a num¬ 
ber of MPs intend to demand 
an emergency debate. 

If Mr Mason admits that the 
test is ro rake place »thus, by 
implication, also admitting that 
the nuclear policy established 
bv Lord Carrington and the last 
Government is now being pur¬ 
sued bv Labour) the real crisis 
for the’ Government wnU lie not 
at Westminster but with_ the 
National Executive Committee. 

Mr Wilson Insists that he is 
the custodian of Labour policy 
The Labour movement through 
its custodian the NEC, will take 
grave issue on that over nuclear 
policy. So will all the left-wing 
Labour MPs- 

porting American nuclear tech¬ 
nology. 

The Tribune group of 
Labour MPs believes that the 
news of the tests indicates that 
there has been a dramatic shift 
of policy on the nuclear issue 
which does not have the con¬ 
currence of the Parliamentary 
Labour Party, or the Labour 
movement as a whole. 

Mr Norman Atkinson. Labour 
MP for Haringey, Tottenham, 
said yesterday: “If it is true, 
it makes absurd our support for 
the New Zealanders and _ Aus¬ 
tralians and all the pontificat¬ 
ing about the French tests in 
the Pacific. 

** We are not in advance of 
the United Srates in nuclear 
physics and therefore this deci¬ 
sion is a political one and 
nothing ro do with scientific 
policy.** 

Mr Sydney Kidwell. Labour 
MP for* Ealing. Southall, said 
that "all hell would break 
loose ” if Mr Mason could not 
give Parliament some satisfac¬ 
tory answers. 

Mr Frank AHaun, Labour MP 
for Salford, F.ast. who, apart 
from being a prominent mem¬ 
ber of the Tribune group is 
also a member of the NEC. 
pointed out that the tests could 
not come at a worse time, with 
America and the Soviet Uninn 
on the verge of signing an 
agreement to ban underground 
tests. 

Firemen win 
praise 
over blast at 
Westminster 

Children in Trafalgar Square yesterday' enjoying' ant o£«n-air_show ^organized by' the National Society If or Mentally 'Handicapped 
Children to mark the start of Mental Handicap Week.... " ' T" • - - . ’ /'• ' _/•: ’ *' 

New Ulster6 
From Robert Fisk 

Belfast 
“Loyalist” politics in 

By a Staff Reporter 

Lord Shepherd, Leader 
the House of Lords, has written 
to the London Fire Brigade 
paying tribute to its members’ 
skill and courage in dealing 
with the fire in Westminster 
Hall which followed the bomb 
explosion last Monday. 

Mr Joseph Milner, the bri¬ 
gade's chief officer, also con¬ 
gratulated his men. 

Our Political Correspondent 
writes : MPs and civil servants 
whose duties take them to the 
Palace of Westminster are to 
be required to carry photo¬ 
graphic passes in order to 
achieve greater security there. 

The Commons will have to 

Northern Ireland expanded at 
the weekend to include a 
new party and to take in one 
of Mr Brian Faulkners former 
Executive ministers, 
with much enthusiasm by Pro¬ 
testant politicians but the Ulster 
Volunteer Force is nevertheless 
going to announce its plans for 
the “ Volunteer Political Party” 
in two days. The former minis¬ 
ter is Mr Roy Bradford, who 
said he would in future support 
the official Unionist Party. 

Until now theer have, been 
three loyalist political -groups 
in Ulster, each holding seats in 
the Northern Ireland Assembly: 
the Democratic Uniomsts-under 
the Rev Ian Paisley, 'the Van¬ 
guard Unionists under Mr 
William Craig, and the official 
Unionists, whose leader is Mr 
Harry West. Those three parties 
are allied under the title of 
the United Ulster Unionist 
Council. Mr Kenneth Gibson, 
the UVF spokesman in Belfast, 
said that he hoped his new 
party would be able to share 
the same name. 

The VPP is going to demand 
an end to internment and a 
two-thirds remission of sen- 

e: tences for political prisoners. 
01 ' It is also expected tb ’call for 

ail loyalist grqups to join to- 
gehter unde rone party label 
—a suggestion which will b« 
welcomed by . politicians who 
have had to contend with more 
political parties in Northern 
Ireland than the province has 
seen before. 

The CVFT* initiative may 

a growing disenchant¬ 
ment with Protestant politicians, 
such as Mr Paisley, who was not 
at first allowed to attend last 
week’s conference of private 
armies in Belfast.. But the 
UVF has always' been anxious 
to show that it has a political 
cause'to espoase and to demon¬ 
strate its belief that power 
should lie with working-class 
Protestants rather than with a 
middle-class and remote Union¬ 
ist government. 

Mr Bradford’s decision to join ' 
the official Unionists can have 
been no surprise to Mr 
Faulkner. The former Minister 
of the Environment virtually 
deserted the Executive in its 
final days-and when the British 
Government .was refusing to talk 
to the leaders of one-Protestant. 
strike last month he was openly 
advocating discussion with 
them. 

Colleagues of Mr West sav 
he believes Mr Bradford will 
say in die party only as long ' 
as it suits him. 

Meanwhile,'the Ulster Free¬ 
dom Fighters provoked more 
confusion among extreme 
Protestants ar - the weekend. 
Through the Ulster Defence 
Association, the UFF called for 
a cease-fire. It said it would be 
happy if all sides in Northern 
Ireland could work together, 
after an election but also said 
it reserved the right to retaliate 
if attacks were made on Pro¬ 
testant areas. 

This gesture is presumably 
meant to throw the burden of 
responsibility .on to the IRA: 
Since the Provisionals show no 
signs of calling a truce them¬ 
selves, an end to Protestant 

violence, seems ■ as far ^ayray as: 
ever. '‘'"v,’.'- 

The Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Londonderry^ Dr Daby, who. 
has frequently condemned the: 
IRA in Londonderry, yesterday- 
ertidzed the Army over the 
shooting of a Roman Catholic 
man in Strabane, co Tyrone, on 
Saturday. In a -Mass at Stra- 
bone, he expressed sympathy., 
with the relatives of Mr Hugh* 
Devine, aged 33, a married, man 
with four children,' and also 
with the family of a police ser¬ 
geant who was shot dead in. Bel¬ 
fast on Saturday afternoon.^ V j Act,- w £35^000. « - 

Sergeant Daniel.. .O’Connor, 
also a Catholic, aged 35, who 
was married with- three child¬ 
ren, was walking in uhiforin 
with a colleague - along-- the 
Crumlin road hn his, way. to. 
guard an Orange parade when 
someone in a car 'Sprayed both, 
men with sub-machine gun fire. 

Sergeant •' O’Connor'. .. died 
almost immediately and his col¬ 
league collapsed, wounded, as 
the car drove off.: 

Sergeant O’Connor.! was the 
tenth policeman to be killed , in 
Northern . Ireland this year. 
The Catholic Bishop of Dowd 
and Connor, Dr Phflbin, said 
that the men responsible for. his 
death were “wholly in the grip 
of the powers of enl : 

Although there was consider¬ 
able comeat about the deaths 
of ‘both Mr Devine and Ser-. 
geant O’Connor. the Catholic 
Churfcbrmade little or ntf con*- 
ment about the'men . who shot 
dead a British soldier on Satur¬ 
day night. Gunner .. KhU; Dm 
MacCunn aged. 1& was lolled -in- 
the Catholic New Ledge dis¬ 
trict of Belfacat. >• V- 

Singer wins London crossword final 
By a Special Correspondent 

Five of the 169 contestants in 
the London A final of the Cutty 

.., Sark Times national crossword 
approve a resolution about the < championship, held over the 
passes, since a compulsorv *ys- j weekend, achieved maximum 
lem would infringe members’ Pinsle points. The three with 
traditional privileges ; but the : t-e highest tune bonus points 
decision on civil servants can be ■ EO on to ime national final, 
carried out bv administrative ! , The final was won by Mr 
acroion. Manv MPs have volun:- I T»mes_ Agents. an_opera singer. 

photogoraphic 

Vfelifcefolsepyctt 

.in. the know 

Theatre damaged 
A fire yesterday severely 

damaged the Commodore enter¬ 
tainment centre in Nottingham, 
where Jack Jones, the American 
singer, is to appear^ this week. 
The management said that the 
show would not be affected. 

Tube work restarts 
Work on the London Trans- 

port Underground station at 
Heathrow Airport is to restart 
today when members or the 
'Transport and General Workers* 
Union end a seven-week strike. 

arily obtained 
passes. 

That is the main recommend¬ 
ation of a report by the House 
of Commons Services Com¬ 
mittee, which will be available 
Tuesday. Mr Short. Leader of 
the house, told MPs last week 
of the principal changes 
proposed. 

It is also recommended that 
there should be a stricter check 
on workmen building the 
underground car park in New 
Palace Yard. The authorities 
of the House admit that the 
workmen's passes have not 
been a sufficient check. There : 
have been reports of the ires . 
exchanging passes and still : 
getting through the controls. 

Another proposal from the • 
services committee is that MPs' : 
spouses and children who ! 
come to the House should also 
have photographic passes. 

The Commons is Likely to j 
approve a big increase in the • 
number of police allocated to' 
guard the palace and in die ; 
number of custodians. At * 
present there are a Chief In- 

wno had the 124 maximum 
nuzzle points and 75 rime bonus 
points. He has qualified for tbe 

nanonal final each_ year since 
the championship’s inception in 
1970 and won it in 1971. 

The runner-u pwas Sir David 
Hunt, with 73 time bonus points. 
He and Mr Roy Dean, the 1970 
champion, with 62 time bonus 
points, also go on to tbe national 
final. 

A fourth prize was presented 
ro Mr G. M. Rosser, 43 time 
bonus points. Miss M. J. Patrick 
scored 36 times bonus points. 

In th eLondon B final, with 

184 competitors, four obtained 
maximum puzzle points of 124 
and qualified for the national 
final oh September 1;:; : . 

The winner, Mr Edward. Mc- 
Neai, a school teacher„-“scoPbtf 
69 time banns points, fie- Was 
the London B regional Gam¬ 
mon in 1972. The others:who 
qualified Mr R. - Driscoll, Mr j: 
Grant and Mr W. Pawsey, had 
60, 50 and 47 time bonus points 
respectively. Prizes were pre-' 
seated by Mrs Lindsay Ramsey. 

Cross 

deficitputat 

From Our QajTeapondent' 
Chesterfield ..V -.v. 

.'-Tbe ffrvc.’'estimate df-Ahe, 
-deficit iocprred~-by <he former 
Glayv Croft jrltymn;:' Council; 
Derbyshire, vbidi' itfufed.; to, 
■n&lemerifr■■ d&jr Hou&bfcKnance 

Ld Olivier 
threatened 
with Equit 
expulsion 

r*Pbat figuce.was to'rite 
North-east Der*ysfair* District 
Council by-Mr- iRotnild^ Bfflhg-: 
ton, chief executive officer, who 
added: “St «s,not .^-possible yet 

: ro provide risfeble-lnfottnation , 
about the financial-. affairs- t»t 
Oak Cross.” •* - 

.' Mr BiUington said tfae rebel¬ 
lions-. councillors had' incurred 
tixe foflovring;defiKSts;: £250,000 
in' lost subsidies for housing; 
£95,000 on the housing revenue 
account i_ £3,481 oh, the general 
..rate fund caused by -pot; budget¬ 
ing for television, licences for 
the., eideriy ; ; and, ESJ.00 for 
stand-by payments tomanual 
workers, ^vymcii h«d been ruled 
improper by the Pay Board. 

The district council decided 
to', wire, .to the .Secretary of 
State' for ate Environment for 
permission to levy -at; differential 
supplementary rate on tiurloi* 
mer- Cley CroK; ;dia£ricc. . < . : 

• - Mr LdLie:. Rd&eyi' EsSbouri 
coufldibK' fot North Wingfield, 
said: “ Bodi governments have'; 
been dragging cfaeirrfeet over- & 
decision about Clay Cross debts.' 
I see this as a way of fercu^t 
them to make some decision.” 

The Clay Cross rebels refused 
ro raise rents under the Act 
and- were fined nearly £7,0001 
They have refused*® pay. ~- 

Mr IVjfetoffjpining 
Socialist talks?' 

1 Valletta,. June 23.-r*Mr Dom 
Mintoff, "he.. Maltese;. Prime 
Minister, is ^.. attend, next 
week’s meeting of-the Socialist 
International m London. He is 
expected , to leave on-Thursday. 
:—Reuter. 

By Kenneth Gosling 

Lord Olivier and Ids 
actor Mr Derek Bond, ms 
etotsfsioiv from Equity, 
nmon, if they faS to 
satisfactory " explasatio 
newspaper .reports last 
that they plan to form a 
away association if the le 
gains control. 

A resolution calfing 
two members' to account 
general council for the 
was carried by 426 voter 
at tile annual meeting 
union in London yesterd 
vote ended a debate ir 
the right and left wings 
angrily. Mr Bond sair 
was no truth in the rep< 
he had not seen Lotd 
who was not at the i 
for- five years. 

Mr Conn Redgrave, v 
r Vis'sister Vanessa failed 

a' seat on the general 
proposed the motion, 
the report, if coriect, si 
taken seriously because 
that two members who 
on their reputations 
their threat effectiv 
attempting to blacks 
council and the me mb 
: Mr Redgrave said 
should refuse to work ' 
one joining such a b: 
body. “If these rep 

-correct, these memben 
told to withdraw thes 
fend if they refuse to c 
continue to hold this 
the bead of Equity, 
course they must be t 

? . Mr Bona said he 
fvjhaligned and compla 
-pord Olivier, was no 
iueeting to defend 
^The Workers’ Revi 
iParty know this is ui 
Are using it as anoth 
-to split this anion, wl 
Ire main united ”, he sa 
.-Dame Peggy Ashero 

|Tiet of the general cor 
'she . would tend to 
press treatment of w 
actors might or mighi 
'She did not think th; 
people charged with • 
form a breakaway gr 1 

• dream of doing so. 
Earlier, in a call 

Mr Peter Plouviez, g 
retstry of Equity, said ' 
'was engaged in vita >■ 
“to improve salaries 
dons ni all fields of 
meat. Employers * 
ing with unprecente 
desperate attempt ty 
move forward to th 
most significant stag 

■ velopment as a pur| - 
strong trade unio 
formers. 

The general coun* . 
niust resist those wh :. 
strong hegatianons 
inflexible ultimatun 
which led, and was , - 
tended to lead, to c 
than to benefits for 
desperately needed IT 

. “Most of all, the 
to resist the temptai 

. self-indulgent inter 
hling, which servt 

..weaken us and to 
those employers w 
put us down.” 

..•;jMr Plouviez tol> 
’.that the new -gene 
-would deride to mi 
action to take an Mi 
motion. 

Mr Plouviez 
Olivier was a leadi 
and he could ha 
notice of the emerg- 
which was tabled 
morning. There w 
don of any break 
being formed. 

At the conferenc 
to deregister the » 
the Industrial Re 
and _ ro secure im 
affiliation to the 
carried by a large 

l - 

The c 

Jar 

» * • ** ful 

»"V 

Dr Coggan urges 
tax rises to 
aid ‘third world’ 

The Archbishop of York and 
Archbis hop-elect of Canter- 

; h-jry. Dr Coggan,. yesterday 
■ invited British taxpayers to 

tighten their belts and tell the 
j Government they would be will- 
| ing to pay more taxes as long 
: as the money went to the 
. “ third norid 

Tbe archbishop said that, 
■ when politicians had to seek 
] votes by promising a higher 
! standard of living, then 
I “ heaven help us ”. Preaching 

a: the seventy-fifth anniversary 
service of the 99 Rowing Club, 

i at St John's College Chapel, 
; Cambridge, he said poiiticrans 
i should Be told a tax increase 

1 was welcome if the money was 
* spenr on bringing tbe “third 
‘ world" standard of living 

,.. . , nearer to that of Britain. 
speetor. three sergeants and 38 , The “down-and-outs" in the 
policemen in the team guarding | streets of London, the three 
the House of Commons. There > million who died irr. tbe 
are also between 70 and SO • Ethiopian drought and those at 
custodians who watch the J. the service where he was speak- 
premises when the House is | ing were all part of the same 
not in session. I global iilages, he said, 

Motoring at schools 
A course of motoring for 

secondary school pupils is_being 
introduced into tile Certificate 
of Education syllabus by tiro I an 
Associated Lancashire Schools 
Examining Board. 

Guard hit by pellet 
Mr Terence Hay dock, aged 

31, a British Rail guard, was hat 
on the head by.a pellet at the 
weekend while sitting in the cab 
of a diesel engjne near Sefton 
Park statioiti Liverpool 

Author breaks wrists 
Dr Phyllis Bentley, aged 79, 

the author, is in hospital attar 
breaking- both wrists M • 
outside her home near Halifax. 

Nurses’ union to step up 
campaign of disruption 
Bv .Man Hamilton _,r Alb?rt Spamwidc, .gen- 

'Leaders of 70.000 nurses will; eral secretary of Cohse, said 
todav step up their campaign uvai those measures 
of industrial action, which nas would afftxi about 4M hospitals 
already forced the closure of immediately. 

300 hospital estimated 
wards. •. . 

The Confederation of Health 
Service Employees- o.* of the 
largest nurses’ unions, is seek¬ 
ing an interim pay increase of 
about £5 a wee*, to be made 
immediately whifo th** com¬ 
mittee of inquiry on nursing 
pay is at work. 

In addition to the current ban 
on overtime, from .today Cohse 
nurses will prohibit the adnusj 

to 

In a Commons statement oa 
Friday, Mrs Castle, Secretary 
of State for Social Services, 
made it clear that there could 
be no interim award at present. 
She said, however, that if the 
committee’s report, expected 
later in rhe summer, w»s 
delayed, she would consider the 
situation afresh. 

This has not satisfied the 
union, which is sdll_ prasiqg 

. n ro 'SofS fornewtEilfcs trith MrsCastle 
offenders sen? from the courts in pursuit of 

?he transfer of patterns increase. According w-Cohse 
one ward to another most nurses earn Jess 

gamp hospital, and a week and an estimated 4fl£00, 
Sattend^meetiaga most of them stud|^-.tlurs^*- 

Restor.e off-peak 
power prices 
now, council says 

The National Consumer Pro¬ 
tection Council yesterday urged 
the Prime Minister to restore 
half-price electricity imme¬ 
diately for off-peak users. 

Mr Varley. Secretary of State 
for Energy, has promised.'eo 
bring back the 50 per . cent 
charge for night storage heater 
users as soon as possible " and 
certainly by the autumn "- ' 

The consumer council sent a 
telegram to Mr Wilson calling 
on him to reduce the 70 per 
cene . increase .'■•in off-peak 
charges for the current quarter 
“ in time to obviate . this 
misery *. 

The council also warned the 
Prime Minister of the possibly 
fatal dangers faced by. lower- 
paid workers and" old people 
who ' received “ startlingly 
hizh" electricity bills _ and 
asked the Government to inves¬ 
tigate the-effects of sotib shock 
on rhe elderly and infirm. 

Tbe. shock was worsened by 
tiie *' callousness -of... acme, 
account peri^hnel**.'the courtcit 
said. - It war time that clerical 
staff wer t^ned to. obserire' 
any large discrepancy between 
the current bi# and the correr 
spending previous account- and ! 
draw dris tv. tbe >tention of a'-1 
superior, so that wher neces¬ 
sary ir eould be handled in a 
more, humane txtapnqi;- > 

Child murder charges 
A. wft'man is to' appear before 

magistrates at ■ Horaham^ SuS' 
sex, today charged 'wiw ; the 
mqrder of Lisa Lawrence, agpd- 
rhree. and • her - brother Neil, 
aged six months, at their, fame, 
in Bqnneits Road, Horsham, on 
Saturday nisdit . . 

Ark Royal defect 
Training of the air crews and 

ship’s company of - HMS Ark 
RoyaL now. In DevonporL has 
been delayed for a fortnight by 
a boiler defect discovered dur¬ 
ing her sea trials after a recent 
refiit \ - - ■ *- ••••■ 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY PrHnm li ihown In nfflibws fRONTTWorm CsM OdnU 

w wNgodnfl adgal 

fO ss.^ 

< Iter.-. 
^.'JLvVr.. 

Today 
Sun rises: - Sun sets: 
4.44 am 9.22 pm 
Morn rises : Moon sets: 

_10.24 am . .. . . 11.40 pm 
First Quarter : Jmie 25. 
Lighting op r 9*52 pm to 4.14 am. 

_HIch water; London Bridge, 5.32 
jim,'7.0Star7Jm 

AvotBBOOtfe; 11M am. 

7 pm,, ni]. Sun, 2* 
8.0hr. Bar, mean se 
1,01610 millibars, sn 

Yesterdav 

- Cbanoel Islands, ;5w. England : 
Dry, cloudy, brighter later; wind 
E, Hgbt} .max Temp .-19’C (66’F): 

Wales, Lake District,, isle of 
Man, --W Scotland, Glasgow, N 
Ireland : Dry. adfh sunny periods ; 
wind £, light or moderate ; 'max London s Temp : m 
»mp-2iPC {68-F). -■'■•r 7 pm, 20’C (68’F» 

NE. England, Borders,' Eflln-- to 7 am. 13*C (55‘F 
bnrgh* Er Scotia ad, . Aberdeen/, pm- 72 per cent. 
Moray Firth: Mostly , dry and. £ pm,-trace. Sun, . 

or moder- 2.4hr. Bar. mean se 
- but L014.0 millibars, ris 

29.3 

Pre&Rjra wid condone relatively 

1,000 millibars 

At the resorts 
-24-hrs to 6 pm, June 

high to the N dr-tiw British Mes 
and low ro the S-., .. 

Caithness.' Orkney, - Shetland : . 
Mostly dry and doudy rwind^NE, 
light' or modeotei ■ inax. tsempr E COAST 

Sua Rrir 
Sr ib C 

Area. forecasts .t-v* - 
London. 

NW, .eemral.;8^,^gl^»_J. 
Liloudy.' .brightsr^ter j . Wlnd 
' it or. modecate u max- romp 

c 
East Anglia, "SB, iE . ®toand; 

Mostly dry and-damv-l: -Ef 

\U°C.<54*F-L =. 
•. Outlook for tomorrow, rod Wed- 

-Brsday i Mainly . dry with - sunny 
periods, probably some rain in N 
Scotland IaterV rzthcr cool in N, 

. nonhal'iemp cdsewbere. - - • 

Saturday 
Londe» : Temp1: n 

i.21'<nV0'F] 
_ ■ max- -7 am", to 

- light or-'' rtoderaey.-;max- 7- pm. :2VC '^WVLt.'mgi ;7~pm 
TrC- i64*F5v hot Tm coast 15*C '. to J am, lflpCjXHKSs 7- . J*?*** 
(59*Fi. .. ‘ pm. 66. per cBnt,^RBTn,.-24hr- to 

WEATHER REPOTtTS YESTERDAY KtiDDAIT' : c. cToiid ;~d, drizzle*; 
(, fair :r, rain is; snArttu ihonder. 
*• ....-.j,. =-. .. Cl • • .' -e-S'—- - ;t -• C- P . 
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its fuel economy . a. 
Wbichis why the 850 G.c.K^ manages to do 47.6ia.p.g. . 

at50m»p.h. • . 
Surprisingly the 1.8 litre 
Au^l(X3lSmaBagesto do 
almost aswe]],rdHrniQg ^ 
41.2m.p.g.at50m.p.h. (both 
figures obtained hyAutoca^. 

Compare the Audi 
lOOLSwith the five leading .. 
cars mils class andyouU. ; • 
fmdit averages 25% more : 
iap.g.at503ii.p.h. 

Y-; Mini 850:47.6 nip.girffflvn.pJt. Evenat70m-p.lL, 
Audi 100LS::4I.12l nrvp.g. at 50 m.plv the AudilOOLS retUlilS - 

3D;5mp.g.,>vhic±iis also 25% mo other cars. 

The performance car. 
.Most fast cars achievetheir perfomnncehyvirtiieof 

■theirlargeengine size. ^ . 

ir ° 

wmmmm 
mssm"'' 

hii&eirhaifffie (Gomparisori'made by' 
Auto car using automatic 
versions of both cars). 

. Ifyoulookatthe. 
Audi's j&ve leading competi¬ 
tors, aflofthemhave larger 
engihes.But only one of 
themhas afaster0-,60inph. 
time than our 11.9 secs. (That 
particular car has to rely on 
a 70% larger engme^.with all \ 

Jaguar XJ6^A):standing sfarf i4 mile: 175 secs! that means inpetrol 

Audi TOOLS (A): standing start % nule: 18.7 secs. Consumption). 
rtrvmrir* frrtTVi «iTf» 

S*$k*aigf 

If® 
lltKMIlltlllSi 

mmm 

passengers a generous ffO" total leg room, and 22 cuftof boot 
space.But this results in a car that's almost 17 ft. long.^ 

than the Rolls, actually 
~~ offers you all but 4"as much 
^rrr^rii,, _ leg room and leuit more 

fjjjl ^>oo^s^)ace‘ 

longer than ours, but offers 
Rolls Royce: 6' 0"ofIegroom,22cuftaFboctspace. Y011 ^eSS total leg rOOHL and 
AudilOOLS: 5' 8 ^of leg room, 23 cu.ft.of boot space, less boot Space. 

Which shows that even if you buy a larger car; you 
don't necessarily get any more room. 

The practical car. 
The danger of a sophisticated engineering design is that 

it can become impractical Andits owner ends up with a 
temperamental vehicle forever needing attention. 

In the Audi's case, its engineering sophistication carries 
no suchpriceJts performance, for instance, is achieved without 
the complications of twin carburettors orfuelinjection 

It onlyneeds afull 
service,in fact, every 10,000 
miles. Atleast two of the 
other cars inits class can 
only manage 3,000miles 
between services. 

You'Jl find that the 
Audi's paintwork resists rust 
in the same way as a 

__ VolkswagenBeetle.(Both 
. v w Bee^liand the paint and the application 
Audi TOOLS: hand finished acrylic paintwork, system are the Same.) 

And as Audi and Volkswagen are linked companies, the 
same standard of after-sales service applies to both. 

If you wantfo know the facts, send for the 
free Fact Analysis. 

Send us your name and address, and we'll send you our 
speaaIFactAnalysis.Usingimpartial data from the motoring 
magazines,it compares the Audi 100LS with theFord Granada, 
thePeugeot504,theTriumph2000, the Rover 2200 quid the 
Volvo 144. 

You will find that none of these 
leading cars comes out perfect. jlllV • * • * ‘ , «rg"p»| 

But by knowing the facts,you'll ANALYSIS I t 
atleast know what yoifre buying. : 6 

• A ‘ i .v,! 

:-V,- V! 

i!!F 

Audi lO0tS: £2194. 
Imost the oerfect car. 

sham !s Aemehufa^ ptice/rnclud&Tg VAT, and speed arfcacPrice correct at timeof gangfo press. A member cl the Thomas Tilling Group. 
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HOME NEWS, 

Scottish Labour Party dismisses 
devolution as ‘irrelevant5 
to essential socialist strategy 
from Cur Correspondent 
Port Glasgow 

The Labour Party in Scotland 
has rejected any form of home 
rule. The recent consultative 
document on devolution pre¬ 
pared by Lord Crowtber-Hunt, 
the- Government’s official 
adviser on constitutional 
matters, has been dismissed, as 
“ irrelevant to the real needs 
of the people of Scotland 

The decision, . announced 
yesterday, is surprising many 
people in the party were pre¬ 
pared to endorse the proposal 
of an elected Scottish Assembly 
as official policy. But the 
party's Scottish executive has 
taken a hard line on devolution 
and, unlike the Tories and the 
Liberals, has decided to make 
no concessions to Scottish 
□ationalish. 

It was emphasized yesterday 
that the rejection was com¬ 
plete. Mr Thomas Fulton, 
chairman of the executive com¬ 
mittee's devolution subcom¬ 
mittee of six. said that as a 
matter of political expediency 
it might have been easy for the 
executive to have favoured tbe 

principle of a Scottish Assem¬ 
bly. But “one has to be more 
fundamental and truthful 

The party’s essential strategy 
was to “ bring about a funda¬ 
mental and irreversible shift in 
rhe balance of power and wealth 
in favour of the working people 
and their families. The devel¬ 
opment of the Scottish economy 
is crucial. The impact of 
North Sea oil, in particular, will 
be vital". 

The executive committee had 
concluded “ that constitutional 
tinkering does not make a 
meaningful contribution to¬ 
wards achieving our socialist 
objectives”. The new regional 
and district authorities were 
not even under way yet, they 
should be allowed a reasonable 
period to prove that they could 
satisfy the needs and aspira¬ 
tions of the Scottish people. 

The meeting an Saturday at 
which the executive made its 
decision was attended by 11 
members out of a possible 29. 

Mr Peter Allison, the Scot¬ 
tish secretary of the party, 
said, yesterday : “ We are going 
to demand to this Government 
that much more positive powers 

are taken to see that the eco¬ 
nomic wealth of the country is 
more evenly distributed than 
has been the case in the past, 
even under a Labour govern¬ 
ment. One of the principal 
factors in the new scene is the 
revenue from oil, and what we 
say is that this cannot be 
achieved by having an elected 
assembly in Scotland." 

Mr Hugh Brown, Labour MP 
for Glasgow, Provan, and a 
member of the devolution sub¬ 
committee, said: n There is 
nothing in the discussion docu¬ 
ment which says that any Scot¬ 
tish assembly would have com¬ 
plete power over oil. We need 
a strong economic policy on oil 
but a Scottish assembly would 
not have the powers to deal 
with this. In any case, a .gov¬ 
ernment statement on this is 
expected before the end of 
July.” 

Mr Alan Campbell Maclean, 
former chairman of the Scottish 
Labour Party, said it was 
absnrd to interpose another 
body between the new regional 
and district authorities and the 
major legislature. 

Oxford faces 
£390,000 
deficit by 
July, 1975 
From Our Correspondent 
Oxford 

Oxford University faces a 
deficit of £390,000 by the end 
of its next financial year, on 
July 31. 1975. During the year 
planned new development will 
nave to be abandoned and a 
cutback in activities is inevit¬ 
able, the Hebdomadal Council 
says in announcing budget de¬ 
cisions for 1974-75. The situa¬ 
tion is attributed to Govern¬ 
ment cuts in spending on 
higher education, to heavy addi¬ 
tional costs as a result of the 
Government’s Budget and to 
further inflation, which has 
brought threshold arrangements 
into operation. 

The council says there is a 
substantial accumulated surplus 
to be carried forward from the 
current year, so that the deficit 
to he carried forward from 
1974-75 is estimated at £60.000. 

It adds: “The essential point 
is that the £390.000 deficit on 
the year’s working is tbe 
measure oE the extent to which 
the university, on present ex¬ 
pectations, will be living be- 
vond its recurrent means in 
1974-75. 

E-ven if full compensation for 
inflation is provided in 1973- 
76 and 1976-77, this would only 
prevent further deterioration in 
the 1974-75 position.'* 

The council says the univer¬ 
sity cannot run a deficit in 
those years hecause there will 
be no'accumulated surplus to 
offset it. 

Unless there is some restora¬ 
tion by the University Grants 
Committee of the income lost 
!n the next financial year 
there will have to be a substan¬ 
tia! further reduction in univer¬ 
sity activity. University spend¬ 
ing" bodies are to he told to 
cut recurrent committments. 
The council adds that the bud¬ 
get excludes all requests for 
new provisions. 

The budget is for an estima¬ 
ted income in 1974-75 of 
*■14.837.093. com oared with 
£12.872.762 in 1972-73, rhe Ja*r 
year for which firm figures are 
available. Government grams 
account for £13,779.853 of that 
estimated income. Expenditure 
is estimated at Uj.2-9.1o4. 

against £12.803,845 in 19/2-/3. 

A national 
campaign 
on rates 
planned 
By Christopher-Wannan 

Local Government 
Correspondent 

Continued protests in England, 
and Wales about rate increases 
this year has encouraged the 
National Union of Ratepayers* 
Associations to call for -a 
national effort to get rid of the. 
present raring system. 

The Union, which claims to 
represent about 500 associations 
and half a million ratepayers, 
says it has received a record, 
number of inquiries from poten¬ 
tial pressure groups. At the 
weekend the union urged rate¬ 
payers to make rates a major 
issue in the next general elec¬ 
tion, and " to seize control of 
squandermania councils ” in the 
next round of local government 
elections. 

A meeting in London on. 
Saturday of the union’s central 
council unanimously endorsed a 
five-point plan it intends to put 
to the Government. The plan 
calls for tbe immediate elimina¬ 
tion of the sewerage element of 
the water authorities* charge on 
rural properties not connected 
to main drainage ; a government 
inquiry into and an embargo on 
all- but essential new capital 
spending by local authorities ; 

aer- .-'V.,/«r 
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Not lost for a word, Miss Susan Wnson. p.aying at National 
Scrabble Championship in London yesterday. 

Government’s rate support 
grant, particularly to ease the 
burden on rural areas; the 
transfer to the national exche¬ 
quer of that part of educational 
costs now borne by rates; and 
substantial reform of the pre¬ 
sent domestic rating system. 

The meeting also approved a 
call for a campaign to be waged 
at national and local level to 
gain a fairer deal for domestic 
ratepayers. As a result, local 
ratepayers’ associations are to 
be urged to warn local political 
parties that they will. actively 
campaign against candidates in 
the next general election who 
do not oublicly pledge them¬ 
selves to'support raring reform 

! and also against those members 
j of Parliament seeking reelection 

who have not actively shown 
support in the present House 
of Commons for such reforms. 

1 Local associations will be en¬ 
couraged :o begin planning to 
secure the election of non-party 
political rate reform councillors 
at the next district council and 

1 local elections. In the mean¬ 
time, they will be advised to 

I set up “ vigilante ” committees 
to attend council and council 

i committee meetings to watch, 
i and if necessary chsdlenge, 
I council expenditure proposals. 

Major Henry H&ydon. chair- 
’ man of the union, said at the 
i meeting : “War has been 
. declared. Increasing pressures 
on ratepayers' pockets will en- 

• sure that they will not support 
local and nanonal election can- 

1 didates who refuse to pledge 
• themselves to bring about 
. changes. It is nonsense to claim 

that there is no viable alrema- 
, tive to the present archaic rar- 
. ing system. A local tax levelled 
: on everyone according to his 
! pay is the solution.” 

After 50 years Gleneagles hotel still 
keeps its Edwardian sporting image 

Mersey ferries 
hit by 
two stoppages 
From Our Correspondent 

Li Commuters from Cheshire 
who usually travel to work m 
Liverpool on the Mersey femes 
will have to find other means of 
transport today, as services 
from Birkenhead and Wallasey 
will be strikebound, with 100 
crewmen and stage hands in¬ 
volved in two separate disputes. 

The Birkenhead men, who are 
staging a 24-hour unofficial 
stoppage in support oF a haLr- 
yearly bonus claim, returned to 
Smrk yesterday mormng^and 
then decided at a lunchtime 
meeting to come out agam last 

night. , . 
The Wallasey crews at their 

lunchtime meeting voted to con¬ 
tinue the stoppage, which 
started on Monday night after 
four men had been suspended. 
When the decision was known 
the Merseyside Passenger 
Transport Executive cancelled 
educational cruises for 750 chil¬ 
dren on the ferry Royal Daffo¬ 
dil and a cruise for 100 blind 
Merseyside children on the 

Koval Iris- 

Resting proudly on its five 
stars and accolades fro the most 
discerning hotel users, Glen¬ 
eagles last weekend celebrated 
50 years of service io the 
wealthy, gregarious, and sport¬ 
ing end of the tourist industry. 

i The palatial biuldine sprawls 
in 700 acres of Perthshire 
countryside, with a hint of 
chateau about its rooftops. At 
night when the windows are lit 
it has the look of the Queen 
Mary grounded on a golf course. 
For' golf surrounds the hotel 
outside, and dominates a lot of 
the talk inside. The King's and 
Queen's courses roll over the 
horizon almost from the foyer 
with bunkers and clumps of pine 
sculptured into their smooth 
championship folds. 

While the tendency in many 
hotels is to economize on staff 
and o prune the extras. Glen¬ 
eagles employs waiters in batta¬ 
lion strength, and declares in 
its brochure : “ To scav here is 
to experience one of the travel 
highlights of a lifetime, like 
seeing the Tar Mahal for the 
first time, nr cruising into 
Acapulso or skiing down the 
Parscnn.” 

Apparently ihcre is little 
comercial sense these days in 
pretending to be less than you 
are, and according to the 
management, the concept of a 
luxurious hotel surrounded by 
gentlemanly sporting activities 
is more attractive than ever. 

We were rather afraid the 

Regional report 

Ronald Faux 
Gleneagles 

Over the weekend 30 ambas¬ 
sadors and other leading person¬ 
alities in British political and 
professional life sat down to a 
grand banquet aimed at re¬ 
creating the splendour of the 
opening ball in 1924. 

Even at rhat time there were 
doubters of the Caledonian Rail¬ 
way Board who predicted that 
Gleneagles would become a 
monstrous white elephant. In 
those days a single room cost 
12s 6d. and a double room with 
private bath 37s 6d; and 25s 
bought dinner, bed and break¬ 
fast with return first-class rail 
travel from Glasgow. 

Today a double bedroom with 
private bath may cost £30.30 a 
day plus 22 per cent service and 
VAT charges. Visitors’ servants 
are accommodated from £4.15 a 
day inclusive. The cost includes 
free use of tennis courts, billi¬ 
ard tables, croquet lawn, bowl¬ 
ing green, squash court and 
heated swimming pool. British 
Rail, which has rafcen over the 
hotel have added a sauna bath 

the original -7— and cinema to 
economic situation would mr us 

SSSW-SESe JMI i 5WSSS reporting a drop in business. 
but this promises to be a record 
season for us \ the management 

said. 

Mr James Bannatyne. general 
manager, says. Which is just as 
well, since Gleneagles is many 

miles from the nearest town, 
but there are shops within the 
hotel ceilingfishing tackle, golf 
equipment and clothing of 
sombre tweed. 

Remoteness has meant that 
finding staff can be difficult. 
" We have people working here 
from local villages, but also 
from lurkey. Morocco. Italy, 
Japan a ad Ireland. It is a big 
operation, but we rrv to keep it 
homely and personal ”, Mr 
Bannatyne said. 

Thar is difficult when there 
may be 370 guests to cosset, 220 
bedrooms to serve, and a weekly 
irder for £6,5dD of groceries, 350 
zalions of milk and several hun¬ 
dred bottles of wine to secure. 

Maintaining high qualirv in 
.vcb an atmosphere is cbaJIeng- 
r.g. Yet Gleneagles was the only 

hotel outside London that re- 
• erred a top Michelin rating. 
Last year Egon Ronay named it 
• ze best hotel in Europe. 

The huge interest in golf has 
helped to maintain tbe Edwa.rd- 
•;« idea of a kind of sporting 
yya. Since the hotel was re- 
l.irbished atfer the last war. 
i. ore than a million visitors hare 
j ayed there, half of them from 
<i~ersea«. Once rhey were mostly 
A nericans. Now it is the Ger- 
nc ins, French and Italians, who 
arrive with a rattle of clubs to 
fied. because of the sute of the 

dr Bannatyne dispatched 
pi. md, an excellent bargain, 
waters into the dining room and 
t* :d me: “I suppose we.seem to 
fct charging very little to some 
cl our Continental visirors, but 
». would prefer that people re- 
• vnber us not for being among 
t, cheapest, but among the very 
be «■” 

Sweets had four times 
legal level of arsenic 

No scarcity of j Bishop says new 
kidney machines | churches 

Cough sweets bought by a 

woman in a shop in 
bamshirc have boon foundI w 

four — * ££ 

Mr Guy 

the 

mitted amount of arsenic, 
than 10 minutes after starting 

S suck one each the woman 
a„d her son felt giddy and w^re 

sick- They threw the rest of tne 

Twtts a way, bur ***•"“ 
some and also became l ■ 

The firm which makes the 

sweets is to ^“^whtn 
case, which came to l?ht when 

Buckinghamshire 
ngyin. 

Analysis showed that 
sweets contained four parts of 
arsenic in a million; the per- 

Dr Harry Lee, head of the | chflllld Hfi Sh^TSd 
kidney research unit at St ■ bUUUlu UC S1141CU 
Mary’s Hospital, Portsmouth, 
has asked charitable organiza¬ 
tions not to send kidney 
machines to the unit. He enc- 
cized the Department oF Health 
and Social Security for nor 
staring that there was no short 

mitted content is one part a , age of machines- 
Dr Lee said tbar what was 

said last night: 
lethal dose. 

niilJion- 
Mr Davis 

x This was not a — , , 

SskS; 

Sa,™e*"r"ccSl.nnoHi”r for fid£d 

the sweets and they 

iUM?!£ek Hartley, one of the 
council’® investigators, said* 
“The firm is convinced, ana 

TB we. that this ~ is an 

needed was money to finance 
research into kidney disease- 

TV shows sold 
The BBC has sold extracts 

from five Morecambe and Wise 
shows and four Monty Python S 
firing Cirrus programmes to 
the' American National Broad¬ 
casting Corporation 

No more churches should be 
builr in Britain exclusively for 
Anglicans if other denomina¬ 
tions were willing to share 
them, the Bishop of Derby, the 
Right Rev Cyril Bowles, said 
on Saturday. 

He told his diocesan synod : 
“We should adopt the policy 

| of never again putting up a 
l church building for Anglican 
{ use only unless all the other 
' major Christian denominations 

state categorically that they are 
unwilling to share it with us. 

The bishop announced the 
creation of the first hew imer- 
desonrinatiosai .fcded school.*n 
Britain, 

WEST EUROPE. 

Senora Dolores rbamxri, “La Pasionaria:”, the Spanish Gomnrmrist leader, sings a-Ciyfl War 
song yesterday at a Geneva rally. - : v 

Pasionaria 
plea to 
the army 

tiie.: military in- .Portugal,. she 
called for an end to tbe “ Civil 

From Our Correspondent 

Geneva, June 23 . 
An appeal to the patriotism 

of officers in the.Spanish armed 
orces was made, at a rally in 
Geneva today by Senora Dolores 
Ibarruri, known. as La 
Pasionaria, the _ 
Spanish Communist 

She said that their atitude 
was crucial- if “inevitable” 
deroocrariccbanges in Spain 
were to take place with mini¬ 
mal violence. 

Praiisng the role played by 

War spirit ” among Spaniards 
rand for reconciliation between, 
all political groups opposed to' 
dictatorship. 

Sehor -Santiago Carrillo, the 
party secretary-general, called 

- tor rapprochement between tire 
-people and the military.stKthar 
in Spain as in Portugal “chil¬ 
dren can put yed. cafnations- on v 

: An - .. estimated. .7 12*000 
Spaniards, - many o£- them from 
other Wen European: countries^ 
filled the Geneva .skating' rink: 
for the - rally:It wasiarranged 

_ by. tiie _ Swiss^Continuitist Party 
in-cooperation with:Spanish 
Cotmmiscs.i - V VT-s -- : 

The organizers were- info rined 
last week by the Swiss <?ovem-J 

the rifle barrels,air a iywbti: 
friendship restored ;7 between ' riHoi - who came: from..Baris, • nor 
Army and people - .. La Pasionaria, who has lived in 

Both speakers referred far- -Moscow since>1939,' wodId'be 
—ut-r».-— ' permitted .tp speak. ^ , \ 

' ~ »' recordings-L'ox • their-1 
es Were/played instead, 

rhe general had been removed Rotir came to the rostrtun: afler- 
because his plans for modernize wards to deliver short addre*- 
Ing the Army did not interest a j ses. La-Pasionaria,;.her. surpris- 
regime that Wanted tile military - ingjy .firm for a woman, of .78 
only as a police force for'main- 'also sang % song JoU the Civil 
raining internal order. •' • • “ War era. - 

uj gcm,ni2U4<>i» Borh speakers reterrea tay- ■:] 
nown , as. La curably to eGneral Diaz Alegria, '] 
t president of the the former Spanish chief oP'- 
tumst Party- staff Senhor .Carrilhl said that 1 

Women’s Lib reaches churches 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 
Berlin, June 23 

The pirate flag of women’s 
liberation was hoisted over the 
non-Roman Catholic churches 
of the world last week,, and will 
no doubt fly there until the 

, :. V: •-v- position. _ 
classes, and dor just of tiie reaching the end i the white Anglo-Saxon Protest¬ 

ant culture. ^ - 
The Asian, Latin American 

and African women, and -some 
from Eastern Europe, gave the 
discussions of women’s place in 
society and -.the church a fresh 
global aspect. At one point the 
American feminist representa¬ 
tives, characterized by an emo 

- --. - — ..lional^dislike of.anything, mas- — 
ground and every part ot tne, cuiiQefc were complaining -that -for changes.in legaL-social an 
world concluded.a weeks con- Cpnference was becoming reUgious structures^.to give 

dominated by the Third World. / women 'tiie same rights and 
The conference called upon opportunities as-men: 

the World Council of Churches 

m(lieilium. Nearly 200 women 
from every kind of church back- 

lot just 
female half'of tiie human, race. 
They emphasized over arid^ver 
again tiie connexions they, had 
personally experienced between 
economic and sexual oppres¬ 
sion. • • • ’ 

The European-and American 
women ' present: -'were * more 
inclined'to take the liberation, 
of women,-in. isolation*, callu 

ference in West Berlin yesterday 
with a set of demands which few 
male church leaders will wel¬ 
come. 

The conference, called by the 
World -Council of Churches 
(WCCj and entitled “ Sexism in 
tbe Seventies” was remarkable 
for its radicalism. Women* who 
make up the majority of ordin¬ 
ary church members, are still 
considerably under-represented 
in church government and in 
the Christian ministry. 

But equality of numbers at 
the top was the least important 
claim from this assembly. The 
secular women’s .liberation 
movement now has a true sister 
movement inside the churches, 
no loss committed to challeng¬ 
ing not just numerical male, 
dominance but rhe whole set 
of ideas they have labelled 
“sexism ” and “ parriarchism ”. 

The World Council of 
Churches’ conference was one 
of the first ever with this sub¬ 
ject heading inside or outside 
the churches in which Third 
World women were adequately 
represented. Women’s liberation 
hitherto has seemed to be a 
Western phenomenon, part of 

to combat sexism—the sexual; 
equivalent of . racism—in its:' 
own structures and'in those of 
all its member churches. The 
next general assembly- of the 
WCC, in Jakarta, next year; 
should give particular., atten-: 
'tion to the problems faced; I 
women, the conference -deal 
It could be that this question 
will, come to dominate tiie 
general, assembly, which ; is'- 
being called to decide WCG. 
policy .for the following seven 
years. 

Although . united in their 
sense of grievance, there were 
several strongly contrasting 
approaches among delegates. 
The Asian, African and Latin- 
American women insisted nn-re- 

»DO] 
As this was-a church confer¬ 

ence, male-dominated; • then logy 
and. liturgy; were1 particularly 
keen targets The,other' side 
of this coin was. 'the caution 
they showed ih discussing 
marriage and the family. ■" 
: Secular woman’s * liberation. 
movements usually have little 
tithe i .for. either. hut -. this; 
church-based gathering: . was 
reluctant to,' challenge; these 
institutions.;.. „too.V strongly. 
Instead, attention was,directed 
to alternative .life styles, sad 
to the ways in which.marriage, 
and- tiie family system needed 
to- evolve to--protect women 
from systematic exploitation. . 

The organizers of the.confer¬ 
ence -were a little surprised by, 
its success, and. by .its radica- 

lating sexual discrimination; .hsm. They had-not dellberately 
to the overall oppression1 they 
experienced as citizens-of-poor 
countries whose national, 
economic and . political life is 
dominated by the wealth and 
power of the West. 

The liberation they talked 
about was the - self-determxna-, 
tion of peoples, of economic 

selected delegates of -known 
militancy,- but ;,had left:-the 
choice of representatives, to the 
official governing bodies 7of the- 
member churches, and;; to tiie 
main women’s organizations ' in 
those churches. Men were not 
.invited. . 

A male'God‘s:pag£'12 

Curbs on press 
introduced 
in Portugal 
From Our Correspondent " 
Lisbon, June 23 

An £8,500 fine and a suspen¬ 
sion of two months are 
Threatened for Portuguese 
newspapers that have abused 
the new freedom of the press. 
A new press law was signed by 
President Antonio de SpinoJa 
this weekend authorizing the 

Junta of National Salvation to 
form an ad hoc committee 10 

control strictly the press, radio, 

television and cinema. 
Although censorship has been' 

abolished, the new law has been 
promulgated “ to guarantee the 
liberty to express: ideas- 
aanounced in the programme 
of the armed forces movement, 
and with the determination to 
ensure that the substitution of 
the former political system 
shall proceed without internal 
convulsions affecting the peace, 
progress and well-being of the 
nation . . 

The penalties can be im- 

Italian judiciary clash 
with Parliament 

forNato 
air contract 
increased 
From Roger Berthood 
Brussels, Ju»e 23 
■ Britain, is stepping «p h 
for ohe\of the attest poo 
prizes' in’European arn» 
curementr: jhe cnatvac 
replace; some' 380 contba 
craft, mainly E .104' G 
fighters, pf^fhe Bel^nm, I 
Danish ami'1, Norwegian 
forces. Greet:e. Turkey. 
Canada are aU ^interested 
twprfc. ..... 
- The four small'Ifato ecu 
involved have greed to 

-make a. ,joint .jwzigEase, 
reducing the cos 
making a.-contrRwttaon' to 
aim oi, greater st^danh- 
Tbe main- comendei^are i 

..to be two American ai 
the : General DynauncsV 1 
and Norriirop’s P 500 { 
more expensive vsgkm 
Cobra), France’s Mira@e* 
53 from the Dassauh\stab 

’ the Swedish Viggen.1 md 
Saab. 

Britain . is . now vige 
putting forward as an a 
tive the Anglo-French J 

' offspring of the British A 
Corporation and Avkms 
Dassault BregueL A fei 
ago BAC submitted an im 
offer to the Bel^an C 
merit "in a memo ran Aim 
ing all tbe benefits .which 
flow from ordering tbe , 
' The BAC offer says t 
per cent.of die Jaguar c 
would be offset by prm 
in-Belginm, providing a 
2^00,000 hours of work 
oyer 10 years. For gooc 
tire, the British are ofit ■. 
-stake. in - fiiture exports. * \ 
Jaguar to other cotmtrit * 
match ’ the bait of higj 
nojogy being danced b; 
oTtheir rivals, they have 
the Belgians participatioT 

. Anglo-German-Ita lian ^ 

.project to build a . mill 
combat aircraft of grea 
plaxity, versatility and < 
:(a prototype is about -i 
: .The British point out-- 
.contrast to several corrr 
the Jaguar is already in 
a total of 400 havinj 
ordered by the Fren< 
British air forces. All 
designed to cap a detailt 
age offer from M I 
which the Belgian 
Minister, Mr Paul 
Boeynaots found part 
attractive. 

- The Belgians are in 
i. Their jeir Srarfifthi 

From- Peter Nichols. 
Rome, June 23 

An institutional clash is tak¬ 
ing shape with an appeal by a 
Rome judge and a public prose¬ 
cutor to the ‘Constitutional 
Court calling on Parliament to 
hand back * to the judiciary re 
sporisibility for the investiga¬ 
tion of alleged political corrup 
tion, which, was taken over by 
a parliamentary- committee 

i periodical had published here 
'hat were said to be.original 

the. .case ■ and 
what were *aid to be. original 
documents In., 
which were -highly-compromis¬ 
ing for certain politicians and 
other public figures-- 7 

Legal proceedings are being 
taken against -four people, said 
to have been, involved in the 
destruction of Five tons of mail 
eady this year. 

Tne'public prosecutor’s office 
is investigating -allegations that 

.a private 
d the five 

The inquiry involves alleged __ _ 
payments in the past to all poli people employed by 
tin] parties,, except the Com ' delivery agency sole 
raunists, by rhe huge chemical tons of'mail to a papermiQ for 
firm of Montedison.. .pulping although., the agency 

- The request represents a high had contracted with tbe Mini 
point in the now chronic ani' - stry of "Posts to-deliver it in the 
mosiry between- politicians and 
the. judges. The 10,800 pages 
of evidence fa -the case were 
obtained 1 by’• Parliament on 
March ^8, sorae jlS days after. 

normal.: way-. The. agreement 
was one of .several made by the 
ministry in an attempt to ease 
the- crate of -near. paralysis of 
the postal seryices. 1. 

airframe life in arnun 
.years, and a decisior 
replacement is neede< 
The Dutch also have* lit 
to lose. . 
. But'- the 4 Danes an 
wegians have a differc 
frame. Their StarfiglU 
good' until the early 
They have other aircrai 
need replacing, but it i 
that the difference in 
.coupled with differing 
pressures, may split ri 
mon front of the four. 
- The Jaguar’s handicai 
the two. basic roles wt 
replacement aircraf 
exacted to fulfil. 
.The stubby-winged 

fighter was originally 1 

as.a high-level day inte 
The European countrie 
bought it wanted it 
weather' interception • 

■ing sophisticated radar 
ment) and for low lev 

■as well, such as forw . 
support “ interdiction ” 
into enemy territory an- 
□aissanee. The Starfigh 
not designed to carry . 
Weaponry needed for 1 
tasks. 
■ The> Starfighter's 
ment is expected to ful . 
■as. well as low level rol _ 
British admit that the 
while very effective anc 
mica] at low levels, is 
level interceptor. They 
.that separate aircra' 
needed to fulfil each i 
efficiently. 

Of tbe other com petit 
Swedish Viggen is 
admired by air force pil 
it is very expensive. S = 
neutral status is a snag • ■ 
the Swedes, appreciati. 
Nato countries will not 
be_ dependent on a neut 
said to be prepared For 
wholly produced under '. 
in Nato member states. 

The American aircr. 
still in the early devel 
stage. This could make i 
to tailor them to Ei-" 
needs, but leaves a lar^ 
potentially expensive •• 
of the unknown. 

The Americans, past 
in the application of ‘ 
pressure, mil certainly 0 
to beat. If either the N- 
or the General Dynam. 
craft is accepted for the 
States Afr Force invenn. 
purchasing countries m .' 
able, to draw on the full ' 
support for spares and. 
ing . of American ba '- 
Europe, . an enormous 
tion. And then the . 
States might feel unabl-. • 
certain notoriously 
weapons to French airc. \ 

Plea EEC above ttatioeal interes 

Dr Ki 
OUT 

Ti ito 

tary 
strikes or any form of crime. 
The law also curbs “ideologi¬ 
cal aggression against the exe¬ 
cution of the armed forces 
movement’s programme **. 

Malta restricts use 
of fresh water : 

. Valletta, June 23.—Swimming 
pool owners in Malm face a fine 
of between £300 -and £1.080 if 
they fill their pools with fresh 
water. .The . Government, has 
restricted the use of fresh water 1 
to .drinking and irrigatiott,-— 
Reuter. 

LBy MaloolBi Bnnnt J-;... . , inflation,; employment; and the federation says that theft], 
European industrial leaders uaIadce:of payments. 7 up d£ such' a policy aece’ljtnf _ 

^ 1 have sein a. British the action in three p M | L 
posed on any newspaper which aim* .povernments . A lwlicy o£-. spheres: relations wit;.. \_ D 
aS?ws i« columns uTbe useduolatidn » 'no retnedy for cur- ducer.: countries and , 

the .European 'Economic Com- -rent difficulties;.solutions can consumer''countries: thr -. 
mumty above/ tiaudeal. - self-: only lie within' the framework nal : market; and "" ' 
interest ’ a series of measures—econo- - research and developme-" 
;The pleaiv mrthe-'fpria of a m*c, financial- and. budgetary • • it is essential, the psp A-, 

statement - ■ -nw': '.r *T£uropean measures in the-ntentiier'states; . oh. that relations of 
Revival” 'from. JJTTitfon d?s jmoneouy .nearer' ai Com-.’, trust are built up betw->- 
ludiBtris: de’E- GMWttnutil munity-and inrernational level .'EEC and the producer- . r 
Euri»p4erunt,-rEteqpema' w Control' parity' movemems^ 'tries. • 
industrial fetfersnori,' has' aiso measures to ensure^equif . . *. An efident procedure -. ’• 
gone-to.ihe.:Raimimehls.9f-lfae_:®*s*rtbu?*®Il.^'ofthe ~.burden: be established soon to ... r 
other EEC memher'codnmes.' among-YBe “various'- groups'-^bf sfe,'' at' Community' lev 

It calls bn them tttj/renpinnce: citizetB. with particular regard.^ relations of member 
measures 'which' tSlll into ques- -.'to -the poorest i 'iaaj energy witb tiie oil exporting co»-^ 
non tfat freedom of ibara-Com- policy to lessen -the^ Commu-‘; • On the internal *na* . 
muuitv -trade ;<-amF tb' pur'.the mtyV d£petidence on the Trest. memorandum says that * V 
long-term .interests' bf tiie; differ*. of the world-;'regipmt.measures; light .of recent events !\ 
enc econontic^arid-iocral groups; to -permit ‘■ netv- - sriuctural Comniunity should work, r"■ > . ■ 

'above -inuheaiare poDtiwl’ trpo;' 'baiaDCb.. -- ; strategy... oq . the supt v" . . 
hidcrations ", ' when- ■-'fratailS'-"' to an accqnip«ayti^-haper m:\essec^ - atid- “ achiere / ;• 
policies ^ on' Sudi^'matters as the ,EEC*s energy■.-policy. r thatcommair -energy market.'* 

!na fr; 
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lese 
Saigon anddc 

^piciBofresu 
'. June 23.—Thd Viei-' 
id North Vietnamese 
ldefiniteiy suspended 
iliary talks in Saigon 

South Vietnam re- 
guarantee .diplomatic 

s for the communist 
ns in the negotiations., 
ement by the Foreign1 

•' Th^'.liwteil States .En&assy. 
spokesmanj said .no . stateme'nr 

Phnom Penh, Juoe- 23.— 

.m.Jin.Mdiately.expecta-ftio: *'>*,t*> 
the Asroncan <ride- riJ.-rT* day *itacM'a.convoy steaming 

.-. The ^negotiation inSaigo0Zup Mekong twfer from 
-haver produced no results since^' - Vietnam, sinking -. one 
•the ; final round of ’prisoner, nee- barge' and damaging five 

-menr ov rtie» Phr«*ien ^-cbanees aV,Ifae beginning cargo ships. Navy sources in •nv%££4?gs,*—«*k **■**". 
Revolutionary' Govern- ” * jb a^oadcast. fnohi&red in' i 

Hongkong, the North'' Vietnam 14-barges—} 
News Agency said^North ™ .™.atTacked aC two points one 
nam acdwed the Unhed^sS 40 ^Hes southeast «id another 
and South Vietnam of^ime^ seven, miles south-east _o£ the. 
sifying their'-witr-Tra-Wi^4 
sabotaging the ceasefire and the “ J1?™* -.«»?' Jiff*; atta.ck 
Paris Tagreement” and-the-sink—wnspiog in the 
ing of. ,a:' North -Vi^rnampgp _ present dry 3g*soj1- :• _ . 
vesset-.wliw^ was.“ carrying out - . A. +Cambodian High Com- 
its civil supply mission^-— on rhe ’ mandi communique . reported 
South Vietnamese - coast- Jast 'fiehring; Tt»ari3 . I-ohgyek,' 25 
Thursday. .■_• -_-.* "milOs-'north of Phnom Penh, 

‘'.Obviously the ttnited -States' at«d round: the isolated province 
■ ' - “ - - 

_ . ary' Govern- 
IG). also cited the sink- 
North Vietnamese ves- 
ek and the ** arrogant" 
of the American- and 
e legates as reasons for 
msion. j • 
a diplomatic observers 
iut that the communist 
ns continued, negoriat- 
thre weeks without 

lights To their head- 
-and without telephones 
press conferences be- 
jending xhe talks for 
time on May lo. The . Nguyen %5T Thieu Pr«r -Veog^ Taken 

■ umed less than two' Administration' still- refuse. jo «nd .Xompong, Seua.. 
> when these privileges ne»®tiat* seriously _■ and.'.are The. capita] was- shelled by 
ored bv Saigon feverishly stepping upwar.and .three • Chinese-made 107mm 
thev have now sus- : sabotaging' negotiations. To'=.ah .rockets, last- nighy landing near 

a tempt ;ro impose. United States - President Lon -NoTs : official the talks basically 
die negotiations -are 
iwhere. it’s hard to see 
y will be in a position 
i them ”, one diplomat 

etcong Ministry state- 
lid the “minimum 
” of the PRG which 
j met before the talks 
resumed were a coin¬ 

to guarantee - the 
i’s privileges and the 
of “ a serious and. cor-* 
ode” by the United 
i Saigon in the military 

neo-colonialism loti..-South' Viet¬ 
nam- and ;tb; perpetuate' ^The 
partition ,.:ofVtepwin ”.' ‘The 
Hanoi Foreign ■ Ministry-- state- - 
raent said.: • • -. V-. 

•The. • statement added ■>that* 
North Vietnam fuly 'supported- 
the." “correct and necessary 
derision” of the VIetcong to 
suspend the negotiations and 
had instructed its own delegates 
accordingly . - 

;“-The Uaitecf. States-ahd the' 
Saigon Administration-., must; 
bear full responsibility for .the 

residence^ ..One civilian was 
worm detfc > 

The . rocket .attack . was - the 
fourth* on the - capiral in . the 
past “Veek.:. - 'Earl i er arracks 
Jailed;seven civilians' and. woun¬ 
ded 29. . > - 
' On. Highway.. Five, north of 
Phnom Penh, military sources 
reported that a task force -of 
10,000 is continuing its con¬ 
solidation round the recaptured 
river rbwp. of Kompong Luong, 
20 trifles" from the capital. A 
link-up'with the base camp of 

t and at the suspended grave situation in South 'Viet-. .Longvek _is expected during 
a Iks in -Paris. *' *•-'-• -- • nam at present.”, it said.'.' this week.—AP. _ 

u'. ■ ■ 

People driven from then; homes at Rochester, Minnesota, began returning over the weekend as the Zumbro river receded. 

Israeli claim j Australian political balance settled 
that Arabs 
‘are playing 
two tunes ’ 

Nixon’s 
jrary 
rs clear 
"alta 
mind Stevens 
fune 23 
vauce party for Presi- 
it’s visit, which arrived 
w on Thursday, has 
un spot inspections of 
ary. The American 
till i nsists that nothing 
Anally settled but well- 
local sources indicate 
ipleted and only sec- 
i arrangements have 
ietails remain to be 
ju ‘ 
schedule now stands, 

dent and Mrs Nixon 
in JWoscdw on Thurs- 

27, at 2 pra Moscow 
President's talks with 

d Brezhnev, the Soviet- 
evo start at 5 pra fol- 
y a Kremlin state- 
it 7 pra. 
Friday will be devoted 
ms with the Soyiet 
ulminating in a dinner 

Mr Nixon at Spaso 
he American Arabas- 
? si dene e. • Besides^ Mr 
it is believed Presi- 

Igorray, Mr Alexiev 
the Prime Minister, 
\ndrev Gromyko,. the 
'inister, will be anend- 
fcs. 

morning at 10 am 
lentiaJ party will fly 
mea, where they will 
Jy staying at Orianda, 
liles west of Yalta on 

in order to avoid 
tone associations with 
Yalta. 
von-Brezhnev private 
due to begin at 2 pm 
rougli the afternoon^ 
3y what is described 
■nate supper at 7 pm. 
day. June 30, Mr and 

•• will attend an Ortho- 
■ch service, at -th<* 
.lurch presumably in 
iowed by sightseeing, 
ch further, talks are 
and another intimate 
7 pm. 

•day, July 1, ar 10 am 
ent and his party will 
zsk. Byelorussia, with 
cheduied at the Gov- 
iacha. At 4 pm. the 
will fly on to Moscow 
m the same evening 
Nixon will appear on 
■vision. It is believed 
tion at Spaso House 
■Id that same evening 
this is not quire. 

;, July 2, will be taken 
•‘urtfaer talks and the 
7 various agreements 
at the Nixons will 
end a performance at 
aka theatre, regarded 
w*s most avant-garde, 
-•ill drive out to Star 
*e the cosmonauts and 
: space administration 
*r«L 
nesday, Mr Nixon and 
iev will meet again at 

approve their joint 
;ue. Thr presidential 
'ue to leave for home 

eve of the visit the 
l prevails that neither 
done its preliminaiT.. 

: as thoroughly this 
rior to the two previ-.. 
*rican-Soviet summit 

s rage 
over 

Continued from page 1 

“ These allegations are totally 
without merit'or foundation. I 
want to V emphasize that no 
secret deal has been made'which 
permitted any. 'change in the 
•totals rroutiined in - the- 1972. 
agreement,” said'" the- State 
Department spokesman. 

categorically, denied in Dr 
Schlesingeris camp with ’ de¬ 
meaning word for the President. 

Here it is said that the Presi¬ 
dent' -was. not' even, present 
during'the incident reported in 
the Kalb book—that the Presi¬ 
dent hardly participated in the 
policy at this- time- Instead 
they insist ir was finally Dr 
Schletingerwho ordered, the air 

:The -problem is that these -lift .to go ahead, via die. Azores, 
totals are ambiguous and tesu- whether, or not the Portuguese 

mony.attributed to Mr NJ*, *> ^ 
recently mtho^tect of ThaS^t „ ,s fa th« Mr 

orfeparanons was damaging * rSzulc reintroduces the Unired 
was that a ^clarifjnhg V agree-States^British dispute -over the 
mem passed:to--th eRussians in SR71 spy-plane first reported 
secret allowed them ta conVert’ la»t October. Mr Szulc adds the 

22 - G-das. lubmeHnes."BivinE-■ £ 
them 1.020 subniarioc launched j^edb,g8“ 
strategic mismles:compared, to_ coldd come up with a ‘cover 
the. 950 celling . reported to' story * that would stand and not 
Congress, .while . the :.United be Mown in a matter of days”. 
Scares .limited .to* 656 niis-. '. On-October m he writes, a. 
siles-rather ihin^go to the frill ie]^am ; req« fo™il 
7ih ^i.'rkn'-f-.ari'-' Brmsh clearance for the SR71 

Isn was drafted and taken to-Dr 
What the -issue will .-come Kissinger for.his signature. Mr 

down to is not so nrueb the rras-r; Ezulc continues : “ At -once he 
siles tally ns the issue of deceiv.-flew into a lowering rage, de- 
ing Congress, or at best equivo- rn°dncing the British- as mi- 
caring- ■ ■ ■. ‘ ' worthy allies because of Heath’s 

reaching pnm^-and they/cgiry . reddled... Kissinger threw the 
Dr.Kissinger’s wounded wher--; official who brought him the 
protest at the Watergate atfn6s- :.jtelegram out of his -office and 
phere, and deplore that Senator *' ordered the . cancellation of-the 
Jackson has caused a breakdown' SR75.'. naission.'” 
in the normal .faith'and .credit... ..'Mr Sziil.c repeats the claim 
expected on the eve'oTa-maJcw:.':':that the "canceUarion, brought 
presidential diplomatic-.venture. * Pentagon fury because it held 
Deplorable or. not, it is. af fact. 

Between the Schlesinger and 
Kissinger camps Something close 
io guerrilla war. has broken1 out- 
Perhaps neither principal: is 

up .for three days knowledge d£ 
the battlefield situation. 

. His article is' hostile, to Dr 
Kissinger and raises the sort of 
questions that make the Secre- 

responsible for each attack," but tary fume.' He suggests that his 
the;Ho Chi Mihh trails of. infil- “miaralculations ” . on . the 
tration are clear:enot*h.'-.-‘:-. -. Middle East war “could easily 

For instance, a book'.by'Mar- have led to. unmitigated disas- 
viii and Bernard 'Kalb, the ;CBS ter ” One of his charges is 
broadcasting brothers,, published, tbat Df* Kissinger panicked over 
today clearly implies that-' -Dr - the preparatory movement of 
Kissinger '.tried' Tblaming Dr. Russian--forces. He debunks the 
Schleoisinger for tbe delayin'. White Ho use- leaked version rfi at 
the critical United States-arms.- the worldwide nuclear alert had 
lift to Israel last-October.--\ been .-to- fores rail iuierventiop 

But Mr Szulc, : in his * New-. f*r. r?ven Russian air boro edivi- 
York article offers another dia¬ 
metrically opposed version. lt - 
was Dr Kissinger who wanted.: 
Arabs-and Israelis to have “ bled . . . _ 
each' other whitehe, writes,: ,'ing .an .'invasion”, Mr Szulc 
and who placed obstacles .1 in maintains. He suggests the 
Israel's path, all the time main purpose was to bring home 
arranging a scenario that would, to the Israelis that they were, 
make the Pentagon look Eke the 'facing a joint Russian-American 
'bad guys” - ' .-7 — peacekeeping, force if they did 

General Haig,- Mr - Nixon’s -hot hahr their end rd ement at 
chief of staff, is quoted in the . Suez. 

sions. . - - 
. a op intelligence, officials 

say there was nothing to indi¬ 
cate the Soviets were prepar- 

Kalb book, relating how Presi¬ 
dent Nixon blew .*ip - at Dr 
Schlesi nger over the. airlift de- 

Mr Szulris linlandest cut is-to 
toy with-Dr-Kissinger’s resigna¬ 
tion and speculate on his suc- 

lay.. But I learn from an autho-^ .cessors. “Would you believe 
ritative official that* this Is James Schlesi nger ? ”, he writes. 

Tito visit to Bonn 
Bonn, I June • 23.—President 

Tito, of Yugoslavia flies to Bonn 
tomorrow on his first state visit 
to West -Germany. 

The West" German Govern¬ 
ment . regards'* the four-day visit 
as drawing a line under the 
bitter . legacy " of ' the Second 
World War when the President, 
who is now 82, raised an attny 
of partisans to fight,the Nazis. 

The two countries (initialled 
an ecqndouc cooperation agree¬ 
ment in Bonn on Thursday 
under which West Germany win 
"provide DM700m (£116ui) in 
capital aid over the next four' 
years to help develop Yugo¬ 
slavia. . The agreement will 
bring the total of development 
aid. received from West Ger¬ 
many to DM1,000m (about 
£166m).—Reuter. 

sia accuses China of ‘evil intentions’ 
■, June 23.—Tbe.Soviet 
i delivered a new. pnfc 
,na. in terms indicating 
worsening in relation?, 
continued detainment 

■[ helicopter crew; 
net statement handed 
fr Vasijy Kuznetsov, a 
oreign Minister, to Mr 
the Chinese Charge 

: in Moscow, called the 
-tand ** profoundly un-viceman to h 
, Tass said. • • : way in fog ~ 

the . helicopter. ’... Addinocal published response by Peking to 
tqiproaches have been.,made in this appeal.. 
Peking by Soviet officials. The helicopter incident has 

The Soviet crew, have been . heightened the propaganda war 
kept .: incommunicado .and - waged by tbe Soviet "press. Re- 
accused of having been tfn.a spy- Gently.. Soviet television has 
ing - mission. They., may face . Begun .readings of an anti- 
trial, " Maoist book written - by ^ a 
.-The Russians claim "that the; • Russian who accompanied-Chair- 

belkopter was on a mercy mis- man Mao Tse-tnng on the march 
sion to take a seriously ill ser- to Peking: It alleges that the 

* deal, biit lost itsi ‘ Chinese'leaner uvea in luxury 
ran ont of fuel, while his troops suffered great 

From Our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv, June 23 

Mr Shimon* Peres* - the 
Minister of Defence, said today 
that recent warnings, ultima¬ 
tums and threats against Israel 
by Arab spokesmen clashed 
with their statements about 
readiness to negotiate. “This 
is music in two tunes which 
are basically contradictory *V he 
said. “ Ir would be unwise of 
Israel to ignore one . tune fur 
the other.” 

Mr Peres, who was inter¬ 
viewed inj Ben-Gurion airport 
before flying to tbe Untied 
States, said be would take up 
this contradiction in his talk* 
in Washington. He was £oirg 
to discuss with the Americans, 
the translation into reality of 
items in -the* final -communique::, 
issued . in Jerusalem ' during 
President Nixon’s recent visit. 
His mission had been advanced 
to enable..the. discussions to 
take place before Mr Nixon 
flew to Moscow. 

The Arabs must begin to 
negotiate seriously, Mr Peres 
said- But the real problem 
was whether the Arabs were 
trying to achieve by peaceful 
means wbat they had failed ro 
achieve by. belligerency, d‘r 
whether they were ready to 
embark on a compromise. 

The Arabs were keeping the. 
Russians in reserve. “Even if 
the Russians lost a little bit”, 
he said, alluding the. strength 
of American ties with Egypt 
and Syria, “it is not a divorce 
or disappearance. The Rus¬ 
sians are in the east, and the 
east is. very much part and 
parcel of Russian poEcy.” Mr 
Peres objected strongly to 
United States arms supplies to 
the Arabs- The Arabs warned' 
ih era. to supplement Soviet 
supplies, not to replace them, 
he.said. • 

Today the Israelis completed 
their withdrawal from 600 
square kilometres of territory 
captured from Syria 
- Washington, June 23.—Dr 
Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State, has. assured Israel’s 
Ambassador' that. the United 
States has no plans to supply 
weapons either to. Egypt err 
Syria. A State Department 
spokesman said the assurance 
was given, at a meeting on Fri-' 
day.—UPr. 

Cairo, June 23.-—Mr Ahmed 
Sultan, Egypt’s' Minister of 
Power, left today for' Washing¬ 
ton to negotiate a contract" for 
nuclear fuel'to feed the atomic 
reactor President Nixon prom¬ 
ised when he was. here this 
month. 

'Egypt is planning to build a 
nuclear power station at'a cost 
of about £100m by 1981. bur 
needs to conclude- a contract 
for the fuel in the coming week 
to ensure, delivery by 1982.— 
Reuter. 

-Damascus, June 23.—Presi¬ 
dent Assad has ' “ fully res- Eonded ” to all. requests made 

y . the Palestinian guerrilla 

From Our Correspondent 

Melbourne. June 23 
The Wbirlam Labour Govern¬ 

ment will have 29 seats in the 
new Senate, the Liberal Country 
Party coalition 29 and two inde¬ 
pendents will hold the balance 
of power. Tbis position was 
definitely decided during the 
weekend' when counting was 
concluded for the tenth Senate 
seat in New South Wales. 

It was won by the Liberal 
candidate by a narrow margin 
over his Labour opponent mak¬ 
ing the result in New South 
Wales five all. In the old Senate. 
Labour held 26 seats, the coali¬ 
tion 26, the Democratic Labour 
Party five and independents 
three. 

The net result from the elec¬ 
tion is that Labours majority in 
the House of Representatives 
is reduced from nine to five, and 
its position in the Senate is 
improved from being in a 
minority of eight to a minority 
of two. 

That assumes that the two 
independents will vote with the 

Opposition, but one of them, Mr 
Steele Hall of South Australia, 
has declared that there may be 
occasions when he may vole 
with the Government, notably 
on health insurance and on 
supply. 

A further complication for the 
Opposition in the Senate has 
arisen from the founhright 
stand by Senator Ian Wood of 
Queensland. He has announced 
that he will stand for the pre¬ 
sidency of the Senate against the 
former President, Sir Magnus 
Cormack. 

Senator Wood has told friends 
that if tbe Opposition parties 
du not support him he will stand 
for the position oo the floor of 
the Senate and ask for Labour 
support. He thinks he will get 
it. One of the independents. 
Senator Michael Townley of 
Tasmania, is said to have pro¬ 
mised to support Senator Wood. 
This would give Senator Wood 
the number of votes to be presi¬ 
dent. 

Last week Senator Wood criti 
cised his Liberal Country Party 
coalition leader, Mr Sneddon 

Indian police 
patrol 
Sikkim after 
disorders 

Delhi, June 23.—Armed 
Indian police were patrolling **• 
the streets of Gangtok, the 

. capital of Sikkim, and other 
j areas of tbe Himalayan state to 
t maintain law and order, an 
I Indian Government spokesman - 
i said today. 
i The Chogyal (ruler) of 1 Sikkim told Reuter by tele-' 
. phone from Gangtok that the 
; police used tear gas and baton 
. chargee to break up demonsern- 
: lions against a new constitution 

drawn up by Indian experw. 
Several people were injured - 

and taken to hospital, said the 
Chogyal, Palden Thondnp -. 
NatngyaJ. Tbe Army was pul 
un akin Ymt was not used 

Indian police were controlling - 
the movement of people in and - 
our of Sikkim as well as at cer¬ 
tain points within the country, . 
rhe Chogyal said. 

He said the demonstrators - 
feared that the draft constitu¬ 
tion and a resolution passed hv . 
the National Assembly would - 
mean an end to Sikkim's 

■ separate siaLus and herald its 
| incorporation into India. 

SiMtim. which lies between . 
j India and Chinese-con trolled | 
i Tibet, ix now an Indian pro tec- ^ 
j torase. 

Tbe Chogyal said he wanted 
: to discuss some of the consti-'- 
j tutional proposals with the .** 
j Indian Government again and 
I expected to come to Delhi 

shortly. The constitution. ■' 
1 which would reduce the 
I Chogy?$a powers, has not yei. 
i come Mfare the Assembly as a- ' 
: Bill. 

The Cbogyal said there had, 
- been no CDunrer-demonsrra-'. 
! lions although Indian press re-' 
[ ports have spoken of public - 
[ meetings by the Sikkim Coti-*' 
I greit Pray, which supports the 
new consettutinn. 

j This is the second crisis in 
| Sikkim in a little over 12 

accusing him of political stupi¬ 
dity in Stacking rhe Opposition 
Shadow Ministry with Vic¬ 
torians. Senator Wood considers 
that with the Leader and Deputy 
Leader in the Rouse of Repre¬ 
sentatives and the Deputy- 
Leader in the Senate being ail 
Victorians the President uf the 
Senate should not also come 
from Victoria. 

Sir Magnus Cormack is 
Victorian. As a result uf the 
state of the parties in the Senate 
now being arrived at, five weeks 
after the election, it appears i months. In April last year, de- 
certain there will be a joint sit¬ 
ring of both Houses to determine 
the fate of the six Bills whose 
rejection twice by the old Senate 
precipitated the national elec¬ 
tion on May 18. Jf the new 
Senate rejects the legislation for 
the tuird time the way will be 
clear for the joint sitting in 
which the Government will have 
a majority of at least three. 

However, when the Bills are 
finally passed by Parliameic 
they may have to withstand a 
further challenge in the High 
Court of Australia. 

mands by the Nepalese com-' - 
muni tv, which makes up about 
80 per cent of die 200,000 popu- -. 
larion, for greater political 
rights led to India taking over * 
the Administration. 

An agreement signed by the 
Chogyal, the Indian Govern-. - 
ment and Sikkim's political . 
parties resulted in elections in 
which the Nepalese-dominated - 
Sikkim Congress won all bur 
one of tbe 32 Assembly sears-. 
The Congress is in favour nf the 
followed in the tripartite . 
agreement.—Reuter. 

Tanzania to compensate 
Britons for nationalization 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

The Overseas Development 
Ministry" yesterday confirmed 
reports from Tanzania of an 
film aid agreement for rural 

Of it, £10m will be in the form 
of capita] aid with Elm in tech¬ 
nical assistance. The aid will be 
given over a period yet to be 
agreed which is. however, likely 
to be at least three years and 

development in Tanzania. This not more than five years. 

Foreign press blamed for 
distorting Punjab riots 

leadership for fortifying 
refugee camps in Lebanon, 
against Israel’s attacks, the 
guerrilla news:, agency said 
today.* 

It did nor specify the requests 
made by the guerrillas, bur 
other sources said they were 
certain to .include Soviet-made 
surface-to-air (Sam) missiles, 
which, the -Syrians have in large 
numbers.—UPI. 

was agreed between Mrs Judith 
Hart, the Minister of Overseas 
Development, and President 
Nyerere on Friday at the end 
of a week of talks in Dar es 
Salaam. 

The agreement provides com¬ 
pensation for the properties of 
foreigners which the Tanzanian 
Goverriment had nationalized. 
British-owned farms and other 
properly will be bougbt out at 
an agreed valuation with funds 
to be loaned to Tanzania by 
Britain. 

The agreement follows closely 
the existing agreement between 
Britain and Kenya under which 
British-owned farms in Kenya 
have been'bought out and dis¬ 
tributed between a larger num¬ 
ber of African farmers under 
a rural development programme. 

The film will be given partly 
as a grant (45 per cemi ami 
partly as an interest-free loan 
(55 per cent) with repayment 
over 25 years after a seven-year 
grace period on the lines of 
agreements with other develop¬ 
ing countries including India. 
Gambia. Kenya. Botswana and 
Malawi. 

From a political point of view, 
both Kenya and Zambia are 
likely to be pleased also at the 
agreement, since it should help 
to balance the increasing influ¬ 
ence acquired by China in the 
area afler the completion of the 
Tanzam railway. 

Both rhe capita! aid and the ! 
technical assistance will be de- 1 
voted in rural development | 
which will include such projects J 
as small repair shops. 

The agreement means a re- 
tuoiption of economic aid to 
Tanzania for the firsr time since 
1965 when Tanzania left the 
Commonwealth and brfifce nff 
diplomatic relations with Bril- i 

ain over her failure to tiahieu ! 
sanctions against Rhodesia. 

Britain’s aid programme 
could not then be administered 
and was suspended, but the 
British Government has been 
looking for wavs of restarting 
aid for rural development pro¬ 
grammes. which are considered 
a particularly useful form of aid 
since they will benefit an ex¬ 
tremely poor country with 
direct assistance to the poorest 
members of the population. 

From Our Correspondent 
Rawalpindi, June 23 

In its first official statement 
on the loss of lives during the 
recent anti-Ahmadi'yya agita¬ 
tion in Punjab and the North 
West Frontier Province tbe 
Government of Pakistan said 
that the three weeks rioting 
cost 42 lives including 27 mem¬ 
bers of the Ahmadiyya sect. 

Condemning foreign news 
media for tendentious reports 
on the rints. the long statement 

1 asserted that the internal hap- 
I peniugs in the country had been 
caricatured and distorted be¬ 
yond shape. The spokesman 
also held that statements issued 
on the agitation by Mirra Nash* 
Ahmad, chief nf the Ahmadi.vy.i 
sect, and Sir Mohammad ZutVul 
iah Khan, a prominent member 
nf the sect and Pakistan's foi mer 
Foreign Minister, had been in- 
correct. 

The agitation had been cou- 
; D olled by the Government in .1 
| mere three weeks through 
j strong administrative action, de¬ 

ploying the Federal security 
forces in addition to rhe police- 
Mr Bhutto, rhe Prime Minister, 
had also held talks with the 
religious leaders involved in the 
agitation. His promise on June 
13 to refer the issue to the 
National Assembly early ne\r 
month had taken some heat out 
of the situation. 

According io some press re- 

Muslim states urged to aid Palestinians 
Kuala Lumpur, June 23.—Mr 

Abdel Ati al-Oheidi. the acting 
Foreign Minister of _ Libya, to¬ 
day called on the fifth Islamic 
foreign ministers’ conference to 
implement its past resolutions 
on Jerusalem and rite Palestin¬ 
ian issue instead of adopting 
-new proposals. 

He told the plenary session 
of the conference; *■ It would 
be futile to adopt new and fur¬ 
ther resolutions when we have 
not yet applied the previous 
ones." 

In a toughly worded stale 
ment Mr Obeidi went on : “ We 
know that the Palestinian issue 
raid that nf Jerusalem have 
always figured on our agenda. 
. “Our fourth conference in 

Benghazi also called for the 
opening of offices of recruit¬ 
ment in Islamic countries to 
liberate Jerusalem and Pales¬ 
tine. but hnw far have we gone 
in this direction ? 

“ Jerusalem is still occupied. 
. . . Unless wc implement our 
resolutions, aggression will con¬ 
tinue and Zionism will continue 
its occupation.'' 

Mr Obeidi added thar the 
recent agreements on dis¬ 
engagement between Israel and 
Egypt and Syria did not solve 
Lhe Palestinian problem. 

*' Our conference should 
implement rhe resolutions 
taken regarding the recruit¬ 
ment _ oF fighters to liberate 
Palestine so as io carrv out ail 

the resolutions of the United 
Nations regarding Palestine, 
because Israel has always 
refused to comply with them." 

He also took the conference 
to task for nm implementing 
resolutions on the liberation 
struggle in Africa. 

The conference spokesman 
said that the chief delegate of 
the self-proclaimed republic of 
Guinea-Bissau asked for its 
recognition 

The political committee, 
given 17 subjecis oui of lhe 
30 items on the conference 
agenda, is expected to complete 
its work tomorrow and submit 
draft resolutions io the plenary 
session.—Reuter. 

ports, if is likely that the Ahrna- 
diyya sect will be officially der- 
dared by the Assembly as a 
non-Muslim minority and its 
members debarred from bold-" 
ing certain key offices in gov¬ 
ernment. A census of the mem¬ 
bers of the sect holding jobs in 
civil and military establish¬ 
ments is stated to be under way. 

There was a report that the 
sect might move its religious 
headquarters from Rabwah in;' 
Pakistan to Africa in the event 
of it'being declared non-Muslim.' 

Meanwhile, Mr Minwaj Barna', 
the president of the Federal ■ 
Union of Journalists, who has . 
been leading rhe struggle for 
the reinstatement of dismissed 
employees of Musawai. Mr 
Bliurm's party newspaper at 
Lahore, has been imprisoned for 
six month. He was found guilty 
nf contempt of court by the 
National industrial Relations 
Commission which was hearing 
the Mnsawat management's 
complaint against journalists 

The management alleged that 
by launching a campaign to en¬ 
courage arrest in order to press 
their demands in defiance of : 
the government ban on public 
demonsD ations, the workers 
were guiliv of an illegal labour « 
practice. So far. 200 journalists 
and press workers have courted 
arrest in the 35 days of the 
Lahore struggle. 

General Amin’s 
guilt Ms 
beyond dispute’ 

Paris. June 23.—In a bitter ! 
personal attack on President 
Idi Amin, Uganda’s former 1 
Foreign Minister, Mr Waitume 
Kibedi, today accused him of • 
atrocities, misrule and economic 
crimes. “Your personal in¬ 
volvement in the liquidation nf 
thousands of innocent Ugandans 
is beyond dispute or contradic¬ 
tion ”, he said 

He said General Amin had ' ' 
based his rule on tribalism and ' 
has extensively employed mer¬ 
cenary soldiers from the 
southern Sudan to “kill, maim 
and loot”. 

Arabs drop demand for 
PLO to be at sea law talks 
From Marcel Berlins 

Caracas, June. 23 

The threat of a bitter political 

dispute over moves to have the 

who committed acts of indis¬ 
criminate murder and atrocities 
should take part in the talks. 

Other delegations showed 
concern that a conference siracd 

Poland’s new land reform drive 

demanding, tbe privations. 
The Soviet authorities- have. 

sed the Chinese author ’' They affi 
>eing prompted by eViJ immediate release, of .the crew. — . - „ . 

and reiterated emt- and tbe return of the helicopter, also raided questions over the 
■ the fate of. the threi : and warn China of facing.««the passage of Chinese craft along 
captured when tbeir-inevitable consequences ... tiie Us^iri river, marlong the 
landed in rhe Sinkiang ‘The Soviet ■ Government has. -Sitflaang border. In summer 
of China, near thfc.:[sought the,aid of ibe Interna- water on the Chinese_ade 

rder on. March 14. -.Monai Red Cross in gaining .the river drops Mid barges then 
the fifth krown pro*: ^ ibe captured Russtans have to sail along its Soviet side, 

loscaw to Peking oyeiM. but no iar there .has np -r-Reuter. 

Palestinian Liberation Organiza- at the peaceful solution of com 
tion (PLO) admitted as obser- “oa problems should be threat¬ 

ened by a political controversy. 
The "tension has largely been 

taken out of die issue following 
a statement by Mr Shafie Abdul 
Hamid, the Egyptian chairman 
of the Arab group. He -said that 
tile Arab delegates had come to 
Caracas determined to contri¬ 
bute fully and effectively to the 
smooth conduct and success of 
this* important conference 

The recon dilatory statement 
suggests that, while the Arab 
group will nor necessarily aban¬ 
don to telly its claim for PLO 
representation, ir would not do 
anything which might have a 
possibly disruptive influence on 
the conference generally. 

vers to the International Law of 

the Sea conference have now 
receded. 

On Friday, the 20' Arab states 
announced that they were to 

press for the PLO to be given 
observer status. Over the' week¬ 

end, however, a statement from 
the Arabs made it clear that 

they were unwilling to'force the 

issue. ■ . . . 
There had been sharp re¬ 

action :tc tbe ' original. Arab 
plans, espeaally from the 
.Israelis,, who‘said it was in con-, 
cefrrabie, that-a terrorist group 

Warsaw. June 23.—Poland Is 
intensifying its “carrot and 
stick ” campaign to persuade 
eldcriy peasant farmers to hand 
their land over to the state. 

The immediate aim is io 
avoid a fall in food production 
as young people leave the 
countryside in large numbers, 
leaving behind the old and in¬ 
firm to tiU the land. 

The subsequent redistribution 
of land will help Poland to over¬ 
come the legacy of the land 
reform introduced by the com¬ 
munists 30 years ago. Concen¬ 
trating its patchwork of tiny 

lives to elderly or invalid farm¬ 
ers without heirs to hand over 
their land to the stare in ex¬ 
change for a comfortah!e retire¬ 
ment. For their farms they will 
receive larger old age pensions 
and such social benefits as 
medical aid and free holidays. 

The Jaw, updating previous 
ones passed in 1962 and 1968, 
also retains powers for the com¬ 
pulsory takeover of farms run 
by elderly people if “ there is a 
threat of a decline in produc¬ 
tion ”. 

One newspaper prophesied 
that the new incentives which 

The law reduces the size nf 
farms which rhe stale is willing * 
to take over from five hectares ‘ 
(12 acres; to as linle as two 
hectares (five acres)—a size 
which it apparently found un- -' 
economic or unable to handle ^ 
in rhe past. 

This will encompass another . ' 
27 per cent of farms held in!.-5 
private hands which, at I5m 
hectares (37m acres;, constitute . 
80 per cent of Poland's agri¬ 
cultural land. * - 

This piecemeal division of *” 
Poland's farmland—often com¬ 
pared to a chessboard—came . 

farms into more economic units, among other things bring pen- aho.u*| partly by the tradition of 
Inevitably, it will mean a 

reduction in the number of pea¬ 
sant farms iu Poland—the only 
East European country where 
they survived the communist 
takeover—and the gathering of 
greater tracts nf land under the 
umbrella of “ socialized" 
agriculture- 

A law which comes into force 
next month increases the incen- 

sions paid to retiring farmers 
to the level of those for em¬ 
ployees in the nationalized in¬ 
dustries. will double rhe rate at 
which farms will be handed 
over. 

In tbe past five years the- 
Government rook over in re¬ 
turn for pensions 39,000 farms, 
totalling 334,000 hectares 
(824,000 acres). 

dividing it on death between 
all the sons of rhe family, which 
in a Roman Catholic ‘country 
was often big. " . 

But a large contributorv fac¬ 
tor was the land reform imme¬ 
diately after ihe German 
occupation of World War Two 
when the communists d'*- 
gKaessed the landed gentry.— 

M 

. rpH. 
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Walbrook EC4 

Superb restaurant shop 
6,000 sq ft 
Long lease at £500 p.a. 

sole agents 

Chartered Surveyors 
. 5 Queen Street EC4N ISP 
01-248 3091 

csavills^ 
HORSHAM, SURREY 

TOWN CENTRE 
MULTIPLE SHOP 1,200 sq. ft. plus storage 

PRESTIGE OFFICES 4,800 sq. ft. 
TO LET 

As a Whole or Separately 

SAVELLS 20 Grosvanar Hill, BerkeUy Square, 

London WlX OHQ. Tof. : 01-489 8644 
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Btrehey, Watford,Herts 

Close to London (Heathrow) Airport/M4 Motorway 

Prestige International Distribution Centre ’• 
with Offices 

Totalling 90,000 sq.ft. Gross. Built to specific requirements- 

Joint Agenis: 

j ^ o rKnight Frank&Rutley 

Chartered Surveyors 
33 King Street. London EC2V 8EE 
Tel: 01-606 4060 Telex: 33555 

20 Hanover Square. LoradonVVIR 0AH 
■ Tel: 01-629 8171 Telex 265384 

USER OFFICE SPACE 

Ywtftijrdistance 

-■. :CoiiJ^thTsheadquarters Office 
ComplexwittTair-CDfrditiofi6d computer suite 

setinrnagr^ gardens 

WANTED 
(Birrai ogham/ 

Nuneaton Area) 
a.000-6.OOO square feel a/flCM 
With storage, will consider lano 
to build an or azUilng build- 
lna»: freehold or leascholo 
These premises are required for 
our owe csmiaiui cxnoniion. 
Funds Immediatolv available. 
Please con lac I. Mr P. C. Builer. 
Peior Simper & Company. 
Thame Road. Haddenham. 
Bucks HP1T PBY. Telephone 
<084d» 291975. 

Hr?lii llrlUlKl^ 

Approx metres) 
'■rvfrZ ■ s.{2&.6km> 

* Ml Motorway app^Xifld mins; 
.foksaoefreeholo- ■. 

••: •:- 'Emd&iaHsapplyIQ . (~- 

■ ' •. ./jbiiffibieAaflwb1,. ' J; 

& PA RTN E R S 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
NORTH FARM INDUSTRIAL ESTATE 

Magnificent Warehouse 

18,800 SQ. FT. 
£310,000 FREEHOLD 

HEAD OFFICE : 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD. LONDON. SW1W OQD. 

TEL. 01-834 6890 

LONDON AND PROVII^ES—FRANCE—BELGIUM—HOLLAND 

NEW UNITS FROM 

KEMP & 
HAWLEY 

!jWT|ibj£v_i 

tutt j? ihTKii ui^rri r 

7.000 aq. H. with Office, In- 
idod available In the follow- eluded aval la I 

Ina locations: 

BICESTER. GRANTHAM. 
STAMFORD. WISBECH. 
SOHAM. SAXMUND HAM. 
BRACKLEY. NR. BANBURV. 
CLACTON-ON-SEA. YAXLEY. 
NR. PETERBOROUGH. AND 
SAWTTIY. NR. NORMAN 
CROSS. Tor Sale and ■‘or 
Lease. Details from: 

REGAL INOtiSl RIAL ESTATES 
LIMITED LIMITED 

REGAL HOUSE. 
IO. LETCH WORTH DRIVE 

BROMLEY. KFNT 
iTol. 01-464 3301 j. 

•Jackson-Stops & Staff 
i : .!M>! \\ V.:', 7!!; r.JuH ’ z. 

East London 
SINGLE STOREY WAREHOUSE 

38,500 SQ- FT. 
Pari erected 1970. Ancillary offices. 
FREEHOLD £275,000 (or to let) 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

BARKING. River Road. 27.000 sq. 
fL excellent warehouse office 
build Inn. good Irani. ror sale al 
low rent.—Taylor Rose. 37 Albe¬ 
marle Street. W.l. 01-4V2 LOOT. 

KENTISH TOWN. N.W.S. Substan¬ 
tial Ugh 1 Industrial building for 
sale freehold or to be let. Toiai 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

23MOORGAn= L0MX3N EC2fi6AX 01-6388001 

DUHU1X Hi oh Street. Prime sl.oa 
investment for sale: £i3a.ooo_ 
Martin Price * Co.. 33-«9 Nw- 
hall Street. HtrmIngham B3 CRB. 
Telephone 021-236 6359 

| TO LET 21,035 SQ. FT. ( 
(APPROX) •./ 

I PRESTIGE OFHCE ACCOMODATION I 
AMENITIES INCLUDE: SUSPENDED CEILINGS. PULL . ■ 

CARPETING. CENTRAL HEATING, LIFT. ETC. 

B SOLE AGENTS ' ’ \ 

BRECKERl79 g,™“t>REST- ■ 
. GROSSmiTH&Sl ™4°86 353? - 

^ ■■ H H3fl HH® jSSSS i£E 9H 

WESTMINSTER 

-J. GQMPACT QFF|lpE ;BLOGK'^-LEASE FOR SALE 

• ■’.' With iraMed^e.posrossidn 'available 
"V: Situated c!q$& to-^L Janias’s Park Static n. 

VVAPPRCfc- 5aW9 SQ. FT. NET 

***** 

; APPRO)C^5^3a SQ. FT. NET 

; '. - 

' ^ . LeaselOy^s'unei^&^L Rantal ElQjOOGp.a. 

town 

i:\‘: ,T~. i / WORKS ^ 
• .: . *■: For sale with Vacant .Possession 
• ' orwould cohsideraaleandtease-back: 

WORKSHOPS approx^ 28,200 SQ. FT. 
. i ?. E ; OFFICE BLOCK 5,400 SQ. FT. 

-'Storage yards 16£0&sq.ft.Oar parking 19,000 sq. ft. 
■'•v: ; f. . .:srm-mEAz? acres ; 

:a14 Cunoa'8treel,ioo<roi>;^f.Tef: 01-499 6291 (Ref. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES COUNTRY PROPERTIES COUNTRY PROPERTIES PROPERTY TO LBt 

EXECUTORS SALE 

COUNTRY HOUSE AND HOME 
FARM 

IDEALLY SUITABLE FOR A FILM 
PRODUCER 

OR VINTAGE CAR OWNER 

ESSEX.—';. •; 
aSgu: S3 miles north of Lon Can 

in picturesque Surrey, 23 miles from London. Comprises 

170 HEAD PEDIGREE JERSEY HERD 
managed by experienced manager with 25 years’ sen-ice. Fully equipped. 

Beautiful Country House with 7 bedrooms. 
For sale as a going concern. Ideal investment. 

Offers to 

Famham (Surrey) 50fi4 (office l or Midhurst 4282 
Box 0756 D, The Times. 

A beautiful detached and mon 'uirasual house of supreme 
distinction and elegance and possessing many unusual 
fcjtures of design.. Situated in almost T acre of richly culti-. 
vjtL'd and warmly secluded .garden. ••• Built by a man to 
accommodate a power boating hobby. Its gnjund floor is 
almost eaUreJv devoted to a large garage, film studio or 
workshc"? of immense arc rad ideally suitable for a film 
producer -jr viareac car owner. The spadous and luxurious 
accommcdauon abo,-c. 3-4 bedrooms, study, office, etc., 
provides a pentfree.-e Irving with pstfioramic rietts across the 
quiet and vtbrasil.v coloured gardens of the other eminently 
weaithv n'-ighhoars of :fti, desirable position. 'Vnoded Trust- 
land to the rear. Perm!sTion jr> oetend or build additional 

n®aIow. Trnly a magnificent opportunity. Not :n any burry 
to but ■aould aLCCpt first offer LTG.OOi.* Iivc'ioid. 

fiKf M30£W CS6MTRY SOUSE, - 
4 5 Brlrjgni. 
hvtoor S'.hwciM Pact. Sam*. *«.• 

ATTMCTiyE { 4C3E EMBEH. 7 ' 

PImvm Tihiye stt'Mtm. 

- MICriDN JULY litb. 

PartiecUrs tram Uk Auctx 

- SWARDER. - 

High Stmt, 

Tti. QapS 2204. 

SALISBURY 

2 ree . fuUy tnnrt»bi.TJ hJtac to let 
112 yoant. maothlv incJo 
alec, pfwws.1 fti»CwR Yaielei 
102521 rrJJM. ,• ..f ... 

LONDON—L^ASES FOR SALE BY Tl 

;t 'QUEEN ANN^ STREET. Wj 

" • • V'-praCES, Kl14:SQ. FT.) 

; 5 • .^ MAISONETTE 
’. . 

ji: \ 

KfKTSOlfWEHT^: 

iu#j>e;LOiicq 

il-554 7211 

TELEPHONE ESHER 6^122 

THAMES VALLEY— 
BOURNE END 

EARITH, HUNTS. 

Eart iracti Minn*, Majdcnhvae. 
V' 5 com he. mint, Irani 

Poddmeran. 

Dei. h'liu on blsh ciauML * 
vh larrr :rioie kFPeCt Uunec. brds. larae :ripie »ne« 

ip):--le»ri :s Jiiuu room, btstu- 
reom. fused luichen. Jr-aWronro. 
bathroom. Gas C H. Ch*o4*uko 
■ecludrd urdrn, Irul: tires. 

£21.750. 

Ptime Bourne End 
<Afiet 5 or wretsrujs.l 

NORTH LANCASHIRE 

Charmint Unachrd ren»d 'e»- 
idci’A ri.n-i.eil Sv. c-‘ 
(tririn. l.-irs ,n ih: .liur •»{ 
fjruli. uni, ■.tai .■{ :,wr. I ,n. 
[iiJDiic. dii-.i: rnnm .-nJ ts„,L 

nhiv hji. - d-.-uMc h.-.J 
r-wiini. 2 I'jth i mip, Ific kn.hun 
u i'll h-fjlii.i rt-bsn. Ml i "‘I, 
I.ITML-. Jill .nrijms al v.iIlJi-■->. 
MiMCHilinl »ol'.-U irJtJen -m.i 
raRK.- -4 •lulNiilJinj*. (u!!. m-xtui- 
Ill-Cj jnil JC.'qilO -hi.-us-'in'. 

fc-i--4c al1 acwmitK-t. r«<.» juj-.i 
r'jttibriJqc. Hunnnad-’.'’ anJ Si 
ISO*. Ml minn Ll*CIflu--I V 
Kins* iVi’n rill* Hi—isc valuer! il 
£25.IKW hui will tlC£CP* hew ■■f!o 
o»cr XIT.iion fi-i uiilci »ale. To 
wieq phnne Eariih *17. 

GODALMING 

SURREY 

SUFFOLK FOR YOUR SECOND HOME 

WENH ASTON 

Delljr::riiJ u-fasherl c.ulrr n 
rimaaVv- t-Vicil in u-ue: 
VlC »n r»lRlr potllinn 103 of 
cnanein.-LT. Hill 

fnl^.-.inr ritrvih viem v, Noil, 
D.-a-ns n>j:il-;r v,!n a.ni, v, ...ir. 
?lcit vcsIijm-'U *i:Aiii *el' ttijd 
Ir.nrJ caiJ.n. Jhtr--r , i.~ 
Ahwti jl«> m.inJcr . uonver-.a:nry 

Red fc.-fuk V.rrcrlas house detached, set in t acre. 4 bedrooms, 
bathroom, -.i.c.. eairance hall, 2 -cception. large kitchen, 
naiit-:: rar.rr;- r'udy. Carden alfering fine muntry view. 
Orbuildings igcludm; vv.c. Only 3 miles from Sutitdic coast, 
CSaeti: V. old ar.d Aiderhurghl, 2 hours London on Aid. 

SouitdH. eonsiructeo, *refi- 
eUohaL uuc.ou*. fully mod- 

: enumd deudied IvJfh (oafencc. 
tr. mint sotqBtr.,4l'rr carit of. 
Utn OrlasNlg eriMdrel city: Envi¬ 
able nw aiie. rnua "lot 
'• rraosy u« ".’cwnw, Ml 
Imn room, ,14ft. Itodnotn beq- 
ro*wn, Z OotMc tonbootaa, I faute 
smote. 2 unci. c» port C*» 

-Cta- Eat- Krn rq mood sebonts, . 
cu» «rmr WJjon. Sombanuupu. 

and Salbburt riaur vstaMishBacms. 
Waterloo " ■**'. mrautea. 124.500. 
Icteoboae. artrt 6,0 ojb., SallftlUO 
(9-221 2JSW. ■ 

SMALlTtiR BUSINESS 
v PREMISES ■ 

BOATYARD FOR SALE 
• 130 vm kaae) - 

: 4 br-li-v -njv 2 r-jihi.v.i-nv , | 
en f'nrri. 2.5 rrcre- vnl-lired 
•J.U.. a.irasr. eic. fil,‘5». 

£14,9" O.N.O. FOR QUICK SALE 

SURLJNGHAM I NORFOLK! 3I« PERIOD COTTAGE 

14 hR swepn iwaad uerws 
CMtal MA tfiVtser Wt f-mr zrea 
ol .buranmt tiribw ptannnji 
brrOihi lor i.snp -vd vds. mv.ixd 
Inz l>CEa«cd. reataiewpi and hv:rw 
lc.fvnttvKjarnwi miniHul In hr4r 
nl h'lkfir* Fw (Aus 

ii/inUmp^a.,wi' 

• ' Jffl.iWrR?? 

■ ■■ ■ '-wv ... ■ 

s m 
' WjBfrfV 

:t*n. d*at'* 

new HoafiES 

Tel. : Gr-dalmma t04i68i 5SI4 
NORTH COT5VVOLDS 

Mu and !*ncjMer 5 rniln 
Attract it C tevemremn remipy 
fartohoiiie in wiped* . n,r-',i"r- 
on nrfraw e»u:e on norib wesiern 
edae ivf h,,re>i. ■■ 
need of rep-iif P*«-«blc «.icn- 
jrlnrr udng crcelletii anachcil turns. 
Atiplv for liuther parnoilar. to 

""owWiSvr.iic, » «.i. 
Sheet, KirhOy Lonnie, Cm- 
fdrtB, l.ancv., 2vF. 

WHY SUFFER LONDON 
SEST OF BOTH WORLDS 

AND ALL THAT WHI N 
CLIVE EMSOS & CO. 

NEW FOREST 

L.i* nwt mil bu-. aplrndhl r-inc 

del. 5 b-.-d . : bath . «.-IIen ingle, 

tended Iwbu. l<*l *nl . *mwe 
-aiasr. rtc. SnwH manaicahe 
rarden in lilliK lAC a dream ~n 

mile* Loedon. BiRnmutuun » miiea. 
.N.*nh»mphiD 24 mile*. 

In High V*cei. Hwhc. Kent mi.-m- 
i.'4"» 

H\THE, KENT 
Two .Ntw- L\tVl; I IS L 

DF r U HEU HUL-ALA 
WITH UNBI'ALtF.D sl \ 

MfWS 

f. nhS.!! *'•’ crjsaSHT « 
i:a-sa:«r !- . -:*ir v 

‘2 m ' r- V !W-HI5 
rent «? 

Modern bungalow on high 

gsrttrflw ." v.ss 
hvetroom*. good kiichen. taui- 
tnom, 2 jeparjie *-.r.a. tnmiy 
rsom. 2 l£lck built 3*«n«- 

■eovirtd caravan-boat oort. 
brick bum urorkahoD 4na_pot- 

PHONF. SL l.r.RWE 
WITH MERE tr.000. 

SUSSEX 

garden, heauiera., et 
rhododendrond, awleas 
rtred C.h. C45:00O o.n.o. 
Telephone FordHigbridsa A5414. 

Qutroiiaj larce eeciudcd bnmc 
in arotifld* of m-er I acre. Facm 
.VHtlR. Sw and cnnntrj view a. 
gwn drive. Ground Hour '3 
rooms} and par-. «l fmt floor 
vacant. 2 was*. 

Matter Mnwa v 'h f i r 
Ia.ii*« S.ikvnt> and bar.r.i.m en 
wiic. 2nd bedroom **:in b'Jvajir. 
cn *uiic. funner 0:C. ■■kin j -J 
inf tartrr'AHiT. tlrawirr r(,vn. 
uuth. din Irk route, lully fr.;ctl 
it-'.hcn. L'kAroin. .ui'i'v i,- m, 
double aaratc fall lavlued vcnix^j 
0C4i.ru; 

! A r-» C'-JU n 
Kiiiora: hoi.Trd •=■ 
:c-i.‘f Se* »-?t - b:2r;'-rt. 2 
lutcrw* ■-■■»* :i;ke kr:^tch 
in be cvcc:r:;2 w nr.-:.-4*rt* *pec*- 

. e.; d 4muai Scab'S 
2 Old ferrr .'«/ iiidia *v lariber 

er-cveTSinS 

7. La*ce nrCrn 1' cream De- 
udei riar7 r.j ^erau-ivp fo* 
isorbo ;-^' br2'-'med h--J4. 

t»5.3rv> R:aa * Otennid 
526 « Kt'juaa i3!i 

■ A .Ki inlnr t--ne-V.-i-i* nrrud 
j * nt,.irT •'-■■I*; -.i :-i_ Ilc>tKr*'D I 
t Hum «■ iih t i*j*cs jiuJ 

radU-'U. ■■!. ju'i i.-H acre-. 5 
TK.ztB-.e- »-i*."4- -.kUvRlom. 5 i bedr.-nm.-. »jih - -i. jjt-* muc ■ 
Mair. icr-.icr- .i-u «-ll ccmral i 
hcsiuij. DiRii'fi t,ootec- 
iUri tirdeR* 
. Oil-.'* »j»4 -.'i.'-tki uttiieu 

SlL" \4rl!« 
i 1AVUR 'intutll. 
I b—'*>-i*i-..,e-W„id. 

Isi.. >■'<«..'llD 0-tS. 

1*14 . ]«■ ... AdhJO'tr- '• Forest. 
Strew .fate lulls C:vderrU3jd i 
bedrodBi rcMdeace {kasdSea to J 
iksiah. badi .« brick *021 slate 
Maui* services VI, at mil** sarden. 
£!0^5fl ftcrtwU. 

Jem dettfH UM: SoLeo*-lirv 
'nr. mu*Tl UK 

JUHW fc..CO.., I BKAGWS... 
RW. CR0W80ROCGH. tOS29o) 

'-2141,4. 

PHrVA.TF- BUYtK wefca small ensmn 
' hotel, pob nr rcvrenreni with •£.»> 

and Pmuum 'pnlrKaL Condltiiut*. 
RROWrii). Huh available l« Quick 
purchase — Aotdy Box >««». D. -Hh 

- -Hweis • . . 

PROPERTY ABROAD v 

NAIRNSHIRE 

fa rn Borough. 
Hants. • • 

FurnrOctf stose-bullc qklxsc 
hitlt all modern cnrtvcmsnufll and. 
Mcohnat. cmnpraiRt . ! double 
heshoonw- .wist- toetn. Wrfwnl . 
dimhe r.vtm,- haittu-ttm. Lsvcnm*- 
lh miles Nairn 3 mile*. Convifn. ' 

1- tent -Oakiw Airpori. Offer* 
i «Mjnd rij^ldri WrUc Dwiateort' 
1 A Hcnderjm; •SoILaron. Countr . 
| ■ IktOdosac-' Nun. TeL: }3S?. •• • 

PUERTO ROQUETAS— 

?y.' ALMERIA 

Surrey-Hants. border 
PRICE i«:_«09 FREEHOLD 

WESTWARD gardens, 

BARNES 

lAiflOO or would abort MW. 

Fnm Pen land House. 

Pen land Rd.. Bcshia. 

VILLAGE NEAR BEDFORDj 
WORCESTERSHIRE 

j * Dei ached J ho-^e 

i C.H. •.i’ise i.Jdre, etc F* 

i QuicK -Vsle iil.idi. 

NORWICH s MlttS^Saadoor mod* 
nvi/td c.h - poMtt.1 rrver (fwxr, 
y,4 roaepf. 4/5 bod., amfa o&T- 
room. etc. Treble tWk. (4 um 
133,500.—Oedi 742740. . . ; . 

uertdnUpt .EbarniUts. .ftstoo* nar- 

btw, ckwr » m urfii beaehex Nevrh 

;.JNiDi ,.nd-flitud itutOoib .<f -1. 

> of'3.‘befimm " 

■■■ Pcre&rt?' 'boot £5.150-411,130 

Credit fettMea »»*li»hie; 

OFFICES TO L1. 
Oliew. s-jii« lo lu 
hlee.'a m Loi*£en 
Ceunm iron 1.000 
iq: ft. fer Tent : 
between lansurt 
and •]roup taiuanoP 6 

Pise nwdlty buA *em»-d«ach«l 

tudy l»t« 
near «aiion and aW 
Pfflvred porcb. had. ciree- 
SSS/1 cltoitt neopdnn 
JSS*. itse Ulclten, 3 bed*. t»th. 
ienw.c.. seduded. sWden. caracc. 
(39,500 Freehold- R- BARCLAY. 
01-9*6 942b- 

oxfordshike 

WALES ©ENBIGHSHIB£f—m «;il»»c 
5infte* Otr«suY. smuidlv built l°~ 
reomed sum stable blot* act In I 
mr-rrnf pounds «ejib maanMeem vfcwa 
mtt round. Plamiat vetmutot 

bm nwb nfidwe-^fiM TORQUAY ««ul vie-*-*i™- 
™ fhcTw»ed«* 1078 574) TYSeiUMe«l J5ST& HZti 

A beaiuiiuHy dilated ■tonc-buil: 
tounir* house lit. *c r.DaKe 
Great RoMshi. tenw iw-dv 
views, sonatas «t .*boVl ! - 
receptlnn rooms. bwHui roum, 
kitchen. 3 bedroom*, tuibroom. 
onbuiUbusu "<« 
and ofdutd. Foe *ile b1 Pnvate 
Treaty now or Auction Uicr. 

rfHiU*; BLfCKEU. *8AL- 
LARD. 2 New Street. Orinmu 
Norton. TeL : OtiDS 3131/2. 

St. Paucrag *8 mm*. \e*r nM 
det. lHntve . 4 boh tali wnh fcu-Ii- 
ig wwdrobwi. bathruenn ipink 
fcjfli, Ibftwer>. w-awnum. Ixrje 
kitchen oiiDriiere]» Lucd H/arux 
tmii*. ihr-tsb lountr 'diner with 
QIC lure window cvcrloukinn wtuai- 
Bcfds and woodland*. Part-xl 
double S'tints. e.h.. mitkc. 
(U‘^00 o.n.o Tel. Hayom 427. 

A d?i:c>;i:ii ;cs:jr> de- 
cacocd ifl'jt; m 'be .>>tdt tijJk.- 

ef r.’nirsL-’ths. Emtanre hui:. 
*i—ipx : ■>^. 2I»,1:rr-..'bTeakla»i 
P-qir., 2 Vfrvt ips. balbtripia. 
ai£'4-s»e sariicr.. £Iv,*tfl Details : 

hi cki: : A BULaKD. 2 Ne* 
Chtph-Ef Nurtoe. Tei : 

omu 3:jj,2. 

WEST SVOODS1DS. ». DONCAS¬ 
TER. Yorkshire Georgian afflc cams- 
try rccdcDOe standing in KHMsm. it 
acres. mclitiliAs pony paddock with 
plain in 7 permission, * bed*.. 2 recap, 
rooms. \ a?wtsa reL Huxey fD42 774» 
227. Dcuds Henry Spotccr A Sons. 
20 The Square. Rctlord. N'bih. Tel. 

; COTSWOU) *ill*Ge. .7? (Time** 

TEL. FVSNBi.RrrtJr.H i0L*!» | 

4if'- ifVkS i | 

bVrt bl Sfix—ViR H ll.\M A N1S- 
cious and bewififiiUy siaiared permd 
ranUn-JHiC. il.ill ,i r.n .YV|.>,3 fuu4c 
dune iK oac.-:. 4 bejiSrK. : t»ih- 
n«om.-.. Ddrshtfui .-irdcn. S’.xtUm-Uw 
JyJ mens r.v rr ^iih baihrcoc. 
Garjiins. SuMw*-. ftddoc*. In ail 
•fo*?,? AT d*'5*- Fas *ale mvaicly. 
A&ty Sole .\sceiv. David Q. Brstton 
A Ortiranv. "'■i riiuain Tel • 
2.s<?6 

BRISTOL For safe. ReatDcr Uneet 
bonne to outer ww of GEfuo. 
* rooms, k-jcben and 2 bathroom*; 
pat eemtai beraoti soiail t*w4 
tardea Freehold €29-750 #*•-. 
Phone 0272 JtM ewdn**. 

LuuLgalr .-&A-2; J«*» 

-•*’ 653’^ Madrid-9 Spain 

PRESTIGE PENTHOUSE 
V OFFICES TO LET 

SOLICITORS’ i 

. UP TO £1.400 : 

of office space inJ 
llJor of modem Wei ’ 

a: £h Bet m. i:. » 

wclennx proposal* ' 
ntldion nich a ra 

.gimailon or stuna k ' 

Bos D. TTwTfji 
01-A29 701 

.NEWCASTLE-UPON TYNE 

..- 700 » j.fioa. nq. tr. 

Oftlce-sdljw avklbbtp tn « 
newly canplelcrt - wacn Blocy 
in the- carmncrcial sector at 
town/’"-1 I GREECE 

OFFICES TO LET, 
. dcccnnjJixcd. a3 

Fitlirp Okrem A C 
SJrcct, London. W.l 

country: FLATS lahdiK.MU.ft1 UMlttmltrs. gO 
flvmtttor. man enrfo. rawn. In 

Fall deuBs rrotn Sole Agenu •" 

ter .’ min. OeUnn 15 uaoi SA SOUL TIFT. KENT, a .courhabh 
tohde-. C.flags, Ampoe? OwB l^c rmsumnv r^.denJe rtr-^7.1- 

Gw ^steSSTSiwe/ifincr. 3 NORiH nos yaucobory - 

GOLHUC TOW. - nirviiMf 
2 botltf-. spat**» taweOr oou™ 
M^caunft. 13dL Tbronaj 2779* 

5!£« JVSP « 
Eudlcm hnnima; conany. 

iitBAtcd on Its cdkc Of the nBaae. j 
reception rooms, 5 bedrooms. 2 
boibromro. Useful n=xe ol agbclto- 
mp uxfndnn 7 anod eim Garden 
amt psddoetm. Abom 2K acres 
1-rcebaU.—Rvianbs A C«_ Cireocre- 
re* fel *" *__ 

CbarAms Rme and Rsowart I 
renaae ti^c t J rilUrc. HiU, f 
eUaks rev.. Li. uJIiij, ebo-1 

* rervamry. Saut=r bedrorm *us i 
tiiaro-m ea wt 2 turner bed-, 
se.vsd ft::?: Tull c.'rl:fttf CM. 
DocKc asraae. Love!) a»»rc W- 
dens, at' u balt-a-t-acie in SiL 
Acctior iu) lu:**. Riuo ft Co.. 
Csnsar *Tei ^iP:,*r 

DEVON Lam* to! Rwy 
town. *Jl.->rf). s a.v.—--Uw*.08T4 
D. The TLn« 

me tn*? ol die ieu-3 evWJOtvil re- 
aigiipn r>«cn hr ftunaf m an 
f liilil’iac .*i-n\CTM*--n. inrt-erbJ) equip- I 
r«l and resinrcj. RnxpUnn ball. [ 
cfoakTooci. saanifUcu aaCertcd j 
«W£T, dfat'rte mm, tibrficn. break-f 
UM n-ore. util-t, rnrdti, 4 bcdrOomS. I 
l hsibro.jm». r-jji oti-iirrd- central 
Ivaunc. DxuNc- jjeu*. Vr-iB rad- 

a.7c. Price t45.«W Aopt* 
Aaenw D„ij c: Braw^rA 

Ciiapsv. Nteauam. Tel. 07774 

SANDWICH RAY, V 
mrr- 

mraiuwv iiwf wwaif 

If IS- eHM-traed. E-poor. w». -i 
CITY- fir .SUBURBAN . . 

. Hiffiey Place. ’ Newcastle- - ’ 
ttpcm TTjfiuj 

. 106521 04362 

ceLGRAvlA. 5.W.l. 
imnnftslvo offices. 
btuldlnn. Low renin 
ot. BtnbaMy upp , 
Hrx and Ptnr*.. O. 

Luxury FuM Flnne TUt :. -J 

hnhooms. .2. tauhnovi, .giiape, 

■.-cnsralh' ftctied- Ovcrtpokidc Ms, 
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world 

bis bearings as power group- 
inss shift erratically, nuclear 
technology develops . more 
rapidly than the technii|nes for 

The End of the' 
Post-War EiraT 

By Alastair Buchan 

controlling it, and the familiar 
landscape of international rela¬ 
tions is shattered by ruthless 

Soviet Union, the capitalist ex . terrorism, economic blackmail 
ploitatiort' practised by the 3,1,1 chronic but dangerous 
United States, and the conspir- maia35e of galloping inflation, 
acy of nuclear blackmail which One of man's most powerful 
they use to carve up the world urses is the desire to impose 

(Weidenfeld & Nicobon, U25) 
For a'quarter., of a' century the 
world has lived, uneasily, fear¬ 
fully and often viblenily, by 
kind permission of the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
■Htls precarious arrangement, 
referred to by political analysts 
depending upon their. Heologj- 
cal and linguistic eccentricities, 
ae.tbe superpower condo minium 
or the bipolar hegemony, is 
now beginning to collapse.- 

Other nations, and .political 
groups; are. beginning to qualify 
for, if not openly to claim, the 
status of superp°wer. . The 
PeoplesP: Republic of China, 
with a popuianon of 800 mil- 
lion, the beginnings of a nu- 
clear striking force, and a,'vast 
mllitjiry appararus to support it, 
launches violent assaults . upon 
the neo-imperialism .. of the 

between them. Japan has emer¬ 
ged as an economic giant which 
will not be prepared indefinitely 
to accept the role of political 
dwarf. Western Europe is 
struggling to emerge as an eco¬ 
nomic and political force in the 
world in spite of the pressures 
of myopic nationalism and 
mentally enclosed xenophobia 
inside its own frontiers. 

order upon chaos; and it is not 
surprising that there should 
have been a number of 
attempts to provide some 
lend of chart or guide 
to this bewildering period 
of change—a, definitive and 
schematic analysis designed to 
give coherent intellectual form 
to what might otherwise seem 
to be a process of uncontrolled 

At the same time the develop- ?r even ?iniple, irrevers- 
ing nations of the third world ,bI^uf ,*,,!ltfJ5ra??5- 
have begun to sense their own 
power as tbe suppliers of the 
Food and energy on which the 
industrial world has lived 
cheaply for so long at their ex¬ 
pense. 

It is a dangerous and unpre¬ 
dictable world. The main lines 
of its' development have been 
emerging for some time ; yet 
even the most experienced 
observer-finds it hard to keep 

The latest, and by far the 
best of these is Alasrair 
Buchan's new study, undertaken 
in association with the Ditchley 
Foundation. It :s not surprising 
that the collaboration has pro¬ 
duced a . work of unchallenge¬ 
able intellectual distinction. 
Professor Buchan, who now 
holds the Montague Burton 
Chair of International Relations 
at Oxford University, brings 
impeccable qualifications to his 

task. He writes with a direct 
clarity of style which one would 
expect from a distinguished 
journalist ; and bis experience 
as Director of the Institute for 
Strategic Studies and 'Com¬ 
mandant of the Royal College 
of Defence Studies, enables him 
to find bis way with confident 
authority through the complexi¬ 
ties of politi'co-straregic 
analysis. 

The Ditchley Foundation has 
built for itself a formidable 
reputation as a centre of serious 
and informed discussion on 
various aspects of public policy 
—especially those concerned 
with the United States and 
Western Europe, 

Using a series of related con¬ 
ferences held at Ditchley Park 
in 1972 and early 1973 as his 
point ok departure. Professor 
Buchan has traced the develop¬ 
ment of the triangular relation- 
ship involving the United 
States, the Soviet Union and 
China, the significance of 
Japan and Western Europe and 
the impact upon these existing 
and emergent power centres of 
such new forces as changing 
social attitudes, new techniques 
in tbe application of armed 
force, international monetary 
and economic pressures and the 

scarcity of raw growing 
materials. 

His theme throughout is 
change, and the necessity of 
controlling it—a preoccupation 
which recalls his excellent 
1973 Reith Lectures. His chap¬ 
ter on the promise and limita¬ 
tions of Europe is of special 
significance in the context of 
the current attempt by the 
British Government to renego¬ 
tiate the terms of entry to die 
Community. 

it is usual for reviewers who 
find themselves in the embar¬ 
rassing position of wishing to 
commend a book unreservedly, 
to find some trivial inaccuracies 
or faults of editing to demon¬ 
strate their diligence and ob¬ 
jectivity. In accordance with 
this custom it is# perhaps per¬ 
missible to point out that 
MBFR is not an acronym, that 
Leonard Beaton's recipe for a 
new world security system was 
cognizance, nor cogniscence 
In spite of these monumental 
deficiencies, this is an outstand¬ 
ingly able piece of political 
analysis which deserves to be- 
enme a text book for tbose who 
study international affairs and 
a model for tbose who write 
about them. 

LORD CHALFONT 

Voice and Piano 
Aicieburgh Festival; 

Joan ChisseD 
The-- three ■ anniversaries cele^ 
bra ted in John Sbiriey-Quirk's 
song recital with. Steuart Bed¬ 
ford in the Jubilee Hall on 
Friday were. Faure, Busoni and 
Charles Ives, the last- boro in 
1874; and tbe first two dying 
exactly SO years ago.- • 

Faur£ scarcely needs ^any 
special pleading ; Mr Shirley- 
Quzrk sang the Op 58 and 
Up .106 cycles with nice sensi¬ 
tive lyricism and left the nude 
itself to do ' the' rest.' For 
Busoni and Ives, he and his Eianist supplied .just that little 

it more, certainly'enough ro 
win the day for both composers. 
Busoni’s ■ Five ~ Goethe Songs 
were outstandingly £ioi». - Anv 
previous suspicions that the 
cast of thought wa< cerebral, 
or tbe idiom second-hand, were 
completely overcome - by Mr 
Shirley-Quirk’s humour in Lied 
des Brander and Lied’ .des 
Mephistopkeles his intensity 
in Lied . des- Unmuts . and. 
Schlechter . Trust . and" his 
near-operatic, range of expres¬ 
sion in Ziegeunerlied. 

Steuart Bedford in his turn 

midway through- Yet the 
totally unpredictable vernal 
rhythinus the abrupt endings, 
and the often demand ingly 
elaborate piano accompani¬ 
ment (sometimes almost over¬ 
powering the singer) were all 
quite obviously from the same 
stable. Here, both artists 
turned themselves into splend¬ 
idly hearty, yet vulnerable, 
new-worlders. 

Deputizing at short notice for 
a pianist as well-loved in Alde- 
burgh as Richter is no joke. 
But Fou Ts’ong increasingly 
won his audience's confidence 
at The Maltings on Thursday 
as be moved away from 

Opening Concert 
Bath Festival 

Alan Blyth 
When the weather obliges, 
there is no worthier place in 
Europe for a festival than Bath 
where the works of man and 
nature seem perfectly con¬ 
joined in harmony, and the 
stone of the famous architec¬ 
ture gleams with Mediterranean 
warmth. Tbis year sees the close 
of the brief, quietly satisfying 
Tippett era at the festival. 

jDIl?se. clasJS[« 10 Debussy j notable among other things for 
and Chopin. There were ripely ' 
romantic incidents in both 
Mozart's A minor Rondo, K 511, 
and Beethoven's late A flat 
sonata, particularly the sonata’s 
arioso dolente episodes, yet tbe 
suspicion remained that he was 
viewing this music too much 
in close-up instead of standing 
back and presenting it in pers¬ 
pective. Neither work seemed 
perfectly focussed as a whole. 

In Debussy’s second book of 
Images he was completely in 
his element, drawing beauti¬ 
fully sensuous sound from the 
piano and extracting the full 
frisson from __ _ every detail. 

emphasized the sinister unrest Though more spontaneous than 
achieved by the composer’s 
exploratory harmony in - both 
these last songs. 

Ives’s daro-devil eclecticism 
also emerged as inspired in a 
group, of, five songs starting 
with *. the .racy The Circus 
Btmd ■ and ending . with ‘ the 
impressionist river-painting 
The Housatonic at ' Stock- 
bridge, with - the dramatic 
balaa-style Charlie Rutlidge 

architectural, his Chopin group 
also gave keen pleasure for 
ingratiating tone and warmth 
of feeling, nor forgetting th“ 
composer’s last, poignant F 
minor Mazurka. Op 68 No 4 
(good marks to Mr Fou for 
glaring it complete), and best 

a great increase in support 
from local firms. Unigate, in 
fact, sponsored the visit of tht 

Lost Angeles Chamber Orches¬ 
tra under its musical director 
Neville Marnner at the opening 
concert in Bath Abbey on Fri¬ 
day evening. 

The Californians' programme 
in their European debut in¬ 
cluded, as did their Elizabeth 
Hal] concert last night, two 
notable American works in 
widely diverging styles. 

.•iiliam Schuman's Sym¬ 
phony for Strings, neo-classical, 
well-made music, very much of 
its time fl943l showed off the 
orchestra's almost athletic as¬ 
surance. Wallingford Riegger’s 
Study in Sonority showed their 
sense in choosing it and sensi¬ 
bility in executing it- On the 
strength of this piece, explora¬ 
tory, eloquent and succinct, 
written in a tonal vein for the 

Philadelphia Orchestra in 1929, 
Riegger’s whole opus should be' 
worthv of revival. Ir calls for 
ten violins “ or any multiple 
thereof”, and uses them with 
a searing beauty that, despite 
its Schoenbergian associations, 
has the timeless quality of all 
great music. Mr Marriner 
brought out all its strength. 

A neglected Vivaldi concerto 
for two cellos showed a few 
chinks in the players’ otherwise 
impregnable ensemble, but the 
two soloists, Nathanial Rosen 
and Emanuel Gruber, filled the 
soulful cantilena of the slow 
movement with impressivelv 
rich tone. Odd that the orches- 
tra's wind was not used until 
we reached the final item". 
Mozart's Divertimento, K247 
and then only the horns. 

Polly Put the Kettle On 
London Weekend 

IE 
Fantaisie. This was a perform¬ 
ance as shapely as it was deeply 
felt. 

Leonard Fuckley 
ft was a lovelv wedding. 
I laughed myself sick from the 
start. Well no, v e did uot actu¬ 
ally get the tea you might 
have expected from tbe title of 
Tack ‘ Rosenthal's contribution 
last nieht to the 5ei'en Faces 
of Woman. The catering 
brochure for the reception did 
say that it was available on 
request and tbe hall had indeed 
been bonked to 5.30 pm. But 
the guests had all gone away 

This was the last, sad, empty 
pnti-climajL for Polly. the 
bride’s mother. Though she was 
still determined to believe that 
everyone had had a good time. 

Poor Pollv! This white wed¬ 
ding was all your idea though 

vour daughter did not want it, 
was scarcely qualified for it 
and tQ judge by her_ bout of 
biliousness, is haring it ju^t in 
lime. It was jusr a registered 
office in your day and that 
dreadful bandleader seems to 
remember you out of the past 
—and him "sliding into ''Knees 
Up, Mother Brown ” when you 
wanted something refined. 

Still, you keep jollying every¬ 
body along even if Pad is wild day’s 
at the way they are downing 
those extra liqueurs. You keep 
Dn brightly even when the 
happy couple slope off earlv 
and never even cut the cake. It 
must have been all the excite¬ 
ment. Goodbve, Marion. Good- 
by Mrs Edwards. Yes. she did 
look lovely, didn’t she? It was 
nice of you ro come. 

Speeches are in order on 
such occasions. There must be 
a hearty vote of thanks then to 

Mr Rosenthal far a marriage so! 
real that you could taste the 
mayonnaise that they never got 
at nn«* end of the tahle. 

• And you can couole that 
with the’ name of Sylvia Kay 
who plaved Polly. Her tremi* 
lous. resilient, eyes-everywbere 
performance was quite beyond 
compare. 

You can couple with the. 
thanks, too, Richard Double- 

production team, with 
Michael Lindsav-Hogg as 
director. They made each 
separate incident a gem while 
keeping us altva^ conscious of 
the setting as a whole. The 
setting itself for this auspicious 
occasion was designed by 
Andrew Drummond. But .3 
could have sworn that I remem¬ 
bered that long table cloth and 
those pastel emu'sion walls 
fron * hnll in Cro’-don—or 
was n Shepherd'* Bush ? 
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Her own strength of character 
has evidently been developed in 
oart through force of circum¬ 
stance. Both parents died when 
she was 13. Shonlv after, she 

. returned from South Africa, 
where the family had emigrated 
a few years earlier, to complete 
:he last two vears of her educa¬ 
tion at St Paul’s. Afrer calcine 
a degree in Politics Philosophy 
and Economics at Oxford, fol¬ 
lowed by a course at a secre¬ 
tarial college (she now enrour- 
ages all her pupils to learn 
rypingj, she married in 1939. 
But two years later, her husband, 
a pilot, was killed in action. At 
the age of 27. she was left a 
widow with a batre son. 

A career was thus forced upon 
her fshe had had no previous 
thoughts of pursuing a orofes- 
sion], and she entered the Mini¬ 
stry of Aircraft Production. By 
the age of 44, she bad risen to 
the position of Under Secretary 
at tbe. Ministry of Civil Avia¬ 
tion. In 1966, after her appoint¬ 
ment as headmistress of 5t 
Paul's in 1964, she became the 
first woman to be appointed 
ro the board of BEA. Now. at 
the age of 60. she is about tu 
embark oo her fourth career 
(she counts being a wife and 
mother as her first} as chairman 
of one of the new area health 
authorities. 

_ Mrs Munro is an advocate of 
single sex schools, however, 
believing that they still provide 
the best form of education. ** The 
eirls here are certainly not short 
of male company. It is under¬ 
stood that they don't go out 
during the week, but they can 
have a jolly good time at week¬ 
ends. The senior girls can in¬ 
vite male friend? up to their 
common room and some of the 
activities like drama and debat¬ 
ing are done jointly with tbe 
boys’ school. But I think bovs 
and girls should be kept separare 
in the classroom ; they develop 
at different rates and have 
different interests and different 
attitudes to work/* 

Mrs Munro is clearly ambi¬ 
tious for her girls and for 
women in general. But she is 
not a women’s libber in tbe 
accepted sense. "I’m not e bra 
burner; I wouldn’t be without 
mv bra for anything. I think 
the women’s lib movement has 
the seeds of being ridiculous and 
lends itself to comedy. But I 
believe passionately that woman 
should do what she wants to do, 
whether it’s pursuing a career 

what they were originally in¬ 
tended for). Instead there is a 
variety of dress from jeans and 
long Indian-cotton skirts to the 
latest Biba fashions. Any kind of 
jewelry, bair-do or make-up is 
allowed. The only restriction is 
on bigh-heeled shoes, which are 
forbidden until the age of 18 on 
the ground of foot health, in 
which Mrs Munro has a special 
interest, having served on the 
government’s committee of in¬ 
quiry into children’s footwear, 
19K6-69. 

Being a London day-school. St 
Paul's is open to the influences 
and pressures of a big city, and 
inevitably girls sometimes do gu 
wrong. But a girl who is found 
to have taken drugs, or to be 
pregnant, is not expelled on the 
ipot. And if she is caught smok- 
'ng, drinking alcohol or scribb¬ 
ling graffiti on the walls—some 
of the Few things which are 
strictly Forbidden—she is not 
punished as such. 

"I am not keen on the idea 
of punishment”, Mrs Munro 
says. “I prefer to work on the 
girl, to talk the matter over with 
her. One thing you must: never 
have is a punishment which 
humiliates the child, which des- 
trnvs hrr self-respect.” 

St Paul's, Mrs Munro says. 

with a certain amount of aggres 
sive relish, commits the three 
cardinal sins -n the modern edu¬ 
cational setting : “ It bat -i =e,ec 
tive entry, it is fee-paying and 
it is academic : and that i? wnat 
makes us what we are. I’m full 
of admiration For ?''ine of what's 
going on in the state system. But 
I feel a parent must have the 
right to choose his child’s educa¬ 
tion.” 

The academic achievement of 
St Paul's is remarkable. Between 
70 and 80 per cent of the pupils 
gn on to university, and last 
year 26 girls won Oxbridge 
places, 12 of them with awards. 

Mrs Munro wants the girls to 
do well, because Qualifications 
certainly do help in later life. 
'* But I care about the girl and 
what she is far more rhan her 
academic achievement.” 

The compliment that Mrs 
Munro most cherishes is that 
sbe has the seboo! completely 
tuned in to modern society while 
preserving its high academic 
standards. This state of affairs 
she now bequeaths ro her suc¬ 
cessor. Mrs Heather Brigstocke, 
who is at present headmistress 
oi Francis Holland 5chooL Lon¬ 
don. 

Diana Geddes 
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FAIVISM AND 
STYLISTIC li\KS 

IX ETCHING AND WOODCDT 

- Mon-Frt- 1M.-Satt mMM..- 
WILUAM WESTON GALLERY 

':3S^era^e^^ 
; '; iT v.0722 

It was-parents’ day at St Paul’s cookery 'was not on tbe curricu- 
Girls SdiooL A father came ujj to lum. The incident elso suggests _ .... r_^ 
the headmistress,. Mrs Alison the image of an old-fashioned, Dr getting married and having 
Munro, to compliment her on the rather cold, authoritarian figure, jq children.” 
quality , of her pupils’ home- which Mrs Munro is not. Marriage and motherhood, 
baked cakes. Mr® Munro is said . She is a tall, slim, handsnme she believes, are important and 
to'have replied, “we do not woman with a forthright person- wanted by most women. But 
teach cookery; we teach cbemls- alrty and strong personal con vie- some want a career as well, and 
try?. . tiions. But, unlike so many public society still places many 

years as headmistress. Bur it 
do°5 illustrate, her no-nonsense 
attitude toward education, and admires forceful individu- 
^‘Don’t send your daughter to St. pJicy: Her relationship with the 

Paul’s if you want her xo be u girls is relaxed and informal. 

tion. or seek w impose her views the ages of 25 and 35, which is 
on them. She dislikes conformity a woman’s main breeding period- 

industry and the professions 

deb'*7 she says.' 
She . works unusually closely 

with the.parents of tbe 530 giris 
at the school* and most parents 

[ would not seed to be told that 

There Is no hushed silence when 
she ‘ enters. a classroom, and 
bodies are not pressed against 
the walls as she walks down the 
corridor. 

must pay far more attention to 
a woman’s life cycle/' 

Many visitors to the school are 
shocked by the appearance of the 
girls ; no shorn locks or pigtails, 
no uniform or gymslips (except 
for gym, vehicli Is presumably 

Critical acclaim for 
*Q 

Truth, to 
Life 

The Art of 
Biography in the 

Nineteenth Century 

A. OJ. COCKSHUT 
‘Let me press the result upon general 
readers as the most acute critical study 
I have read for a long while . . * Mr. 

Cockshut’s book is brilliant.’ 
Raymond Mortimer, Sunday Timet 

6c 

*It both raises and answers significant 
questions about an important subject, 
hitherto far too little explored. Mr. 
Coclcshut supplies valuable insight and 
illumination.* joJm cin*, ogio*™- £3*00 
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Bulgaria’s goalkeeper, alaykov, fails to save the first of two penalties scored by Nceskeas for The Netherlands yesterday. 

Dark horses on both sides of fence 
From GeofFrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

Frankfurt, June 23 
'■Scotland out: die second 
favourites, given a lecture by 
laventne Poland, the highest 
scorers so far. and now otic to 
Argentina as the runnersun of 
Group four ; and fVevt Germany, 
•the antc-pnst fa murines. also 
beaten—it was with such tremhlins 
strides that the tenth World Clip 
moved forward this weekend in¬ 
wards the Final stages that will 
lead to the climax in Munich on 
July “■ 

Half the field have now been left 
behind in the shadows to con¬ 
template v/har might have been. 
None more so than Scotland, who 
were pipped on the post in Group 
two on Saturday by Brazil for a 
place In the quarter finals on the 
crucial issue of goals difference. 
In- the end they were the victims 
of a single goal and the drama of 
this is discussed elsewhere as they 
left the arena with a more than 
creditable 1—1 draw against 
Yugoslavia. 
- It was ironic that the Scots 
should depart the scene unbeaten 
In their sector wphi)r rwn others— 
Argentina and notably West Ger¬ 
many. Uie hosts, should now move 
on each with a defeat on their 
cards. The West Germans on 
Saturday to toil Ml before a 6ft. (WO 
house at Hamburg and a massive 

television audience that took 
virtually every taxi driver off the 
city streets. Such, however. Is the 
anatomy of this championship 
tvh.'fh is as murb a test of stamina, 
pacing, and planning as of skill. 

With the winners and runners-up 
of the first four groups settled 
yesterday, today the eight survi¬ 
vors now find themselves separated 
thus for the next stage : Group A : 
East Germany. The Netherlands, 
Brazil ami Argentina. Group B : 
Yugoslavia. Poland, West Ger¬ 
many, Sweden. 

What has been established is 
that West Germany and Italy, two 
.if the most favoured sines I fore 
the beginning, will not now meet 
in any final. The Netherlands and 
Yugoslavia, however, the most 
fancied dark horses, lie in oppo¬ 
site halves of the draw, and are 
still in with a chance, as art 
aggressive Poland. So. too. are 
Brazil, the reigning holders and 
champions in three of the last 
four World Cup festivals. 
Although declined from their past 
pinnacles as an explosive entity, 
"hey are nature's force as foot¬ 
ballers and may yet rediscover 
*ome fantasy. Without a goal con¬ 
ceded so far, it could he a batti? 
royal when they come to face 
Cruyff, the flying Dutchman. 

For an hour today Italy, leav¬ 
ing out their famous pair. Riva 
and Rivera, were given a lesson 
in creative attack as Deyna, 

Poland’s midfield general, sowed 
all the seeds for his fast moving, 
imaginative attack of Szarmaoi 
and tbe wingers. La to and 
Gadocha. A grear glancing header 
by Szannach to Gariocha’s cross 
and a crasnlng First time shut by 
Deyna himself—again from a 
Gadocha pass—put the Poles two 
up bv half-time. They could hare 
had others, too, but once again, 
as against Argentina at the start 
a week and more ago, the Poles 
tried over the final stages, allow¬ 
ing CapcJlo to put one back for 
Italy. But by then it was too late. 

With Argentina heating Haiti 
4—l, the South Americans took 
over the runners-up role of Group 
four on goal difference. So Italy, 
the finalists of four years ego, 
bowed our surprisingly. Poland's 
effort must now lighten Eugland’s 
and Sir Alf Ramsey's joint disap¬ 
pointment of last winter. 

With the Netherlands and 
5weden, also dear winners else¬ 
where cm the day In Group three, 
the pattern has taken shape. 
There remained fine players like 
Cruyff (Netherlands), Bahington 
(Argentina), Rive lino t Brazil), 
Beckenbauer (West Germany). 
Deyna (Poland). Dzajic (Yugo¬ 
slavia) and others for our enter¬ 
tainment. 

A definite swing In the balance 
of power is now clear since the 
last World Cup In Mexico. Four 
yean ago only the Soviet-Union 

reached the last eight to represent 
Eastern Europe while Brazil, Uru¬ 
guay. Peru and Mexico, operating 
In their own hemisphere, survived 
from the New Wood. 

Now, In sharp contrast. Eastern 
Europe march forward with Yugo¬ 
slavia. East Germany and Poland, 
all winners of their group, while 
only Brazil and Argentina remain 
from the South Americas. May 
he, basically, it is a qnestion of 
climatic conditions ; or' perhaps 
the Yugoslavs, East Germans and 
Poles (the reigning Olympic 
champions) really have made a de¬ 
finitive advance. Probably It is a 
bit of each. Certainly It has been 
a notable achievement by East 
Germany on their first appearance 
In a World Cup final stages. 

It Is they who provided the first" 
major surprise of the champion¬ 
ship. Meeting West Germany, for 
the first time as a divided nation 
at this senior level, they turned 
cartwheels of delight when Spar- 
wasser gave them their 1—0 vie-, 
tory over vaunted Beckenbauer, 
and company with a" finely taken* 
goal a quarter of an hour from the 
end. Tbe West Germans, for the 
first time, used Netzer as a sub¬ 
stitute in place of Overath mid¬ 
way through the second half, bur 
though Miiller once hit a post be¬ 
fore the interval, be and the others 
were Held at bay by a disciplined 
defensive ring of steel." 

Small print 
of World 
Cup defeats 
Scotland 
From Geoffrey Green 
Frankfurt, June 23 

Scotland left the Wald stadium 
here on tbe scorching afternoon 
of Saturday undefeated once more 
—as against Brazil earlier—this 
time with a more than well earned 
1—1 draw with Yugoslavia, but 
nonetheless sadly out of the World 
Cup on mathematical grounds. 

That they went oat with all Hags 
flying made it all the more cmd. 
Yet they bowed out improving with 
every match and as a credit to the 
British game both in style and a 
sense of sportsmanship which at 
this moment sees them lying be¬ 
hind only West German-/ and 
Poland in line for FIFA's Fair 
Play trophy. 

Yet they are now left to play 
folitaire and for one simple reason. 
They did not read the small print. 
They failed to realize from the 
start that the newcomers. Zaire, 
would be the catalyst of their 
group. The meagre 2—0 victory 
overtimes untried Africans in their 
first match proved to be Scotland's 
defeat. 

With hindsight, it is now clear 
they would have been better 
served playing Zaire last, av i. 
Brazil, who uius knew -..net they 
bad to do providing that Lis Scots 
did not beat Yujn.isma. This aid 
rot quite come to pa'.s—rrough 
there were moment.': in the second 
half wbrn :t might have done—so 
tb.’t finally oniy :«• the iiu lsl-e 
difference of a s.ngle goal did 
hreinr.Lr anu tur in-.;. -iy l0n:w*.ii. 

It was tins double ecgeu uncer¬ 
tainty that gave their final match 
a angling cage. It made an excited 
33,000 crowd—including 1-i.iVO 
Scots—go almost berserx in a sea 
of flags and noise as they watched 
one battle in the Wale zcaoiutn 
here ana tried to keep track with, 
events far away at Gelsenkirchen. 
At half-time. Scotland, more man 
holding Yugoslavia 0—0, were in 
the quarter finals because Brazil, 
needing three goals as .1 minimum, 
were only one up against Zaire and 
Obviously matJ in~a.* uf 
it..-Yet the fates had drawn rneir 
plaif. 

jyith only eight minutes left 
Yugoslavia at last look tbe lead 
when Karasi, replacing Bajcvic at 
centre forward, made a sudden 
break through the middle, switched 
the ball to Dzajic, streaming down 
the right, and dived to head home 
his captain's pinpomL centre lor a 
beautiful goal. At that point Brazil, 
fan away, were already two up 
and Scotland were on the slide. 

Yet, led superbly by Brcmncr, 
the man of the match, Scotland 
fought to tbeir last breath. Mid- 
way. through that second half the 
long striding Hutchison had re¬ 
placed Dalglish in midfield down 
the Scottish leftside. With a min¬ 
ute to go, Hutchison, receiving 
from Hay and outflanking Buljan 
down the line, released a fast, low 
centre into the crowded goalmouth. 
Lorfmer had a peck at It, the ball 
flew to Jordan and. as be fell, 
the:centre forward steered In his 
left foot shot for one-one. Brem- 
riert jubilant double somersault 
stod it all- 

Thus Yugoslavia and Scotland 
riood level at Tour points apltxc 
but with Yugoslavia well clear on 
go£}I difference. A* both sides leFi 
file field all eyes turned to the 
giant electric scoreboard for the 
Brazil result. 

cnWTTAND: t>. Hsrwv: 6. Jal’t'n*. 
OMcGraLn. W. Branuitr. J. Iln'inn. 
5" "Buchan W. Morgan, k Da i’ll‘Mi 

T. HnicWwm. J- Jortijn, D. Hay. 

*w£g$EfAVtA: "E. Mint: I EuUrtrs, 
B. OWBfc. j. Ko'nlliww. 

*,-■£ i£5S I Prtkovie. J. Aclnim-ic. 

S;:|SF«fcMb 5?*K-r»i’. J- SurWt- 
&'K:C. Aroiundla 

Netherlands squander numerous chances 
From Gerald Sinstadt 
Dortmund, June 23 
Netherlands 4 Bulgaria 1 

- Coals ”, said Johann Cruyff 
a couple of dgvs ago. *• have 
nothing to do with football.” His 
thesis was extensively developed 
during the Netherlands 4—1 vic¬ 
tory over Bulgaria here today. In 
taking their expected place In the 
next round oF World Cap 
matches, the Dutchmen made 
chances in profusion hut con¬ 
verted them with tantalizing 
Irregularity’. 

The potential of this Nether¬ 
lands sidr is as plain as the poise 
of a mannequin. Every pass, every 
dovetailed switch of positions has 
a polished elegance that few 
teams in the world can match. 
Hmv sad, then, that these are 
models with dirtv fingernails. In 
.•.pile of their superiority over 
stereotyped opponents. the 
Netherlands committed 29 fouls. 
most of them unprovoked and 
petulant. 

Bulgaria transgressed no more 
than a dozen times. Their mistake 
was to do so twice In the penalty 
area—and with a referee who has 
>-hnwn rare willingness to point 
to the spot- Cruyff after six 
minutes and Jansen Just before 
half time, were both brought 
down in the area and Neeskens 
scored each rime. 

Mr Bosknvich, an Australian 
whose first language is Yugoslav, 
made it clear from the outset that 
he would apply the laws rigidly. 

But It took almost half an hour 
and three yellow cards—shown to 
Jansen, van Hanegem and Cruyff 
—before the Netherlands began’to 
get the message. Thereafter only 
Denev was cautioned. 

Discipline apart, the Nether¬ 
lands' only weakness was the. 
prodigality with which their 
finishing betrayed some wonder¬ 
fully imaginative preparation. The 
team has been built round two of 
Europe's most successful club 
sides. Ajax and Feyenoord, and 
the benefit is plain in the tele¬ 
pathic Instinct For changing 
positions. 

Rijsbergen. playing in only his 
fourth imemanonal, was a coolly 
composed central defender. Yet 
when Israel arrived as a half time 
substitute, Rijsbergen moved Into 
midfield with equal facility. 
Surrbier, normally a full back, 
judged his forays Into the penalty 
area with tbe canniness of a 
Lawler. And Cruyff, of course. 
was Cruyff—multi-talented and 
ubiquitous. 

Nevertheless, a margin of onlv 
two goals, both from penalties, a't 
the Interval was not entirely 
explained by Bulgaria's smothering 
tactics in midfield, nor by a number 
of good saves bv Stajkov. the 
second choice goalkeeper. Rensen- 
brinck, brought back after being 
left out of the game against 
Sweden, and Rep frequently found 
themselves in front of goal, but 
were unable to apply the last touch. 

It was not until 29 minutes from 

the end that the Netherlands dis¬ 
covered lethal directness in the goal 
area. Then, a header dropped knee 
high in front of Rep, snd before 
a defender could move, the ball 
bad flashed past Stajkov. 

The best goal of all came three 
minutes from the end. Cruyff was 
given a good pass out on the left 
and dropped a long, dipping centre 
into the gap between .Bulgaria’s 
defenders and de Jong threw him¬ 
self to guide the ball into the net 
with a perfect header. Tottenham 
Hotspur supporters, who saw de 
Jong at White Hart Lane, earlier 
tins season, will know how menac¬ 
ing this man can be and- may be 
surprised that he seems to get into 
the side only as a substitute. 

Bulgaria go home with-very little 
to console them. Early in the match 
Bonev. easily their best player, 
swung a free kick against the 
Dutch crossbar. Had that gone in 
we might have seen a different 
game. Bur eventually Bulgaria had 
to rely on an own goal by Krol for 
their only score. Denev sprang the 
offside trap and in preventing his 
centre reaching two men running 
in from the right. Krol turned the 
ball past his goalkeeper. 

NETHERLANDS ’ J." Jonoblod W. 
S:iurth?r. A. Hasii. Vi. Rtl«n*rgm. R. 
Krol. J. XareVan* ttub T. de Jong., 
h van Harrifni , mb R. I*»rt ■. tv. 
unten. j R»p. j cnifit. R. Rmrni. 
brine:.. . . 
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Everything turns out right for Argentina 
From Gerry Harrison 
Munich, June 23 
Haiti 1 Argentina 4 

Defeating little Ham by only 4 
rra -unable margin is nothing to 
write home about, but tfce final 
whistle here at the Olympic 
Stadium bronchi scenes of the 
wildest jov from Argentina and 
their ? up porters. If tncy win the 
World Cup itself surely there will 
be no fiercer South American 
embraces on view. The result 
was nothing, the margin every¬ 
thing. 

Argentina needed victory by 
three clear goals and down the 
r-sid 123 miles at Stungart Poland 
needed to beat Italy if the South 
Americans were to qualify for the 
second round. Everything turned 
nut right for them, and after a 
miserable opening to their World 
Cup here, they now progress to 
the second round, a muen better 
team with hopes of carrying tbe 
South American nag farthest. 

The two games were played 
simultaneously and the biggest 
roars of the afternoon were not 
for any of the five goals here, 
but for the news of Poland ? 
rriumpn. Mano Sanon. the 23- 
Vear-old student of business man¬ 
agement frn.u Pert au Pnnce. 
almost upset the applecart when 
he scored zn the b4th minute, 
making the score 3—1 and ruining 
the goal average margin, it was 
a fine coal, the second Sanon has 
scored here. and he is obviously 

line or the players marked down 
bv foreign scouts for future 
r ifcreore. 

But for the rest It was a ques¬ 
tion of how many goals Argentina 
could set. and in true South 
American traditions of the game, 
rhey did only as much as they had 
to Poor Haiti were further 
weakened by an early injury to 
their centre-half, Nazaire, who 
piays for Yalennennc. He was 
nobhled in the fourth minute, and 
th°y did well to cover for so long 
with no htg man m defence, and 
only Vnrbe capable of winning 
the hall In the air. 

Haiti in other departments 
showed mure fire than against 
Poland, but little more ingenuity. 
One hopes that the nimuors of 
dissatisfaction at their perform¬ 
ances to the presidential palace in 
Haiti are untrue, for here were a 
bunch or also-rans who did their 
very best. 

.Argentina opened the scoring 
after a tentative quarter of ac 
hour ((trough Yazafde Europe’s 
leading scorer In the league las: 
season with Sporting Lisbon, of 
Barcelona. Francilinn, the agile 
Haiti goalkeeper who is Interest¬ 
ing the 1460 Munich club, did 
well to get his first shot, hut 
Yazalde was there just before 
Kerapes to slash in the rebound. 
Three minutes later he made an 
easy goal for Houseman after a 
good chip from Bahingtnn had 
left him free down by the hy-line. 
Meanwhile, half-time must have 
brought some refreshing news 

when it was discovered that 
Polend were going great guns 
against Italr. 

Slgrificantlr Argentina were out 
on the field for the start of the 
second half three or four minutes 
before the referee and Haiti 
arrived. Ten minutes later Ayala 
had increased their lead to the 
required margin, after he touched 
in V.'nlTs driven Tree kick from 
the flank. 

Then 5anon struck. Hit coal 
canto after a good shot from 
Antoine war- woTl blocked by 
Carncvah. hut it dropped con. 
•.•or.ientiy on to Saron’s powerful 
toft foot on jhe edge of the area 
and the 23-yenr old amateur took 
it like a highly experienced 
professional. 

Hector Yazalde popped up with 
the rial goal four minutes later 
after Frarclllon had made a 
magnifi-cm save from Ayala’s 
crcss-shot. After that "with Brin¬ 
disi and Babuigton running mid- 
field, there were no more prob- 
!cn*s for Argentina until the 
whi«tle went when the bear-hugs 
certatslv tad more gusto and 
aggression In them than all of 
Haiti's tackiing. • 

HAITI : H. Cra-intlm ; S Ducaacv 
r Sevoerr. P. Vwb». J E. 
Am.-c- 5>. v*J isofa F. L*BnUr*i. 
S. kirine. W NazaUy i nib. M. 
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■*■<?>!» R K*T*^ia. R Pf-r+nmt F. S4 
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Fine teamwork of fast-running Poles 
Sturtgart, June 23 

■ Poland 2 1 
Poland won a tough World Cup 

-roup four match fought at top 
speed from start finish. 
Poland led 2—0 at halftime. The 
aggressive Poles, vith brilliant 
teamwork and burets of speed 
down cither wing, clearly domin- 
sttid Italy i*001 5aSt i5 
minutes of the match, when the 
TtaHcw. hit hack with a beautiful 
sizzling goal by C*P«[Jo- . 

The Poles went ahead In the 
final minutes of the first half. 
With characteristically fine pass¬ 

ing. Szannach scored with a 
powerful, header to rhe top far 
cc-rner of die net. Four minutes 
later Deyna made It 2—9 after a 
line cross from Szymanowski, 
scoring with a fine drive. 

Italy fought back In rhe second 
half but could make little head- 
wav against the tightly-km t 
Polish defence for the first 29 
minutes. The exception to this 
came in the 47th minute when 
Anasead hit the Polish post with 
a powerful drive. 

The Italians, constantly har¬ 
assed by the fast-running Poles, 

saw their attacks smothered time 
and again by a wall of whi re¬ 

nd ere clustered around shirted defen 
rhe penalty area. From the 70th 
minute onwards both Zoff in the 
Italian goal and Tamaszewsld far 
Poland were hard put w «op a 
u-eitcr of shots front both see of 
:or»?»ds. 

POLAND J. ToUMwyslO. A. 
Srym.vw rwi. 1 riorsreu A. Mus'ai. 
■■». y.-ui-M H. Kflji.-f’tcJafc. K Dryn.1. 
2. vfa'ivrt. S CtiBCtu. A Sar- 
m,}{•*! 3. Laio. 
_ ITALY O. T. SsfnoiL C. 
rezsbatit P. F. . ywini. r 
Bsnsntt #. CKiW. R. Mozaati. _ F. 
Care'c P Atp«*?L G. CWnarjiVi 
Sub R. Bo^unsegna.—riuutw. 

up one—Saturday 
Germany fl) 1. 
-assmf (60.000) ... « 
^ West Germany P J 
rfli n Australia (01 o 
1 ' (16,000) . 

results : West Germany l. 
T Australia ft. Ea« 
^ Germany 3. Austral* 0, 
1, East Germany 1- . 

raWS p w D l F a rb 

*!•' I | o i * J * 
■"ill, 

do ' i • » 2 0 5 1 

and final group tables 
Group three—yesterday 

orld Cup results «uu ima. 6 
Group two—Saturday 
Brazil fl) 3 Za*« W 0 
Jar ran ho. Rlvelino. 

Voldomiro , , 
Scotland (0)1 Yugosfavia (O) 1 

Iordan; (56,0*10) Karasi 
Previous results: Brazil 0, 

Netherlands (2) 4 Bulgaria (Or 1 
Neeskens (2 pens). Rep. De 

Kro! (og) (».0OO>- long 
Uruguay (01 0 Sweden to) 3 
Edstroon (2), Sandberg (20,000) 

Previous rcauita i *»». * q, — ■ , „ 
«laria 0: Scotiand 2, Zaire 0; previous results: Bulgaria 0. 
vncaslavia 9, Zaire 0 ; Brazil 0, Sweden 0 : Netherlands 2, tTdguaj 
_ . .j A n ■ RfAehaptalrHc f) .Clitfriff! H ! Scotland 0- 0: Netherlands n. ^Sweden 0; 
Pinal table , _ . _ . Uruguay l. Bulgaria 1. 

Vt 2 0 10 1 4 Netherlands 3 2 10 
Yugoslavia 3 1 ¥ . i . 3 1 2 0 
Brazil 
Scotland 
Zaire. 

1 i | 

i a. o 
0 3 0 4 
0 3 14 
3 0 14 0 

Sweden 
Bulgaria 

Uruguay 

2 .0 
2 l 
1 2 

Group four—yesterday 
Argentina !2) 4 Haiti *0) 1 
Vezalde (2), Houseman. Ayala; 
Sanon 117.009) 
Poland <2) 2 Italy (0) 1 
Szarmach, Deyna ; CapeHo . 
(T3.R3P) 
Prennus results : Haiti'2. Italy.31: 
Poland 3. ArscntlM 2; Haiti 0, 
Poland 7 ; Ial* 1,' Arsenfina r. 
Poland 3.3 0 O' 12 3 6 
.Vgentiss -3 1. I. t ? J | 
Italv 3 1 1 1 5 4 3 
Haiti 3 0 0 3 2 1* 0 
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Cricket 

Runs left 
in pitch : ? 
for 
to make 
By Jdfbd ;Woodeock 
Cricktit Cpfre^JODdetit.' 
LORD'S r Iridid, tinth' tSL scomd- 
Innftiss? ntickets in hands are "325 
runs behind England... ^ • 

Ttie-l.oird’.s'Ertnmd'hfli.bwn ia®; 
an island in tbe sun for.-the second 
Test tnatcb • agalntt todlit.- whose 
people have-, sought e&jOyHfent and 
found it and nbstalgfal^nd.inddlg^ 
it. What is-more", Oiete'^re snD 
two days of. -tbervatcM-.;.\n ^o. 
though if India are '<o 'SUrvivt for 
as long as- that, thcy:wj&:tt?ed jo 
bat verv well. ■ ' 

With five miairtjfa^Usft^cfcSatur- 
dav evening India foS0Vfe3-0R‘327' 
runs behind. Tliqjr been' 

. bowled out So their ‘ first..innings 
for 302. The pitch iistj^wondcr- 
fully good. After ' such a; poor 
growing season, Jhn. F4irbrqtb.cr, 
tbe groundsman, was uncertain 
when the match scarred :£bat. the 
grass would be well enougtv-rooted 
to hold together. But be- need 
have had no fears. There, are a 
lot of runs left in thie pitch yeu 
If the Indians can so,-time "and 
temper their" game a& _to- make 

England lwve looked a goad and- 
purposeful "side ijt this- match. ^.I 
know Richie Senaud- .considenr 
them well capable of holding onto 
tbe Ashes in tbe winter. . On 
Saturday, too, there was only one 
captain on the field. Denness, I 
think, is bringing the .Fletchers and 
Greigs into his calculations more 
rtian he did, which is wise of him. 
He could be proud of the way 
England fielded, j Tbey were 
splendid. It is some time since 
tiiev had anyone at short leg with 
such instant reactions as- Lloyd: 
Fletcher held a- brilliant catch at ■ 
slip, the ball travelling so fast as 
Patel flasbed at it. tbat not many 
of tbe 25,000 people on the ground 
tan have seen it in the air. 

There were three catches at 
Jong leg, all off hooks well bit. 
Arnold’s, from Abid, was travel¬ 
ling at a speed to drill a hole- 
through him had he. missed It; yet 
Underwood’s second was. If any- - 

-thing, an even better catch, held 
"rolling over- on- the boundary-. 
below file Tavern boxes. Knott, 
away to his right, also caught a 
blinder. ' * • • 
'To the four for 20 he took In 

India’s second innings at Old 
Trafford, Old added another four 
wickets. He had tbe opening pair 
when tfiev were on tbe march, and 
two good wickets after tea. which 
put an end to any hopes the 
Indians may still have had of sav¬ 
ing the follow-on. Hendrick did 
himself no harm. Ms action meet¬ 
ing with the approval of those 

’ who know what actions ought to 
be. One of these was Bob Apple- 
yard, whom Greig in his new 
style resembles. Appleyard. natur-- 
ally'interested in Greig, felt that 
what he would develop' was a 
third pace, rather like'a third gear, 
to add variety. •“ 

In the end India were dis¬ 
appointed with their first innings 
score. After a dazzling opening 
partnership of 131 this was under¬ 
standable. They contributed splen¬ 
didly. all the same, to the fun. 
The stroke of the day was a hook, 
the stroke, ironically.. which cost 
them three good wickets. -It was 
played by Gavaskar, off Arnold— 
by David off -«oliatb—and- was 
within a foot or two oF carrying 
into the top deck of die Warner 
Stanu. Everyone knew after that 
that this was a contest worth 
watrhirtg. Engineer was wildly 
entertaining. In the same over as- 
Gavascar hooked Arnold's bouncer 
for si*..Engineer hooked another 
for four. The noise the Indians 
in the Mound Sand made at dur, 
gave some small idea oF - what 
Eden Gardens- sounds like - it) a 
Test match, -with 100,000 people 
jammed together. 

Observing it from her nest on 
the roof of. the Grandstand was 
a seagull. Ax tbe waves of sound 
came crashing against the cliffs 
Iwlow, she may hive thought tint 
this was not. at aR the peace-ful 
basin that it was meant to be. Any 
more than chose who came to 
watch the England side that had 
such a struggle in West Indies, 
can hare expected to see them 
now in such striking form, it 
does r.ot follow that It will be the 
same next week, but It shows tbit 
fhev can do It. and when they do,- 
thfre is no better place to choose 
than Lord’s. 

At the end of three days like 
this, che result seems not to martcr 
much, f am not sure tbat. 1 would 
think so if England:bad been on 
the receiving end, as they were 
when last they, played a- Test 
match at Lord’s, against Wert 
Indies last August. We tend to 
become heavily serious when Eng¬ 
land arc doing badly. When. as. 
now. they are doing well, and-the 
Indians are not subdued, and there 
Is hardly a cloud In the sky* *nd 
die re is more than a football in 
the sporting world. It is 'all-Thar a 
Itt of people ask. 

By Alan Gibson 
scored at^inpre. tjiap a t* iy ftir some rime, it wa 

iioson -HtelS.rS5Ki*S-. :3actaPM!. firn erodent all-round pwfonnant 
SUNBUKY ON THAMES: Leices- ' -tf and beartis as usual,-made Leicestershire, but I suppose 
rerefefre (Apts) beat Surrgp bji sue -jqpfagy-continued to-be -v'bpi they heard that Kent 
**“■ ■ ‘ PTC 5U«i« ri*ht t»ou«lu . . • '*£Ka^ ^ ,™j 

tbat damned bridge 

W:wba ^McVWter 7'qSwbmi'. 
- * ue SuWniry ettsind^s- nftac> -boiyled niorevaluaoly ur.tmhns or J. Htas# • 

to-Mfaznfy tbe-b^dwaterg'u suppose iBiogwprm /felt-that tan - ta. lone, cTwaged, ha»cao 
-i_1-HUM.: omithri. There .. «rre «f rtie pmuTid made iJOw bowl- *■ «■ 1 Bmcher. b McKsmu 

'small but pretty-ground. «: P. Brter. notuui “ 
was a gdbd sized rroivd,;; d^plte • t zng too - bazardbuS, aid; pne-at • Extra* k e-b if 
an afternoon which -mostly^ Roope** sixes ttid. ^em -to .corne^' . -romi <9 wkni 
cloudy- and chlUy. ! ..from a top fe^ge: '.'"-■"•A - :' fall of WtCKBra i-l«a. 

>to -break rthrouglu. -They didi gef ..39. Davison dnd ‘Tofchaai^how- KW..'k—or-a3-^. 
some help fanm it—more. than -ever, , both Tjahdsomd - Leicestershire 
Surrey did slater. Surrey, bow-.-^-the^-ball, soon .-made jupNge laa~ . B. pagesloe, b Bafcg ■ ■ 
ever^nade a sound sta%‘ SBmigf.:, way^Afutir ZO brers,- the 3fa: 

-* . Spencer. : 
a—3-^o-a 

and-Edwards scored 40 in tte Srst _8Sr- Pocock.now«^e- fip.' the 
10 overs. .But Spencer andi'Mc- Tspi*ner-_W ^uari^ttBer;: 
Vicker; \rtien They came- on, wtere,r-day,' A nro<jut jefided.'ffie partoerf^ 
more economical than Higgs • stiffs -ship at.- 9F. "‘DavisOtr,' who bad .- . 
McKenzie, "arid Tas the Surrey scored even fastext-thaa Roope, " Vr 
scoring rate’ slowed, and • tbdy had-.- was bowled by. Focock. at.-134. in “ * 
to take more 'risks, so'fliqjfr-ltett-Mhe twentynilrth over, T%i8 just Jidi 
wickets. ::A- total?’of' ISO; sewed kcprSurrey Id tbe game.-hut Bal- FAXX 
•for.nine vricl^ts.'rievertheiess gave. demone and Normau played comr *—9«7 
•EeicestarsWrer-^onty to.- posedly,;.and -had not' been left■ ■... jjqwt 
about: ; •* ' - -withcoqmuch to.do..- -. "TWinralt- __ 

. r After, the. opening .pai r» 'RonpeV: .AltbotiglL the jriatcll-««s onlv - iT~o 
ririd 'jackma4\'Wtw'Burrey5|l-dpMer^.wom from-the-fourth hall of the umubW: 0:■<&&■ Evans ar 
cojjtnhnre "" * * ” —*•- - ’ J * * -- 

□COA 
not obi ' 

- _jan. not mu 
<b *..£* i. n-b Ij 

■Talil (Z9jS .overs) 

Dlnsvarth. N. M. McVIdWT 
xlo. C. t. Spvnrar. K- 

-c optnbuif>r§.-.i:Jto6pe,3,l' ? 

rf .. -v 1 

)ast over, no otiier result bad been - 

Bidther win 

s 

By Peter Marson . - — 
NOTTINGHAM : Kent (A-pts) beat 
Nottinghamshire bp five 1rickets .: 

Kent starch on, onstoppable' 
apparently, Unbeaten' still after 
.their sixth match: lit’-the-'John 
player League. Needing'172'runs• 
to win. Sent bad. beaten-Notting- 
haolshirc for the first time In this 
competition away from "home with 
an aver of’"the match remaining. - 

Lnckburst and Johnson had -)>e- 
ri cautiously and taken Kent TO 

when .White, whose benefit 
match this had bfeeh; caught and 
bowled Johnsorf with ’ the - third 
ball oc his’ first 'Aver; the- tenjh. 
An obscure 'announcement bad 
preceded Johnson’s going: - “ The' 
dispute at PI esse ys -has been, 
settled, and- normal work will be 
resumed at S30 in the morning.^ 
The argument here was.far From 
being settied,-but-there seemed 
little doubt that Kent, Who -have, 
shown themselves' to be-.so- ’adept 
at this typo of cricket, would pace 
themselves to.reach the ;tape first.- ' 
and they did just that- • ,VV*. 

After Luclchnrst had."been,taken ' 
for' an excellent.' 62—a. “six; and 
seren fours—some splendid * oaf- 
cricket by Nottinghamshire led to 
JuBen being run out -at’ ilS and* 
. at 147 in ’ " ‘ ' Nichoils the" thirty-fourth' 

aver.. .Ealham tben feiLtcLa catch 
.behind off Sobers :wttfa-trine runs 

- required. '. . ■ 
Nortirighamshire * had;.-won the ' 

tosa .and;, choosing-/to.--bat^-first.- 
Harris and. Hassan^made steady if 
slow progress-- It- fa: doubtful If 

’ anyone^ might.’have-;done- better' 
titan, they, ;tor. ,JulfeOi- '■ Grabam. 
Elms -and-ZiiUs'bBd -bowdednweU. 

’ So, ^ nsps; were-'Scarqe- '' After. the. 
jBrst 10 overs.Nottinghamshire^had 
made 37 witri-Hmrl» i2t.and Hassan. 
I5..v '*.:’•' : ■ ;. :V„* ■■ I. : 
. Harris b«caj»e-ijbe.lflrst Wickei.; 
to fall in jbe next' over- from -Ekns, 

’cai^ltiJ>ehind ;byJN^oils, and tbe,. 
same c-omblnatiqg'.gave us an ea-, 

,'xore . wben Has^an got out .with. 
NottingbamshlCe'11*56 Tn tiie seven¬ 
teenth- over. 1 Sobers and Randall; 

' then put op 45 "runs-for the third-: 
'wicket, but - riot, before both, bats- 
men .had been -1 given a - sectind - 
chance. 1 Sobers, - recently arrived 
at" the. crease, "had made - three 
.when' NicboUs diving to bis left, 
put down bis catch.- 

That was 65 for :twor -Randall's 
Innings had been weu"advanced by 
ther time Rowe got ait .easy catch , 
atnridpff. die bowler, Inddqntally'v. 
In. each -case had been poof' Sbep-- 
herd, but this proved-n6t to be 
an expensive, tnistalre’.fbr" when 
"finis took Raodaft's..wicket from 

the, next over, the twenty 
Shepherd bad the satisfac 
'helping him on' bis way 
wen judged catch at long'le 

. - WOTnivaMAMMHlRB 
. t M". J. Him*, c NlehoSa. b E 
3. Hwin. e Nlchoiis. b Einu 
F. wv Rauoifi. c bneuaeru. by t 

nI j§mnVcbC<maw. b ’aiopi 

£%&^£L??3&ma 
5. T.-YUnnteUne. nol am 

Extras (lrb 4. w ll ■. 

■ ."•■ ■ Total i« wktsi .. " • 
- a. A. WhlM. P. .A. windr 
Taylor did not bat. 
: FALL OF"WICKETS : 1—S7 
*—sm.^ 4—109. s—lhb. e— 

BOWLINS: Juliap. &—C- 
Graham. 8—-i—26—1 : Elms, 
is^a j^Kiua.y u—“• *- 

. -,r ^ KENT 
' • a, W. _Lnt*hmW. c Randal 

Taylof • • • a a • « 
G. . v. - 1‘Xuuon. c and b w 

~ j D.-NldfioUs. nnf'-4“i 
-6. X>.;Jufltn. Tim ouTv .. 
A. dV-£L Ealha"1 ■ c'^Karrt* 

J. Nf^5«pb«rd. noi wi ■'i" 
Cowdrajv not out 

Extra* li-b ’ii* - ■ I * l 

Total" i8 vtu. *9 over* 
il. W. HOIS. C. J.c. ROW 

Elm. J. N. Graham did not I 
i—s: 

t- 
Umplros : D. J. Constant 

C. Rhodes. - 

New pitch brings dismissal 
of Middlesex f<MF 23 ilihs 

ENGLAND . 
tO. L. Amiss 
M. M. Dan 

a; .sro. rsa. v? 
... ...JMW tta.-A. W. or*H ; 
a. asdi a for vta\ . 

INOM : First Inn Urns ■ ■ • 
*• *1. Gavaskar, c Knoll. 6 Old . « 

• F. M. ■nolnsoi’, c Oonnsin. b 
Old .. 

* a. L, Wad*nor, c Undnrwsod. ,<m 

isiroMun. b'uwdaiyosd ... 

’sstArrwBi ■* 

_ _ Hmdm 
o. a. vmni 
R. F. Fatal, 

n. sor^..  ---- — 
HfnFkl ... - j - ■ 55 

S. Asm Aft. e Arnold, b Old .. . Id 
s. H*din Lai. C Knott, b OUT »• O 
E. A. S. svaMnm..< Dwai. b .-. -• 
_ H.ndricb ^ O 
R. S. Uodt. b Arnold. 
B. a. cmnFiwsntr. not «M ■ .9 

Extra* IS*. Ub T. »-o taj 23 

Total 302 
. .f all or wttxrra: t—tsi. .2— 
IS; til?: g=2£: £3®: 
302. 

levrUNO J Arnold. -j^TI 
■—1 oid. ai e ar- 
IB—4- dC 3 : Cnll, 21. .a—B3— 
J.; Ufldwwood. 11—to—IB—t : 
Lloyd. 3-0- A—0. 

Soeond inntaBs i 
«■ M. QintUr. not on I ., 
P. H. tnsbMr, «tl aoi . ■ N. bnblFMv. n«t aol . o -■a"? -jEariJ*!**’ 
Somerset v Pakistanis 

AT BATti 
paxisTanu : rtrti hrunm. *tl roi- 

?> dre .9adiq Mohammad 3? Moihrej 
Mohammad tot nm out. ami Iqbal TTi. 

It", uiid ]"omo» 
Mnnamnud. D Brca)sl*,r*u .. *S» 

Sflfn lUrracd. r.q! out .. .. 
Maua Khan, c Dsuimo. 

b Breaxwll ■* 
Mohammad, ^lux out .. 14 

extra* ih n. n-b Si .. •• . *» 
__ ToUl >3 «i>n>. . . . ■ !W 

.btm Ahims. Asti IntwJ * IflliMiab 
AUm. * Ua«im Bari. Sarfra* NaHv. 
Nanr Mohanurnd, Pfciitr M*nh » «f. 

fall of wiracEJ*-: l—toa* a—- 
no. 

SOHBRsrr : Fit* Inrdnos 

M 4. KUrhmt. r "^Wbah - « 

*D J\4USSSS. *b MBh o 
P. W. Dammq. c Muthad. . 

^ h Am MBM AO 
\. A. Rlrharns. c Barfraz. . 
. _ b Naslr MalOt . J* 
■ D. .B. Dtnm. run am .. - . - - »■ 

•J. M. Parks, r Wastm. h tisft ItM ? 
G. (. Barons, n Asir Iqbal .. »» 
I T BcLharn, c Nazir, b Artf Iqbal t 
D. Bre.tJrw*u. h TnnUiab .. .. to 
r. w. canwnqm. i 

H. R. iMloW ..'XU 
Extras ib t, l-b -7. n-b a»-. » 

Total 
A. OF . 

inS. _o—-»ia 
t—i4a. 5-iw. 

SNi 
-i4a. 

. BOWLIN'? : s*rfnz. Id-- * «d—o : 
.M*'IW. lg, .S BT—3 ; B»tabSB^ 

y-.l-.55i4 . Astf Iqbal. !■»—i— 

.• % t - 
i_*,a—7“. 

13d. 6—van., 
162. 10—*«L- 

l^nplra* ; H. D." BM and 4- JFt 
cnop. 

Middlesex toppled, to the loyresc 
ever John Player. League total af 
'Heading! ey yesterday when; they' 
were shot out for . 23 * runs 
Yorkshire. " The^previous^ lowest^ 
'■care hriongs' to LelcestvrsWre,' 
who were all out for 3& against 
Sussex at Leicester last season. 
Middlesex, survived only 19.4 
overs and -were beaten, hy 
runs.". Radley was' tb^r top 
scorer with six apd five batymen 
went fpr docks. .. 

The ’ wickets fell to N(CfiOlS«li; 
13-6); Robinson, (3-9J, Steyenfi<?ii 
(2-4), and. Hutton T(2-3) on .» 
lively pitch, .toe '-first Three 
bowlers each taking two wickets , 
with successive balls. Eartier 
Yorkshire slipped to 32 for four ' 
with Vernon collecting three far 
13. Then Boycott (481 and 
Hatton (60), including "a six and 
five fours Id a 7(J-iuinute stay., 
steered them to 143 all oilt'• 

Michael Brearicy, the Middle¬ 
sex captain, said I understand 
this is a new strip and it was, hke 
a mosaic—brown and greM In- 
patches. The hall frequently 
cither kepi low or rose to an 
aboormal height, and* as 1 saw-, ft, 
it was impossible for anyone to,, 
make runs against the.- seam, 
bowlers. Almost nil the runs of 
any consequence riwt. were made, 
in the game were hit .off tbe 
slower boilers."- *' 

Asked If he wnidd make any 
official complaint about the 

..wicket, Brearley replied : ‘ I shall 
mare- my.- usual-. .comments as - jl 

.do aoout all the wickets ouwhidh 
.wi-play-'*' 

vicioiy over 
Warwickshire- at • Peterborough. 
.Northamptonshire scored 2Ul for 
five anti then-dismissed ..Warwick-: 
store for lfal in 37.4 over*. r . . 
• >qit, whp*e -home ^ uk. Betar- 

rhticough and-wbo play fed tqr tbe 
local Peteroorough“team. before 
joining NorthampionShire, tot his 

'first century in either.’first class 
or Irmrted overs criOtet. He hatred 
fightJ through *e 4(T overs and 
hit a six arid tone -fours iri. an 
innings which. - included .- Some 
Strong driving. ' . ’•’• */’-•'! 
1 Warwickshire qufckly lost three 
wicKots- to. Dye vtoa nad figures 
of tbtee 'for 16. ■ Tbe .Warwck-: 
shire innings consisted, mainly - of 

- :iwol. -partnerships. • .Kastod .(34). 
and Michael Smith (37) ^ pur on 
61 for tbe fourth wicket and -then 
Alan Smith'. i36 not our) and 
Brown (22) added 50 for toe last. 

.wicket. - .. • 
Hampshire eased .-themselves 

, back Into toe Sunday reckoning 
with a fluent wln by -eight wickets • 

- over Worcestershire at Bourne¬ 
mouth. where they, reached 160 for. 
two with eight over* to spare.' - 

* ■ Richards - found Ws old.: form 
after a lean spell and -his 52, . In¬ 
cluded five fours.’ Turner backed 

. Rim solidly In a'- second : ufdcer. 
. stand' of 97 from 1Z overs,- and 
th* left-hander was joined by 
Gilliat in a- third wicket partner¬ 
ship of S4. 

Saturday’s scores 

not out!. 

avers 1 
RrhbOC. 3 

KJ. A. dSooTdA. r!e. e* 
l ;.P. Lfur A lor 40) ; l 
Tori' - ‘ 

183.3 over* 1 : Sa 
Norths ir 
S array. 

“^BtogilM : Kent. 
OVers 1 (J. N. Shrphorif T9. 
Kcrwo »a naruui^R- a. w- 
W| : piottUwhoinahlra 9t f 
overt'. 

BIRMINGHAM: Warwicks 
<95.5 avsrst _iM. J. K- 8m 
A. Junraan S3) r Drebyshll 
1WCRcSVeH ! GlouoMM 

1C. A. Ml. 
1ST); 

««'. Brain ft'for S8t . _ 
- ft»r fi- r45- Ovw>) 

H^S5&UBBBBOUyH_: Yortn 

C'^3t^URn"e : rSunbyldg 
V SRC 

ObEBS’S XL aa for 1. 

s rake tr< 

srs^i 
Today’s cricket 
LORD'S : England v India 

IS.30J.-. 
BATH- -._otnarael v Pakistan 
- .to ft.301. 

COLWYN BAV : Glamorgan • 
. <11.0 10 6.MI. 
PORTSMOUTH : Hamr«hire .. . 

torMrire <11.0 to ft..\Oi. 
MANCHESTER * Lancashire '.. 

UX.p_ tg 6.30)... 
NORTHAMPTON - Nnrthampl - 

Sotrar flt.SO to T.Di. 
NOTTINGHAM : Nnttlnghsn. 

KMH ill.30 to T.Ol. 
BIRMINGHAM : VfxraMiln 

ahlrp.jlt.30-to v.qi. 
WORCESTER : - 

. nMumipniiirs >U.a ') • 
MI7>I>LESBRt»l»GH ■■ V«-V 

vtlridlptwy 111 n 6 3ft -- 
EASTSOTfRHE : n«-r*Hk Robr ■■ 

Ogmbrldov .IJn»r-r*ifv. 

SECOND XI COMRBTmON 
•LEICESTER : LvtcameraMrc - 

Lancastdre It. ■> 
BRISTOL : GU»ur«rttpr»mr» ■ 

- Northon>p)oniUUre II. 
MINOR COUNTIES 
GRtSSB" 
STREET .. 
LON»’.TON : Staffnrrhrrtra 

SBY : Lincolnshire T V; 
rr : ‘Somrnsl It v Shr, .. 

Yorkshire v .Middlesex. 
AT LEEDS , „ ' 

Vor* 1 hire U rlai brat Middlesex by 
125 run«. . 

YORKSHIRE 
• C p-jycou. u M4bT»yW b w. 

ihonna .... •— • -oB 
P. J. Sharp*, c and b.Vrrann .. -4 
P. J. Squire*, c TitOTUV b GomPa , 1-5. 

* D L BairsiDw. b V man ..' O 
B. Lradbrairr. b V era on _.; : 3 
R. A. Hal'rm. e TllmBS, b V.arrlnrt W 
C. Johirson. r Faulhprslone. b 

Marriott . J ■ . .' S 
G. B. Brareraon. IM. b TlunU .. .-*) 
G- A. Copri b Srtvry. .. • • 0 
A. L. Robtnwn. e BreaGryi ‘ b . . 

Marriott. . . ... ? 
A. G. Nicholson, noi .our ... J 

- - - n-t» - 9. n-b si • ■. 11 Extra* 

148 

6—13.5. 7—. 
Total 158.3-4Nn 

4-ALL OF ' WICWJS : 
3-08. 4-VS 3—52. 
14tL S—143.10ul«C 

BOWLING: Bo'vpy. 
yttnnn, r..-t • i3 *3; r-nmr.. 

•* MIUBUBWe. 
tf. c;. FratfteMtoiie- to Nlfhoi- 
- j tan - . *-». • ■ i. , • »i ■ A 

C. T. Radrtf. h HAblnvon .. , 6 
- J. M- Drear-ley. .c Johnoon. b 

• fcfitrPMM • • ■ & 
G. O- Da«W .jbN. b NKJolson O 
L- n. GbAH c. SmtBt. b NIchoL 

. bon ■ . .i ■ . ..: . »■ .'» ■ D 
♦ J T. Vuur. b RpWpspn , .. . 
-i.-H. Etfmcwas. ~ - — P.-H. EdnuraS*. EtSSUi2 l F. j: TIWI*. 'C Hobhwafi, b Hnjtnti . 3 
M D. Varnou. e totoMaw- h K«v- 

bn*fiti . ■•. V 
M. w. RrWflT. nx «r ■ • ■ - - * 
D. A... Marriott, b HuttsR ., O 

E-rtflw »n-b '» 1 

; -Tots' <iq.<£wrern - . ?3. 

Jsp-jxn'rsst&fc *=&■ 
»—.71. 9—33.-10—03-. 7 

BftWUNO. N'trbnT 
p.ntjjiwrn. frr?—y*gff- *“ 
1—A—3.- Ha.ton. -It*1—- 

l-raouw:- b: j.; -M«*r and C. G-, 
Popnyr.. ":/.» , 

Gloucester v Sussex 
AT MORFTV7N.tN-hJARBR 

_ Sow* -*4 bu< bN«i GloneaMvnlUra 
»y si nm. 

xussax . : ■“*; ‘ 
Cu A. -. Gmntdge. c Stbboid. .b •' ' 

- Knlnht • .. - - .-j- ■ -I 
J- J Grrwrn, c roau*T> Gr®ytoiu»y 23 
M a. Grtfnm* c SK«m, i>Vimn 

T^tovQld;‘;i» Dray. 
* A. W: MltMsn. canife- - -r • . 

Mnr-tmnro . ^ ■ 
M. A. Bne*. c- Ml'ton.-'b Knight .. - 
•A6’•bSS*I*'6 r^iovoW. b flavw . 

J. Sm-iriT b . Dar-y ... .... 
C. P .Iht’lhjatnr. rr>t yjui I 

Extras, ib 1. l-b B. v U .. lO 
' T«tnl, 139.4 Aram • •--- . 1TO 

sWirLING t- KnHJht. p j-3 V?—a : 
Fbtvwr ■ T.«—It- .W—=A~-r BraiPnotr. 
3—1—JO—1 v Brawn, B—1—34—1 : 
Mormnore.. 1^—1—33—1. 

. .. GLOUCESTER CM LRE 
J K. H'.jSbraoM. b/ Wnlbtr .. 7 37 
-P.s a SUBhurf. f XBusel). b 
« -KnlBftU ‘e a. ’ Bum. ’& ° 

. y.R¥ri^wr.'c’M. ton*. b.X'. 19 
. . t 

32 
vj 
10 

M 
BOW V. ’ '.I- 

jj. t. VT»r*liwv. b JH.-Buw - 
ti. _A. _MtHow,-bb-w. b M. Buss ^ 
j a. s. Hftiown. run ntn mm . - 
3. CV. Fnst. c Griffith- b PhlllGj- 

’ wit - : v.■ ■ 
,D. a. Grramnr, c, MCntii, b Phti- 

--•llnftUtt «i ‘ ■ * 'mm . . 
J. R. Vontinoi*. not- cm ..: 
J. Dairr. c Mlnwll. b Pfill'hnan 

Extras Ib A. l-b 57 bS ll?? 

XD 

tl 
Total’ (58.2-0vero) 1*9 

.OF WtCKETS -. I - '5. s-dfl. 

tan., _i37..^—ist. -ick—loVr •_ 
. . bOwUNO ; Spjnrw, 7—-1 ■ W ' 1-; 

PhfllhHtw. ^T.a^j^ay a; 0 - c 0 • 
Umpires .• JL £, Pantter and'Q. h. 

.Pvba. 

Lancs.v Glamorgan 
4T- MANCHESTER_ 

Um-jihlrr p»' Wl GlWborusn- 
by 2J rues. . ...- 

LANCA*Htotf 
■B. 'VO—I. h rnw . >__4: 1-5 

F. R.. Hatpc-.c-A, .»o*w». b 
SnlankT, • -—r.-j.-. ..•■.■ w - • JJ 

•j. jbfihwn. y.’wms. b.-ewfl* *. S 
a. KwnnpBv. h WlUtKins >■ . 
O. P out • 13 
4. SlTtimtiss. not ent ■ ’ J 

Erlrat • l-b S. n-bXI".. 1 ■ - 1- 

.J... . -CLAMORIMII ... 
A. L.. W, C Lyon. Jr-Lre - .. 

>5Mlra1UM‘’ T. - “H3" b 

-ri -- .Sowxhy. run out .. . ... 
Rfrtranhr b atminwe ..-.- 

S-.2 
,Extras to’S. 1-b.S. w 3. o-bJ5i 1-3 

Total J9 wkui 170 
, Total Ib wKlx* -'-t ■" ' .. 1VJ 
* J. Lynn. P--La.rer.7T>. jAf. ilia jioi 

lrRtT?_ : 1—^327 

2—{to- _4^“LTO •Will ' 6_U8. 
-- ,j^al “ — - - 

j FALL OF-MlrttriS S 1—7T7 S 
3—3*’. 4—A5. »—ITO. V-1.M 

BOWLINC : Csrdl*. A-l-A-iZ ■ 
WBwfcBrt. e«l7-*-L : EJWtK ft— 
«r-x ;. fiouaxy.'. . 9—1—i 
Lyons, a. Ci« iftQi ■!. ^ 

-144^ 4-P152. 4O-7I7O." 
Lnrr.- fu^o^is-xri'-r 

„ I.: -fIM.-h 
Rrnnsw,- 8—a^—si—1 - j- suf/f- - 

■UBP*'> "*■* '^: ^ 

■Otherhiatcb^K 
iciu*l MATCH - Jteownv- >£ 

South Wbioa !•: Great arttam,ss. 61 
Tbntwartbi. - ••aLi *: V "' 

Northants v 
AT PETERBOROUC 

' Nonhamntorwhira 
Warwickshire by _ an_ tints. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIR 
R. T. Virgin, c Kanhat. b Jar 
A. TaU. not ou: . . 
P. Willey, e Bourn*, b Jar 
* P. J. Wan*, c Murray. 

_ _ b Biff 
G. Cook, b BltnUmn .. 
O. S. Strele, b Rlankiran 
t O.. Sharp, not on' ; . 

Extras tVb 7. « 3 > ' . . 

- Tbral >5 »ri»Mi 
„ N. Maiiby. A. Hodit 
Griffiths,. J. C. J. Dye did 1 

J 
£?as\ 

iKeoy 
t 

. FAIX Pf WTCKFTS ■ 1- 
IM. T-—158. 1-180. 5—1 

bowling : Hrtwn. a—n 
Smith. R—O—3T—O : 
O 51 3 ; _Bmjrnr. 
Hamminin, a ■ O—11 

>a//f 

. ' WARWICKSHIRE 
J. A. Jameson, b Dye . . 

■H. K. ABtwrlw. 1-6.w. b tij 
A. 1. Kntucjiarran. c Simla. I 
R.-B. Kutbml. c Malthv. h Gr*. 
M. J. K. Smith, c Watts. = 

b Cri 
ID. L Murray, c Wans. 

b Grin 
E. £, Heremlogs. i-*-w. b gh 
W. A. Bourne. 6 Streir .. . 
* A. C- Smlifa. not out .. 

W _ Blenkimn. « Tali, 6 Hu. 
D J. Bruton, ettw. 6 8l«. 
- . Extras '.l-b C. w &■ .. 

Total <37.4 mnrai .. - 
_ FALL OF WICKETS : 1— ■ 
3—81. 4—82. 5—na. ft—# , 
8—106. <»—111. 10—161. 
. BOWLING : Drn. 8—2 
Hortoscm. 6—0—on—1 . Wl - 
—Co—0 : firiffitiw. s—o 
Stacie. 3.4—O—50—U : Me 
O—T—0. - 
. Umpires : A. G. T. WM1»- 
P. B Wight. 

Hampshire y Wor * 
AT BOURNEMOUTH 

Hampahlra (a ots 1 beat 1 -- .; 
shire by eight vricfcws. • 

rt. B.toWBT?aaT>' 
G. M. Tinner, c Turner, b He. 
J, A. ormrod. b Jwty .. 
E. J. ,0. Hemstoy. c Greer'. | 

rt.VttSFui H. J. -LgfKhbtuy. b Sairubur, 
T. J. YarSaj. b .Jestr .. ' 

WUcoch. 1-b-w. b He.'-; 
- N. Gtffmto Jiel qu| ,. \ - I 

V. A. HaWer, run out .. ., 
H. M. Brain, run out .. : 
J. Combs*, e Stephana® . 11 

Herman .. 
Extra* t b ,8. l-b 6 > .. ; !' 

Total 15T.4 ovrrs' 
• FALL OF WICKETS ; 1—1: , 

6—; 
lf>— 

lunbupy. 8- 
.1—aft—5 
Jratv. 

-0-..30 

T*l_ 

f.A. to+jwasr 
. -•gr. greemage. i-b-w. b H- k 
.-fc^Tmwr. rot out .. . 

c. GRiiar. nor oa i 
(b 8. i-b la. n-b l,'1 

• Total 13 urkla. 314 01 S 
■FAIL OF -WICKETS t 1—9.' X' 
BOWLING f ‘ HaWer. 3-—> ■ 1 

'* - *** * • r.mBbw , gram. 6—1—in—O • r.i 

Phuup*. 

■•'ii ■ 

1 "r» . - "y. 
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..'ieUamy . - 
■. ©rrespcradent’ - ■ 
'tnbledon champiooshi 

vgJn today should be tide 
' 1971, That was the !a£t 
ifi leading men competed, „ ---, 

:?^s greatest festival ■ has"" Snuifr.-i 
s) used as a political Wimbledon 

. fe*,5*tid-b^ ■ WML 
_ — _ .-- . . years when the 

- This year Britain. was~ wen..a.. .field- - was not. at • its". 
at role again,' but runjed ’ strongest, ■■ gave something to 

,‘hns aroostng .the resent-has- .'the . younger ' 
1 those European assoda* Jamcf Connors^, who Is champion • 
' wanted to use Wimble- i.w^Sonfir Africa and Australia 6nt 
rump card in thelr.com- . .not -compete, on tbe WCT . 

/■i on men and women; circuit,, wm banned7.from'Rome 
"la the American inter- '.Md.Paris, and. Is eager m have an 
Jie competition. WorTd - overdue - crack at his - leading ' 
nis. rivals. ••. -:y^ 
not the moment to disa !'■ Arthur. Ashe, a... former. United 

- cal squabbles. There are States and' 'Australian champion. 
Jorrant matters ' afoot J®8? have a .chance- .if-things go ■ 
administrators - of" Che-' well for him. UleNastasehas 

me, and Yilmbledon in -not been playing well and for. the . 
. are to be applauded' .time being has Joist much- of his 
ig firm -on the principle zest .and confidence. :■ Bjorn- Borg: 

has.not had a rest.this-year and 
looks to need-of..one ;-and in any. ' 
case is still' maturinga grass- 
court player. But be is Ztafiazi and 
French champion—and.--.-winning 
matches .is die .best preparation 
for winning matches.. Tom Okker 
and Ken HosswaU ; must- bi ; re¬ 
garded as tmzsiderx.1. Newcombe 

■s who are good enough 
.: may do so if. they wish. 
.V notable absentees are' 

. ion and Rod- Laver, who 
s restricting their com, 

rogramme these* days, ' 
ret Court, who is preg- - 

' "son and Laver won the 
-bles in 1571, In spite 
as fence, that event may 
»t attractive of the next 
In the four other main 
possible that the cham- 

again be those of 1971, 
tr in which Wimbledon, 
inuring the tic break, 
rise true to its charac- 
-aditions. Those cbam-'- 

'•» re John Newcombe, 
.'^'Soolagong, Rosemary 

Billie Jean King, and-' 
and Owen Davidson. -- 
■kable feature, or the 
es is that the field ln- 
ee players wbo won 

the last time . ffaev- 
^re : Newcombe. iStah' 

..fan Kodes. If ypu asked: 
a man to play for my 

■aid be Newcombe (he 
i be First choice as 
* the celebration party), 
cause, be regards him- 
lefeated champion. He. 
nited States and World 
ip Tennis titles and his - 
been such that he- is 
* favourite among his- 

should win. 
The -, women’s singles '. lacks'- - a 

similar depth of quality and,'for 
a few. days, may be less -ejsci dug - 
than- - the-, 'men’s, -, Tbe . 'obvious 
favourite is Mrs' KJng^; five. times, 
champion, who is'30 years old but 
has an extraordinary capacity.. for 
reaching "peak 'form -when she ‘ 
needs to. Her. chief-rivals are’Miss 
Goolagong and Christine Evert,. 
in matches-between-these three: in 
the grass court chain pi onsbfts of. 

-Wimbledon, - the United. States, 
and Australia, Mrs King has the. 

ss Ev 

Racingv.. 

Winner and 
runner-up 
from same 
stable 

best record and . Mass -Evert. (ad¬ 
mittedly the youngest jf the :trioJ 
tlw* 'wftmT. ' *•^‘”'7?- " 1 

Stair Smith, "the No 4 seed, relaxes <m the putting green during 
the pre-Wimbledon garden party at Hurltngham yesterday. 

four counts we mo si 
-rations about New- 
a consequence of his 

*ith manufacturers, he 
• adjust from metal to 
sets. He bas not played 
for three years. He 

y been competing In 
itively bizarre environ- 

the worst. 
' Miss Goolagong, habitually de- 

_ pendent, on .die. inspiration of .the 
moment. Will be more determined 
than usual.- Her astute ' and 
amiable Svengali, Vic Edwards. 

- always- predicted that , sbe would 
be at' her best in .1974.-' She justi-. 
Sed his judgment by. beating Miss 

' Evert-in the' Australian final; but 
was-banned from attempting the. 
second leg. of the grand clam in. 
Paris. Miss Goolagong wants to 
win Wimbledon for her coach, as 
much as for herself : and her 
pleasure at. playing - outdoors in 
England, rather Than indoors Jh 
America,'.wfll- do her morale a. lot 
of good. 

Miss' Evert is champion of 
South Africa,-Italy and.'France. 
She has recently been playing too. 

well- on ^slow clay -to be backed 
with much confidence 'on grass 
{though, like Borg, she has 
acquired the useful knack of win-. 
nftag matcbes).: It wouM be. 
satisfying to feel that Virginia 
Wade could win the title for 
Britain. .But In 12 attempts she. 
has only three times reached the 
last eight *nd has. never gone 
farther. 

That is --not an impressive 
course record. - If forced to pot 
moDey ^m someone. I would nsk 
it.oh tiie tentative belief -that Aflsr 
Goolagong 'can defy general ex¬ 
pectation by regaining the tide, 
she'won in .1971:- ' 

The fleldfor the -men's doubles 
Is 'dazzling. Bob Hewitt and Frew 

lug the prize money by £44,700 to 
£97,000,' The championships com¬ 
mittee exaggerated injustice by 
putting most of tbe extra money 
into singles rather tban doubles. 
These days there are sound argu¬ 
ments for dividing . prize money 
eually between tbe two singles 
events on the one hand and the 
three doubles - on tbe other. 
Wimbledon have receded from that 
objective, rather, chan advanced 
towards it. 

. Another anacronism, the- insist' 
ence on predominantly white doth' 
lag; can more easQy be' defended. 
Bat other colours are widely used 
these days and the advantages out' 
weigh the disadvantages. Wimble* 
don could have concentrated- no 
the advantages and taken a dia- 

McMHIan. twice champions, hold - erect Initiative by demanding that 

lay’s order of play 
Kories v 3. E. Stoiran i 

G. R. Stttwcll : J. Hrvbec 
sc : R. d. Crcaly v R. 

the .WCT doubles tide. But thefr 
opponems include. Newcombe and 
Tony Roche (four limes champion, 
who have also won- the United 
States, .Australian and French 
titles) ; Robert Lutz and ‘Smith 

B : J- F, ca-Euyr ft"fr-ifc* .(former •United States,. Australian 

V J. Fas&bonder : T. S. 
. D. Ralston - S. Ball v 
ram ;■ J. W. Fcaver v A. 

Alexander v 
v X. Jotianasof 
BaitrldL . - 

9 ; H. EUchrabrolch r a. B.- Mena- • n^,V. 'j,- 
arino ; j, singh v. e. j. van Doim : - ana. Koscoe.tanner (twice ln tM 
M. Hniacek v F. jaumvt : ,T. . WCT playoff series and. both VJO- 

T. Swn*on v g, and WCT champion) ; Connors 
, r and; NaJtase .(the holders): Ashe v J, ■ E.- M*na- •-* - 

J. D. Nowcomba 
tns-Moorp v K. R. Rosb- 
Amrttral v R. c. Luu 
i v J. S. Cormora. 
■Idson v A. D. Roche ; l_ 

v J. M. Lloyd ; W. J.- 
M. J. Farroll t; G. 

S. A, Warbays. 
» v H. Solomon : C. E. 
v C. M. Pajunell : A. 

T. W. Gorman : A. 
v H. J. Pohmann. 

■> v R. Ramirez : R. A. J.' 
. R. Knta Bravo ! I. El- 
Parun ; S. Barartyl v P. 

aiowidd -v M. C.‘ Rtemn. 
10 J. Gerojaltta v X. MolRir : R. L. 

Gaw v J- G. Sbnpun. :. B. E. Sottr 
Med v R. J: Moore j-p. Dorn in go ax 
v J. Ttrtee. 

11 a. Dill n K. Turner ? R. O. 
GtlUnan ,v W, . N’GodrdliL -. J. 

• . -ChiiriraM' t G. Samnstn :• p. 
Dent • y C. S. XRtilay. -. ■ 

13 : u; Ptunor v J.. BozowlaJc : O. E. 
Debllcka* V M. Rahim r 1>. a-, JCrooJc 
v P. Protay ; fi. G- Drysitaie v : 1. 

- Moline. . ■ -- ■ 
li.j- P. Ken derat v M. Xanr ; R.rR. 

&, 

lently effective on" grass) ; David¬ 
son and Rose wall (1972 Australian 
champions) ; and that maturing 
Australian partnership, John'Alex¬ 
ander and Phillip Dene. Roche’* 
racket arm- Is. suspect and could 
let him down. Hewitt and McMil¬ 
lan sbonld win.. 
i Jt'is difficult to envisage the 

vi-ia .V o TV.._-_ ■ V ; defeat of Miss Casals .and Mrs King 
r iowdMwSP: v : in Hi® women’s event. Mrs King 

- - -.w. w. Martin. 1 - . Bhonld also share the mixed title 
n V a. a. pam«on : g. e. I lPiott .v^.^Dibb*: ^SSni'v: & ^^DitvSdmti.with, whom Sbit has 
i. smith : n. a. ftmwv Seegen : R. i. Kreisa t s. Krtji#vJte- already- won three Wimbledons 
Yv*-£*nW?Z.Hi££>,i. "flffnevUaltedtStams-dwmirfon- 
A. Mayor v F. . . 
Sakai v H. L. Stoddon. 

yy. Zc-Mk : 

try v 'J, JR). Gmntial. It is unfortunate that, in tais- 

each player should wear a single 
predominantly pastel shade (rather 

.than' two-tone 41 separates ’’) mid 
that each player in a doubles 
ream should wear the same colour. 
Meantime it will be. strange to 
watch a big event In which the 
competitors are all dressed in the 
old-fashioned white. 

There is conjecture about the 
likely form of WTT players, who 
have been jaded by an. excess of 
travelling and disturbed {if stimu¬ 
lated) by a highly unusual version 
of tennis. They may have trouble 
In adjusting their, concentration, 
tactics and fitness to a to ornament 
format in the open air. But they 
have been playing WTT for only 
six weeks, which is not much to 
set against years of tournament 
playing: and they .will find their 
stay ft. England a - refreshing 
change. The important tiling is 
that they are here—that Wimble¬ 
don has opened the' antes instead 
of closing them. That is as it 
should be. ' 

Union 

From Pierre Guillot 
French Racing Correspondent 

Fans, June 23 
The Mai sons-La f fine trainer 

Jean-Jacques Beaume, addled die 
first two. Chic Type and Hasty 
Love, in *nie Urann steeplechase 
de Paris at Auteui! today. This 
was a considerable feat ia the 
world’s richest steeplechase run 
over four miles, UU yards, five 
furhmgs farther than anv oilier 
steeplechase at Auteui].' Chic 
lype, who started at 11-1, jumped 
the last fence with his stable- 
companion, who was the favourite 
at 5-1. He was all out to estab¬ 
lish his supremacy - in the run-in 
and won by one length with LuckV 
Boy 10 lengths away, third. 

The early leader was L’Ameno- 
khal, wbo was followed by ihe 
Irish-trained lnkslinger. Crazy 
World and the stable-companion 
Alice’s Bov and Boom Docker, 
trained by James Brennan at 

I-Cheltenham. The fourth foreign 
challenger, Tangelo, trained by 
Norbert Sauer in West Germany, 
was also close up. hut he is less 
or a stranger to the course than 
the others, having twice I wen 
successful here last year. 

The race involved three differ¬ 
ent circuits of the course and 28 
fences, including two jumps 
over the Riviere Des Tribunes, 
Auteull’s tough obstacle, the 
water jump in front of the stands. 
Jumping it at the completion of 
the first circuit, L’Amenokbal was 
five lengths clear nf lnkslinger 
but the Irish horse was pulled up 
at the rail-ditch going away from 
the stands. 

L’Amenokbal retained the lead 
until approaching the stands for 
a second time, where he was over¬ 
taken by Chic Type. Going to the 
final turn. Chic Type was pressed 
by Hasty Love and Lucky Boy. 
They were followed by fOavier, 
who had lost a lot of ground 
when making a mistake at the 
second water jump, Morgex and 
Tirltano. Klavter was beaten 
going to the last ditch but one 
which the three leaders took 
together. Lucky Boy was shaken 
off before the last, leaving the 
two Beaume horses to fight it out. 

Fourteen of the 2U starters com¬ 
pleted the course, the last of them 
being Alice's Boy, who finished a 
long way behind. Only one horse 
fell, the second favourite. Good¬ 
bye Charlie, who was not out of 
it when coming down early dii 

the final circuit. WhJpvaa was 
seventh when she slipped up on 
the flar rounding the last turn. 
The remaining four all pulled up. 
Besides lnkslinger, they were 
Rolla, Boom Docker and Tan¬ 
gelo. The last two completed two 
circuits. The Germans had met 
with better luck in the previous 
race. The £13.636 Prix Chakham- 
soor, a handicap hurdle. Sauer 
won this race with Sling, a 21-1 
chance. 

This race was won last year by 
Chic Type. Owned by Gaston 
Murray, Chic Type was one of 
the few horses in the field with 
experience in long-distance 
steeplechase. He had been 
second to Wavier in the Prix la 
Haye-Jousselln over three miles, 
three furlongs last. November, in 
addition to winning the valuable 
Prix Murat over a shorter dis¬ 
tance in February. 

Irish hopes dim for Sweeps Derby 
By Jim Snow 

Northern Racing Correspondent 
Tbe Irish, not noted for a pessi¬ 

mistic approach to the chances uf 
their horses in big races, do not 
view with particular enthusiasm 
their prospects of keeping at home 
the 170.0W Sweeps Derby at The 
Curragh on Saturday. During tiu 
winter and early spring the\ 
thought i\ required an Act nf Par¬ 
liament to prevent Apalachee and 
Cellini taking the English and 
Irish Guineas and ihe English and 
Irish Derbys, and in the dark 
months hunk maker-, were working 
out sombrely their probable pay¬ 
outs for these two colts from the 
mass of ante-post vouchers. 

Apalachee is shortly on his way 
hack to his native America fur 
stud duties, and Cellini, well 
beaten last Tuesday at Roval 
Ascot by Averof, is now out of 
the reckoning. Perlwp* no two 
Cults, from the ssme stable have 
in a matter of weeks fallen from 
the top of tile pyramid so drama¬ 
tically. They have not turned out 
Sir Ivors or Nijinsky*. 

Now the Irish race an extremely 
formidable ciullenee from England 
and France in their big race. The 
Derby runner-up. Imperial Prince. 
Peter Wzlcvyn's English Prince 
with Yves St Martin riding, and 
Jupiter Pluviu5. arc coming from 
England. From France. Caraca- 
lero I Lester Piggottl. and Misdi 
sipian, first and fourth in the 
French Derby, will be in the field. 

The best the Irish can produce 
are the Irish 2000 Guineas winner. 
Furry Glen, Vincent O'Brien’s Sir 
Perfo, and Retrieved ; this does 
not look a dangerous trio. 

Also on Saturday, in the north- 
sa&t, in a different way, will have 
its top event: the dour slogging 
match between stayers over the 

demanding two miles of New¬ 
castle's £10.000 Joe Coral 
Northumberland Plate. Since it 
was first run in liiJJ, southern 
racegoers have called it “ the 
Pirman's Derby ” but it is never 
known as such in north. Fur 
the ordinary Gcordie it remains 
the biggest event on the flat, and 
he calls it only “ the Plate ”, 

I do not think there Is any 
doubt as to tile probable favourite 
jnd quite possibly the winner. It 
will be Peier O’Sullcvan’s remark¬ 
able little horse Attivu, wln> uwr 
hurdles and on the fiat keeps 
without deviation his chartered 
course to the winner's enclosure. 

The £d,U00 Daily Express 
Triumph Hurdle at Cheltenham 
came his way by four lengths, and 
(«a mouth* later the equally 
valuable Chester Cup by a matter 
of incne&. Artivo lias 7st 131b, He 
will again claim the 71b apprentice 
allowance, and he must he 
regarded as extremely well handl- 
rappM. 

Ryan Price, who won the last 
race on the fourth day at Royal 
Ascot with King Levanstell, may 
start the new week with victories 
In the £2,000 Brighton Mile Handi¬ 
cap with Fimlon laid, and some six 
Hours later take Wolverhampton's 
more modest Patting ham Plate 
with Imitation. Findon Lad 
gained his third victory in succes¬ 
sion a week ago at Windsor, and 
Invitation made up Much ground 
at the finish when a close third at 
Kemptnn Park to Fa die Thompson. 

Barry Hills seems to have set his 
stall out for Pontefract. There his 
prospects of a treble with Sewing 
Maid (2.45). Gay's Say (4.15). 
and The Prof <4.451 look likely, 
and Sam Hall, whose horses are 
running very well at present, 
should keep thinp? ticking over 

with Dux, fourth at Beverley, In 
the Houghton Handicap. 

If ever the right bird retnrned 
home to roust in a tree he has 
known for many years, it was tbe 
one in the pale blue plumage of 
the Duke of Norfolk S colours, 
Ragstone, woo foiled Lassalle’s 
bid tu win the Gold Cup for the 
second year in succession last 
Thursday. 

Out of the record added prize 
money for the four days of the 
Royal meeting of £167.897 for the 
24 races, but with the extra money 
from entries'and forfeits making s 
distribution to first, second, third, 
and fourth of £245.188, a colossal 
figure. The Duke of Norfolk was 
the leading owner and breeder on 
a course the administration of 
which in all its difficulties and 
complexities lie had guarded with 
a sure and firm hand as the 
Queen’s representative for nearly 
3u years. So for the first time, 
the Duke uf Norfolk ac last won 
Hie big prize at the meeting which 
(or so lung has been his special 
pride and joy. 

During the four days of tile 
Royal meeting the Queen had no" 
success, but het Carlton House ran. 
away with the Fcmvolf Stakes on 
Saturday, and Highclere had raised 
ihe curtain fur Royal Ascot In the 
Prix de Diane -at Chantilly, In a' 
style which might appropriately be 
called tnajesri : 

Peter Walwyn with the two-year- 
old, Red Cross, and the three-year- 
olds English Prince and Royal 
Auro. look the training honours^ 
although these three victories 
amounted to over £18.000, just a 
little less Than that of John Dunlop, 
the trainer uf Ragstone. 

S ta ix or co [Mr. ■ Official- 
itrl-ihion • rinn. Ponieimct Firm. 
Wolti'rhJinp'oit ■ Good fn firm. 

Brighton programme 
2.0 BEVENDEAN STAKES (2-y-o: £592 

66yds) 
5f 

3.0 BRIGHTON MILE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,528 : 
1m) 

SOI 0200 Sin V Sin, H Sl»Vlh. "-7 1 IriUilnson Uj 
JuO -1202 Spanish Print* (C) fBJ. 5 Ingham *3-3 

h Africans rake over ashes of heaviest defeat 
St Cloud (Saturday) 

June 23.^Soutb Afri- 
om men tutors are rak- 
:be ashes of Sputh 
defeat by . the British 
second international 

e tour at the to’Tns 
dium here yesterday, 
wron by a -goal, a 

, a dropped gb?l and 
o wo penalty ' goals 
^ed goal. It was the 
-at South Africa have 
I. The Lions won the 
tiona! 12—3. at Cape 
third is at Pbrt Eliza- 
y 13 and the fourth^ 
Fahannesburg on July' 

tries were scored by 
s (2), Bennett, Brown 

Bennett kicked one 
nd a penalty and Ma¬ 
pped a goal.. : Bosch 
e Springboks’ points. 
Craven, president of 
frican Rugby Board, 
try’s decline down to 

internationj rugby 
i few seasons: the 

last tour was to 
1971. Bnt he ad¬ 

mitted.: “ Those. Lions were- just 
too good for us.** - .V ‘. • 

In the Afrikaans1 language^ Sun¬ 
day newspaper,. Rapport,: JPanl 
Zaryman wrote: " Come, letip-noi 
speak any more of Lion ciib* and 
pale Englishmen. This, team is 
good. Yesterday they made, fools, 
of us.” - ■. " - •• ;,r :' 

Sam . .-Merwls,- ofv tte '-Aoafitp 
Express, wrote: V.The.simple *nt 
sad troth is that-rSonth:. Africa’s', 
rugby has declined drastically and 
this .superb Lions, team-^artiai-. 
lady their fCH-wards—-have shown 
up their limitations!”- - 

. However, a former Springbok 
captain, Piet Grey ling; mtiit thai 
while-it was sad to see the'South 
Africans lose like that, *vin.-the 
long, run - it could be a blessing in. 
diupiise •• 

Greyling explained that."*'.when 
yon have forgotten the badesy .then 
you have to learn it aH over again- 
the hard way—and -you -jearxi ' It 
correctly.” And be added:'" Let> 
not cry, but learn. Somewhere 
we will meet against after this 
tour . . . and revenge can'be so 
.sweet." ' 

Five-tries speak , for them¬ 
selves ”, said the Lions’. coach. 
Sydney Millar. ” We had total 

, control.. That Is what it Is all 
. about. We expected to have to 
/ score more than 20-points to win 

: tins .'match: and. that is what we 
. did.-’1 -> 

Once again Edwards controlled 
■- the match with Ms, intelligent play 
...at-tbe, base of the scrummage. His ■ 
■'low-, kicks gained , the Lions'long 
- .stretches -of ground, and' as soon 
'as the'lions came within striking 
' distance he whipped- the ball, out 

to-, his backs. hGUiken-confirmed 
Ms qualities . as one ..of the most 
powerful,. straight-running centres 

- In international rugby. 
. The ■ . Springbok loose-forward 

combination of EUtsl do Plessta 
- and -McDonald were .not match for 

. the,hard-working.Slattery, Davies 
. and' Ifttley. Slattery in particu- 
. lar -played ad outstanding match 
-.and' hen a hand hi several of die 
IJon’s best movements." •' 

The Spriobok pack as a whole- 
looked listless, and although 

. Williams-, de. Klerk and do Plessis 
. won’* fair share of the ball in'the 

line outs, the Llions dominated all 
other phases. The South Africans 
seldom looked ' - dangerous in 
attack, , and J.--P. R. Williams’s 
confident fielding of Bosch's high 
kicks never gave South Africa a 
chance. Bosch failed Jn the goal- 
kicking task, for which he was 
primarily selected. .. He missed 
four penalties and . two dropped 
guals. 

PRIX DC fille am L'JMR (Group lit: 
cv.091: lm 2%f) 

PR R MIS RE HARDt, b 1. I)V 
Hard lea nut* — Calchalarlar 
(Mr R. Coaini. 3-fl-S. 

J. P. Ia-Vvr* 1 
■JEANNE DE BETHEL, br.br 

Lallblrr—Firefly i Mr A. 
_Pl**chi. 3-R-4.H. Ramanl a 
GAY STYIE. b f. by Sir n«n. 

lord—Slyl* (Mr R. W<»b- 
al*ri. 4-U-9 . »' DoImir 3 
ALSO RAN: Bonn* Vl«nn*. Vlrunoa. 

SnobKhnesn. Rosy Rid*. Grainy. 
Salariha. o ran. 

P*HI-MUTUEL «tr Slab*I : Win. 
26.00: nlacp*. i.oo. .3. "O. l.ufl. P. 
Lalll*. \ I. »h hd. 2m»n 17.7»«. 

. anmSH l£LF.S; J R. R. Will Hum ; J. J. 
J. J. William. I. JL McGcrrhan, R A 
Mtnilcn. W. C. C. Sicelr: r BcBaetu 
U'U. Edwardt: J. 1 MrLa*.iliIaii. K, W. 
Windsor. F k. Cwluw. W. i. MaBrior 
Icaolidiii. U 1~ Erv,rfn. R. M. UiiItv. 7. M. 
OaUef. J. F.1 Slailcrr 

SC’lilH AFRICA: -L MrCdOua (aulw 
l>. fDiinjn and L. ■ Vuoel): li. Gcraibliiin, 
R. Whlpp. J. Swim C. Poor; IT, mweh. 
J*. . lb. id: i. Minii icjMaini. IX 
Frederick Hid. N. RcdmlJenlaui. X dc 
JSvik- J. William*. J- Elite. D. Mk-Dunald. 
5E do • ntnb. 

A spectator tried1 to attack 
Bennett .as he left tbe field yes¬ 
terday. The man was restrained 
by the Springbok captain, Marais, 

.before befog taken a wav by 
polke. Bennett, who hurt his 
ankle in scoring Ms- try in the 
second half, was limping at the 
official function after the match: 
.—Reuter. 

Atiteufl (Yesterda*’) 
GRANIl STEFRl'CMA^B DE PARIS 

■ «m l lOvrt 
CHIC rvwit, fa B. hv Vnn- 

—rwnwiiw • »ir g. 
•ii'rravi, 7-10-1 J. n. n«n*nl 7 

Hpo-rv invr. h n. hv Fa*t 
Fo-—|i»—• i Mm P nmin- 
«nr. r.in_i . ^ r,«nkUil 3 

LUGh'v i|iv- b - hv 
—* -M*rvHh (A. M|rti«ii. 
7-10.] .. Grtnaiix 3 
ALSO RAH- V'-tnll -•Hi.. I • 

Gmanuirrl V"',H B""a • "r"', 
RW Mnm»T. Pm'H'ql Rnm 
Hn-irr. 

Gruir(h,-„ f-H ir'I. * I, —p kftrnmi 
JO- 

PARI-MUTUEL l If »t«k*i :_Win. 
11. m- place*. 4.00. 2*0. 7.10. J. 
Braumr. Jl. lOl. nmin 2Bwc. 

102 
mi 
1A-S 
10*1 
111 
112 

Ol Phlox. R. Ahxhunt. R-IS . . R. Fltloll 
OOI Summw Ayr*. B Hills. R-I3 W. Carson 

Church Bay, H. Price. R-R .. A. Murrav 
o P#icons. J. Dunlop. 8-R .... T. Carter 

04 SnurfhliiB LiffM. J. WLnier. R-fl R. Taylor 
4 Star Dreamer. P. Nelson. R-R G. Baxter 

7-4 Summer Ayes. 5-2 Phlox, 4-1 Star Dreamer. 
Church Bav, Peieona. 

il i 
306 Ollt Findon Lad (D], II 
3UR 23-03 Mlyolo Las*. B. 

(2i 
161 
■ 4 i 
(5 i 
• S< 
6-1 

G. Lewis 
. Price, r-1 A. Murray *i• 
Hanburv. 7-5 

H. Bai'anilne 5 iSi' 
Domlnlc Downey (B), Mrs Hunhton. 7-0 

C. Leonard ’1V 
11.8 Sin Y Sin. 2-1 Findon [jd, 4-1 Mlyaio Lass. B-l 

Spanish Prince, lu-i Domini*- Downey. 

511 0-404 

230 MOULSECOMB STAKES (£539 : 7f) 
201 

21U 

211 
212 0-002 Chersbor 

215 0-000 Diamond 

01OO Aeonllum (CD) (B|. P. HaSlam. 4-9-4. 
l. Johnson 7 

at 34 MlalBOld (D). A. Davison. 4-9-4 
J. McGinn 5 

204 00-00 Called Again, M. MctJourl. i-M-li 
It. li'emham 3 

205 1-003 Highland Lafslo (B), P. Asliwonh. 5-H-4 
I. Ji-nklnson 5 

2U6 0-001 ■ Royal Romanos. J. Dunlup. VK-4 — 
2UK 00-00 Hongkong Air, C. DenSteAd. .V841 

P. Tulk 
OOOO Kino Moons, A. Breanli-y. .VR-U 

A. Murrav 
0004 Bold Ply, C. Mllchell, 3-7-11 .. P. Cook 
*- _ (B1, M. Goswell. 5-7-11 

B. Rotua 
Quean, J. Hall. 1-7-11 

P Perkins 
214 0044 Daodrld«a Lass (B). B. Leigh. .5-7-11 

W. Garson 
215 00-00 Eagla Owl, G. Balding. 5-7-11 

W. Nl'-holson 7 
216 0020 Farrlngdoa Pearl. D. Keilli. 3-7-11 

R. Reader 
217 04-00 Fell Swoop (B), P. Smyth. 3-7-11 

D. Mullen 
218 OOO- High Melody. S. Woodman. 3-7-11 

O. Leonard 
220 0-040 Historic Legend. R. SmyUl. 3-7-11 

__ T. *Zaln 5 
22t 0020 Hula Hula. D. Mark*. 3-7-11 .— 
223 030-0 Learned Friend, K. Cun dell. 3-7-11 

G. Bailer 
223 000-0 Malour. C. Mitchell. 3-7-11 .. T. Gai'er 
234 - 00-00 Midnight Dream, T. Gnit». 3-7-11 

I13i 
(111 

■ 2 ■ 

*12. 

IRi 

I 6 i 

3.30 HOVE STAKES (£614 : ljm) 
Hill Go. K. Suill. 3-8-0 .. K. Danleli 5 
Ardema, P. Mol-. '-R-'S P. ' -ini-'J 
Ashonl. G. Harwood. .V8-5 W. Carson 
Coissa Ira. H- Pnce. .VK-.i a. .wu,.ay 
Jayrlde. la. Halding. 3-rf-l J Mall'i a • 
Monsieur L'Avocal. J. Wlnlor. 3-R-5 

B fay I or 
Moanleap <B). J. Powney. S-R-S 

D. Cullen 
Passing Shat, S. Woodman. V>-' 

P, Cook 
1.3-8 Monsieur L Avch.ji. 7-2 Ashnnl. 4-1 Jan'.uo. 

Moonleap. C-iLss.1 Ire. 8-1 Hill Go. 12-1 others. 

402 DO 
405 00-00 
406 00-03 
407. . OOO 
4* Ja 000-0 
411 0-334 

<6> 
iS) 

412 

413 

OO 

0-00 

171 
iB- 
(3r- 
••-1 

4.0 SHEEPCOTE HANDICAP {3-y-o : £748: 6f) 
507 0230 Mlfler Hina ID) 

I 191 
i ft. 

I 16 I 

tlCll 
ill 

115. 

.9. 

508 0310 
SO>j 021-0 

512 
514 

20-04 
0142 

14^. 
13. 

225 OOO Phyl's Pat. H. SmjSh.^'^NlV 

226 0-000 ParUiar. T. Gosling. 3-7-11 . .LLvneS 

14 ■ 

(Bi. H. Price. R-7 
A. Murray m 

Jilted fC). $. Ingham. 8-5 .. G Lewis llfij 
Jenny Diver, R. Armstrong. R-J 

W. Carson (P> 
Ayr Jet. K. Cundel). 8-4 .. G. Baxter ill!-, 
Precious Star ID) (B>, R. Smyth. 8-5 

T Cain 5 -.Si. 
■ Galoprlsa. J. Dunlop. R-l . — *6i 

Sl.sen Bede (D), D. Marks. 7-10 
1. Jenklnson 5 .3. 

'-'•-ip. R Vlbrri. 7-*.. D. Cullon ■ 91 
. R. Smrih. 7-9 t Carier *4i. 
Smylh. 7-8 D. Greening -2. 

Smi'.n. 7-5 
tV. Crawlord 7 m 

AyLahnuse Jury <0). (BI, e. ! ^ 

100-30 Precious Star. 7-2 MIMer Hlne, 4-1 JUted. 5-1 
Bll. en r.-de. .. ■ La ..ailrcV i*. H-l Penny brook. 10-1 Je 
Drvrr. 12-1 ouiers. 

sir... «'•>« 
516 0300 
517 340-2 
oJl u-u- 

La Mallressc.'^lV 
Pennybrook 
UK 
L.l( 

524 O-OIQ 

Jenny 

9-2 Mlnigold. Aconttum. 5-1 Highland lassie, ft-i 
Hula, fl-l Hold Ftv. Chcraber. 10-1 Farrtngdon Pearl. 
Moons. 12-1 Called Again. 20-1 others. 

iZSi 
i 20. Sola 

me 

4.30 PEACEHAVEN HANDICAP (£664: ljm) 
604 2-234 5ap«ford (D). G. Harwood. 7-8-5 

w. Corson 
Rsfomi BUI. J. Dunlop. 5-8-1 .. — 

Cock bird (BI. K. Cundrll. 4-8-1 P. _Cook 
606 
6tG 
608 

9004 
0-030 
434-0 Kallash (D). R. Akchursi. 6-7-1.3 

ill 
141 

Brighton selections 
60*< 
611 

R. 
0-004 King Caspar ID). W. Swalnsnn. 4 

It} 

Porlar1* Preelnet (B). R. 
iS» 

By Qur Rachig Staff 
2.0 Phlox. 2.3a Boid Fly. 3.0 Findon Lad. 
Ashoni. 4.0 Precious Star. 4.30 Sapsford. 

3.30 
oo 

4400- 
Flre Fairy, R: Sjurty. 4-7-7 ..Ti.?eftf fi 
Pink Elephant. J. Karris. 4-7-7 T. Carter rft» 

2.1 Sapsfnm. 5-C Porter's Precinct. 4-1 Kallash. 6-1 KUig 
Caspar. L-ockhlrd. 12-1 niher*. 

Wolverhampton card 
6 45 DAWLEY PLATE (2-y-o : £276 : 5f) 

oiiiui.n (Ui in), li Payne, b-n 

0040 R<|4 Plight. A. Rlevens. H-6 R. 'Wwuer'a «6 
■ Barry John. J. Dunlap. R-J . — 

O Lui .tannan h-2 . F. Durr i4> 
oi Fail Mover (D) (B). J. Hardy. R-n 

C. Mdi> 1.3, 
ait OO Frankly Speaking V Dannall. R-n 

W. Carson i2i 
22 034 While Enhforor. R. Hnlllnsheait. R-u 

„ K. Lewis 7 ill 
35 OO High SeckM. D. Rasse. 7-13 G. Raxler .«■ 
36 02 Miss Chla;. R. Jarvis. 7-1.3 M. Thomas Itii 
3R 4020 Canastlma (D). G. Blum. 7-11 G. Duffleld i7i 

^•4 FaM Mover. 3-1 Min Chief. 4-1 t'an-sllnm. 6-1 Glen- 
malln. H-l Eumpn. Red flight. 12-1 uUiers. 

Ascot results 

girls 
eet 
breaker 

an 
^respondent - 
.rich, who equalled 
cord over, the week 

■oniia Murray, both 
.* a chance of testing 
2xt weekend in War- 

the Polish girl, 
■ska. wbo .on Satur- 
i the 400m world 

SI seconds to 49.9 
e thing that man 

Wished back in 1879. 
iska could well com- 

Miss Lynch in the 
!00m—in which she 
a world record as 

e 200m and 400m 
Murray. 
Miss Murray was in 
ary agios but Miss 
eartened by her time 

Crystal Palace over 
in 60 metres as she 
orld record first set 

by Mrs Szewinska 
re been.achieved by. 
n. This slim, 5ft 9jin 
'-old mother. ' and 
iduate, is one of the 
and charming of* all 

' tics champions. 
Irena Kirszenstda. 

Olympic silver medal 
ump behind Britain’s 
took a second siltrer 
. and a gold . as a 
Poland's 4 x ■ lOOm 

’n 196S she won tbe 
a at Mexico City 
iern championships 
by Accolade), at 

:e on Saturday in- 
turn to file.top ranks 
an junior 800'metres 
Jivcn Oven;-' All»*r 
htle in a record I min 
t admitted that the 
j-er which.-kept-, him 
II exercise (or three- 
winter could.stillbe 

future-.as -he goen'' 
«. in training:- Bnt 
tiff the precaution .of • 
Wy. Hood res®. Rnd: 
accepted hi& 
for Rrlftrin wpatnir 

weekend!, . 

Motor racing--'''j: > ; 

So easy for Lauda and 
Regazzoni in Ferraris 
Prom John Bliinsden 

Zandvoort, June 23 ' • 
Ferrari drivers, NiW' Lauda and 

Qay- Regazzoni, made it- all - look 
so easy here this afternoon as die) 
took complete .command ...of. the..7S 
lap . Dutch Grand Priy. . They. 
started from the front row grill 
having set the. two fastest. prac- _ 
rice times, liauda led from sun 
to ' finish with ■ Regazzoni behind, 
him from the third lap onward.*, 
and never for.a moment did tiieir 
1—2 victory look tc he in.douhr. 

It was a repeat performance. of 
their double success in Spain two 
months ago,'only this time At was 
achieved in eves more convincing 
fashion, and -there, is nor doubt that 
the Ferrari ream ure now dominat¬ 
ing tbe. grand prix .scene in, a,. 
manner which . they -have nor 
achieved since 19G1. 

It was onfy Regazzoni’s poor 
start -which - kepr-hun off Lauda’s 

first tail- for die first two laps. ..bar 
he went past -DepaOiler’s .Tyrrell 
on the' first- lap and past Hail¬ 
wood’s - Yaxdley-Mclaren- on -'dw 
second wiib contemptuous ease. 

With such domination at the 
front, tiie centre oT interest was 
rite battle for third place;' which 
involved the Tyrrells of Depailliei 
and Schecktev the McLarons of 
Hailwood, Flttijpaldr audj, Hulme, 
the Brabham of Keutemann and 
the John Pkyer. Lotns of .Peterson. 

It was Hailwood who became 
the pace-setter of these 'fiw -the , 
first II laps umfl first DepaHlier 
and then Fittipaldi squeezed by- 
Then on lap 3» Fittipaldi demoted 
DepaiUier to fourtfajplace, and 10 
laps Jater- both HaiJtAreod and 
Scbeckter moved ‘ahead :ot' the 
Frenchman after he -had eased 
Sllehzly following, a busy rime cor¬ 
recting a large' oversteenng dide,. 
Thereafter the -order remuned un¬ 
changed although'the close, battle, 
between Fittipaldi- -AUvmdart 
Schcckter was mahnained.right ro. 
ihe finish when oaly .foor seconds. 
covered ihe *hree of ‘ 
rTerer«jnhad dropped, oucor-con- 

tentidD. wfth H^pitr ^top 
new tyres -ion. ftp 36; (to he .foi* - 

lowed by team-colleague Idac soon 
after) and. Rememann was also 
forced to make-a tyre change on. 
lap 55. Then Bulme, who' seemed 

“about, to attack Depaillier’s - sixth 
place, suddenly stopped 10 -laps 

' trenn tbe end when hia. ignition 
■ spark1 box failed. 
;- -'-For the Welshman, Tom Pryce. 
making ■ his . -first grand prix 
appearance with UOP Shadow 
team,--the race. was a bitter dis- 

. appointment. Seconds after, the 
-start, and entering, the first corner, 
be. was. inadvertently knocked, off 
courses by. Hunt's' Hesketb. and 
ended up in a sand . dune, and the 

. rear suspension damage, sustained 
by the impact side-lined. Hunt’s 
Car. shortly afterwards. Seconds 
after. Fiyce*s‘ exit Hans . Stuck left: 
the cdiirse in his "March and 
slightly damaged the car,. buz hap-7 
pily these were the only accidents 

-in a race which was1 watched In 
brilliant sunshine by an estimated 
55,000 people. • 

With confirmation that Carlos 
-Pace will not drive in the Surtees 
teas again the-is epected to have 
a Brabham shortly) only Jochen 
Mass turned out today for the 
team. and his race ended with a 
differential problem' after 10 laps 
when be was lying eleventh'. 

RBSULTSi t. M. Lauda i Ferrari 
51SB3K Hur wmtn. O.Sftw (114.72 
rnnhi: 2: C. RHazzoni (Furari 
513BSI. ;ihr 43mln H.60«« 3, R. 
Ftmiiauv - iTejactJ-Varlbfmy-MclnTwi- 
Ford M^23i. Zlur I3imn 30-62»ci A, 
M. Hailwood (YardJ»y;McLarari-ro«l 
Mail. ,llir . 43ioln Sl.Muc: S. J. 
srftocfcvr urtTrymll-Ford O07>, lhr 
43mtn 34.*3«ae: 6. T*. DopallRor tF.tr- 
TVrnall-Ford 007'. lhr 4>3mln ZSl B6ioc: 
7. if. Vilsun ■ (.BroWw* BT flSVi 
-lhr -4*ratp t« Wh»c: vou DM 
iBnUum-Fani BT4Ai .73 *api: 9. J, 
l-V-t 'John Pluvr Lntrrt-Forii 1. .73 Japa; 
10. R.'p*ii>itmi (John Ftaxer Loius- 
Fonlt.'.va law. _ . 

• ■ WORLD - CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE ‘ 
E. FUttBiIdrtBrazili. Slnw - N. lamia 
(Awtriaj» 3flnu ; C.; * - 

AScar. 2.301a ; M. H&llwind- «OBT.- 
law r-D. HMhna.iN amiarntj. -llnu ; 
P. D^wtllw • iF**iw»). llpt* s S-P. 

urn* (S 

|FWW»I. 
( Swrdmi1. J. 
'■i-JrunntUiaij OpJ" 
f France i- Opts J' 
main.--J.’ 
flsjnl-; iGBii •'dot'*. 

H- • Pau>r«*in 
C. . RWInum . 

t rgalgltwi.- J:- 
Pace ; fBraail) r< 

J. Watson 

Yachting 

Lack of wind 
hampers Oslo 
yachtsmen 
From John Nicholis ' 
Oslo, June 23 

Tb*' first Oslo race week, like 
its British equivalent at Wey- 
—umu j_at yv-r. will always be 
remembered for its lack of wind. 
The local yachtsmen. like those 
of Weymouth, have assured us 
char such conditions -are anusual, 
unknown- even, but the fact 
remains that for .most of tbe com¬ 
petitors last week’s racing was a 
frustrating business. * 

The week, which, was organized 
by three1 of Oslo’s leading clubs 
and supported by Diinhills from 

_Britain. ..began -last Wednesday 
and. ended today. Five of the six 
Olympic classes. Soling, Tornado, 
Flying 'Dutchman^ Finn and - 4H) 
were scheduled roc b’ face each 
uay, but the . Finns and 47t)s 
missed their 'race on Thursday- 
through .a complete-lack of wind. 
The Tempests Were not. Included 
in the programme as the-class was 
holding their world cltampfonship 
at the same , time in the Nether¬ 
lands. 

Most days the wind patters was 
similar. There was . sufficient to 
take the boats out to the racing 
area, but once there they were 
forced to wait around as the burn¬ 
ing snn drove the wind awgy and 
the race officers tried to ser a 
course. Today . the dinghies in¬ 
shore had the.most of what wind 
there was. * - ' 

The Finns, got away -first and 
managed to-complete two legs of 
tite first round before the wind 
died completely. The - usual 
bunch of Swedes were in the lead 
and as the wind -filled in again, 
to give :a reach all round the 
course, they had no difficulty ft 
staying -ahead. Behind them the 
470s hardly had to tack and it 
was .no surprise to see. th»* Darish 
world champion, Henrfck Sode- 
land.- in tbe lead st hie- hallway 
stage. He went on to record his 
fourth'win-'ip four races. ' 
.' ITNnS; -a. *G, lilLkarea RSwktu; i 
K_ CvMl (Swcdrni : J. . 8 Bjcrkawn 
iStretaH.-' - 

d-V*; 1.-H SgatluflO" Xfenmarti: 2. g. 
Jofeaitten INnviyi'} J. B. Mnmd'Hum 

2.0: 1, TOM CRIB ‘7-21: 2. Llnfcpn- 
holt 17-11: .3. Lvfoi-a /JV v 
ran. R>-d R»t n-R fry._ 

2.30: 1. CARLTOH HOUSE itwmij 
12. Tom PMrcp iia-f: A. Nae Bir4 

'- 3.0: ^"'tackertoh >io-i,: z. 
Cawdor H.5-2i:.3 Import i H-l i. In 
ran. PmmmbnL 7-2 fmv. Sugar Flaich 
did nm run. , 

.3.30: 1. ARTHURIAN '2-1 favt ■ H 
GtendaUlna I2A-1 ■ : S. Duk* ol Mar- 
maladfi fR-1). ft ran. . 

4.10: 1. ouija >11-70 favi: 3, 
Cast Vral 16-11: 3. Slartli Night 
114-1 I. A ran. _ 

4.40- i. raffinoalg i4-fti: a. 
Rou-ual*n 14-11: .3. Lady Rowlry'il2- 

,ft.l5?n.’l. BALLAD 11INCER 110l1- 
YJi: 2. Drbonture '-3-1 l»ri: 3. 
Msiuipnr 19-21. h ran. 

Ayr 
1.30: 1. FOIL 3. silver_Fai- 

con i.to-n: 5. Bramble* farm HO-I>. 
■ 17 ran. Blend. 4-1 r»v. 

2.01 1. CAIUS 15-1 lav: it. Colnoa- 
ream i3-1i: 3. Hunling Towsr tl5-2i. 
B ran. 

3.30: 1. PARTY TIME ift-4 favi: 2. 
Hun half’s «6-lj: S. Mtaler Gt^jIImy 
19-21. y ran. _ „ _ 

3.0-1. FINAL CALL i3-l»: ■2. Thraa 
Ntnra (5-1 • ; 3. RoDpnon 12-1 l«n. 
7 ran. Dance All Night did not run. 

3.30: l. jay JO (7-11: a. Gamhii 
Choice 17-3 far>: 3. Henoriljig-ln 
• 12-11. v ran. Lord Rannoui did not 
run. 

.4.0- 1. AUBITA 14-1 l : 2. Fan 17-2 
ravi ■ a. sm s«a ™n. 

4.30: I. HAPPY GODDESS (R-l». 
2. Golden Plaiol i20-li: 5. .Lucy 
Walter (7-11. 9 ran. Jaynar. 10-11 
lev. 

Redcar 
1.45: I. PAL DAN 11-2,: 2. Red 

Dawn (7-a.: .3. Anion Lad *ll-a». 3 
ran _ . .. _ nipiaifc 

run. 
3.15: I. ASSET «ft-1.: a. 0.1 

n-\l-: 3.- SBy Tour <5-21. 32 
Only A Monkey. 7-4 fav 

2.50: 1. EVV1A ill-IU Favi : H«tord 
Rim i3»n: 3. Green Signal >B-3i. v 
ran. Hope. of Holland and MonruDia 

^Vao:”1"; Clear mblody i5-i»: 
3. - nmtrfAle 17-21: .3. Blnomibury Girl 

■ (7-1). u ran. Sica _ Babu. p-a ray. 
Careful Choice and Cherrv hall did 

"O3.S0.: 1. ROSE OF TtW>E»tARY 
15-11. 2. PMM end Quiet ift-4 favi: 
S. Nlaln 15-ti. 12 ran 

4.20: I, • HENRY'S DOUBLET 
iso-ii: H. Man Ali-.e <•’-41' -3, Bar¬ 
clay*: ,7-4 favi. 17 ran, Tener 
Court and Lurk, did i»nt JTin. 

4:R0: T. FAIR 3AIHJ. ! *-2 ' . 2, 
RRdar fiirt 13.11 : 3. orieiqh ns-ai. 
11 ran. Touaw My Leader v-4 fav. 

Warwick 

fASOES I L L Frajar 'Gfli. 

6.0: 1. SATURDAY NIGHT (23-11: 
H, Tttlnuconopue (12-1>: 3. J»Hy 

Smooth (16-1). 13 ran. Shaslet. 5-4 
fit. 

6.05'. 1. SOUIRE’S WIMH <11-4*: 2. 
Haul Girl (5-4 favi : 3. Deborah Dawn 
15-1 ■. 7 ran - 

6.55: 1. IVRR i.V2>: 2- Mloehleynus 
.10-11 r^v, ; X, H,rvMt Wonder iO-li. 
6 nm „ 
. 7.20' CARGO •<L4>: 2. SueC4M«r 
(20-211 - S. • DlnllnchrH 06-11. 14 
ran, Royai Shmrv did nni run. 

•7.50: t, RED ASTBR (S-iC 2- 
Penny pmcher r 4-11: 3. Leonora «J 5- 
R Oiyi. *3 ran. „ _ . . . 
_ R.3C: 1. FIRST BREAK '-3-1 l! favi: 
IjJMxtly Gap IR-11: S. Chino Djjwsra 
<».7«. l« Tan. FUUiitnra wind. -S-1 it 
r«v 

R.an- l. REMODEL '0-4 favi ■ 2. 
fh* GrandBon *8-11; S. Antenna (8- 
I.i- .13 ran. Kadydon Pair smt Ftuiopvn 
(Hd Tiot nm. 

7.10 FEATHERSTONE HANDICAP (£292: lm» 
2 OO MarInar-C Bounty, N. MollIncliKtd. S-M-O 

C Ail bun.' ■ 71 
3 000-0 M'chncfcj IB). B. Cambldge. J-V-l/ 

C M«*i* (111 
4 0344- Milam AhMd, R. Rjrnes. 5-u-O 

L. ijiarnock 7 t.3i 
5 00-00 * Called Again, M. Md'.ourl. l-M-13 ..— .5. 
7 (KUO Punning Fir*, n. Wi-eden. I. I’jiiii 7 (111* 
v Tioe Lina. U MuJJtn. -i-K-u l. Bcclesion im 

lO O Golden Lltchan, D. Juni-s. 4-H-.r. 
. r. WlllUitna ,4i 

lo 3420 Ihyhui. K. Hannon. X-k-ii . . _l Tiurr ( l'J» 
17 OOOO The Young Lion |B). J. Sulr.Tll"-. .3-R-n 

R. Nnumo i**i 
1*» 00-30 Swampy. J. Ethnrlnqinn. 4-T-l-i L llrown 
2d 0-000 Faithful King (BI. K. I'aynn, .3-7-1] — 
21 -OOO Natural Gac (B). II. name*. 5-7-11 

E Abler 
* Royal Romance {□}. I. Hun lop. 3-7-8 

(fii 
1 T i 

35 0-001 
ill 

— (Ri 
2-1 Skydou. 7-3 Running Fire, u-2 Solum! Gam. fi-1 Mllea 

Ahead. R-I ".I'rhacka. iq-1 The Vonnq Lion. 12-1 Swampy, 
l-.. I mh»ra 

8 
4432 

2-002 
0024 

7.40 CHAPEL ASH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £622 : 
5f 190vds) 

2 2-000 Yonga St Clare. IV. Whjrtnn. <•■5 
P l.dderv <3' 

5 2-000 Golden Mink (B). II. Wllll.inin. R-lu 
P. Waldron lil> 

Golden Mualc. H n-ivi-y. 8-5 C. Wlgliam 5 illli 
Eatlvdowo. P. fOiuple 8-2 .. K. rilloll il.3i 

.... Prollc (C). A. Si even*. R-d .. M \1»jvi>r nil 
0010 Conlgor. I". Mh\w.-II. 7-12 .. J. Ijnch i4> 

1-000 Cuban Cell (BI. I1. D.ney. 7-1U 
M. Thomam (14) 

I3K2- Tudor Charm. G. Ilarwood. 7-M n. Cheng (Hi 
Faburgella (B), W Wlylilutan. 7-7 

W. Chenv i ■ 
Valval Prince. A. J^nh. 7-7 l’ Jolinsnn i l . 
5oanlmh Hun. II. N|ritui«„n. 7-7 It. I 01 7 .2. 
■Sunday Vfalk. J. Dunlop. 7-3 .... — « |i»» 

la Cibillura. I* "’atln 7-0 l( | nr«iii«an 
00-00 Vila Real. II. Ilollln-du-jri. ’i t, P. Slocil 7 i7i 

.3-1 llallydu-..-J. 4-1 I dbinjrllr. Uuldi'n Mualc. ii-i 
Pru'L. 8-1 Gulden Mint, limy.- Si lU.ire. Hi-l (.unlgrr. 
12-1 Cuban lb-1 nUiera 

OOOl 

28 

33-00 
0400 

on-on 
ono-n 

8.10 MADELY MAIDEN PLATE 12-y-o : £345 : 
5f 190yds) 

Graal SI Barnard, 

Pontefract programme 
2.45 THORNE MAIDEN PLATE (2-V-O fillies: 

£276: 5f) 

8 OOO 

10 OOO 

1.3 

ir. 
lb 
IV 

0 
040 

OO 

21 
Jl 

03 

Jft 
27 

0 
402 

Alack. M. H. EaMerbv. 6-11 .. M. Birch 
Bello of (ho Buoys. W . Wharlnn. 8-11 

'■I. Gweham 
Cheh'm Girl. S- Walnwrlgh(. 8-11 T. I"'?'S 

HO) 

i5h 

hmpro«t Donna (B), J. £1 tiering I on. 5-11 
_ L. Brown 

Gala Galore,L. Sheddrai. 8-11 

(■ 
llL 
'Si' 

<15> 

G. Cadwaladr 
Misty Belle. J. Ftlrlir-mld. R-ll 

D Mr^llillcr 
My Glnny, II Jarvlm. 8-11 B Cnnn-irlon 
My Sunny. P. Dairy. R-ll .. I. Seaoravo 
Royal Cinders. B Richmond. R-ll 

P Madden 
Sewing Maid, H. HIM' R-11 .... fi. Hide 
Song of the Siren, R. Hough ion. R-ll 

F. Morlry 
Splril Lake. 1 KnlUlno. 8-11 V*. Wairtmn 
Tropalane. M. Preirnli R-ll fl. Du/flcld 
Ti-do- Yin, W. SIPphrnnon. H-11 n Rrnn iji 

.3-1 rrurml.inc. J-l Sev.'-nq Maid. r.-i My Sunnv. 11-2 Mr 
(•Innv. 6-1 Si-lrn Lake. 13-2 Song of Die Siren. 16-1 otners.. 

•5. 
112 i 
> 11 • 
■ V> 
i» ■ 

3.15 DEWSBURY SELLING STAKES {2-y-o: 
£302: at) 

-3 3044 
3 
0 

(2* 

OO 

OO 

Alpine Rally. E. Rearey . T-j^T. Vcxiwn 
5areit.i li liharlin. 7-1J. .. .(. Sktl’iho 
Makeway. J. Hum. 7-17 .... D. McKay 
Beyond A Dream IB). C. Dingwall, 7-1') 

K. Lewie 7 
Slevenlon Mill <B). H. Leigh. 7-H3 

P. Wnldmn 
Court Flasla. h. Payne. 7.7 fl. HorTOCfcS 
Autumn Cambio. -I. Vlcl-ers. 7-4 

.1. '1cK«K»v.-n -5- 
7-4 Alpine Rally. 4-1 r,uura Flrida. 5-1 Lady Mabel. 1J-2 

Makeway. R-l Sarnia. 1 'J-l other* 

42 
OO 

181 

3.45 ACKWORTH HANDICAP 13-y-o : £690: 6f) 
-0004 My Derate. P. Da\ey. R-7 .. J. Sligrave <4i 
-nemo M Mflgmdco. H h'eiihrofil.. tt-2 .... - ■ 13 ■ 
12-30 

2-001 
3 * 

18 410-0 
121 

oau 

o 
i 12> 

17. 

24 
25 

0 
OO 

3U 40 
71 O 
.33 30 

7-4 Un-el 
PnnL'L-im. 
A1JIU l-IUJI 

v„n CuiM-ui. Cl-(i 
W. C-.in.un (16 

Idle Dice, K. Payne. ><-u .... J. Curanl' i4 
orpharlon. M. I'rntull. ■'-(• U. Uufflclil ill 
Ridgeleigh. J Dunlop, --U■ H. HUh liliifon 
Sunwi Viliit, D. Keith, o-u (J. 5lnr).ey 
Super Physical. II. I'nrr. v-U A. Murray 
Wo: No Slopping (B). r*. ILinnon. •*->> 

F. Durr 
BJyrar, K. Brlilgwalrr. B-ll «'• Aslbury 
Dancing Princess, P. N>-lson. H-11 

H. lavlor 121 
Gullsborough Grey. R. Mason. 8-11 

D. rhyng UOi 
Happy Countryman IB). K. Hrlibiwjier. 

R-ll. 1 Lines 5 iR* 
Miss Kilo. A. W. Jones. 8-1 I .. B. Rous <14| 
Narln Manl Poum. M. (J Ward, 8-11 

H. Kjyniand (1. 
Royal Request, II Nl,liul-,uu. 8-11 

H. Fox 7 (PI 
Say eh* u«. J. i llierlnglun. M-ll L. Uruwn (17i 
Spanish Devlw, I'ousius. S-ll .. — i3i 
Yellow Codes*, (i. lljrwuod. H-11 K. Kldln <15i 
Si Urnunl. 7-2 bug.-r i'h>shul. ••-a Haiulnu 

buiiM.-! \riluu. I (I-1 (■■ pn.li mu. 12-1 Narlu 
14-1 llllv l»li e. !*,-! ullielTi. 

835 INGESTRE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £523 : lm It) 

2 xjlj wnl More iki II)), "I. L-unn-11. ,.-12 
I.. Kiri in IB i 

8 10-00 Teaxuig Wind, M.Jarvis, H-a M u^yiiiunil 12 ■ 
l-2uu ua.iy <ni (B). .1. Hudgi'il. H-a 

U Gal-Sun ,6, 
Hao Raiah. H. (Vlidy. 8-U .. P. UJidrun 
Vvri.cr c.uord. J. uuii.up. /-y.— iMi 
pa.iy High iCj. h. Lunddl. 7-H I). Che-i.g i4i 

* esorrywMtnar, J. Juiinsun. -6 H. bun i.n 
Wrojuiam 11> J. L. i.uiuim, 7-U 

1- CJipriiuik 7 
Bvrt i ni'. 5-2 t»lil A«r, i-1 livuiug Wind. 
, lu-l \-itler .liii.nl. JJspy kiiuI. 1(»-1 ulIU' 

Kenslnglon High (D). B. Hills. R-2 
E. Hide (10 

0-020 TrlcUlvr, K*. Rohan. 7-1.3 .. P. Mlers ill 
OOOO Grarmop (CD), J. Called. 7-11 

C. Ecclrslon 
Nailvo 5eronado. J. Etherlngion. 7-11 

L. Rrown 
00-00 Citizen Kana (B). J. Hlndlcy. 7-7 

u. McKay 
SHver leal. W ILrM.Tby. 7-» 

T O'Rvan 5 
1 OOO- Dauphlness, P. MuiluM. 7-1.— 
10OO- Cherry mo da. J. f li.-Uer.ild. 7-0 

K. Lewis 7 
Mr Manacle ID) IB). K. Whllehr-nri. 7-H 

S Peach 7 
Summcrconsc M. M. Easierby. 7-0 

L. Partes 
00-00 Curled Laar. 1,1. II r.l'.lerhv. 7-0 H. 1-ne 
0040 Bucklaslleigh, T. IMIrhursl. 7-0 

B Wehiupr 7 
000-0 Hoplon RaUi. Elvv. 7-0 E. Salmon 7 

1044 

00-0 

-. - i High. -*-2 II iiann..,., 
1-2 Triiijier. H-l Native fe-nnadc. i'f-1 silver Teal. 16-1 

ulhers. 

4.15 MEXBOROUGH PLATE I £276: ]’,mi 
i 
5 

11 

1^ 
00-01 
U-1UU 
40-00 

iH 0-002 
i-i ii-juu 

6-4 lur 
Huu Jlj.ult 

7. 
. h-l 
T>. 

93 PATTJNGHAM PLATE (3-y-o : £276 : ljm) 
1 W 

0-000 
00 
00 

IS 
17 
2J 
21 

UU 

w-.mi a an). i». mil*, -i-u .. li. unou 
UHW Ma.ga. H. HOillnuiMil. ••■u ‘1, t\<-a 
l-roe a uoid, u. Vcnirlie. 'i-ij . . 11. Ryan 
Warwick l-ipr, u. O’Neill, v-u .... —- 
Bishop'c Crook. I). i.aiidoUp, p-11 

j. Curanl 
SOO Chav aria. t. Luusins, H-l l . — 
' Uumoocd, A- Joneis. B-ll .... |l. Rouse 

LO Ujdv GO. It. Hannan, H-1 i f- Durr 
Gulden End, X. Iiriduwaicr. 8,11 
^ .. ti. Aslburv 
Golden Goal. D. McCain. 8-11 

C. Ecc lesion 
invitation, h. Price, r-h .; a. .-lurray 

* Ladjr of (h« Manor. J. Dunlop. 8-11 — 

171 
l 1.3 > 
l IV i 

o- 
oooo 

o 

24 04-03 
26 0 . . __ „ .. 
2V 40-00 Mzndy'c Lad. D Jane-. B-ll (T. v'llllpm* 
28 OOO Madial Report, R. vibert. E-ll P. Cook 
■36 .0*00 Romaiko. U. Harwood, R-ll .. E. Lid!" 
40 000-4 wloTMM. P. Mu kin. H-ll ., p. Cddnry 

Evens Invitation. 7-2. Ann's Grey. 6-1 Go Bahv Go. 
Ghraiwr Rnign. 12-3 Wliutaya. lfi-l others. 

* Dnubifm rnnncr. 

0300- Almosphcre. 'I. hi-rs,-v. 1-‘i-7 A. Brewsler (li 
Ellxabelh Siewarl. I Kellel. 'i-”-4 

n williams ■ n. 
0300- Kings Culur. T. Darling. 4-<r-j.— >7i 

Nepluna. D. (riiuun an - ' 1 nr 
4000 Traeacanlh. K. Payne. J.Q-1 T. Lappln illi 

0-200 ArhTlraga IB). J. Hlndlcy. S-R-7 _ _ _ . 

0-042 Cays Sky (B), U. Hills, 5-8-7 '..'E, Hide I1G) 
00 Kelly Homes, J. I Jt.-i.i r-ilu.I- < 

A. •Jou-'.nfc i i ij 
lO OOO- Sugsray <B). A. Den:. 7..M-T.— UOi 
1.3 0-000 Weather All. S M.ilnwrlohl. .7-8-7 T Ives ■ T*I 
14 OOO Avaca Belle, i;. Sraru-. 3-8-1 .. M. Kfl'h -ft- 
1H 0400- High Phoenle. J. Hum. j-H4 o. Lmherbv i4i 
Uil Potila Douiella. J. nt/l.vrjlil. .3-8-4 

T. O’Rvan S (14. 
Lt3 0-50 Oulck Draw, f,. Nurlun. 5-H-4 O. Grav 5 (5i 
-J.s 2-202 Water OiudI. J. W . Walls. -3-8-4 
,, . p. Carr 7 (21 

26 Yorks Pride- I.. Cousins. 3-8-J 
G. Cadwaladr (I5i 

.3-1 Arbitrage, iau-3.1 r_»is St.’ 1-1 V.-unr nuw1. ft-i 
Quick Draw. "-I liuuaiuntil. 12-1 Kings Culler. 16*1 others. 

4.45 SLIMMER HANDICAP (£630: lm) 
7 0-022 Double Svnsailon. H. Itanbury. i-’—ft 

a Raymond 111 
A 2001 Grey Pegasus (D) IBIiR. Hollinshrgrl 4-&-D 

T. Ives r7t 
4 0240 The Prof. li. lillto. 4-R-13 .... E. Hide I4i 
6 4200 Applanl River, t> Oavc-y. -1-H-3i 

J. Haagrave <5. 
7 00-00 Closed Circuit (C). M Stoulr. -l-R-ft . . — iji 
8 00-00 Docherly (D), T. Kalrhural. J.R-ft 

3U 20-00 Black Cygnet (D). I. BBldlne1Ba-753n0rt°" *91 
P. Waldron t<j) 

12 0402 Faithful Mata |D). W. Sloiiht-ns.in. ft-7.71 
S Mjvpi 7 noi 

37 uOO-1 ROM berry Topping (D), A. RrpwVnr. 5-7_-T 

ID 14-00 Pi mum (CD), W. Vsha^1o^.*4'-7*-7^,10l,,, * 
J. Lowe i33 

.3-1 Tlie Prnl. 4-1 Dijuhle Kensallon. 5-1 Grey Pegasus. 
1.3-2 Aoplanl Iiivrr, p.-i l uiiiiful Mala, 10-1 Black Cygnei. 
TJ-l Pomsam. 1h-i uii.m. * 1 

3 100-0 

6 4243 

7 

ii\ 

5.15 HOUGHTON HANDICAP (£64fl: llm) 
I 0215 HlarlB (D), T. Cm-holf. 6-9-12 

Sant Angola (D), P. Rohan. 4-« 

Thomas Edward, J. Turner. 5-R-i:’ f71- 

10^04 S'Jf.il. 4-B-B .... o:'Gn?5 Ik' 
_ , h '•’ar-’n- i, <^lvdfl"H l-R.2 F H*,dn .Si 
Trlpla. n Ho«|n#hnud. 4-n-i .. t Ives id’, 

u CHIen. D. Uarin.ii:. 4-7-n .... — 
^-l Ttlara. 4-1 French Warrtnr. =.-1 Dux. 7-1 Trinle R.i 

Thomas Edward, 12-1 Sam .ingfia. * mpie. S-l 

' uoubTiul lunn-r. 

0323 
BWvt 

Wolverhampton selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent 
6.45 Miss Chief, 7.J0 Running Fire. 7.40 Golden 
Music. 8.JO Dancing Princess- 8.35 Rao Rajah. 
9 j INVITATION is specially recommended. 

Pontefract selections 
By Oar Northern Correspondent 
2.45 Sewing Maid. 3.15 Alpine Rally. 3,43 m* 
Benue. 4.1a Cays Sky, 4.4S The Prof. 5.15 DlJ* 
is specially recommended. 

■ 

.I*.‘ 
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Time to draw 
new boundaries of fairness 

for elections 
Many people were surprised by 
the result of the last general 
ejection and they were again 
surprized when they examined 
the results in detail. In no pre¬ 
vious postwar election have the 
Conservatives obtained the mnsi 

rentes without winning the most 
"seats. In Che 1951 .election the 
Conservatives received 231.000 
fewer votes than Labour but they 
obtained 26 mnre seats. In Iwl 
Labour received support by 39-95 
"per cent nf the tnial electorate 
but the vonlv obtained 295 seats, 
while in 1974 they received sup¬ 
port from 29.29 per cent of the 
total electorate and obtained 301 
seats—ah hough the Conserva¬ 
tives had 308,500 more votes. 
Labour nbtained the largest 
number of lost deposits (28.) of 
the three main parties. The 
Liberals received massive sup- 
port but they only obtained 14 
seats, an overall average of 
433.000 vntes per seat. 
. In an analysis of the results 
the rules of the Boundary Com¬ 
missions should he considered. 
For historical reasons Scotland 
has a minimum of 71 seats, 
a minimum of 35 and Northern 
Ireland is under-represented 
with 12 seats. Seat entitlement 
has not been adjusted to popu¬ 
lation changes. If a vote in 
Northern Ireland is taken as the 
unit, a vote in England is 1.37 
units >n Wales 1.56 units and in 
Scotland 1.67 units. If the 
S3'stem of government of the 
United Kingdom was based on 
equality of political rights for 
England should have 12 mnre 
all citizens in the four areas, 
seats. Northern Ireland 4.6 more 
seats, Scotland 12.5 fewer seats 
and Wales 4.1 fewer seats. 

With the exception of about 
a dozen constituencies like the 
Western Isles. Orkney and Shet- 
land. Merioneth and Argyll, 
which for territorial reasons 
need to be smaller than the rest, 
and which do not aFfect the 
balance of seats of the three 
maun parties, constituencies 
should be based on equal repre¬ 
sentation. 

All parties are tending tn 
move in the direction of Lord 
Kilbrandon's report on the 
Constitution and if the four 
areas of the United Kingdom are 
provided with assemblies there 
WtH probably be agreement that 
seat allocation should be based 
on population. 

The most serious divergencies 
from the principle of equal 
representation occur within the 
four areas particularly in 
England. It was rhn aim of 'h* 
Boundary Commission for 
England to create norough a u 
county constituencies of the 
same size, but it is impossible 
to do this if the general review 
of the Boundary Commissions 
takes place at intervals of not 
less than 10 and not more than 
15 years. If. when new 
boundaries are introduced, the 
average electorate for the 
borough and county con¬ 
stituencies are the same, under 
the present statutory position it 
is possible that the average 
electorate for the county con¬ 
stituencies by more than 20.000 
before the results nf the next 
general review-are implemented. 

It is difficult to understand 
how the Hnme Office, a depart¬ 
ment responsible for the admini. 
rcratiod of ustice, could have 

produced such an unfair system. 
Comparing the seat entitlement 
of the GLC provided by the 
Boundaries Commission with the 
entitlement based on the elec¬ 
torates at election time, the 
Boundary Commission have 
given the GLC 10 or more seats 
too many in the last four elec¬ 
tions and the outer metropolitan 
area combined with the outer 
south-east area 10 or more seats 
too few. 

fa the 1964 election an aver¬ 
age excess of 5.0U in tbe county 
scats compared wirh the aver¬ 
age for the borough seats m 
England gave Labour a lead 
over the Conservatives. With 
constituency boundaries based 
on equal representation the 
Conservatives would have had a 
lead over Labour, and possibly 
the Liberals would have neld the 
balance. The financial implica¬ 
tions of the unsuitable rules 
given to the Boundary Commis- 
aggregated since 1964. the Elu¬ 
sions arc enormous, if they are 
anciai iranscations related to 
the Pnuison affair are by com¬ 
parison infinitesimally small. 
Estimates of the results of the 
J964 and 1974 election did not 
consciously take account of the 
variation in the average size of 
the county aod brough consti¬ 
tuencies. For fair elections in 
England the average size of the 
difference should not exceed 
2.000. 

For fair elections there must 
be annual chansge by-perma¬ 
nent boundary commissions. 
Population changes can be fore¬ 
casted with reasonable accuracy 
and boundary changes made 
annually. This arrangement 
would be much more satisfac¬ 
tory for members of Parliament 
as those displaced would be few 
in number and if should be easier 
for them to find new seats than 
under the present system as 
there are periodical upheavals 
and a large number of Ms are 
competing for vacant seats. 

An indication nf the results 
of the 1974 election, if It had 
been conducted on the principle 
nf equal representation is given 
in the table. 

The Boudary Commissions 
did not prnvide fair conditions 
for the first election with new 
boundaries. The average differ¬ 
ence between the county and 
borough constituencies was 
9.000, and the more rapid growth 
of the county constituencies are 
likely to increase this differ¬ 
ence to more than 14.000 in 1979 
and more than 18,000 in 1983. 

Parliament believes in tbe 
principle of equality of poltical 
rights for all citizens living in 
both urban and rural areas, new 
houndary commissions should 
be established with the least 
possible delay so that in the 
future general elections in the 
United Kingdom are conducted 
in a fair way. 

Parliament will not be fully 
respected unless elections for 
the lower house are arranged by 
methods which seem to be up- 
to-date and fair. The reputation 
of the United Kingdom within 
the European Community will 
he diminshed if members of tbe 
House of Commons are chosen 
by less fair methods than those 
which are typical of many 
activities and organizations of 
this country. 

Richard Wort 

Election Dlssolii- Election Elcrtinn Election 
1970 Don 1974 1974 1974 1974 

Weighted Wclnhicd 
by hv number 

eicctnrates nf voters 
of each in each 

con- con- 
stiMiency stitucncy 

Conservative 230 3Z2 236 309.2 319.S 
Labour 2S7 267 301 2S7.7 279.3 
Liberal 6 11 14 12.3 13.3 
The Speaker 1 1 1 1 l 
Others 6 9 23 x) 24.7 z 22.7 x 

630 630 633 633 635 

x United Ulster Unionist 11 13.6 13.6 
Scottish Nationalist / 4.9 1.9 
FLaid Cymru 2 l.i 1.2 

Service 
compris 
Compris. Toujours compris. In 

recent years the peopfe of conti¬ 
nental Europe have come to know 

that the name Knight Frank & Rutiey 
always means service in property, com¬ 
plete and comprehensive, to an extent 
not previously familiar to them. 
If you have property on the continent 
which you are seeking to sell or lease or 
if you need help in the management or 
expansion of your property interests, we 
can introduce you to our clients or 
simply to ourselves and our European 
experience. 
It is ali part of ih* Kniflht Frank & Rutiey service. 

Selection of Services 

TtarirtA Lahore 
DcvttopMnt 

Vafatiofl 

Indmlrial 

lAtan Hatch 

Shop*. & Office* 

Project 
Deinrinpmrel 

Agricultural 
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Unestmnft 

Knight Frank&Rutley 

FRANCE 

18 Place Vendome, 75001 Pag*. 

KNIGHT FRANK A RUTLEY S-A. 
If Rue du Marche 13t 1 Geneva3 
T»1:010412S?2188H Tel**!23458 
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Why Mr 
Mr Benn or Mr Healev ? Who 
will secure the leadership qf the 
Labour left ? 

Mr BennV attempt is so 
forthright and undisguised that 
no one can doubt his intentions. 
Head high, banner unfurled in 
all its gaudy colouring, bugle 
sounding the bold call to march 
with him, be charges forward. 
He may be reckless but he is not 
reticent. There can be no mis¬ 
taking his goal. 

Mr Healey, in contrast, is 
less flamboyant, more subtle 
and reserved. No silken flags 
for him, no trumpeters, no 
glittering rhetoric as he enters 
the lists. If his challenge to Mr 
Benn is not universally recog¬ 
nized, that is because he is more 
discreet. They have the same 
objective, but differ both in 
manner and method of 
approach. 

Mr Bonn's appeal to the left 
js based principally on his 
insistent call to Labour to seize 
(in Aneurin Bevan's phrase) 
tbe commanding heights of the 
economy—to possess them by a 
brazen, authoritarian and un¬ 
restrained extension of public 
ownership, control and direction 
of industry and commerce. Mr 
Healey has chosen a different 
platform from which to promore 
his claim to the leadership of 
the left: emblazoned above it 
are the words “ Soak the rich 

In short, Mr Benn believes 

that his purpose is best served 
by preaching nationalization and 
restoring the venerable Clause 
TV of the Labour Party consti¬ 
tution to all its oid prominence. 
Mr Healey prefers the prosper 
tive wealth tax. 

Who will prevail ? Much 
depends on Mr MicbaeJ Fool 
With the Labour left, -Mr Foot 
enjoys something in the nature 
of papal power and influence. 
Presented vrith alternative 
courses of action for considera¬ 
tion, and assuming both to be 
doctrinaily sound, Mr Foot will 
do what the Vatican would do. 
He will judge between them os 
grounds of practicality, asking 
himself which is the more realis¬ 
tic and potentially rewarding. 

I foresee that Mr Foot will 
come down in favour of Mr 
Healey- Indeed he may already 
have done so, though be has not 
yet pronounced. 

As Mr Foot must realize, Mr 
Healey's threat to soak the rich 
is unlikely to cost Labour many 
votes (though it will detach 
some), since most people are not 
rich. But Mr Benn’s obsession 
with public ownership is quite 
another thing. There is no 
overwhelming or even substan¬ 
tial liking for what be is recom¬ 
mending so strenuously, in spite 
oE the provocative behaviour of 
a number of individual company 
chairmen, shamelessly lining 

their pockets while everyone feise 
is expected to exercise restraint. 
In- general, people do not care 

.Tor officialdom and have no wish 
to increase its intrusion into 
their working lives. So far froth, 
enlarging the bureaucracy, they 
would rather diminish it. 

My conclusion is that Mr 
"Benn will continue to collect the 
odium artadung to a generally, 
unpopular cause (however keen 
its adherents in the ■ Parliament 
tary Labour Party), while Mr 
Healey—glad to allow him the 
notoriety—collects the leader¬ 
ship of the left by the simpler, 
and electorally safer, expedient 
of attacking the rich- 

Both are militants—but one is 
cleverer than the other. 

.Transport is running- down. 
■ alarmingly for want of staff. ; ■.■ 

But this is only one aspect of 
■ the strain and general detenora-. 
rion of-everyday life in London. 
There are many other elements. 
All gfe contributing to a disturb¬ 
ing- decline in convenience end 
comfort and threatening the col¬ 
lapse of every ■ sort., of amenity, , 
however 'humdrum or common¬ 
place, . 

Because Greater London; con¬ 
tains such a huge proportion. 
the population of. England, ^ts. 
deficiencies, the dispiriting 
defects in its public services, and' 
the deepening exasperation of- 
its citizens can reasonably claim 
special ^attention. To say this is: 
not to overlook other parts of the 
country or.to deny that they, too, 

Mtbfes.T 

Mr Wilson has no occasion nowa¬ 
days to use public transport in 
London, nor has he relied on it 
for many years. This is just as 

- well for his peace of mind, but 
not necessarily helpful to most 
of us. I wonder if he knows 
how inadequate, chancy, weari¬ 
some and frustrating the bus 
and tube services have become. 
In my own experience (and- I 
seldom travel during rush 
hours) it is not uncommon to 
wait 20 minutes or more for an 
underground train, and even 
longer for a particular bus. By 
its own admission, London 

have thdir troubles. 'But for the1 
present Z am considering some of ■- 
the vexations-of London, not-be¬ 
cause of its capital status but for 
rbe more workaday reason-that 
it-housts sri many people wild are ‘ 
being subjected to increasingly' 
severe inconvenience (not to'.say 
expense) of a kind unknown in 
Penrith or Plymouth. 

Despite his. romantic:associa¬ 
tions with. - Huddersfield and 
Huyton, Mr Wilson has. spent _ 
half his life-in London and is. 1 
believe, very fond of the place.'. 
If he were now.to give his. mind 
to what is^ wrong with it, -he. 
might conclude that we need, a 
Minister for London. A minister 

of Cabinetrard^ : 
social cornpHtanons <jf London, - 
both as' tapifcal^dty fcnd1 vast,] 
urban concentration^ are: tpo 
htiifceroijs^ ,f:tobr delicate^,. too. 
interwoven^ and, in: admimstra-: 
tion too costly, to be committed ■ 
to the managemehL :pf a -local 
authority/ .the >rGJ£C.'.. without 
superiffsion by ond:miniscer, as 
distinct froth piecemeal inter¬ 
vention hr this or that-Sphere by 
various ministers; ■' ~. ■ 
' Public , transport, its. post and 
availability, is one consideration. 
This, is related to the intolerable 
traffic" ib^fcstion.- fn central 
.London (should.private-Cara-be:. 
banned; .vrith necessary' excep¬ 
tions ?). .. It is, also’.’ related to, 

: another facto^the .difficnjty'in- 
recriutmg staff, fer: aayl- public 

-sendee in London.because bf tbe. 
. exceptionally high cost of living, 
mainly' housing.1 Consequently • 
there ate toO few bus-drivers, too' 
few''hospital worker^ tc« few. 
street'cleaners-. .The. results:ate 
apparent': we 'can*, see tbfem 
every ,'diiy.- 

There a're ‘.tod iriaby. hotels,- 
• too .^many "office' blocks; While 
:wecaiinot.pullrtrem;aiowh,- what, 
wfeV can. do^-wh at- a;’deterrain ed ■ 
governjneht could do-—is-to put- 

■a stop'to this sort of thin a., Much', 
of London has been tinned' by' 
property' development since the 
war. The drbadfm'process need 
Pht-rnrtir've if th> Government; 
has the Will to end it- ' .' ...' 

, l\ 
-ij- 

On -his return to Washi* 
: from the. Middle East.' i • e: . 
-Nixon might spare a th - 
for Mr Heath and Sir ' - 
Douglas-Home. Ihcv. as w.r- 
Dr- Kissinger, contributed. , 

, success'.01 his- visit. The ' 
reconciliation with the I - - * 
States :could not have ■' ■ 
developed so speedily b:- , 
tbe better -aunosphere ■■ 
friendlier attitude to the 
engendered by tbe poiic ..- 
our own recent Goveri .. 
America is one beneficu 
Sir Alec’s fair, realisti 
understanding outlook. 

^ -Tw.O; other Consemtivi -■ 
have "proved"exceptionally. 
oh Arab affairs are Mr I,-.- 

'■jhour; 'Lord CarrinstDnf ... -• 
oessor as Defence Secreta 
Mr. Dennis Walters, the F . . - 
Westtiury, Mr Walters h8 
a consistent and ratht' 

.righted advocate of Ang 
- cooperation for many yes 
always to his advantag. 
foresaw, the turn in An 
relations with the Arab'' 
18 months ago, which i 
than can be said, ol 
MBs. But then, he bad 
vantage' of serving his r: 
apprenticeship as j 

. assistant to' the wise Ld 1 
sham. ' ■ 

j\\ O 

Times Newspapers L» 

Britain’s part-time soldiers 
happy just to be there 

are 

Bellerby Camp, Yorkshire 
The recruits, having fallen out 
for a smoke break from lesson 
No 2 on the Bren gun and shel¬ 
tering in the lee of a hut on the 
Catterick training area, were 
telling and enjoying the same 
sort of jokes that soldiers have 
rejoiced in since Kipling started 
recording some of the politer 
ones. 

The “regular” sergeant- 
instructor ventured his own 
theory as to why young men 
should, in 1974, still spend their 
weekends and part nf their holi¬ 
days as part-time soldiers. “It 
is mv considered opinion, sir, 
that they are all stark raving 
honkers—but thank God we can 
still get ’em.” 

Contrary to widespread public 
opinion, the “ TA ”. now known 
as the TAVR or Territorial 
Army Volunteer Reserve, seems 
to be again in excellent health 
and frequently living in such 
places as these rain-lashed 
moors or in the Nato battle line 
positions between East and 
West Germany. 

It is almost precisely nine 
years since I wrote for this news¬ 
paper and from a camp of this 
same regiment, about a shadow 
han-ins over the Territorial 
Army which soon afterwards be¬ 
came the sad substance of 30 
per cent disbandment. The 
reduction and reorganization of 
rbe Army's main reserves which 
took place in 1966 and 1968 
creared the impression nf total 
disbandment in the public mind 
from which they have sril! not 
quire recovered, particularly 
when it comes to persuading 
employers to encourage men and 
women to join. 

Now rhere is another, though 
perhaps lighter, shadow hanging 
over this summer’s training 
camps. A review board or 
senior regu'ar Army officers 
and civil servants has' just com¬ 
pleted a ropnrr nr r!n; ."V ; 
irtney. vahie and potential of the 
TAVB, and this is one of the 
documents now being con¬ 
sidered m the preparation of 
the defence estimates 

Since riic present Chancellor 
of the r vheqnor. Vr iren.-:-- . 
who will have the la^c word on 
defence spending, was the 
ir?n;srer pr-ma*\-(v e 
for cutting down the oid TA in 
a_ previous Labour administra¬ 
tion. it is understandable :r.a: 
there is again some concern rr. 
the minds of those who are still 
devoting a good deal of rheir 
lives and energies to part-time 
soldiering. 

The recommendations of the 
renew board are an official 
secret but the suggestions put 
to it by the TAVR Associations, 
the civilian bodies which still 
in effect raise the Army’s re¬ 
serve forces, are fairly open 
ones. They would like to see 
more, not‘less, spent on the 
TAVR, and believe that even in 
such times of financial strin¬ 
gency their case is valid on the 
simple grounds of cost effic¬ 
iency. 

The TAVR now has about 
60,00(1, some 50,000 of them 
serving in “ committed ” 
units which have definite mobi¬ 
lization tasks allocated to them 
amongst Nato forces in Europe. 
Tbe remainder serve in the 
additional infantry battalions 
authorized by the last Conserva¬ 
tive Government on its return 
to power. 

Many units, like the Duke of 
Lancaster’s Own Yeomanry 
have arisen from the ashes of 
two Labour Government cuts in 
which they were first reduced 
to a sort of home guard status 
and then to suspended anima¬ 
tion cadres of only eight officers 
and men. 

Three years after getting the 
go-ahead to reform, the DLOY, 
which thinks it is now entitled 
to a phoenix in its battle 
honours, has brought itself up 
to 35 per cent of its establish¬ 
ment of 400, with 100 per cent 
officer strength. Its history 
began, like that of ail the 
yeomanry regiments, with 
horses and rich officers, has 
gone through what the colonel- 
in-chief, ihe Queen, once called 
“many vicissitudes ” during 
wfc’.'h its members have been 
successively and successfully 
cavalrymen, infantrymen, gun¬ 
ners, rank crews and reconnais¬ 
sance experts. Now they are 
snidiering as infantrymen with 
simple weapons and equipment 
and an “uncommitted reserve” 
roie. 

The TAVR Associations] claim 
that their force is cost effective 
is supported by all senior Army 
officers, particularly those who 
have seen reserve units take 
the:r places in Rhine Army. 
Many will go to the length of 
sayirg privateJv that they have 
the edge on a good many full¬ 
time conscr:pted units from 
other west European nations. 
Certain technical arms, such us 
the Ruyai Engineers and the 
Royal Signal*;, would probably 

be abie tn carry our their 
Nato contmitmcr.TS at all with¬ 

out the rapid support of their 
TAVR elements. 

My personal observations— 
with the modest authority of 
baring commanded a yeomanry 
squadron for ten years, haring 
seen many TAVR units training 
in Britain and Europe over the 
past four years, and haring seen 
at close quarters regular units 
operating in such theatres as 
Aden, Borneo and Northern 
Ireland—would be that a good 
TAVR unit would need little 
more than a fortnight to bring 
itself up to full operational 
srandard, proriding it were not 
expected to handle the more 
sophisticated types of modern 
military' equipment- 

In simple terms it is esti¬ 
mated that a TAVR unit costs 
the taxpayer less than a quarter 
of the sum expended on an 
equivalent regular one. The 
biggest items m Arm^ budget¬ 
ing are the pay and allowances 
and various “ perks ” for xnen 
and officers and their families. 
Soldiers in the TAVR are paid 
for a total of about one month’s 
work per year and do not re¬ 
quire married quarters, schools 
or .elaborate barrack and welfare 
facilities. 

Serving officers and NCOs in 
the TAVR admit that the 
surgery imposed by the Labour 
Government in 1966 and again 
in 1968 was beneficial in many 
ways, even if it was painful at 
the time. The modern TAVR is 
half the size of the old TA, but 
it is clearly more efficient, with 
greater demands made on train¬ 
ing time and physical fitness, 
mandatory examinations for 

rnent, and a generally more 
serious attitude _ engendered 
towards the realities of even 
part-time military life. 

With rbe danger sipis which 
the nation has received such 
as the Northern Ireland brink 
of a few weeks ago and other 
slides towards anarchical situa¬ 
tions, the present members of 
the TAVR cannot believe that 
the^r potential rn just prnvide 
reserve manpower could be 
underestimated by any sensible 
politician in the consideration of 
defence review. 

What is now loosely known 
in military circles as the “Kft- 
son theory” (the ..politically 
explosive ideas put forward by 
Brigadier Frank Kitsou._ for¬ 
merly commander of 39 Brigade 
in Belfast. a on rhe possible 
future requirements for troops 

to concentrate more on txaisK 
ing and preparation for small 
counter-insurgency operations’) 
3s • naturally, /occupying the 
minds of- many . Territorial 
officers. 

There is an acute _ awareness 
of th'e political implications- of 
anv suggestion that the TAVR 
might be used for such tasks a* 
quelling political demonstra¬ 
tions in this country. It is well 
known that some _ politicians 
with influence in rhe Labour 
Party still mutter darkly about 
the use -of the yeomanry rat 
Peter loo and try to project the 
modern TAVR as a sort of- pri¬ 
vate bodyguard*; for, the. 
aristocracy. . v. 

Its potential to help in sudden 
emergencies was, however, 
demonstrated by a unit in. Lin¬ 
colnshire which , turned - out 
voluntarily m ine night of: tire 
Flixborough disaster " 

At the Ministry of Defence, 
one is firmly-told that; there is 
no intention of ever mobilizing 
the TAVR for anything .short of 
the immediate threat ofopen 
war. Nevertheless the conditions 
under which ir can be called out 
by Queeii’s Order, are fanriy 

W An old TA soldier going back 
to visit his regiment these days 
finds that the atmosphere h^ 
become much tauter and, 
even making ■ allowance '.for 
the • 14 policemeo-gctung-youn- 
ger ” syndrome'of advancing age, 
notes that the officers and senior 
NCOs look a good dealp fitter 
and slimmer. The essentials do 
not seem to have chaaged.af alk. 
however—least: of all the. Stan: 
dards of humour. A level.of dis¬ 
cipline which would astonish]an 
uninitiated civilian is still being 
maintained purely by mutual 
respect between the holders of 
different ranks—the. worst pun¬ 
ishment that can be inflicted for 
a military offence-ia. to send in e 
perpetrator home and tell. him. 
his services are . no longer 
required. , 

One of the recruit*, taking 
lesson two on .The Bred gun 
found rime to be serious and say 
w The sarge says we’re all 
bonkers to join. Mon of the lads 
will tell you they did It to get 
away from their wives or Ttheir 
girl "friends For a fortnight a year, 
but really most of us have joined 
because we think it’s a lot more 
worthwhile than riding around 
in circles on motor1 cycles or 
gening mixed up in punch-ups 
at football matches.’' 

White Safari 
that put apartheid 

' on film :■ 

John Chartres 

“ Disregard-,Macks dhd black 
ffolf^emen in j particular 1 ” ft 
was pud fedriefc. for.-'an urbane,' 
highly-educateq mam to give two 
liberally-inclined : young - Eng-, 
lishmfen, and. odder sri4 as lie 
.was. black hiijiself. . 
. But Naija, Mahomo and his cal-' 
leagues'knew-exactly what they 
were doing because:' “White 
South Africans--assume' every: 
.other white man ^agrees ww. 
item—unless heVcrazy .or com¬ 
munist/’: This was basic to tbeir 
plan.- They realized, 'hough, 
that exilesgee our* of -touch, so 
with, .help .fromclosely-con¬ 
cealed contacts ;at home, spent a 
year: and ~ a half; preparing' the 
young (Englishmens), goound, • 

“We didnT' try--and make 
these -guys pretqnd tiney were 
not: foreigners-”, .: explains 
Mahomoi an ex-student o£ Cape 
Town University -ahdj MIT, and- 
former Foreign- Affairs spokes¬ 
man. for the. Ean-African Con¬ 
gress banned since Sharpeville. 

"They just had..to 6"e accept¬ 
able, wear conventional clothes, 
and shortish- hair; ;.and fall in 
witir<wlute attitudes. We had % 
provide them ^ with; iit lias* an 
equal chanter 'Of surviving.** 

One . of the .Englishmen, ihe 
film-maker - cunt . soundman, 
tame from television and- had 
been instrumental iq-smuggling 
'out End of..the Dialogue, the 
first opus of Mahomoi com¬ 
pany, Morena Films:; the other, 
the cameraman,, was fftsh out 
of filni. school-and .had. never 
seen - South Africa, before.' 

Bo*h knew it was an assign¬ 
ment no established . -prefer 
sional could affoi-d to take on: 
they risked long prison sen¬ 
tences as subversiyes if - they : 
were caught; they would have 
to remain anodymons- for 'the 
sake of those who took even 
greater risks helping them ; and 
there was so little money avail¬ 
able they’d be lucky to get more 
than their expenses paid. •. 

Yet survive they did, not only 
for two months* but;for another 
six weeks, after almost a third of 
their footage was- ruined in a 
London laboratory. 

The fruit of the group’s 
labours. Was the film Eost.Grove 
ax Eimbaza. It was acclaimed 
by Le Monde as “ the most 
remarkable documentary ** at 
year’s .Cannes Festival, and left 
a capacity audienee ~ visibly 
stunned after1 its £2.50(and £Sa- 
ticket a review at the' Nafional 
Film-Theatre last week. 

.'-•-'“The. difficulties in . 
the ffim'" rays the your .v 

;=>.*? were unim*. -.... 
because.what we were t; . - 
dp-was to show how a" 

-.works; and fits togeth 
horrifying reality; a<; i • 

Vend not, as many peoi-..:-; , 
siem to think, as just. - . ... 

: of '' -white pettifles; . . . 
.^stupidity”. . 

They wanted to illus' _ 
-effect of mass removal^ 1 ' 
reverse, the migrant;’ 
system^ and ideally th*;:r. 
have filmed the impo 4 
family being split up. ... .. 
they used cuts from ’" 

, black South Africt 
restaurants to street v, r . 
from .-cattle anctions ii\( h (If*- 4'f J 

'wEch kwashiokor. ‘ * 
Getting into South A- - - 

easy-: their new 16-mr , ‘, 
' could fit i nto a shoulde;. ' 
in a counter devoted v - 
movies, ■ looked * 

■amateur; their tapt . . 
• of a type developed foir. 
was' the size of a . 

; packet., 
: Butafter that they v. : *. 

.-wiefc their - safari • s> ' • 
'“tourists" they could” * — 
noue of their hosts i ' 
were up tn and could > , - : - 

i no one either. As t . . 
- not get by with a norn . - ’ 

J cent of “ talkrnc head.' * • 
sequence. of almost / ■ 
film had to be shot ■ - 
without pre-arranger . 
uncertain locations. ... . 
most of them—whb’. 7'*! 
railway station, bache " 
or bantustan were shr~ :- 

Without Jock, the ‘ 
have been no last sc . i 
Dimbaza’s 450 child g r. 
pathetic crosses and^’. .• ., 
and feeding-bottles L. '■ . 
in.tbe sand. •• 

But with luck, they ' * 
they wanted from tbe 
different South Africi- ' 

. gether with a haunt, f- 
composd soundtrack^ '- 
to carry it onto the p:<'* -• 

Now what they and*-1- -a- ., . 
producers and jMtror-- 
an audience. 

: have cracked the nut 
withe''Dutch and Can.'"*-'.- i 
vision and a London 
this isn’t enough. ‘Krai 
the film to be seen 

They i:.. ' * 

television, but so fa: .* found British prograi^- 
British companies, I’-*:: 
curiously slow in ctT* C'" 
ward. : 

William 

If this Diary ever reaches your 
eyes, it will mean that our great 
move from r’nmins H'-use 
Square tn Gray’s Inn Road will 
haw • een cijmnio'ed. Tn sayt.ut 
ir has been cnmpleted succcss- 
tlti»: v'iii1 id :.r- .jm.nin.-i fate, 
particularlv srncj I am having ro 
write rhis several days in 
advance, to help wills ihe rrans- 
ociniai.oii. S::;,. me fact tha: we 
have apperentiy produced a 
newspaper for you this morning 
means we are there, and are 
bkeiy to take root. 

It has been m small thing 
and. ;i»r the iienc??*. o; anyone 
who has never had tn move office 
on this scale, I wane tu tea you 
what it has been like. It itaried 
almost erectly f.vn years ann. 
when we began getting memos 
saying that consti ucrinn of our 
new headquarters was 
beginning, after delay*’ in getting 
planning permiscicii. 

Nobody really took it very 
™»i-!OnM,r WirJ: the n»?;v huildinu 
Still just a hole in the ground, 
me move icemed C"-mmrtni>iy 
remote. So much o.uld happen 
(and indeed did) before the pro¬ 
jected completion date. The 
sense of unreality was 
heightened by the almas; 7uny 
quality of the memoranda which 
would’from rime :o time drop or. 
to our desks. 

Listen to this one. dared Octo¬ 
ber, 1972, announcing a slight 
delay due to a strike, but 
adding: “Sheet piling i« due ro 
be driven dntvn the north side ft? 
Coley Street during the week 
beginning October 9. and js de¬ 
signed to prevent Coley Street 
from caNaps'ua into the excava¬ 
tion work-" With any iuck they 
would .get their sums wroug, 
Coley Street would collapse, 
there would be more strikes, and 
we could stay comfortably pur. 

But tin? memo*; kept coming, 
announcing further triumphs 
over adversity, A drawing nf the 
new building was circulated and 
then, in the middle of last rear, 
a plan shnwina the proposed lay¬ 
out of the interior. _ 

One feature of rbis plan was 
tha: I; gave the Diary a smaller 
r.f:nrctior of .-.pace per person 
than any other department, but 
luckily there were other mm- 
plainis ab-iut ii, and two mcm- 
s*er* of uie editorial staff were 
ccMched from normal duties for 
several months to work on a new 
scheme. An outside expert was 
hired tn help. When they had 
firri^ned they summoned me to 
tne room where they had a plan 
covered v ith pretty coloured 
blocks representing chairs and 
desks, and announced proudly 
rha: the Diary now had mnre 
space per per&on than most other 
departments. " Goad ”, 1 said. 

The target date for the more 
was put at the end nf April hut 
:!tt :hree-dav week and the 
shortages of fuel and materials 
put paid io that and ir wai 
shifted to the June date. I was 
convinced this date would nnr 
be me: either and I cannily fixed 
my Rclldav for August. cnnFirienr 
:hat the move would be delayed 
until then. Foiied again. 

The Times Diary 
By. now small'parties o£ ex¬ 

plorers were bein&letL into .the 
new- building. They returned iney ret 
ashen-faced and quaking. a We 

A tender and moving experience 

can’t ”, they said, . “move in 
there ”, The entrance hall was 
not ready. Access -:was still 

The throughThe Sunday Times build¬ 
ing next door and across a link 
bridge which. we>had been told 
unreassuringly .in yet another 
memo,.was "natidg temporary 
cladding installed to. make it 
weathertight and safe”. - 

Nor much else .seemed ready, 
either, according to the 

, pioneers’ reports.. The floors 
were- still -strewnj with. wires. 
And they.were .unimpressed by 
the low partitions, instead of 
wails*, Which 'meant .that ihe 
huge office floor was virtually 

'{open plan, not at all like' the 
privacy we had been used to. 

uu 

3S 

Guidebook . 

For histon' 
By now the memos were 

coming ar alnmsr one a day, 
though a depressing!? large 
number of them seemed to be 
about whether we wanted to 
volunteer for redundancy, which 
seemed a negative appmach. 
Then there was that even more 
depress ine and well-pubKcired 
one a month or two opo which 
contained a heavy-handed warn¬ 
ing that if the unions did not 
a^reo quickly nn terms for the 
move. The Times would close 
cow n. 

Some of the memos were c«rt- 
tradiciorv. One day we- received 
one saying that . large', sacks 
would soon come round in-wntch 
we were to throw our rubbish. 
Be ruthless, we were told. Throw 
out as much as you can. A few 
days later edme a owner' note,, 
signed bv .the editor himself, 
which said we must not be so 
ruthless after a H. - _ 

“Please take care,'’ it said, 
M not to throw away documents 
which, though they appear 
ephemeral today, may constitute 
source material for the bistoriatr 
of tomorrow.’* The Times cates 
much about its history and the. 
editor thought this so important 
that he sent out two identical 
memos about it, in successive, 
weeks. 

But how can you judge what 
might constitute source material 
for the historian of tomorrow? 
How about' my old expenses 
forms, with their potent d«re* 
mentation of the ruing cost of 
taxis ? Or the unused .«wy about 
a mirttr row between two minor 
politicians, which I left out. 0*. 
the Diary because it seemed bor¬ 
ing at the time, but which might 
prove seminal ? Or len^ frttn 
readers about .hilarious road 
signs they spotted, in die 
Orkneys? Ephemeral, certainly, 
but archive material?. 

My colleague, Rabin .Ymtofe 

who has been'with The Times 
lunger then any other - Diet? 
operative, ferreted through 
some long abandoned drawers. 
Among the booty he discovered 
an old Pirelli calendar,'.a Cana¬ 
dian gramophone record, a 
Chinese book vf mathematics 
and a bottle of N nits St Georges, 
vintage 1963. “ Keep thai“ I 
said." We can .use itlo celebrate 
the move.” 

Ashen-faced 
Still the memds kept coming, 

including one called Offiee Ro- 
moral BUnts;.-/containing the. 
jokey picture. .Which accompa¬ 
nies. mis Diary, Soon, it raid, 
we would, be receiving paper 
sacks fti wttch To jput rhe con-: 
tents .of our desk&. (“.These 

’ art"" not returnable. bot sbOuTd 
nnr lsp.wasfed.’D Wg.iwmld. also 
be Eettiog: crates sltti-vriUca -t o; 
pat tbe contents- of cupboards 
and shelves. ..7 

-: Next I had a visit from one 
of die planning liaison people. 
“I-have/*, he said .smiling,’ " b 
little disturbihg : hews The 
partition shparaong the Diary 
Office fftnn that.orthe Deputy 

. Editor-next door had been put 

. iff me-wrong place. This meant 
that he and bijs .secretary had 

\ the space, meant for the four of 
us.'vyhijet the Diary, would be 
squeezed into half the, area. . * I 
aai trjihg ”, said the liaison man, 

to have the partition moved ", 
“Good",T said. -. r ' 

An early ^nemo -bad pronlised 
. ur confideniiy thac^ four or .five , 
weeks before the move, a book-; 

, let would be . available xeUingj 
"os *U thhre was .to knosr to:b* 

. “ integrated comfortably ” into 
- Gray’S;.; Inn Rbad—ell .^-about 
transport services^^ re^teftraots, 
shopping,'open .spices, onr 
daysi-“ oelrore-; the., movai ^ it 
appeared,, v * v;-- 

com: 
.prehenrive'-; '^<*y 
- mysteries-; of; ^o^sgdon.! ..The; 
rang®" of .eating jp&ces.. ff; if .lt 

: ii ta bS/beiirred. quite ■astonisb* 

ing, although Sund 
people say it is some 
gastronomic desert. TUp 
lists 24 restaurants‘flj 
phone numbers—Jndi1 
Italian, and others—| 

. does not -grade' theirl 
There are ILsts of cofl 
banks, chemists and 
(Hotels ? . Are we 
come, and live there 

All that was missir -1; 
it into a proper guidi'lj-, 
a list of useful phraser! '"r 
walked for 45 minutt.-. *; ■ 
I cannot find the Und,,* 
“It is raining into' : 
bridge. Please repal ' . 
porary cladding.” “ D; !;• *i • 
body know the way t'y : . 
posing room?” “ j . 

, popadom is cold." •. 
seems to have expir -■J'''-, 
for. a No 18 bus. . 
pob'ceman.” \ 

So think of us as yn \ 
sitting in hostile territ 
ing our little red guid v.' 

, least we shall not ha.. 
.One of. the last merj* 
ceived contained the 
phrase: " The Thom, 

- canteen will be servi 
"on Sundays.** And rh 
at least one link with,1}.’ , - 
this column will conn \ 

• the initials of our old1.?'-: - 
Priming House Squari,\V" - 

So now it is time • 
brat ion.. Ali right F,1 V 
can break open thc^ ■ 
Georges how.' Robir-A V 

-where are you ? Rob“{. ';’J\ 
■ see that paper sack h' ; 

The newsletter of 
Party at Pramurelltietxi *■ 
reports; ” The city 
Seeking designs for"'] ^ f,, 
amoral bearincs.” 
house, who sent it to ';' • 
this might have relev. 
[current state of the P;‘, 
North-East. v,' .. 

- . - ■ 

:-,V is!- 

Jv» >*' 
1... K. •, -f 

i. 

? rte-..: v 
u 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

DAY IN TW O CENTLTtlES 
the whole it is best for a 
ipaper to look out at the 
d and not to become too self- 

; cious- as an irtstiturioEL ’ 
irtheless the first move of: 

. ion in 189 years is a mattei- 
istoric interest to The Times 
a natural moment to look at 
own history and'at : what we 
oying to do how. it is also 
ptimate moment'to comment 
gratitude on the organkta- 

il feat required to" produce a 
■ newspaper in one house on 
ay night and Jin. another 
e on Sunday night. - 

. le first great impetus of The 
. is was the French Revoln- 

From the point of view of 
jraalist the French1 Revolu- 
the rise of Napoleon and the 
deOnic Wars were probably 

'greatest news story of the 
3ra world. The Timer, 
gh only four years old When"- 
Bastille fell, covered that 
story better than any other 

paper in London, or indeed 
’aris. That was how the 
•s began. _ 

e French Revolution also 
^ded the Burkean basis for 

political attitudes of The 
*: S. We started as an anti- 

^oin newspaper, and an azrti- 
? ^in newspaper we remain to'; 

•itf That is to say we have 
... srently detested the doc- 

* that the world is to be mdde 
-5; r by shortening men by the 

; we are against the ideal- 
■f the guillotine or the.com- 
hip of the Lubianka. . 

th that from the beginning 
leen adopted Burke's belief- 
±e n je welfare-of mankind 
Mtly be preserved by free 
utions, that beneficial 

-3® will come by the hard 
work of building good - 

utions and not by the quick t 
uf knocking them down. In 
arly nineteenth century The 
s developed the reforming 
of this Burkean view of 
cs. The Great Reform Bill : 
32 owed more to .The Times 
r Barnes than it did to any 

ot!her angle power in British 
- pobiic iife. To this day those, 

who find .the _ Reform Rill r an 
^sympathetic .measure regard 

: The Times-, as a- left wing-news¬ 
paper. ...v. ■: . 

■This is~a. ;period .when any 
— Bnnsh • institution.. - should . jeo' 

back, to "ms. roots to examine:'.-ita 
effectiveness... Is-die House of 
Commons what it started but to. 
Kt. the protector of the welfare 

• end interests ' of the '. people of 
Britain ? - Are the: trade unions 

: Eecuring the prosperity; and em- 
ploymetit . of/ their. . members ? 
Are our. Industrial > and- financial 
companies:, effectively maintain¬ 
ing the^ wealth .of.1 the nation, 
including thrf. valu'd - of the 
savings entrusted to them ? Any 
examination of ' what an institu- 
rion wai established -to do is - a 

..process . likely _;,.to .lead co 
.humility. After/ .all, none of 

these ./ institutions- exist -." for 
: theniselves ; they exist- to serve; 

*he. public. ' • * 
' In our prime task, that of1 in¬ 
forming the public-about news, 
that has actually happened. The.: 
Times.;is.' .now in -a ..'different 
position from earlier days. In 
the period before radio the press 
was the monopoly, purveyor of. 

.. •news;: :Now we are one of many 
• ■newspapers and: newspapers are 

one of several hews media. The 
quantity of- information avail¬ 
able to -any member of the public 
is very gfeat; its quality is not 
always as good as .it .should be, 
but. most news in most media is 

: in fact reliable. 7 - ' - v - 
What ...could be termed the: 

post: horse and semaphore, probr 
lems of actually obtaining - the 
news _ are. therefore. - much less, 
than- theyJ were. Yet there - are 
other problems; One is to spot: 

.the. news-in the plethora. Of in¬ 
formation ; too many facts .can - 
be eyen. more confusing than', too 
few. Another is to avoid being 
manipulated by the news making 
skills of government. Watergate 
confirmed what all journalists 
know, that governments can lie . 
and lie and lie again when they- 

think ; .themselves seriously, 
threatened. In - more ' normal 

; times ihey merely try to per¬ 
suade with half truths. 

- Yet it is not. now information 
- but understanding which, the 
public lacks. Even a few -years 

. ago most, people felt that they' 
lived - in an intelligible world. 

^.Even war may be very alarming, 
: but is. in its own Way a straight-' 
' forward activity, with a. purpose 

• which was summed up; by Gen-. 
oral; MacArthur, “in war. there 
Isrho substitute for victory”-:.. - 

■ - ‘.Few of us how , feel that we 
. understand properly the complex 

social and economic influences 
;which appear so 'threatening. If/ 

is clear that the politicians do. 
' not, and there' has been a steady; 
decline in their confidence in 
themselves, let alone- in public 
confidence in.them. At the sight', 

.of .the Treasury Bench one feels 
the same touch of sympathy, that 
Gray felt for Etonians : 

' “Alas, regardless of their'doom 
. The little victims play.” 
c\ The job of a newspaper! must 

be therefore to wrestle with this" 
intractable and unpredictable 
political and. economic material, 
to provide the. jnfonpation, .both 

. national and international., but 
also to try to master it. Fof a 

-newspaper of public affairs, that 
is now the central task. We 

■ should all be humble about our. 
ability to do it. Plainly, if in the- 

. press we did our job better, the 
-country would not be in the mess 
-it is, or »f it were in the same 
-mess, would know better how if 
-.got in and how best to get out. 
. Yet what does not change in 
the mind of The Times, and has 

^not . changed under .all . its 
.proprietors and editors, is the 
belief that the freedom of the 

Vpress—the whole press-—and the 
freedom of Britain are indis¬ 
solubly linked, so that one could 
not survive the other. Nor have 
we lost the belief that the first 
duty of a newspaper is to support 
the - free institutions of the 
eountry.through the full inform¬ 
ation of-the public. 

Partition for 
Ulster? 
From Mrs Anthony Firth 

Distribution of the rates burden 

IE BALANCE OF POWER IN CHINA 
its displayed in Peking are 
complaining of violence in 

gsi, the province that was 
cradle of Mao Tse-tung’s 
ant guerrilla movement 
i than forty years ago. There 
'■ ^been rumours of similar 
mce before now coming 
V other provincial capitals 
the trouble; has nett hitherto 
i the subject of charges 
e in posters in the Chinese 
taL If the campaign against 
Piao and Confucius has not 
same objectives as the 

tral revolution it begins to- 
as though it is following 

ante coarse. The charge is 
made in the posters . thar 

Kiangsi- provincial; authori- 
have refused ta intervene, 
"ing rightists - to ; assault 
ts. In 1967, it may be re*, 
i, it was the army that.was 
ed by Chairman .Mao. .to 
to the aid of the left. .. . 
least the army is .not in- : 

d in the latest, campaign, 
much can be asserted since 
s only after the. tenth party, 
.-ess last August that the 
’s authority over", the army 
finally reestablished; the 
sing of the military from 
ofluence of the upstart con- 
2r for power,’ Lin Piao, has 
one aspect of the campaign 
was then inaugurated." But: 
?lea that the present cam-: 
i is under party control ; 

vid Wood 

Benn as 
e villain 
the election 

i tb< week opened at West- 
xr it was a strong probability. 
Mr Wilson would want, or be 
n into, an. autumn election. 
i the week closed it was a 
al certainty. The Government, 
Wellish, the Chief Whip, said 
he record, no longer found it 

.. -ole to govern whenever, the. 
rals and Nationalists formed; a 
don with the Conservatives ; 
it is clear that "Mr Heath s 
3 are now to create occasions 

coalitions. Last .week it 
Labour's plans for state inter- 
on in industry, through- the 
door as well as the front door, 
week it will be the stirring up 

scontents about agriculture and 

would be naive to think that 
death has been forced on to .a 
amentary offensive by rank and 
titiasm that he has Seen avoid- 
a frontal attack on the Gov* 
rent. Mr Short, the Leader of 
Bouse of Commons,- has -the 

: explanation when he says- that 
Heath knows he has now 

red the “safe periodThat is' 
ay, Mr Wilson and his party 
agers can scarcely risk a July 
ion,. with; Labour voters and. 
f workers on holiday, and is 
efore committed to a date in 
Bin unless, the Government 
; vital parts of Its two remain* 
indispensable Bills—the Finance-' 
and Mr Foot's appeasement JRiU 
■epeal -the . Industrial Relations 

eanwhile, of course,- - on the 
motion of an autumn election. 
Heath has to do -as .much 

age as . he ran io the Govern- 
t during the four or five weeks 
.are left before Parliament'rises;, 
die long summer recess and-die . 
1 season , for, party politics 

that" it is not' a campaigni, as was 
the 'cultural .revpliitioiii of out¬ 
right- assault on the party by Red 

. Guards, answers, none of .the 
questions., about the struggle 
within ihe party for power. Like 
the cultural revolution, and if 
anything even' adore obviously so, 

- the current campaign pirqvides a 
screen for .such M. struggle. //.'. 

If. this struggle had not been 
present the. campaign might, 
have been ended-by now. Three., 
hours devoted to it over and 
above the workers' forty-eight 
hour wmldng week rittust have 
become' exacting: after several 
months. *n Aprjl there seemed 
to be an attempt on the part of 
moderate eletnents: to bring, the 

..campaign to aTxlhse- Articles 
•nrritten in- their support recalled 
the pleas made during - the Iast- 
.nonths of the cultural revolu¬ 
tion and quoted Chairman Mao's 
instructions in J968. It was not 

" difficult for the radical, faction. 
to appeal in turn to the-Chair¬ 
man's arguments for continued 
struggle and use his words of 
1967 to justify their continued 
attacks - Whereas" the cultural 
revolution saw a rise to ' domin¬ 
ance of the army,"which Lin Piao 
sought to use for his own ends, 
the circumstances now may be 
much more - complex but ’for 
other reasons.. . much -mbre 

; urgent. ■ '' •- .; ; 
There was no doubt tiiat Mao's 

begins; By the end of July the Gov- 
' eriunedt: will still .be governing but 
it will be diffictilt for me t>ppositjon; 
to. go on. opposing.-. 

The election campaign has 
therefore been .launched..- Mr 
Heath -has-- reconstructed' • his 
Shadow Cabinet, -partly to till 
vacancies' and partly to give new 
men a chance to. say new things; 
and he. has also' pinned, together 
post-election policy studies to pro--,, 
vidfe a sketch of a draft for his. 
manifesto. He would ;undoubtedly, 
prefer die - Opposition to go on as 
a minority through the winter and 
let the Government /-flounder into 

.- the deep, crisis that every informed 
- politician . sees 'coming, , but . he 
-knows that Mr Wilson will not 
. grant him thar advantage. 
: Last week there were three dis¬ 
tinct defeats, for. the Government 
as. the -coalition .attack opened. The 

. Government lost the .new clause in. 
the Finance' Bill that, -would Have 
allowed IflOm to be refunded to. 
trade-.-, unions •-. which'- -refused to 
register", under the Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Act;- and it is scarcely believ¬ 
able -that Mr Healey could succeed 
in restoring it when the Bill teaches 
report sage, much .less in the 
House of Lords.. 

The following night the Govern¬ 
ment had/a. dduble defeat by 21/ 
votes bn the- so-called Benn plan 

. for nationalization;..- and to avoid. 
another humiliating rout - had to- 
retrtat on • higher j -charges, .for 
electrical storage heatris. . - 

Poh'tically, the dead set .at Mr 
Benn, thfe Secretary of Sate for.. 
Industry, was far and. away the 
most significant.■■■ Except in elec-- 
tionebring, terms, it was bogus. 

. First, as Mrr WHson. argued' in . 
• easily the /feeblest ’ speech be: has 

made in die' Hous& there is 
nothing newlin tiie. Bean. plan,, nor 
is it specifically the creation .of.. 
Mr BArm- Essentially,' it has been 
Labour policy since Hugh /Gait-. 
skeUVtime as pabour reader,.and 
some signs of it'were seen .in Lord 
George^Browri’s .mandiose and = lUr 
fated National / Plan :. {September^,. 
1965) and- Mr Benn’s dnve behind 
the disbanded Industrial Reorgam, 
jsrtioa Corporation , Jt was again- 
discussed, “in * visiQhary way, at 
W’1973 Labour Party- conference 

drive and command were both at 
work in the cultural revolution. 

' Can The same be said now ? His 
influence and supposed- favour 
imisr still be necessary to what¬ 
ever factions or individual com- 

- petitors for power are in the 
:I;field. But is rhe any. longer 

■ -capable of directing the cam¬ 
paign or measuring its progress 
towards • definite objectives? 

.Cm Mr Chou En-lai, retired by 
. age. from much of his heavy 

administrative burden, exercise 
his great authority within the 
party, where he has been less 

• active, rather than within the 
government ? To the ambitious 
outsider the field must look 
more open, the end of Mao 
Tse-tung’s rule much closer, the 
disappearance of a generation, 
with no dominant figure to suc¬ 
ceed, much more obvious. 

, " On balance it is still hard( to 
see a radical Maoist faction 
emerging at the top. Radicals 
have tbe greater hold, on the 
media and can make tibe most 
noise but when one counts the 
beads province. by province in 

- the May Day turnout for example 
—it is the old rather than the 
new revolutionaries who seem to 
be occupying the most seats. The 
pressures within China must 
surely be towards order after so 

• much revolutionary turmoil. 

and is to be found in Labour's 
- election manifesto.' ... 
; 'Secondly, as Mr Wilson' .also 
. petulantly complained. in . the 

House, there are not yet any plans 
approved'by tbe Cabinet, or feyen 
before the Cabinet Tbe plans are 
still being developed by Mr Benn 
and bis Minister of State, Mr Eric 
Heffer.- ■ 

Why,- then, the sadden frontal 
, attack, on Mr Benn and “Benn- 

fooleryM ? The answer is that here 
- lies the best electioneering ary that 

Mr Heath and the Conservatives are 
likely- to have .when Mr Wilson 
names tbe day. As Mr Heath went 
to-the country in February asking 
tbe electorate to support him in-.a 

. confrontation, with the miners, so 
Mr Wilson and the Government will 
be displayed in the autumn asking 

. the electorate, to support them in a 
no more attractive confrontation 

. with private industry for no becter 
reason than the appeasement of. his 
Left wing. And by the autumn the 
portents of an economic crisis and 

: an industrial recession may be ex¬ 
pected to be as plain as day to the 
most apathetic voter. 

The tactical success of Mr Heath 
and his party managers already goes 
far beyond die double defeat of the 
Government on Thursday night in. 
the Commons; and beyond the dis* 
covery .that, the Liberals, and 
Nationalists are eager to join in the 
fray- ' • •• 

.. They have built up and estab¬ 
lished Mr Benn as the villain of the 
piece, and Mr Benn has uever en¬ 
joyed good public relations or a per¬ 
sonal popularity that spreads wide 
even in the Labour Party. They 
have forced Mr Wilson to play 
second fiddle, yet still strum Mr 
Benn's tune by protesting he fully 
supports tbe plans that he says in 
the next breath do not exist. They 
have turned Mr. Benn into, an elec¬ 
toral embarrassment to the Govern-, 
meat while making sure' that he can* 

•" not bfr suppressed dr repudiated. 
More than. that: they havd re* 

. vealed Mr Benn as an ambinous 
politician who is 'trying oh Mr WO- 

; son’s mantle for. size—an offence 
which not only Mr Wilson,- ih the 

'Cabfoet room, will never forget or 
forgive... 

Sir, Whether or not re-partition in 
Ulster is the conclusion to be drawn 
from Mr H. V. Hodson’s valuable 
comparison between India in tne 
forties and Northern Ireland now 
f june 19), current policy appears 
still, to blink at the .-ovrt cause of 

-Unionist intransigence. 
. . From the invention of the sub* 
sate Westminster policy has been 
founded on a contradiction. Succes¬ 
sive. British governments have 
sought., both to maintain tbe in- 
Jtegeity of the United Kingdom 
across three-and-a-half nations and 
io . devolve the half—with the 
transparent intention of being rid 
of it. 
■ These objectives are incom¬ 
patible, and ultimately self-defeat¬ 
ing. They have been consistently 

.pursued.; and as consistently per-, 
ceived by Ulstermen who, what¬ 
ever their political complexion, 
have the* fundamentalist’s grasp of 
essentials. 

The -Stormont regime would not 
have endured as long as it did had 
not ; Ulster Unionists taken—and 
WestioinsTer connived at—deviant 
measures to entrench their position 
undo:' the anomalous 1920 Act. The 
1973 . Act "embodies power-sharing, 
which ii to say policy-sharing; 
strategy as. well as tactics. This, 
being not susceptible to bending, 
broke: 

The strategy could only be pan- 
Irish once the “ Irish dimension” 
was admitted. The tactics -envisaged 
a credible shared-power delegation 
from the North contributing u> die 
formulation of some pan-Insh solu¬ 
tion. 

It was a- racing certainty that 
once tfa’d Ulster electorate was 
allowed to know the strategy (as 
democracy, indeed, required), the 
majority would be given the justifi* 

i cation it sought to sabotage the 
| tactics. Once Westminster (and 

Dublin) was obliged tacitly tn 
abandon . or indefinitely to post¬ 
pone the sb*ategie end. tbe chosen 
tactical means—the power-sharing 
Executive in the North—would be 
left high and dry. 

If the 1973 Act is tried again, 
with or without the “ Irish dimen¬ 
sion”, it will break again. Because 
the notion of power-sharing, as a 
device to persuade Ulstermen to 
live peacefully together, is as con¬ 
tradictory in a devolutionary con¬ 
text' as devolution itself, is in a 
United Kingdom context. If Pro¬ 
testants and Catholics can be per¬ 
suaded to live peacefully together, 
then the fundamental reason for 
the Border, for a divided Ireland, 
for the existence of the sub-state 
disappears. 'And Ulstermen know 
it 

This is not a reflection on the 
morality of British policy, but on 
its efficacy. It was dearly fair; it 
has clearly failed. The alternatives 
may be unthinkable j we must now 
think about them. 
Yours faithfully, ■ ■ 
GAY. FIRTH, 
59 Frognal, 
Hampstead, NW3. 

Office of Lord 
Chancellor 
From Mr Herbert Baron 
Sir, With reference to tbe second 
reading in the House of Lords of 
the Lord Chancellor (Tenure of 
Office and. Discharge of Ecdesiasti- 

; cal Functions) Bill, which provides 
! that in the. event of a Roman 
i Catholic being Lord Chancellor, the 

Queen in Coutidl can make provi¬ 
sion for the exercise of all functions 
normally performed by the Lord 
Chancellor, including patronage in 
livings, sorely the legal doubt which 
has so long troubled constitutional 
lawyers as expressed by I.ord 
Hailsbam, should not be confined 
solely to Roman Catholics? 

. That doubt has also been lieid as 
to Jews, namely, as to whether, a 

.member of the Jewish faitn could 
hold the Office of Lord Chancellor; 
indeed J well remember ihat in a 
speech by the late 1st Lord Read¬ 
ing, be said that, in his opinion, a 
Jew was legally entitled to be so 
appointed. At one time a Jew was 
disqualified, from being a Member 
of. Parliament. That disability has 
Jong since .been removed by legis¬ 
lation. -Suroly, therefore, th<» nme 

ris-now opportune for-the inseiiion 
in the Bill, of a small amendment, 

. whereby a. Jew is also qualified to 
be appointed Lord Chancellor. 
I am, Sir, yours faithfully, 
HERBERT BARON, 
7a Bedford Towfirs, 
Kings Roaid, _•' 

, Brighton, 

£600m fotcoal 
From Mr J. C Finns 

'Sir, Your leader, on coal (June 19) 
is most constructive, but before Mr 
Varley hands over six hundred 
million pounds, of the taxpayers' 
money to the Coal Board, he might 
persuade the Government to con¬ 
sider the relationship between wages 
and production. As an example, 
since tbe settlement of the strike 
and the payment of the new rates, 
production at Betteshanger Colliery, 
the largest in Kent, has declined by 
25.per cent; • 
Yours faithfully, 
J. C. BOWS, 
Coombe Cottage, 
Coombe Lane, 
Ash, Canterbury. 

Anny or university 
From the Vice-Chancellor of the 
University of . Liverpool 

Sir, September. 1939. Recently 
commissioned 2nd lieutenant 
(formerly university lecturer in 
Greek) explaining to sergeant 
(Regular Army) In charge of sand¬ 
bag -filling operation outside the 
War Office that the reason why the 
-bottom rows of bags were bursting 
was because they. had been over¬ 
filled. “Only, fill them three- 
quarters . full”, he advised. To 
which the sergeant'replied “Don't 
be- daft, Sir; if they'd intended that 
they’d have made the bags 
smaller ” 1 .. 
.Yours -sincerely,. 
TREVOR THOMAS, 
The Vice-Chancellor's Lodge, 
12 Sefton Park Road,. 
Liverpool. 

From Councillor Gordon Roberts 

Sir, The letter from Sir Robert 
Thomas and others (June 19) 
argues the case in support of the 
proposition that more rate support 
grant should be paid to the main 
urban areas because of the high 
cost of dealing with the problems 
of those areas. Whilst many people 
would recognize the justice of the 
case for paying more from central 
funds to help to improve the quality 
of life in the conurbations, the 
present arrangements do not take 
into account the contribution being 
made by counties receiving popula¬ 
tion from the city areas into new 
and expanding towns. 

Northamptonshire which has two 
new towns, Corby and Northampton 
and two expanding towns. Daventry 
and Wellingborough now has the 
fastest rate of growth of any county 
in the United Kingdom, having in¬ 
creased its poularinn by 12 per cent 
in the past five years. By 1981 the 
county will have provided homes 
for over 60,000 people from London 
in Northampton, 20,000 Londoners 
in Wellingborough, and 20,000 
people from Birmingham in 
Daventry. I am sure that Sir Robert 
Thomas and the Association of 
Metropolitan Authorities would 
agree that we in Northamptonshire 
are doing our best to help the cities 
with their housing difficulties. Un¬ 
fortunately neither the last Govern¬ 
ment, nor the present one have 
given adequate financial suport for 
our efforts. 

Because the grant for the current 
year is based on population figures 
for 1972, there are row 20.000 extra 
people living in Northamptonshire 
who are not recognized for gram 
purposes. When it is considered 
that their children are being edu¬ 
cated in our schools entirely at the 
expense of local rates, with no 
grant assistance from central Gov¬ 
ernment, it is not hard to imagine 
tbe resentment on the part of 
Northamptonshire ratepayers at 
the “ more rought than just ” distri¬ 
bution of rate support grant. 

The decision of the Conservative 
Government in 1973 to pay more 
to the cities added the equivalent 
of 5p in the £ to the county precept 
and the action of the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment added a further amount 
varying from 3.50p to 9p in the £ 
to the precept for domestic rate¬ 
payers, with the result that dom¬ 
estic rates have gone up by 60-80 
per cent, and in some cases 100 per 
cent. 

Sir Robert and the Association of 
Municipal _ Authorities cannot ex¬ 
pect counties such as Northampton¬ 
shire to continue to support schemes 
for providing new homes for people 
from the conurbations without 
adequate financial support, either 
from central Government or from 
the cities to whom additional rate 
support grant has been directed. 
The financial needs of all who con¬ 
tribute towards solving the prob¬ 
lems of the cities, whether the 
metropolitan local authorities them¬ 
selves, or receiving local authori¬ 
ties in new towns and expanding 
town areas, must be recognized by 
tbe Government and the Local Auth¬ 
ority Associations during the negoti¬ 
ations for next year’s Rate Support 
Grant. If they are not, there will 
be great pressure in the expanding 
areas for the rate of growth to be 
drastically curtailed. 
Yours faithfully, 
GORDON ROBERTS, Leader. 
Northamptonshire County Council. 
County Hall, 
Northampton, 
June 2L 

From Major Henry Haydon 
Sir, From Mr John Silkin’s replies 
in the House on June 12 to MPs’ 
questions on the reform of local 
government finance, it is obvious 
that the Government is seriously 
underestimating the reaction of rate¬ 
payers throughout the country—-and 
particularly in tbe rural areas—to 
the astronomical rise in rates this 
year. 

Ratepayers are well aware of the 
factors contributing to the rise. 
What they want to see is immediate 
action by the Government to ame¬ 
liorate their situation and to restrict 
further increases next year to those 
directly attributable to whatever 
rate of inflation we may still be 
suffering. There are a number of 
steps which the Government could 
immediately take, if it so wished : 

First, an immediate withdrawal 
of the sewerage element, contained 
in the charge> levied by the new 
water authorities, from rural pro¬ 
perties not connected to main drain- 
age; . 

Secondly, an immediate embargo 

The National Front 
From Mr John Tyndall 
Sir, It is interesting to observe 
many press commentators and 
public figures now advocating that 
in view of the violence that took 
place on the occasion of our march 
meeting in London last Saturday all 
such marches and meetings should 
be banned in the future. 

I find this a quite extraordinary 
position for people to take who 
believe in free speech and demo¬ 
cracy. As any check with the police 
authorities will confirm, there was 
no question of our own march and 
meeting being planned with violent 
intent. We had arranged the march 
and booked the halt for the meet¬ 
ing two months ago, when no know¬ 
ledge of any opposing presence on 
the occasion existed. 

As soon as our intentions were 
known, various left-wing groups 
starred organizing deliberately a 
counter-demonstration with the 
clear and premeditated intention 
that it should be violent and that 
our march and meeting should be, 
to use their own words, " smashed ”. 
For the month prior to the event 
these left-wing groups were issuing 
instructions to their followers in 
the form of leaflets, posters and 
newspaper appeals which could 
leave no one in any reasonable 
doubt that violence against the 
National Front was intended. 

Throughout the entire day's pro¬ 
ceedings our own members acted 
with exemplary restraint as can 
perhaps be recognized by the fact 
that not one single one of them, out 
of over 1,500, was arrested. 

Yet the penalty that some people 
now expect us to pay for the pro¬ 
vocation of our opponents and our 
own restraint in the face of that 

on any new capital commitments by 
local authorities, with the exception 
of essential projects in tbe spheres 
of housing, welfare and education; 

Thirdly, tbe injection of a supple¬ 
mentary rate-support grant for the 
benefit of the worst hit areas; and 

Finally the immediate setting up 
of an inquiry—not a Royal Com¬ 
mission—into local government 
finances.. 

Mr Silkin himself agreed that “ a 
case is being made out that we do 
need to consider the whole system 
again The present rating system 
imposes an iniquitous and inequit¬ 
able burden on domestic ratepayers. 
Introduced in the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth I, it is now completely 
out-dated and incapable of carryfo& 
the ever increasing cost of the 
numerous and expanding services 
for which successive governments 
have made local authorities respon¬ 
sible. 

A simple system of local income 
tax. based oh ability to pay and 
levied on every adult with a net 
taxable income in excess of, say, 
£1,000 per annum, would be rne 
most practicable solution. There 
would be no need for a further 
armj' of civil servants or local 
government officers ; for the same 
sum calculated as the taxable figure 
for an individual’s national income 
tax would be notified by the Inland 
Revenue office concerned to the 
district treasurer in which tbe tax¬ 
payer’s nominated residence was 
located. This figure would then be 
used to multiply whatever rate in 
the £ (of income) had been fixed 
by the local authority concerned. 

Such a system would have two 
beneficial results. There would be 
no need for further quinquennial 
revaluations of domestic property 
and consequently a considerable 
reduction in the staff of rating and 
valuation officers and the number 
nf sittings of local valuation panels 
to hear appeals, could be effected. 
Above all, the proposed local in¬ 
come tax would be paid not only by 
the existing 16 million ratepayers 
(who are also national taxpayers) 
but also the nine million non-rate- 
paying local government electors 
who now make no effective local 
contribution towards the local cost 
of the county and district council 
services of which they are today the 
principal users. 
HENRY HAYDON, 
Chairman. National Union of 
Ratepayers' Associations, 
47. Victoria Street, SW1. 
June 17. 

From Mr Raynald Franks 

Sir, I recently attended a valuation 
court in a rural area. The cases 
listed were all residential and the 
appellants were old people from cot¬ 
tages in the country. 

The chairman and the valuation 
officer, with every possible courtesy, 
tried to explain the basis of the 
assessment but there were not many 
present who were able to grasp the 
conception of a “ hypothetical 
tenant”, and the invariable answer 
was ** hut I have no intention of 
letting my property-” 

One aged, retired nurse, veteran 
of two world wars, said that her 
assessment had been increased from 
£54 to £265. She went on tn say 
that she had come down by stages, 
as she became older and poorer, to 
the smallest available dwelling in 
which could maintain her independ¬ 
ence. and that her resources were 
now stretched to the limit. Any 
further step would have to be into 
an old people's home, which she was 
quite unable io contemplate. 

There must be hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of cases such as this. House 
owners may have no answer to the 
valuer's calculation that the rooms 
in their houses are worth a rent of 
£1.84 per metre, but they know what 
they have to live on and are not 
going to be satisfied with an asser¬ 
tion that things will be better next 
year. 
Yours faithfully. 
RAYNALD FRANKS. 
The Comer House, The Green. 
Middleton Cheney, 
Banbury, Oxon. 
June 14. 

From Mr B R. Davis 

Sir, Why do I pay rate9 on my 
garage, which enables me to get the 
car off fhe road nrernight. while 
those who leave their cars outside 
at all times (because they have no 
garage I pay no extra rates ? 
Yours faithfully, 
B. R. DAVIS. 
Flat 3, 
5 Dartmouth Terrace, SE10, 
June 18. 

provocation is to have such marches 
and meetings banned in tbe future. 
I find the thinking behind this quite 
incredible. 

Has it not ocurred to such people 
that this was precisely the intention 
behind the violence of the extreme 
left ? They certainly expected to 
gain no prestige or popularity by 
such actions for their own selves 
—except perhaps among a very 
small and very sick minority in the 
country. They might on the con¬ 
trary have expected that these 
actions would win sympathy for the 
very opponents thar they hated. 

Why then did they make this 
vicious attack on the police which 
caused such violent scenes and led 
to one person being fatally 
injured? The answer is simple": 
they anticipated That the incidents 
that occurred would be greeted hv a 
public outcrv on such a scale that 
certain sections of the press and 
political parries would seize upon 
the occasion to demand that all 
marches and meetings that might 
lead to violence fie marches and 
meetings that they intended to 
attack violently) should be banned. 

Almost unbelievably, there are 
now people in powerful places who 
wish to plav right into the hands 
pf these violent mobsters by grant¬ 
ing them their over-riding objec¬ 
tive : That of not allowing on tn the 
Streets and public places those of 
whose politics they disapprove. One 
miaht ask of such people: wbose 
tide are They on ? Are they on the 
ride of democracy or do they side 
with left-wing . totalitarianism ? 
Yours rrulv. 
JOHN TYNDALL, Chairman, 
National Front. 
5f) Pawsons Road, 
Croydon, Surrey. 
June IS 

Taxing works of 
art 
From Mr Denis Mahon 

Sir, Mr Edgar Palamountain’s some¬ 
what simpUste contribution to the 
subject of whether or not to include 
chattels in a wealth tax (June 22) is 
confined to considerations of econo¬ 
mic theory, and only one limited 
aspect of these. But the repercus¬ 
sions in other fields, which ought to 
be accepted as of the greatest im¬ 
portance for any civilized society, 
could not fail to be both far-reach¬ 
ing and most damaging. The prob¬ 
lem is therefore that of judging 
where lies the least irresponsibility. 

It is true, and doubtless has 
always been true, that some works 
of art are acquired solely fnr invest¬ 
ment. But this is not true of the 
vast majority of the immense, quan¬ 
tity of works of art owned by citizens 
of the United Kingdom. To sboot 
down an entire flock of birds for the 
satisfaction of winging two or three 
black ones in the dibacle is scarcely 
recommendahle. 

Also the fact should be borne in 
mind that the very far from simple 
operation of acquiring works of ary. 
solely for investment is already at¬ 
tended by serious potential penalties 
arising from the multiple inherent 
risks (for instance, authenticity, con¬ 
dition, difficult disposability at the 
desired time at tbe desired price, 
and many more). And even when 
the works themselves are of the 
highest quality, the anticipated 
profit can very well evaporate and 
indeed turn into loss; in this con¬ 
nexion I would refer Mr Palamoun- 
taln to a well-documented article in 
the International Herald Tribune of 
June 18, entitled “When an Invest¬ 
ment Goes Awry ” and referring to 
the Paris market. 

It should also be pointed out that 
the acquisition of works of art may 
be, and often is in the case of small 
collectors, in substitution for expen¬ 
diture on consumer goods 'or 
ephemeral services, and is thus itself 
a form of saving. Tn addition, the 
recent sensible enlargement of thfe 
standards for the acceptance of 
works of art in satisfaction of estate 
duties provided just one ray of hope 
for the future of our public collec¬ 
tions (whose purchasing funds hav> 
never been adequate and are ,in 
these days still less so). On the other 
hand, the cultural losses to this 
country resulting from sales abroad 
occasioned by a wealth ax would be 
huge and irreparable. Yet when the 
Socialist Government in Denmark 
introduced such a tax it wisely ex¬ 
cluded chattels (and this still holds 
good;. 

Finally, I should like to add'a 
further "point to those already indi¬ 
cated by members of the art trade 
concerning the highly speculative 
character and total administrative 
impracticability of valuation for the 
purpose of such a tax. The huge 
scale, repetitive character and th% 
fact that valuations on paper are 
bound to be constantly gainsaid 
by resultant sales distinguish them 
radically from other forms of valua¬ 
tion and would render them a cora- 
pletejy intractable proposition for 
all involved. ,; 
Yours faithfully. 7. 
DENIS MAHON, 
33 Cadogan Square. SW1, ■ , 

The ten Commandments 
From Miss Margaret Chignell 
Sir, As an RE specialist in a gram¬ 
mar school, may I assure Dr Robert 
Carroll (June 15) that no boy or 
girl taking GCE advanced level*Bib¬ 
lical studies for the early period 
of Israelite history would fail "to 
know the historical and cultural set¬ 
ting of the Ten Commandments. But 
also no perceptive boy or girl would 
fail to .appreciate (which apparently 
Dr Carroll does notj that wbat 
characterizes works nf genius is 
their universal Application regard¬ 
less of_ their particular setting. Do 
we write off the Ehagavadgita be¬ 
cause we are not warring Indian 
princes or the marvellous Shakes¬ 
pearian understanding of human 
nature* because we are not Eliza¬ 
bethans ? 

It so happens that the last seven 
commandments of the Ethical Deca¬ 
logue constitute _ the minimum re¬ 
quirement on which any community 
may exist in relative order and 
stability. The maximum require¬ 
ments are, of course, found in 
Jesus’s summary of tbe law in terms 
of love. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARGARET A. CHIGNELL, 
Head of Religious Education 
Department. 
Bolton School, 
Bolton, Lancashire. 

Who s White Horse ? 
From Mr Airey Neave, Conservative 
MP for Abingdon 

Sir. Writing from Warwickshire on 
June 5. Miss Jacquetta Hawkes 
demands the return of the Uffing- 
ton White Horse to the County of 
Berkshire. She estimates that the 
White Horse is 2,000 years old. Is it 
not in consequence far older than 
county boundaries ? Miss Hawkes 
claims that Berkshire “ owns ” the 
White Horse and has been deprived 
of it by officious bureaucrats. 

The White Horse does not 
“ belong ’ to Oxfordshire or Berk¬ 
shire, it belongs to the nation. It is 
in the care of the Secretary nf State 
for the Environment and accessible 
to all the people. Despite the 
transfer of my constituency to 
Oxfordshire, many of my constitu¬ 
ents continue to feel that they are 
Berkshire people, but they would 
violently resent the removal of the 
White Horse from within the cen- 

0,d boundary of the Parish 

°r and from new Vale 
of White Horse District. 

Miss Hawkes may not realize that 
toe monument is quite invisible 
from any part of new Berkshire, 
itcan be seen from 50 villages in 
Oxfordshire and commands the 
Vale as it has done for 2,000 years. 
My constituents in the Vale will put 
up formidable opposition to any 
alteration in the decision of the 
Locm Government Boundary Com¬ 
mission. 

May i suggest That Miss Hawkes 
now turn her attention to excavat¬ 
ing the ancient Red Horse of War¬ 
wickshire ? 
Yours faithfully, 
AIREY NEAVE, 
House of Commons, 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
Tbs Queen will present new 
colours to the four battalions of 
the Parachute Regiment. at Aider- 
shot on July 15. 

The Duke of Edinburgh will visit 
and officially declare open the 
Oatrldge Agricultural College, 
West Lothian, on July 2. 

Princess Margaret. Countess of 
Snowdon. Grand President of St 
Jobn Ambulance, will attend a re¬ 
ception at St James's Palace on 
July 3 to meet delegates from over¬ 
seas to a two-day conference in 
London. 

Birthdays today 
Lord Conasford, QC, hi: Mr Jack 
Dempsey. 79 ; Mr Ralph Edwards. 
SO ; Professor Sir Fred Hoyle. 53 ; 
Mr Brian Johnston. K2 ; Sir George 
Martin, 9fl; Lord Penney, 65; 
Lieuteiam-General Sir William 
Pik*. 69. 

Church news 
Appointments : 
TH* Vcr; ftei H A«lfc.iis. former Oran of 
Jrwi.nti. i>> Or I'iqt rt Rirkbi. dmoEST Of 
L-.1C--T — 

The Ret L Brcoknousc. uifiie ot Cbrm 
Ch. VB. W-si diocci: of Man- 
eheve-. In tr v,-«» -*f ■>( Frmm of Awiu. 
Sri ill C-reea. <itie diocrw 

Tn’e P.e> B. Bjdi. coral* Cam^ornr. 
d.i.c-.e of Truro, Cu Or prieir-m-cfuriK ->l 
S' J'.jc t. Truro, jam* dinmc 

Thr Rr» R- i J Charles. Rrci^n jf 
Sto Jk.G.| u-J and L>3>.nrti. dnwe of 
Sr .rJi, lo er RSwio' of Hldtcrnoi. 
d:«-te -rf 5l Dj»t3'ft 

■_l'irn l L-rjden. the BithMD'ft wjCliI and 
ind'-.fnsl adMirr. and pneii-u--chare* of St 
l-.njii. flriii.l. Uiocrft* of B.lMC. lo 
dL'.-.iw of idmiu.iiritirc nudirft. Chrutian 

Rcjurcn and ftjiucr TruM 
Thi Rr« P. Dyc'jn. curate of Petersham 

tr.d H-an. di/nte .jf Soulhurh. 10 hr 
c! at MalltKu'ft. PulWf* tnd. djoenc of 
L'-vra -n ijnin M G'jddard. Heoi.-r x 
y,?r at'l. Guildford. dloccv: "I Guildford, 
t; r- Rector m THtin-'i OKU CrWnB-io 
tnd Caln.-nn. di.-ceee of Eli 

The R:t M. k A Huftftfi. hcadnuner 
r.< '. brrt r Cjlhed-tT Ch.’ir Sctioo:. Io he 
p: rO-ie-cDirer of Rrndcomh and Chaplain 
i; Bmdroinh Cullrcc. dioce-e •< Glouccsiei. 

The fcr« K. W, Jack-m. ciriic of St 
MaRprtti Ft-inet. diverts i>f Purt'ra,ulh. 
19 hi curate of S« Mil) ‘ft. Pnrtc-be'ttr. «mt 
diik.te 

'he Rev B K:ei-<n. Hector .4 Amnlefnnh 
w-.h Omjldi.uk. dr'crfe of York, lo be alfto 
». memcjl adiurr. omr dtoocK 

The Rev K M Kclland. curate of Shul- 
Ins. dietteje of MincJmier. to he Vicar of 
m etton. !.«me dien'; 

Cinert E. J King>u,>,rrli. Vicar ,4 Newark, 
dteceii of .Soumee.1. ta he primt-in-cnirRe 
of Bradrole. diocese of St.t-hurv 

The Rei P A Laurence, futile c4 
OJdfci. dioene rf Leicester, to be criest-la- 
ccarfle of Granboroi.ifc. Hardwick and North 
Man on diocese of Oxford. 

The Re« D. J Let land. Vicar of Pendc- 
lors-.n-M -«1 el. dioce:- of Bla.kburn. 10 oe 
Rectm of Brlnd'e. -ume diocr«c. 

Ta Rev G H .M od(. eware of Marske. 
diocese of York, to I-* cnaplnn lo the deal 
to Waltall West Bromwich and mid-Sulft 
4frhe Ret R C l. PUinim. induatrlel 
chaplain, diocete of Rochr.ier. io be Rector 
of Geaveiend. tame di-vcrv 

The Rev C. W Pr.l.-rvtrd curare of 
Milton. dioceee of Portent outfa l« oc Vtear 
of Sr Miek'i. Mifcbam. aionwe of Soufft- 
»a-k 

The Rev R. B Sliwnt. rur»tr o« M 
John's. Carford. diocese «f Southwark, to he 
tt-lee lit Old Tevtvment. Chiche*ier Thet- 
logical «To;;ce* 

The Re> 1 L. hiHclrffr. indu-trtvl chap¬ 
lain In Mirrinatnn. dinec-e of Liverpool, to 
be Vicar ,.| Si Andicw'ft. O-ft'd eamt 
di'vrese. 

The Rev W. V P. k WariwJunev 
formtrl-. reictiina at St Pelcr'ft Cullrfiiare 
Church vh.-i. M o I vet ha melon. in ba 
Rector cf SI Tb?me«'t. RramproR. C better- 
field, diocese of DerM 

Can the image of God be made to lose its maleness? 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious AfEairs Correspondent 

The Christian church has a male 
God. a male Saviour, a male dom¬ 
inated leadership, but a predom¬ 
inantly female membership. The 
rules 'of Christian living and the 
structures of the church were de¬ 
signed by men. but largely apply 
to women. .... 

Everywhere Christianity is in a 
state of ferment on this Issue- 
Some churches, like the Church 
of England, are agonizing over rbe 
ordination ot women. Same. like 
the Methodists, have Jumped that 
hurdle but have yet to face 
squarely the fan that there is still 
an overwhelming male bias at the 
top. Some. like the Roman 
Catholic Church, look like con¬ 
tinuing for a long time to keep 
women off the sanctuary and ex¬ 
cluded From decision making. Even 
those churches which have come 
to terms with sexual equality have 
yet to evolve a pattern of minis¬ 
try which adequately reflects that. 

"in all ways, therefore. Cbrisn- 
anitv is male-orientated : and the 
origins of this phenomenon 
appear tn lie ar the very root of 
faith : the Christian church has a 
male God. 

Some of the discussion at last 
week's " consultation " on sex¬ 
ism. held in West Berlin by the 
tt’orld Council of Churches, had a 
direct bearing on this question. 

Can the Image of God lose Its 
maleness ? It seems to be the key 
question, one that emerges again 
and again as the Anglican Church 
goes through its current heart¬ 
searching on female ordination, a 
domestic English problem, ana as 
more militant groups of women in 
all the churches abroad respond 
to the secular challenge of the 
women’s liberation movements. 

During some of the theological 
discussion at the West Berlin con¬ 
sultation cenaio lines of approach 
emerged which could prove fnut- 
fuL An American theologian. 
Professor Nelle Morton, pointed 
out that tiie early Hebrew name 
for God, Elohlm, was the combina¬ 
tion of the name Eloh, a female 
goddess, and Im. die masculine 
plural Hebrew suffix Yabweh 
(the pure form of the corruption 
Jehovah) was, sbe said, derived 
from the name of an earlier 
Samarian goddess. Yet usage has 
masculinized both; God In the 
Bible and in worship is “ he **. 

Biblical images of a female or an 
androgynous tf.e. bisexual) deity 
put forward by Dr Morton 
Included the pillar of cloud and 
fire, tiie burning busb, the Spirit 
out of the wilderness, the Wisdom 
11 who was before anything was 
made chat was made", the des¬ 
cending Dove, and the Pentecostal 
tongues of fire. Wisdom, the 
Spirit. Sophia, is of this collection 
the strongest female symbol, sug¬ 

gesting that jf genders have to be ever sex. God, it would* appear, used to teach att unconscious 
attached to tiie persons of the created humanity androgynous, lesson about the; duty to tne 
Trinity, tiie third at least should Elsewhere in the same tbs- meek and subordinate^. // 
be feminine. cussion there came the some- Those churchwotnen in Ber* 

Professor Beatriz Couch, of what startling suggestion that Uq were struggling to reconcile 
rgetmna, who. engaged to w ^ «sentie jesus meek and • their inner impulse towards Jesus meek, and 

the womanly face 
Argentina, wnu eatroeu w w gentle Jesus meek and • their inner imp 
SSfeSw1Morton argu'S to.t'th? mild " imaee, the womanly'f ace enmaapation wit? «*e ™la«m»£ 
bisexuality of God had been and curly locks of much classi- a Chnsnaiuty which has _ done 
obscured by a misinterpretation of cal religious art. was an unco a- much to keep their sex. jn its 
Genesis. God made man and scions attempt to convey the" traditional role of kinaer, 
woman in his (its?) Image: bnt supposed androgynous per- kirche, kfiche (kids, . kirk, 
the whole image exists only in ^uajuy of Christ, a refusal to kitchen). They felt Oppressed, 
combination of tiie two. identify Him. wholly; with, but needed-.a reUgious authen- 

For this contribution, she was This is a far cry,-* dcarion of that experience. As 
of course, from the odd but Christians it was impossible for 

them to accent, that; Chris' 

strong ]v challenged by some 
American feminist theologians for 
appearing to be taking the Adam 
ana Eve story too literally, and 
ilso. for seeming to suggest that 
nne person could not by him or 
herself be any more than a partial 
Image of God. lacking fullness 
without a partner of the opposite 
sex. That, to these feminist theolo¬ 
gians. meant that the liberation of 
women, the realization in one 
female personality of completeness, 
was not possible. 

Professor Couch extended 

occasionally- heard suggestion them to ...— 
that Christ was ft homosexual. . .danity .required 'them or .its 

To “ masculinists " this lint of essence; tto forgo the call to join 

argument win sounding ^' 
ing too hard to make a dubious 
point, to recruit Christ in .tfae 
call of women’s liberation in 
the face of plain evidence. It is 

If. Christianity as handed 
down by tiie churches is-sexist, 
.that'is .to say, if it-appears to 
teach titat woman are inferior 

not only Roman Catholics who [0 men, then It is- the male- 
would argue that this line of/ dominated church structure,' 
reasoning by Protestant theolo-. the " male-written church 

her point to suggest that the gians is an attempt to compen- theology,-which has made it so.' 
two symbols of gender io the 
Genesis story, Adam and Eve, 
might correspond to the male 
and female principals. Animus 
and Anima, which in Jungian 
psychology exist side by side, 
at least potentially, in all 
human personality, of what- 

sate for the absence of. the 
Virgin Mary from _ the set of 
available religious images. 

But as was indicated during 
a dramatization of the feminine 
image by the British secular 
group. Women in the Media, 
the cult of the Virgin-has been 

There was' no voice raised at 
Berlin ^ to challenge - that 
assumption.: though one cannot 
be certain that the average 
church lady behind the average, 
tea counter at the average 
eburch fete, feels quite so 
strongly. 

Marriages 
Mr M. R. Terapleman empl 
and Miss L. F. Davis 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at the Temple Church, of Mr 
Michael Tempieman. son of the 
Hon Sir Sydney and Lady Temple- 
man, of Manor Heath. Woking, 
and Miss Lesley Davis, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs H. A. A. Davis, 
of Coulsdon. Surrey. The Re*' 
R. L. F. .Wilburn and the Rev 
R. Howarth took part in the 
service. 

The bride, who wa* given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white crepe with a short 
veil and a floral headdress. She 
carried a bouquet of white and 
blue flowers. Miss Kathleen Davis 
attended her and Mr A. J. Stewart 
was best man. 

A reception was hedd in Middle 
Temple. 
Mr E. L. Allsup 
ind Mrs Y. T. Castle 
fhe marriage took place quietly 

in London, on June 21. of Mr 
Eric Allsup and Mrs Yolanda 
Castle. 

Mr R. C. O'Donnell 
and Miss A. M. Westwood 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday, June 22, 1974, at St 
James’s Church, Spanish Place, 
Wl, of Mr Rory Colm O'Donnell, 
only son of Mr and Mrs Hugh 
O’Donnell, of The Barn House. 
Dunsfold, Surrey, and Miss Ann 
Mary Westwood, daughter of 
Colonel and Mrs J. W. Westwood, 
of Fitzroy Square. Wl. and Sea- 
rroft. Cooden. Sussex. Mgr G. A. 
Tomlinson officiated. 

The bride was given in mar¬ 
riage by her father. Mr Bernard 
Bain was best man. 

The honeymoon is being spent 
abroad. 

MrW.M. Phillips 
and Miss B. Dean 
The marriage took place on June 
22, very quietly at Southwark 
Cathedral, London, between Mr 
Wilfrid M. Phillips, of Mill Hill, 
NW>, and Miss Beryl Dean, of 
Canoniiury, Nl. __ 

Today's engagements 
Princess Margaret attends recep¬ 

tion given by the High Com¬ 
missioner for Barbados in 
honour of the Governor-General 
of Barbados and Lady Scott. 
6.45. 

Duke of Gloucester attends recep 

non given by the Zaire River 
Expedition. 1974,75. the Athen¬ 
aeum Hotel, 6. 

Duke of Kent, president of the 
All-England Lawn Tennis Cluh, 
attends the championship meet¬ 
ing, Wimbledon. 2. 

HMS Belfast, floating naval 
museum. Pool of London, Vine 
Lane. 11-6. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
hi/ R. L. dottier 
and Miss M. Meynell 
Tne marriage has been arranged 
and will take place on Thursday, 
July 4, in London between 
Robert Leonard, only son of the 
late Mr and Mrs L. Pother, and 
Mary, younger daughter of the 
late.Sir Everard Meynell and of 
Lady Meynell, of 13 Grosvenor 
Square. London, Wl. 

Mr A. Newell 
and Miss A. S. McKay 
A marriage has been arranged, 
and will take place shortly, be¬ 
tween Anthony Newell, of Brus¬ 
sels. Belgium, son of Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Newell, of 25 Radcliffe 
Square. Putney HH1. London, 
SW15, and Anne Stewart McKay, 
daughter of the late Mr George 
Alexander McKay, and of Mrs 
Beryl McKay, of 1 High Ash 
Avenue, Alwoodiey, Leeds, 17. 

Canon J. A. Baker 
and Miss G. M. Leach 
The engagement is announced 
between John Austin, son of the 
late Mr and Mrs G. Austin Baker, 
of London and Oxford, and Gillian 
Mary, daughter of the late Major 
R. W. Leach and or Mrs Jocelyn 
Leach, of Old Walls, Camberley. 

Mr R. Cerezo 
and Miss M. A. Johnson 
The engagement Is announced 
between Rafael, son of Mr and 
Mrs R. Cerezo. of 88 Princes Way, 
Wimbledon. SW19, and Alicante. 
Spam, and Margaret, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs T. H. Johnson, of 
Ma rldon. Top Park, Gerrards 
Cross, Buckinghamshire. 
Mr J. O. C. Dewhurst 
and Miss P. M. Barfcw-nrtti 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan, younger son of 
Colonel and Mrs J. A. Dewhurst, 
of Barraere House. Bickley. Whit¬ 
church. Shropshire, and Primrose, 
elder daughter of Lieutenant- 
Colonel and Mrs J. A. S. Bark- 
worth, of Stable House, Moigne 
Combe, Dorchester. 

Mr H. R. Edmunds 
and Mrs J. A. Western 
The engagement is announced 
between Henry Roger, only son 
of Mr and Mrs H. T. Edmunds, of 
Poole, Dorset, and Judith Ann, 
younger daughter of Mr R. Wes¬ 
tern and the lab* Mrs V.'-'t-m. of 
Carlisle Mansions, Westminster, 

Wl. 

Mr C. A. Ambrose 
and Mies j. D. Streamer 
The engagement is announced 
between Clyde Alfred, eldest son 
of Mr and Mrs P. Ambrose, of 
Clacton-on-Sea. Essex, and Janice 
Daphne, youngest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs D. Streamer of Kainham, 
Essex. 

Mr P. R. Reeve 
and Miss M. P. Parfect 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, son of Lieutenant- 
Colonel W. Reeve. OBE. and Mrs 
Reeve, .of Leadenham House, 
Lincolnshire, and Penelope, 
daughter of Major J. H. G. Par¬ 
fect, MBE, and Mrs Parfect, of 
Greystones, Husthwaite, York. 

Board sees possibility of extending its 
courses to self-employed farmers 

The containment ”, to use the 
word of Irs chairman, in which the 
Agricultural Training Board has 
been operating over the past two 
or three years will be a little 
eased at the beginning of August. 
There will be more money in 
hand, some of it the fruit of past 
economy, and it will be possible to 
cater fnr employers and the self- 
employed as well as employees. 

A survey covering about 1,200 
farmers carried out for the board 
shows that there is a demand for 
an extended service. More than 
half nf them said they would be 
interested in one or other oF the 
board's courses, and a quarter 
said rhey would be interested in 
management courses. 

The board does not expect dra¬ 
matic developments, but a gradual 
growth. Courses dealing with Hve- 
itock were high on the farmers' 
lists, particularly recognition of 
stress and health disorders, grass¬ 
land production and utilization 
and calf rearing. Machinery, 
maintenance and Farm safety were 
also prominent. 

Safety Is regularly written into 
most of the courses where it is 
applicable, and aspects of it can 
often emerge in discussions which 
are not immediately obvious to the 
outsider trying to draw np rules. 
Bur there Is a need for an appre¬ 
ciation of safety principles at 
management level. 

Expansion in other directions is 
under discussion. In particular, 
there is a demand for training 
facilities io sections of fhe Indus¬ 
try not concerned with Food 
production, such as landscape gar¬ 
dening. Changes in the method of 
financing the board should make 
this possible 

Some at least of the board’s 
activities should now be eligible 
for gram from EEC funds, 
although any money from this 
source is likely to be used to 
reduce Treasury liability rather 
than as an addition to income. 
Fxacdv what will' be eligible is 
under discussion in Brussels. 

It would be Idle to pretend that 
the board has succeeded In cover 
rag aR the ground that needs 
covering, or that it has made 
contact with those who most need 
training. But it has made an 
impact on die agricultural scene 
thar at one time appeared to be 
quite out of the question. 

Perhaps its. biggest achievement 

New Inland and Overseas 
postal rates from today 

1st Class letters 2nd Class letters 
-upto2oz:4%p -upto2oz:3Xp 

Postal rates increase from 24 June.The changes will affect Inland anG sone 

Overseas postal rates. 

The table below shows the new Inland rates. Leaflets containing details of the ne-v 

rates for Inland, Overseas and Forces Mail are availablefrom Post Offices. 

Some Postal and Money Order charges will also increase. 

Inland letters 

Weight First 
not over Class 

2oz 

4oz 

6oz 

8oz 

lOoz 

12oz 

14oz 

llbOoz 

llbSoz 

21b Ooz 

4ljp 

6'$p 

lOp 

12Mp 

15p 

17hp 

20p 

22'Ap 

32'op 

42 Kp 

Second 
Class 

3J£p 

5p 

7p 

9p 

Up 

13p 

.15p 

l/p 

22'a‘p max. 

each additional 
]4lborpart 141b: 1 Op. 

Inland parcels 
These thrw leaflets are available 

at your Post Office. 

Hie Post Office 

Agriculture 

Leonard Amey 

Is that after a most unpromising 
for granted 

era’ Union, on record, as having 
asked, for a board, found Itself in' 
an ambiguous and -somewhat 
undignified position; 

The dilemma was resolved by 
switching the financing.of training, 
away from a levy, on to rbe Brice 
Review as one item in the award. 
It was then possible to trim away- 
most of the administrative 
tophamper and to get on with die 

m6. He ;was dhiiiftnaji of the .Tbft became the popular 
Parliamentary,:Labourf ;.Party „Brm8h 
educ-ioon "committee'FromT966 * 
to -1567 and of tHe Labour Party 
Working-. Group too -'./.Higher 
Education from 1967 to 1973, 
For. three years until .-2970 he. 

'was' a member of the consulta¬ 
tive committee of-the: .Council , 
of Europe. His':.majority in the ■’Of Gibraltar were able to si 
election this year was'ever six him thitir continuing affect 
thousand.’ *: •*-•*. during the past 12 years 

I He married Manse Wiseman naming important sites a 
in 1954 nod they-had one son 
and one daughter. - 

start, it is now taken for grar 
by all parties in the industry. -The 
controversies that surrounded its, 
early years are almost entirely 
Forgotten, except by those of its 
staff who bad to live through 
them- 

Looking back. Jr seems that 
some controversies were matters 
more of personality than principle. 
But there was one fundamental 
trouble; verv few of those who 
thought that widespread agricul¬ 
tural training would be a good 
thing had a really dear picture of 
how it could be Acted )n to tbe 
routine of die average farm or 
horticultural holding. 

By industrial standards, far mine 
is carried out in ridiculously small 
units and the tendency aver the 
years has been for them tt> 
become even smaller in manpower 
terms. But as they become 
smaller, the calls on varied skills 
become even greater. 

Training of a more formal kmd: 
always appealed to the workers' 
unions and to some in the farm 
ers" organizations. Both were vocal 
enough to carry agreement that a 
scheme shov'd be formulated in 
the early 1960s. 

Paying lut it was another 
matter. The original training 
boards were financed by a levy on 
employers. Farming has a quite 
disproportionate number of small 
employers; tracing them and 
trying to collect from them proved 
equally disproportionate in the 
ratio of expense to benefit. 

Things were quiet as long as the 
Government appeared m be 
paying. But when, at a time wben 
farmers were facing some finan¬ 
cial difficulties, yet another 
demand for money came in and 
the board’s accounts showed that 
most of It was being spent on the 
machinery for irs collection, the 
reaction was what might have 
been expected. 

The shades of Pym and Hamp 
den were invoked. It became a 
crusade, and the National Farm- 

Much of' the credit for the 
subsequent recovery is.due to the 
chairman..Mr George Euckle. ..who 
was able to set more definite; It 
limited. . objectives and to get 
somewhere near them. The board 
does not do a great: deal ot 
training, apart from courses in 
instructional method ' for on-the- 
job training 

It Identifies needs, works 
through existing organizations for 
formal and less formal' instruction, 
supervises new entrants -and 
makes grants available for a wide' 
range of activities. It has been 
considerably helped by the forma¬ 
tion In various pares of' the coun¬ 
try of local training groups which 
can organize their own pro¬ 
grammes. I 

Its work has more and' more 
become something for its regions 
rather than for the centre, with 
tbe result thar it has Ixkb able' to 
Jet off much of its original office 
accommodation. Its whole pro¬ 
gramme has become mnch more 
flexible. 

It did have one setback when 
demand for its new. entrants, 
scheme outran its financial re¬ 
sources a few years back, and it 
had to restrict entry. On that 
score the position is now easier, 
but It still finds some difficulty in 
finding sufficient suitable farmer* 
for training and enough instruc¬ 
tors (usually .members of' fknn 
staffs) for on-tbe-farm courses. ‘ 

Difficulties of this sort" are not 
considered insuperable, and .the 
board looks farwaitf to further 
expansion during- .the . next-, few 
years. Unlike tbe other boards 
covered by the 1973 Employment 
and Training Act it draws its 
finance front the Ministry of. Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food, and 
not the Secretary of State for 
Employment. The Treasury . may 
have the last word but Whitehall 
Place is likely to be more aware of 
both needs and possibilities in the 
industry. 

Appointments in 
the Forces 
RayaJ Navy 

CAPTAINS: D. W. Bamacflc lo IK Alim 
Pm RN Coll. Greenwich. July: J. ». M. 
Penwie in \i!n nr Del ii Nt'il Awl u M»ul 
Seer Fen I-. I*'* 

COMMANDERS U Hon*nn to M.n of 
Drf «*(Jr IWCft'S-. .Jrftt tr. J 
Orjli. to «ij:t ot Pot. Adm. Port-moMlI. No* 
!•> ■ « J MMihrer lo Min or DeZ » IU Dir 
ur Fleet Maim. On 2* ; A M.' Falconer to 
*»r Seeunn Of! and Save 5f« iv Ofi. lonlh. 
\UI 2”. X. B- men la 0NFC1 n, HW D-r. 
Not ?? . J B. Lead lo Mm c# Def • rh D.r 
ot Null and Trade Dee l : N S. Hi* - 
Nolan l xni S nr* in irrd an com, P M. 
«rrtmrem t- HO Milch ’. I*7S. 
■\ F M"-t mn io RRE M«l»en»-a. 

fter ‘ixs Swil Member of I hr camfWtr 
tune:. i* ■ j. T. Raert-m. l*> «?h' 
fie-irt! nw tfl the RAN. Ort II: K. A!a»»- 
U'lliitri. BeM-ed Lo!. Atl Jfc. ... 

»RNS Mu L G Fmtsift. prommed 
CS el Off WR.NS ftr rfut> in Mia of Def 
Adm Cerda Revrua. Sere Id. 

Life peerages 
The life peerage conferred oa Sir 

Samuel Fisher and Mr A. L H. D. 
Houghton have been gazetted, "by 
the names, styles and tides- of 
Baron Fisher of .Camden, Of 
Camden in Greater London, and 
Baron Houghton of Sowerfay, of 
Sowerb.v in the county, of Wesi 
Yorkshire. ’ . 7 

Tbe Army 
MAJOR-CEX'FRAL • l!n« R M. Cimer* 

to be one J DK. June » 
BRIOftDIFR . Co- A A. O. AJddeeeoO OPOM 

Crwno "f $<fv lun Lh 
COLONELS C. K RoMlwc »*« Umfc 

Ct C.under. Scfii. RAC Oeot. Jolt f < 
L-.-COI 1 F 1.inut. RMi*. to re PM KO- 
t'KLF Iu.i l 

UEUTENANT^rOLONtLS; R. O. EUkjl. 
Ra. ta Pe CO 2 LDR. June 2» : Ma. P- Fo'- 
HLik. P ACC. to he CRACC. HQ.l Dte. June 
2 .■ 1 .: . _ .1,. . « 
Offr. vro ruffle- acctv. JtUy 1 . G. ' ■ tort., 
RCT. to ►; Cl Ir; We. CVHQ RCT. Jo« 

: I W r, Mwrrt. RA to he Ch Sun 
Offr. JATF. June 2' . MiJ J Mititir. Mir 

* Premium Savings 
Bond winners 

The weekly £25.000 ' Premitnn 
Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, ms won by nomber 
IJF 151979. The winner lives in 
Cornwall. 

The £1,000 winners are: 
oPK WNai.’J NCl 'lMM 
-PS lllaran JVTi J«W"J 

<o*' nirw avk 
~OS . evFn'fNin 

aK 
IB i -fif—9 
:nF “:w 

Tia 
JKP TlRft-l. 
«KT ;n1»n 
IMS. i-m-i? 
isa 
«PLW*N 

JRK *OT«:5 
Awxi2M:r iowx«rs32 
»RK J.rgnj “\S 2 r .- 
rtwowr.w 3Yw d?22»i.. 

vnu. Jrtir, June » ■ .*iaj J Ainran- ■ 
Id P! Vi.' 1-1 in. RAO,.. June. 2j . NWi J ,D. 
-■MB". R- 1 . tn be t RCT. Sen J|K COt. NO 
Bril Fn-v Xnrwerp. June 3* . ft. ftttn. 

: 25 years ago 
Xnw-erp. . ...— 

RaP>.. Io be .V J V tnd Pmr. C=»d F«» Ojr.e*. 
BAOR lo.v | ; Mai A R. Price RCI.M 
he O'. VJm ft\c. tMW RCI. Jv«: 2ft: 
Mjj J* n Rinm. RAFC, a^ieu D»i Pw, 

MO 'relaftd. June 24. J. wood. 

: From The Tinaesr of ■ Thursday. 
| June 23. 1949 

p.-ie Q!l,. MH Altfrr.hot.. Jn}» I ! 
R Ar^tn. RA.MC. 10 oa ADMS NIL 
lane i» 

RETIRrMF.NVS : Mftj-Oe^F G. CaWKUL 
Mi' J-i Mal-G-m J. H. S Maiury. *1 - 
Fr n rt r B oTiT.eid-Sioiih. MU Ji : Beit 
M » P O'Cuu June l» 

Royal Air Force 
_ c-B'-.i p captains, j c. » 
BRINM'S. J'le- 2- J O Fn!.n » 'HU*. 
■JiT a, Or Capl TAC Ctat and Tr«. June Ore is Or Capt TAC Op»--- - 
N J Parf i a, Ot RAf EpiUopi, J““ 5* '•. 
R I Dftftenpoet w HQ SIC at Gc Cam Cmi- 
l »FW P'ia-. Tec aod A'.r. June U • t w. 
Vet* to MuD tCSt at DD. «'E> I- Wlr*. 
IdiW M 

U'ING COMMANDER twilh ftCIm.rMft nf Jpcafit »■ 1 Hnrtn to MnD icndtal iO>(XN 
utic 2.4. 

WING COMMANDFRS G. W. Ramb io 
MnD D nf R ,RAF> u H2’RAF‘. Jwt 
P. M Mkin tfl dm of AVISO. MoP. Jure 5-* : 
D t Dormer in NATO HQ BlftUtrfl. JUIW 2*. 

SOC'ADRON LEADCR tftifh uil'raa} *. 
■ W 1 J Rogen ID SCC Hendon M SlD, 
Inor :• 

\ Ending an exile 
I From Our Own Correspondent . 
j Paris, June 22.—A' private Bill 

has been tabled In the Assemblv 
f br an MRP deputy' *'»' nPNl the 
1 law of June 23. ISa>, which forbids 
j cue-head* of former French nJing 
i ticiuK to reside in French tem 
1 mry.. The Bill proposes rhat in 
i the event or a threat tn public 
1 order the Government should have 

tiie power to expel hy decre**, tn 
he ratified by Parliament, within 
three months,, any of the persons 
to whom the present law applies. 

OBITUARY 
GEOFFREY 

RHODES 
fiENSIRC. 

KEIGHTLEY 
Labour MP Governorof 

Gibraltar since 
Mr Gedffrey'lihodes, LdboiirV Brnfal writes 

ItP fte- - 
1364,' died 'fin _ _ _ _ 

- -Bbrii m l3^&:-^ducatk: years- from 3SSS1362 ,-r 
ttt“ .Governor.. and^ Canuoander . 
Leeds,' and : Leeds Chief of the fortress and Croti 

“ # Piic 
T I ac .. 9" 

... ... Jf- c,nier or me iwum amt libim 
where :he rbec^e' pg^^epr of- :Coiony 0f Gibraltar- he achievl T 
the union in. 1354, a»d-served.., _ . . <. 
-on the Leeds City Cotmefl.from r“”* r . ._ 1 
195a to 195£. Until* 145. election - ?is was, a .ftrm Governors! 
as an MP-he was -head nf the ' -coupled with the knack of bei 
department -of -buahew-stdefie*.» get to know the peot 
at Leigh- Technical - College^ :,of;Gtfecaltar.. In fact his poL 
Lancaslnre• :; - f* -- - -:o£ treating the GibraJ.tarians 

In the House he.heca^e'PES’ ^ of espar¬ 
to tho Minista:' of-Ho.ushag and -,.v?s more than s 

to' the Leader.'6£, the House jh for; Ae fervoy of ptrtnoo 
-nD'/ftMc 'liM »CBB» the popular C . 

are, British:we stay' 
Most Gibraltarians will eig 

that. Sir -s. Charles was one. 
the -most effective post « 
Governors and with his pass 
Gibraltar -has lost a gf 
friend. Fortunately the pen 

him. 

MISS MARY ETHEL 
; SEATON4 v' 

KNU0 JEPPESEN 
Sir Alec Randall writes: 
Students of music, esped 

A!??'—. 1. 
She was tbe daughter of 

Francis-.Larubert Seato^rone of 
the last members pf. The Hon¬ 
ourable the East India Com¬ 
pany’s Nary-: She herself: was 
bom ! ip Rangoop- She 

with regret that a Da 
musidaii with an internad 
FepucatioTi. - - Knud Jeppe 
died recently in his 82nd 3 
He : became ' a recogn 

'authority-, in that partic 
■branch:'of music. Afte 

educated at The Ladies': Colleger ..years of research-in Copenbi 
Guernsey, 'and at 1 Portsmouth-".he obtained, in 1922 a doctc 
High School, and.in 1906 woe. a of music in Vienna, his ti 
Goldsmith’s Scholarship at Gir- bring '‘Palestrina and Di« 
ton College. Aftdr obtaining anee ". Back in bis native c 
“ firstsV\in .three parts 'of th*_ try he was appoinred 
Medieval- and Modern' Lang- director of the Danish Coi; 
uages Tripos In .1969 'and 2910, 
she held the - post of:Tecturer In 
English Literature .at /Girton 
from;191i to l91&. -In 1925 she 
became Fellow and Tutor at St 

vatoire, where he taught r. 
cal history, theory and com 
riom.ln, 1946 he was appoi 
Professor..of, the History 
-Music at Aarhus Univeil* T ^ ^ 

Hugh’s^College, .Oxford, in 1939; For many years he was the A I ' F9 1 
teceiyed th e Universrty aqi point-' organist at the Hnhnens -4. *T «r 1 1 I 
ment^ot- Lectm^er; in Engiisii'- in. Copenhagen, and io 
Literature, she was among the capatirp-he took a leading 
,6m woaen;n. ebtamuie. m the jn ;193S, in the reception r - 

a i>ii^ 
Final HonpurSdiori^f English^ -of the King’s College, 
and Vin 195a \she- was^ made bridgejChoir, who gave ... 
Doctor of Letters. - She was-1 successful series of perfor-^ 
awarded the Ro$e Mary Cray- ces .of - English church t 
shaw-Prize and was a: Fellow of 
the Royal Society of Literature. 
Her. publications included the 
considerable. wort ;iori -4e Zit~ 
erezrn Relations of’England and 
Sctmduunid in the -Seventeenth 
Century (1939), Venus - and 
Anchises and. Otter Poems, by of polyphonic 
Pfuneas Fletcher '- .<.1926),;, Sir~ favoured the En, 

for .s \ 
from Byrd to Samuel 
ley. Thev were 'directed by 
Ord. and I, being secreta. 
the Brkish legation at 
time, heard a lively disci., 
between Jeppesen and 
about the correct perforu 
— • --•» music. 

lish trad 
Richard Roos, Lancastriau Poet Jeppei^en the Italian. For 
(1961), and a. number of "arri- years Jeppesen was presid< 
cleg, among, which “ Marlowe?* the .International Sodet. 
Map” and “Cornu* and Shake- : Musical Scholarship. 
spear.e” (Essays arid‘Studies by, 
Members of the English Associ- MR JOHN SCOT 
adan,--. VolSrv X ,.■and.--. '.X2LXIL• w b -G ‘writes- •' 
“Jtdrhw’.UihtJt'aiWSln 's™ die 

a . part; in ^the preparat 
radar ror the landings on 1 
and was awarded the Mec 
Freedom, by the Americai 

'After the war Sir John 
croft, took him to Harwell. 

An 1950 Scott moved ba 
Cambridge to the Cave 
Laboratory- as a rrrathem 

Elizabethan and Jacobean Stu- 
dies,-. ^1959), are perhaps the -g™™, l?! 
best :known. She contributed a 3Uii}lad a 
number of articles to the Re- careerar Win chafer ^nd I 
view of English Sntdies and to. Pfltege, Cambridge, Hew*. 
Medium Aevvm and had five °£ y,hocieveJS?fd 
entries In Hastings. Encyclo- for the army from 1938. p - 
pttia.of Religion and Ethics- a part in the preparatit 

"She was an authority on the. 
literature of the late Middle 
Ages and ..the- Reoaissah'ce and. 
her knowledge of some of the 
obscurer corners of this long 
period was probably unrivalled. 
In her retirement, her interests 
were focused on, though- by. no. . . _ . _ . 
means confined wi, the fifteenth theorist, and then to Selvrr 
century-and she occupied her- T5?e,j?*'a * 
self with investrgatingLtixe style chanting wit learned in 
and canon ot autbora 'becWeen ; ?“d ®nd 
Chaucer and Wyatt and notably ennasro of the Old Testa 
with, the work of Sir Richard , reading seven European 
Rons. Though - many.. took BuaRes easily, he was ye 
exception -..so .-'the-•' exposi- most modest man in the v 
lido ’ of. the • ingenious- could be at his very b- 
anagrammadc- methods used by tbe private teaching of t 
Roos in her lengthy inyestigf*- graduates, caring about 
fion of his work, more-dfscerh-- keeping up with them 
ing. critics responded , to 'the' wards, remembering every 
admirably reconstructed picture 
of courtly life and literature of 
the fifteenth, century -and. the 
excellent style of this impres¬ 
sive book. . • " 

;_ Her love of liTeraturh 'arid her 
scholarship and, equally,'' rbe 
wholesome influence of her sane 
and kindly personality (exer¬ 
cised, perhaps unconsciously knd 
certainly always - unpreten¬ 
tiously, were a very-real benefit 
to the English School at Oxford 
and to her college. 

■about them. 
He married Eleanor D 

in 1939 and they had thret- 
and a daughter. 

SIR CHRISTOPHER 
FURNESS \v-.- . 

.Sir Christopher Furness - Bt, 
died on Friday 'at the. age of 

LIEUT-GEN Sn 
CHARLES COLEiV^> 

Lieutenant-General Sir C . 
Coleman, KCB, DSO, 
has died at the age of '711 ’ 
GOC Berlin (British Sp 
1951-54, Chief of ' .• 
Northern Armv Group I 
1954-56 and GOC-in-C E. 
Command 1956-59. He - 
Lieutenant-Governor and 
of Guernsey from 1964 to' 

He was educated at.-' 
mouth College and RMC 

Bill hi U 

73. The. son of-the firsr. baronet ■ hurst,- and -commissioned 
whom he. succeeded ia 73l4 be 
was . educated at Charterhouse 
and -Pembroke College Canv- 
bridge and saw service' in the 
RNVR in the First World War. 

He mariried in 1930' Flower, 
daughter of. Col G. C. Roberts, 
They' had three sons and a 'Bruce Petrie. They had 
daughter. . \ '. * daughters. 

The Welch Regiment fn 
he was adjutant of thr-- 
Battaliqn ' in the 1930s’ . 1.' 
commanded the 4th bai . 
from-1941 to 1944. 

. Be; married in 
Margaret Mary, daught'y/ 

Science report 
Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net, before 
duiy paid ; further duly may be 
payable on some estates): 
Cock, Mr Gerald Alfred, of WindJe- 
sham Manor, near Crowborough, 
Sussex, the BBC’s first Director of 
Television (duty paid, £11,794) 

£49,91S 
Bea Mr Basil Chatterron, of Drif¬ 
field. Humberside (duty paid, 
£4,2171 ..£264.320 
Bosworth-Wright, Mrs Annie . May. 
of Lowestoft (duly paid, £63,460) 

Evans, Mr Alan Newton Aldan, of 
Over Wallnp, Hampshire (duty 
paid, £107,664) .. .. £9510*5 
Hawkins, Mr Roger William, of 
Sidmouth (duly paid, £16.565) 

£140.043 
James. Mrs Viola Rebecca Free-. 
man of Bath (duty paid, £21,4131 

£117,633 
Lester. Miss Jessie CampbcH. of. 
Horsted Keynes.- Sussex (dntv 
paid, £25,075) - ..£«SA72: 
Newiand, Mr William Douglas 
Frauds Raymond, of Yate, Avon 
(no duly shown) .. E118J1G7 
Thomas,. Mrs' Kathleen. Mary,- of. 
Leicester (duty paid. £46,30Zf 

£114,632 

Astronomy: Collaborating on quasar': 
Great excitement was caused 

in astronomical ordes last,year 
when two.quasars wWdr may be 
the most cflstaot objerts lntown ro 
man were discovered.. Those ob¬ 
jects have been examined, by radio, 
astronomers around, the world, 
and ur collaborative. international 
venture the results of-.studtef at 10 
different observatories h*vd been 
published fn one article in hanrre. 
■ The two quasars iareucade-named 
OH471 and OQ172, add, they, each 
have a retfclflft-of aboju 3A . The 
shift to the Uses In. thn visible 
spectra of tiie objwtts suggests 
that they are travelling at more 
than M per cent 0* : die ' speed of 

relative eq our galaxy. Since 
astronomers have fintiHl. that a 
high redshifi lor higb.Priority off 
jecession) - Indicates ireat'instance, 
the qtusarv are probably ri« most 
distant objects known; -.'- . • 
■ That makes.titeTobjects of. great 

interest to. astronosnta»:aiHt.c««»' 
'Ino'sts crying 40'-probe, tbe nature 
of the. Um'WM- Also,, becanserdf 
the. great: red shift, tfcey-cetiibn* 

teas. ~: -:-V' 
The point' is the. .»«&»ft 

affects noth optical 'wavelengths 
and.' radio wavelengths. In other 
wotils,- - higher- frequency -radio 
waves are stretched by the-red- 

and appear to telescopes on 
Earth-.as lower frequency (lodger 
wavelength) radiation. > 

That Is Important, because radio 
telescopes on tiie grp and can only 
observe a narrow band of . radio 
frequencies through the.- obscuring 

.atmosphere1.pf jhe Earth. For-'sucti 
. very large redsfalEts, the'part.of 

the radio spectrum which, is nor- 
. maily visible has. been, shifted, 
outside that, range; and-frequen¬ 
cies . which. ahe normally. too high 
to pass through the- atmosphere 
have been shifted until: they can 
he detected Tram the ground: ■ 
' The features which appear io 

tiie- radio emission from OH47J 
add OQ172 might well- be typical-' 

..of .features: found at.filgher ffe- 

. qHenries in closer, less rmwtitedc 
quasars.' By comlmdtot st^tdieciof 

..high and low redsfcffr quasars If- 
■ might bii- possfbler to .'.bufftf-op: a. 

kind of identikit *- 
.tvplcal -. 
.range .. 
.tfl*. rad! 

Britain, the ■/.: . ' ~ J 
e USSR, West.GaV ' ‘ ^ , v' 
tl. The measun.i^-f- | , 
made over a wide - "• x I f r ft 
deg, and by conri ' ‘ I I Vi | , 5 
onomere now h:;C; 'Mil f \. 
of the radio speu^i- ’ IIP 

1 OQ172. -V-: *■*l 

astronomer*- •- • »%•: - 

That Is, as yet, sail i’-., 
future- Rut the groundwori - 
$uch a development is laid s'» 

•jfflfnc- publication of mezson, 
made, in Britain, the 'fr 
Canada, the USSR, West.Ge’i-j 
and Brazil 

-have been 
of frequencies, 
them astronomers 
good idea 

-t>H47t and _ . „ 
. The Interpretation and e>.>.’h* 
tion of this, wealth of inf on'.. - -- 
.nas yet 10 he made. Bi ^; 
evidence available shows th 

- spectra are- mmsual compare 
those -of nearer quasar* j ai, 
therefore -likely to provide 
inrormation about quasars.' 
-prmng tbe value nf the ctri* 
tkm among.so.many radio i\" 

■ona' groups,' --V 
V._v7Natm-r-nrrKyi N<-ws Sre.V,":; 

■ Sonfee Nature, 'June Zl vl”1-, 
743 :1974 h • V ■** j 
(Q Na tore-Timw - New* ft A 
1V74- 
iVotitre. .die -'ii,t“rpatwi«Ai « 

: journal, :. 1st.published *■ 
.London by .-MacmlHar Tor i. 

••W-Vv-• • ■ '%> 
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Coal Board aims to use railway site i Producers 

U^urofelem asiocal point for Selby operations|Want 1x611 
-• Kv Rnnald Kershaw stnrlrin? areas am' 1'n.ssLblv a Eastern Rczion, said : “This By Ronald Kershaw 

Northern Industrial coal preparation plant sensible use of ihe railway 
Correspondent Where possible, ouildings system will provide the best 

-. , , yu_ TSTarional rina! Roarri has would be low in profile and pos.sibje solution for rhe site of 
By Tzm.CongdOfl . - - su^tt^OTomSSs to ^ut its material from the tunnel the mine and the movement of >F Q Correspondent 

'■<-&%TZ2jrSS!&£l new tine on the *<«•• *»««• » f°™ coel to the power antlne * Leake. June .23 
i Frank VogI 
lington, June 23 - 
je future of the: L 

' .-aft Corporation 

on payments Correspondent 

Ry'Tifw rhngdoa . Nations 
Speculation is growing in. the 

City thin: secret flfijttmanoiw 

stocking areas ond ’'ossibly a Eastern Region, said: “This 
coal Drenaration plant sensible use of the railway 

by dri 
Gascoi screen embankments. 

Much of the construction whicS_ are already successfully copper seems the likely outcome • r 
materials might be brought in handling some 40 million tons of Qf a meg^ng nf ministers from • 
by rail _ freight but talks were coal a year economically and tj,e four major copper 
also being held with the high- efficiently”. . , exporting countries which opens * 

go-round techniques 
Lusaka, June .23 . 

A fixed minimum price for , - 

arc. mnra ‘ .i. ' iC fTT'- ~ “J- *wub- ■ {n/uuca - nriM- ms uusuuhi i/j. Britain Over US Dresum OCtlULio 
™ IS th» D ^ Royce, including. /assurances - -writing-off certain non-recurring balance of payments problem, 
is taken *5 *■jrfLf1funding‘of pfg-■; costs on theTristar programme ;There haveSb been sugges- according to 
SeefnE to a ^omnl^Si! du5^on of the Jarger ^gme.; of about^Om-and that this, is tions that a large United accommwiate 

■ SSro n In*": - ^S?, .Rolls-Royce’sapproved - to. die Securities and ■ States Treasury issue;* designed the total suri 
itioSstthat LnZirwT^F ^tuation swnesort of. guaranty .Mange Commission. spedficaUy to attract Arab oil the new pit. 
St^e able ro ftSfilf by the-Entish, GownimentwithThem .Textron is demanding noney* is imihinentj although large fields v 
V t™ f<**rd w *e Lockheed Tristar ’ as >avcondition “ that a favour- again the details and timing are addition. 

LockWrit- Pr°eramme is demaoded^ The ablejtax idling permitting Lock- fusers for-speculation. An »,rR 
? opportunity . Labour Government has yet to heed to change to a programme - Tfae Treasury is known to SP 

Leeds-Hull railway line and *vav authorities about improv- 
according to the NCB it will i„g mad access. 

more than half of 

Now that the site has' been * Zambian capital' of 
pinpointed the NCB hopes _io Lusaka tomorrow. 

Forrest, NCB start detailed discussions with The four countries^—Chile, 

■_i■ _ . T -rj- ms. - luiraing uie h*““‘-“t 
iiauze,. uien j*pcKAeed a larger engine programme - was governmental approvals 
worthiness would be lower given by Mr -Heath’s Cons'erva- Then the agreement is 
before it went , ahead with five government. • tfiuonal on approvals by i 

Ttie -financial conStioos are*, holers of both' companje 

*ange to a programme The Treasury is known to .■ 
tax costing in 1974-be have been concerned for some KSr »hi JSS ™ 

and any. other required ■ time about a possible fBght of i^buuon meant the yard now 
u "wui. ■ “S“ ._was used ourelv as a sroraea 

An NCB spokesman said that field and an industrial estate, fixed for the "satellite shafts 
langed patterns in coal dis- He said We shall be raking for access!:o the mines. ^ 

are all concerned at_ the wide 
fluctuations in the price on the 

the minimum of agricultural 50 per cent opencast boost: The London Metal Exchange over •: 
land. The lone, narrow nature opencast executive of the the past few years and there-are nine awut a pomne t»™ »« was U6ed purely as a storage land. The long, narrow nature opencast executive ot me the past few years and there-me 

Arab: funds- from ; London poim; for * ^ Discussions of the site is well suited to our National Coal. Board has been fears of a steep drop over the 
Then the. agreement is cos-', money markets. , . 

finonri on approvals by. share- In the first quarter oil com- g“ 
holders of both companies, on pam« deposited substantia] 
lr^rinratinn nr T Arvhon/i'c •1 fiti. . - . • • • t jt. •• r t  . TL 

UMIMV iui wnguiL^. j/iaiL UaalUIQ * v -- , . , * ( . ■ - - 

had been opened with British thinking on planned layout—a charged with increasing output next few months. 
Rail. lateral development along by aO per cent over the next Chile has publicly advocated 

fniIij - .me-nnannai conainoos are —pam.es :■ aeppsiiea suwsiauimj - -rmrial rail linm four years. 
could swiftly come to a extremely detailed and sb tbugh^: yenficanon of Lockheed’s fin- ^ms. in Lomfon, mainly, = U is The board said initial plan- « ?he rite is comnanitiveJv The NCB 
general announcement on 88 *° ,9alce same ****&** sen■ ?fS'?T^0ndl^0n ^ vrty thought, —to - accumulate mng for the Selby drift envis- isol^ f™,m deJdopments. in opencast 

es£.T3SSB*vS Further, highly complex con- « Mulnli Fe^ people "'f10 alone the workj dem. Textron agreement -was 
by Lockheed and Textron 

ine 3, but the' precise -.de- 

can ”fulfii* them. ■ •.„Runher. complex con- paid to Arab governments as equipped with conveyor belts ma7nHroads arouncPthere '^now to'ensure supplies to contract however, over the next three '.1 

four years. establishing a minimum price. 
The NCB has invested £14m and informed sources here sav¬ 

in opencast machines, for which the other three members wul 
world demand is running high, support the idea. The problem, 

illustrating just how tough ."-IomIs w Lockheed -wffl. have to red stock to. the lending banks 
iS5ue'.bf -new Lockheed prefer- ax revenues. million tons of coal a vear. The 

iced deal is to restruc-." ^ptmnedi turtlier,- the banks .; Obese conditions speciiy-the natural triace to birild' ud . 51ifTaVe 
-the troubled ..aerospace'” .must-agreeto make credit lines.- 'issue' of. 3 million shares cf a halance«s_ ■ - loading bunkers 
any, rid it of it^debts and available to Lockheed for $375m £par ‘ yaliie of S100 a share, a. The sums involved were lrains” sidings, en 
Textron a major say in its 'at + per cent annual interest to dividend rate, cumulative from very large According to offi- 
s. ^ ■■■r September M, 1976, and there- ^October.!.at 5 per cent per year, daf figures, portfolio invest* 
hs ap-eed to buy-shares in after, ar prime rate plus f per. rising to 6 per cent on October men£ from abroad, brindpally' 
^el„?rJSrm’- ****'*'• ce^, V-- '/-> • ;i. iw^and.7 per cent on ,by foreign oil * companies, 
r cent stake ra the com- The bankers must- further October 1 of the folowmg year; amounted to about £600m in 
subject to conditions that- accept that the credit*lines to; divided, payments each October the first quarter, 

m be met by Lockheed by Lockheed-pf! S7Spm' be reduced>1, starling in' 1975, one vote rer The Treasury^ fear -was that, 
nher 30 of ttia year.' most gradualism starting-only in share .with, right as a class to in the second quarter the de- 
8l<,e,.°f “e financial area 3977 aM. Teaching ?375in; by. elect 25 per cent of Lockheed parture of these funds vrouJd 
conditions specify that 1980: ' ; 1 -' directors in the -event of failure cause a sterling crisis .similar 
leed obmins 45 firm . The 'agreemenc demands con- to pay; the dividend ,or meet to those in the summer of both 
; for the Rolls-Royce siderablb help; or at least co- sinlang fund.arrangements. 1972 and 1973. 

So- far there have been 'no 

loading bunkers for liner Mr I 
trains, sidings, emergency coal- manager 

ling vard. With the environmen- A spokesman for the execu- implemenr such a plan- . 
1 p'recaurions which we shall rive said that in December the Although Lhile, Peru, Zaire... 
' taking we shall endeavour to NCB bad ordered £5m ivorth of and Zambia are the largest1 
use the minimum local dis- equipment in anticipation of individual copper exporters, 
rbance”. increased demand. In the last they are by no means the only > 
Mr Bill Reynolds, general two months, orders for another ones and nothing they decide _ 
_ _r ■„ cd« uinrtVi Viun nlarprf will be binding on the manv British £9m worth has been placed. 

Court Line finance 
discussions continuing «*eal with BP 

4=7 Cleveland, r’u;'' —=»=>"•* 

iir Trading £42iii drillship order 

inn^nliS lof SCOtt IjtBgOW 
onopolies • . .-V . '"i::**'-** company had 

By John Whitmore details of any financing o] 
Talks between Court Line, its cion have been published, 

bankers and rhe Government The directors of Hoi 

will he binding on the many ■*• 
smaller copper exporting conn- ■ 
tries who are not members rees on Thus, if world demand for..- 

1 _ copper should decline in th'6 ;* 
nr TOr next few months, as experts 

■ believe, and there is pressure •• 
I kP on the price to go lower than 
1 ■a-'JL the minimum level, the CIPEC 
Ohio.—Standard countries may have difficulty _ 

details of any financing opera- Oil (Ohioj said it had reached finding markets if th^ insist 
• . t J , .• , .i_ i_i nn Icf'BninB tnt> nrtn> arrifinallv agreement with the United op keeping the price artificially 

States government on the "‘S'1- . , _ , ' summer ot. ooti* bankers and the Government The directors of Horizon States government on the “‘Sir 
I97Z and'1973. • -., • are expected to continue this Midlands. Court Line’s 58 per appointment of a special master J**,e 

So- far there have been no week in an attempt to find a cent owned subsidiary’, also to negotiate the sale and trans- S11^, 
stgns of a crisis. On the con- quick solution to the financial requested a temporary suspen- fer of enough Sohio service sta- heavily 
tinry, the monthly gold and needs of the shipping, ship- sion in share dealings on tions to meet the remaining ine|[® , 
foreign currency figures pub- building and package tour Friday to avoid an uninformed terms of consent decree which °” ,hei 
issued by the Bank of England group. market developing in . their cleared the wav for Sohio and 1 
point to a continuing large gap The discussions with the company’s shares. British Petroleum to merge in . llie 
beTW€en-.^5_trad^ deficit {be- Departments of Trade and Although a Court Line sub- 1970. inform 

The economy of each of the-' 
to negotiate the sale and trans- CIPEC countries is based very, 
fer of enough Sohio seriice sta- heavily on copper earnings, and 
tions to meet the remaining there would be severe effects .. 
__Avr-ron «-hirh on their internal affairs if sales . 

Mr • - By Peter Hill. . -.'-that the company had gained , 
ugh Clayton . Scott Lithgow, the lower the ordecs. -iT 1 
John Methven, Director- Clyde shipbuilding ^rotip, is ex- - But according to industry 

•al of Fair Trading,, will pected shortly'.to announce isources .they have been placed 
his first reference, .to. the orders valued at,about JE42nLfoc by interests :of A/S Kristian * Tj. - “r 

polics Commission. :?p. two'.-sophisticated offshore drill- Jebsehs Rederi .of Bergen with u_s r_ j? 
a month. He may even ships for Norwegian- owners... delivery understood to be 

j * point to a continuing large gap The discussions with the company’s shares. 
TnCT#\'VX7 • totween trade deficit {be- Departments of Trade and Although a Court Line sub- 
1112^1/ff*' tween S700m ■ and 51.000m a Industry started last Thursday sidiary. Horizon Midlands 

' . " *■ month, about 094m mid £420m) and are - thought ro centre operate autonomously. On 
that the company had gained -e financing— mainly on finding ways of pro- Friday the board stressed that 
the ordets. " “at the reserve loss . plus viding additional finance for the company was not affected 

But according * to industry ™e1Pr9c.®eds of loans by public Court Line’s shipbuilding divi- by the position at Court Line, 
.-u.. l/!. v._j authorises with the Treasury sion. which is in the middle nf that hnnlcines were sarisfacinrv 

terms of consent decree which 
cleared the way for Sohio and 
British Petroleum to merge in 
1970. 

The original consent decree 

were to drop. 
The general opinion among '.'* 

informed sources here is that'J~ 
there will be an agreement on 
a minimum price during the 

S «rec meennVbu, djS-i, 

has fuelled rumours of some I tour operations. -.... _ delivery understood • to be Th.CSS ha-e s^ong financial position. ^counting for 
-two simultaneous refer- * The shipSi subject to final, scheduled for 1977 and 3978. 2* t i-h ^ J*11? ■yMr* ^ 111 The hoard also stated that the 

botli of which are ronfirmation, will have basically*. The Bergen-based group has ■ VTSSSSS- d * bookings and rising costs group had cash and deposits 
ted to be outside the food the same design as the dynamic been a long-standinr customer ^ Dealings in Court Line shares, of over £1.5m of which more Sohio said th 
trv. iiiV noritioni^. of Scnrr T* The tksarepency cannot be which were temporarily sus- than £500.000 was on short-term cognized that 
, Office of Fair Trading' bfflTtoJer® 2 '• St first order k accounted for by purchases Of pended at the request of the deposit or in United Kingdom good faith in n 

nor j$fve advance TderidUe ^rHer^s^by^^ a w SStet^bffitS'1™ ^ rKJ2S&d CaB*nt bank 
, Mr Methyen’s plans to an Anglo-^erlcan comp^y . ship^plai/early }th6 ye« to rite foS ^uarter official ^ Stapended mtl1 *e accQunt5:-_AP-Dow Jones. 
at monopolies. But he as formed, to-Ben;. Line and Off- by Ben-ODECO and is sched- nurchases of riirc from ahrXprf 
rb:to" be eager *6 get to shore-Drilling:-and Ekploration; ujed fojr. delivery-in 1976. The amounted to SK- *90m wffle Tvom of f 

TSfLSy'SSl'tSi: Iran aims at iourtoid rise 
ring undesirable trade prac- Scon Lithgow, . ‘which* has will1 be a We todrill to a depth were £150inl )n nli n Bncoin ___ .■. s*liTj-“ o£*ss°u be k?pt ,um m gas cnarges to Kussia 
e next reference of the- the construction, of sophistica- .on station by. a complex sensing are quite inadequate to explain ° ™ 

tj-pe rs not expected until ted vessels for-the offshore oil system and computer-controlled the discrenancv Market p-mm rt,;- Cn __0„ 
mber. ’ Mr. Methven has and gas explorationindustry.. propellers and lateral thrusters, sources EEttu foSS iShS-a^JiSie 

■i^lrSrtSS pu.rchases «J°3S T A-!}fiUE5 t?«n of Iranian "no* Voyage when""the 

in 1971 with disposal of units CIPEC during this meeting, 
accounting for about laO million reliable figure for the 

illons a year. minimum price has been sug-; 
Sohio said the government re- gesced, although it has been *'. 

some delegates. 

From Our Correspondent Soviet press and radio, making 

>5ff*awsri5a¥h“, ■"iTH^^tar^TrrxK 7u'S,«aTo?S«eTn,“eB0SS & »«, reNor0,Klos„rea™at 
■f July » ,end him «i. develop imoThe series pro- tiun Jeteen linked whh the more ““Jot nodce.b'y picRd e Jem he.did ^ «r S Irsrdln ds& bSZ rh^lSh.™? 

ie'd.ldkfSdy'be idBSi 01 «*: offshore Cmporeno^. of up in A. second SSS^SHneJinfdiS. SKS'“SET' » ’S 
JJL?'SSJrSJf b ' e] acI'7lCy- i, .C 1 t, C ,_ f -,x, P c .for^a* Loans from the Arab govern- of the Iranian National Gas pointing to the profit the Rus- 
firw of these writing ' t ®0B**.?**^ ^ay^lc Shipping, meats to -goyemments in Company, is \-isiting Moscow on sians make on the sale of 

iJdtrJde a^errfs^mSte gow’smanagingdirector.said, aBermudabased, wmpany in -advanced countries would avoid the invitarion of the Soviet natural gas to the West Ger- 
» rSS««^ ^.yesterday that he . could whichjebsens placed nme yes- one drawback of a more ad.hoc Union for negotiations on mans. Radio Moscow delivered 

havp - hppn ifisflrroil wither confirm roT ^deriy sels- fiying the-British flag. solution. ^The Arabs are said establishing a new price for a. vicious attack bn the paper 
>Iv Another to nub- '•-^ ^ ■ \ T *? .have deposited sums with iranian natural gas ' sold . to and its correspondenti Mr Ali 

.Tokyo may enfon^iecycling of waste — - - “ -' “ ^ Rl?sia’' * Rcza Jahan'Shani-cali^ him a 
nee a price in ah advei;- . Tokyo, .Tune 23.—The-Japan--recycling system 
nr without mentioning ___ . rv..rpvnm pnt i c mvmaHrrp d us trial waste ma 
.ice a price m an adye^- .. Tokyo, June 23.—The-Japan--recycling system for such in- early months of this year. 

ese Government is' preparing dustrial waste matter as;plastic. However, considerable d 
*d?£j.tax Wl11 - -ve1?'., the world’s first recycling-BiU' ^lur»inium cans, used paper, were expressed about the 
s well. u ■ . -. J tyres, automobiles and house- litv of .the Eurodollar m 
ly, Mr Methven wants-to. to present it to the. next .rego- hold electric appliances. m hancile tiie enormous 

their banks and thus contri- Russia. Re?a Jahan-Sham. caliog him a 
tiuted to the rapid growth of Iran has for some time been paid agent of western interests, 
toe Eurodollar market in the insisting on a revision of natural This was later followed by 
early months of uus year. gas charges—currently at 30.7 an article in Pravda attacking 

However, considerable doubts cents per 1,000 cu ft^-and in- the Teheran demand for the 
were expressed about the abi- formed circles here believe Iran natural gas prices to be quad- 
Lty of the Eurodollar market wants the price to be at a level rupled to 51-20 a 1,000 cu ft. 
?° handle we enormous sum more in line with the cost of An agreement with the Soviet pare nrice. comoarisons l.r^cinn nf the Diet. —ti.J i-7I. _■ , ■ , "“r sums more in une wiin tne cost ot An agreement wun me soviet 

^ vaSe Katemratt hke * rL «wti particularly in view.of other energy sources. Union over the gas price is 
h H Srice ffis f °f intends to tiieir potential mobility between Iran now sells the Russians expected to play an important 
will'soon ?s^c the riirst for Proracmon^ of CoDversipnjf make this system the industrial financial centres. A more long- an average of 10,000 million part in the tripartite talks on 
erie«j of leaflets explain- ^14ustria^ foundation .of the national term agreement between, gov- cubic metres of dry gas a year, the same subject berween Iran, 
.erics ot icaiieis expiam- tj_!ltntirceS:^ .the-legislation is-- economy-and-the leeislarinn -pmmontT tu. t_:__. i_ /-_i._j «_j... ■encs ot icailets exjwatn- .the • legislation is economy and -the legislation as rernments would contribute to 
powers. This will be sent intended to establish a national the firot step I improved stability. 

it authormes, trade asse- __■_ _" . * • ; ;_ ___^: • 
is and consumer organ!- ^ , ... 7! -. 
i, and will be available to. -w-wa-a-a. g.. f* - •l*' j* * ' -a A a* w 
iuals on request. Rl|l hAtArP 11511 K nPClOUPfl tn TAQI17A Tom 

The Iranian demand has West Germany and Russia due 
evoked a sharp recation in the to begin .next week. 
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By R. W. Shiskespeare organizations, probably at the .. Mr OXeary has said of the the gap between lower and 
Legislation nowTheingsteered “.os® which at pre- government _ moves: "Jamies higher paid workers. The 

through the DaiL, in Dublin, will se"t “«ve ““r roots across the. Connolly^ ideas are . being second phase will give a further 
it'is-thought' open the way'■for *- _ ■ recognized . as; prophetically '4 per cent increase on basic 
the. realization-of -a'.long-stand- y_eai*s tfie irisn Con- modem. He visualized single pay plus 60p a week for ev'ery- 
ing Dish dream^-the vision of? Traae Unions has nao unions for. single, industries, one. 
men like Larkin and Connolly a POhcy of encouraging union This legislation could tend During the two phases a 

. _r. _ -_rr-__- mprffpn: . hnf imnnitant »I,a _u.-- _,_ _ r,<> _ . , _ 

oil output will 
double by 1976 ■ 

Washington, June 23.—Iraq’s 
oil production of 2.1 million 
barrels a day is expected to 
double by 1976, according in 
the United States Department 
of Commerce. Some experts 
estimate that Iraq’s probable 

n will go up by ah average —the creation of a single trade" mergers but some important towards the creation of one big worker on £15 a week will get reserves are second only to 
ercentfromJulyl. Com- ^on jor all workers^ : :- attempts at this nave run into union, but such developments £3.70 more, on £20 a £330 in- those of Saudi Arabia, the 
ii vehicles are to-nse by ; be'inhny yeare-before: ***“ VrpolBms..^ " . are a matter for the unions crease, on £30 a £5.23 rise, on department says. 
-cent. ..... -Tti r_riTTlrii u,.+ __ • The new leEtsiation is beihe themselves." r^n annthar reze ami nn ren a nnnr.no f™* = ««««■ h« Mr : tine ideal is attainted, but meain -tne new iegtsianon is oeing tnemseives." . £40 another £6.36 and on £60 a Quoting irom a report uy Mr 

said it did legislation, which ',^pugh the Dail by Mr.* Thts highly significant move rise of £8.30. In addition, there Arthur L. Lowrie, principal 
ase* to impede seems he facing little opposi- O'Leary, Ireland’s Min- towards the restructuring of the is a built-in cost-of-living in- officer of the United States in- 
ure a “ substan- ^ either poetically; or froni^1 ls**r. Laoom'. One of its Irish trade union movement crease of 1 per cent for every terests section at the Belgian 
ie British com- tr^iainHSt employers: couia lead buuh. effects will be-to simplify comes at a tune when the Irish 1 per cent increase in the Cus- Embassy in Baghdad, which 

company said it did not 
: the increases- to impede 
ms to capture a “-substan- 
ice ” of the British com- 
il vehicle market. 
Michael Heelas, director 
rations for Mercedes-Benz damentally their existing Tela- S?volontary National Pay Agree- in some quarters, including 

said the increases _were tionships^ vnth those ih^ Britain. Sr^iyroncSS,AerShipS °f C°mary‘S Central rBank of Ireland, 

tomer Price Index. 
The deal has been criticized 

in some quarters, including the 
Central Bank of Ireland, as 

The agreement provides for. welcomed by the present gov- 

represents American interests 
in Iraq, the Department said: 
“Not only docs Iraq have 
vastly increased oil revenues 
(conservatively estimated at 
S5,000m for 1974J, but it has 
extensively cultivable land and 

■al in the light of the jnfla- The Trade Union fAmalgar ° -™ ^ - being infiationary. It has been iHn"snervafnvely 
v cost sniral facing the -mationsl Bill 1974 contains,no' >ue formation of trade urn on • The agreement provides for. welcomed by the present gov- 53.000™ ror 
industry on a world basis, direct obligations on the .unions splinter m*pups _wili_ also be phased increases over a- 12v eminent as a means of main- extenstvely cuim-i 

■omentum gained from the tp ;mqve from-, their.i presentvj,cPfito'?be-legislanon si re- • month period hi all basic rates taining growth In employment PienD' ot water 
ales campaign would be structures^. However, its object, qiurement^ of ^ minimum^ 500 of industrial - pay. 'The first . and protecting living standards. . “ United States 
ained. is to sweep ’a.tyay many of..the membership, a £5.000 registro- phase gives, a 9 per cent in- I During the lifetime of the ler cent in- I During the lifetime of- the 

£30 of basic two previous pay agreements 
percentage Ireland has claimed to achieve 

“ United States businessmen 
face tough competition in 
Iraq the Department said. 
“Major competitors are Great 

ton goes up ny tzuo to iae u*e*y cucu r TZ ■ ®• 
* the 600 limousine (the encourage: coTKOlidation of the tecti 
expensiveV rises from purely Irish-based .trade union Act 

S to £18,626. 

SSSSg. Italy braced 1 

increases on pay above £3(L a much more stable labour 
witii a imnimucn increase' of situation and a significant re- 
£2.40 a week designed to close, ductron in days lost 

a much more stable labour Britain. France. Russia and, in¬ 
situation and a significant re- creasingly Japan and West Ger- 

crisis 
Capital investment in industrial " The proposed tax increases at 36 per cent instead of 6 per 
'production and_ social reform, will-also be subject to modifica- cent. 

and in free trade (ab< 
s with Ea?t “block!; 
land has told'its trading our 
ers it has concluded free- aom 

ernment package designed t3> .will .return ro the target of surcharge on annual incomes der capa 
raise wards or3,000,C®0m lire limiting the.expansioa of credit .above 4m lire (about £2.600), expected 
fabout £2,000m) Land avoid, this..year to 22,400,000m lire an increase from 10 to probably from 260 

■national Snkhxptcy-.V- (abftw7£14^00m) as stipulated 20 per cent of the inebme tabr ‘.3QQ lire. 

uSarv'tSefStbSSw^a' D^moSaS’and Republicans^—ui It- is understood that the pames and other. legal per-, transport ser 

,«TS3S.,1S'S£; 
iltural Items are subject to Catoanm yepij* .. . tr •",*mnC^riir«id coalition’s -pro^: , tionally,. foodstuHr will^' mostly a charge—or 
ration by the Finnish 'The- gramme ro- parliament drag- remain at ihe old rates, rhaugh medacthe foi 
tt.-New York Tithes News. ™*g>*<* ,beef is expected, to bear VAX prescriptions. 

'credit:_ V, ^ 

com- methane gas and 
pep-, -.transport services. 

• A. general increase in value- 
added tax.-The three basic rates 

• A series of higher charges 
-are proposed for taxes on pro¬ 
perty and land, electricity and 

: methane gas and -. municipal 
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Homebuyers 
‘ should get 
profits from 
istate land ’ 
* Profits made in the release of 
nationalized land should be used 
to benefit home buyers, not the 
Treasury, according to a report 
just published by the National 
House-Building Council. 
'The council, a non-profit- 

feaking organization which 
maintains a national house¬ 
builders register, says it is most 
important that if nationalized 
land is to be auctioned the 
Treasury profits on sales should 
be publicly recorded and used, 
for example, to reduce the tax 
burdens of building societies or 
to .help those of average or 
below average incomes to buy 
their own houses. 

The report calls for the maxi¬ 
mum possible amount of debate 
and consultation before any 
steps are taken on legislation. 
A Green Paper should be issued 
on the subject, it says. 
Crippling taxes: Many house¬ 
building companies could be 
“ Crippled ’’ by the proposed 
development gains tax and the 
Wealth tax. And some could be 
driven out of business, accord¬ 
ing to Mr Dick Sinfield. presi¬ 
dent of the House-Builders 
Federation. 

In a letter to Mr Denis 
Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Mr Sinfield says 
taxation of gains at punitive 
rates would leave potential 
vendors with no incentive to 
sell. __ 

Shell plans to spend £lD0m a year 
on chemicals expansion 
By Peter Hill 

Shell is planning to spend 
about £100m annually on 
investment in its chemical 
interests. It intends to in¬ 
crease this as its chemical 
business grows. 

The figure represents tbe 
likely level of expenditure by 
Shell Chemical companies out¬ 
side the United Stares, and most 
of the investment will take place 
in Europe. 

Outlining the group’s policy 
at the recently commissioned 
£142m plant at Moerdijk, 
Holland, Mr W. C. Thomson, a 
director of Shell International 
Chemical Company and a mem¬ 
ber of the group's chemical 
coordination committee, said 
that further investment at the 
plant would be announced 
later this year. 

At present the Moerdijk 
plant has capacity For 450.000 
tonnes annually of ethylene. 

likelv that another cracker 
rul'd be built in die United 

and an1 ethylene oxide; 'plain 
with a annual capacity of - ..... . c 
150,000 tonnes: Kingdom within two years of 

Mr Thomson said that the the Teesside project coming on 
further planned investment- stream. 
would be £6Om-£S0m and would He said the. company was 
involve “ downstream " ■ . pro- “ Working very actively ” on the 
ducts possibly polyethylene possibility of a French cracker, 
and polypropylene. - and that this might involve a 

Mr Thomson, who later this partner. • 
vear will become chairman of The fire at Shell's naphtha 
Shell Chemicals UK, said , that cracker at Fernis, near'Rotter^ 
expansion of capacity had to be dam, which caused between 
related to die growth in .bu$i-. £300,000-£400,000 of damage, 
Dess. has put the 140,000 tonnes capa- 

However another large pro- city plant out of. action for up 
ject could .well be a further to three months, 
naphtha cracker to produce In its latest survey of chend- 
ethyiene, and there is specula- cat industry. export projects, 
Hon that this will be located in Chemical Age said that the 
the Marseilles area. Shell was 
linked with the. joint cracker 
project now going ahead cm 
Teesside as a joint venture be¬ 
tween 1CI and BP, but pulled 
out earlier this year. 

Mr Thomson thought it un¬ 

value of listed projects last 
year fell by 2.6 per cent com¬ 
pared with a year earlier. There 
were 1.003 projects valued ar 
£4,455m compared with 1,063 
projects valued at £4,574m in 
the previous year. 

Societies 
face £llm 
Budget tax 
problem 

Britain's building Societies are 
involved in an argument with 
the Inland Revenue authorities 
which would cost them another 
film in taxes and, they main¬ 
tain, force up the mortgage raze 
in the long term. • 

The argument arose out of.the 
Chancellor’s Budget increases. 
Interest on savings with. ;.the 
societies is paid out with the rax 
already deducted, but to save 
paper work, they agreed on a 
rate representing the" average, 
paid by investors individually. 

. The problem now is that tax 
rates have gone up about 10 per 
cent since the Budget, and a 
larger .proportion of Investors 
have moved into higher tax 
brackets. Thus the composite 
rate of tax has risen from 23J> 
per cent to 26 per cent. 

National Savings 
down £8.5m 

National Savings For tbe fewr 
weeks to May 25 showed a 
reduction in the amount remain¬ 
ing invested oF £8.5m. Repay¬ 
ments exceeded receipts by 
£34.1m and net accruing interest 
of £25.6m was insufficient to 
offset it, according to figures 
released yesterday by the 
National Savings Committee. 

There have been several dis¬ 
appointing months for the 
national savings movement. 

Show centre finance urged 
Commercial and industrial 

companies in Birmingham are 
coming under pressure to back 
the publicly financed £20m 
National Exhibition Centre pro¬ 
ject by investing privare capital 
to improve the city’s entertain¬ 
ment, sports and other facili¬ 
ties. 

Mr Clive Wilkinson, leader of 
Birmingham City Council, has 
formed a steering committee 

representing all sections of 
business life in the city. At the 
weekend he said: “ In 18 
months we shall see the open¬ 
ing of the National Exhibition 
Centre which this country has 
wanted for so long. We need 
new sporting activities to put 
the city on the map. The local 
authority* has done its part by 
putting up £2Qm. Now it is 
up to private enterprise to 
match this tremendous effort." 

Plessey workers 
accept £2.40 

Five thousand Plessey Tele¬ 
communications employees at 
Bees ton, Nottinghamshire, and 
Long Eaton. Derbyshire agreed 
to resume normal working this 
morning, after accepting a com¬ 
pany offer of £2.40 

Plessey workers at other fac¬ 
tories affected by the threshold 
payments dispute were also 
expected back 
week, following the company- 
offer. _ 

Industry in the regions: Crippling cost of Seaforth fiasco 
For almost two years the 

£12,300.000 ultra modern grain 
terminal which was built as part 
of-tbe new Seaforth container 
and bulk handling complex at 
Liverpool docks has been stand 
ing idle. 

The reason is that throughout 
that time—and in spite of the 
&ct that negotiations began 
well before the new facility was 
dompleted—the Mersey Docks 
arid Harbour Company and tbe 
Liverpool dockers nave failed to 
resolve their differences over 
pay, hours and manning scales. 

Four times the dispute. has 
been referred to the National 
Joint Council for the port trans¬ 
port industries and recently 
tirtre have been suggestions that 
the Department of Employ¬ 
ment’s conciliation machinery 
might be used to sort it out. 
Meanwhile, the terminal, which 
is equipped to rake bulk carriers 
o§ Up to 75,000 tons, remains at 
a.'standstill because the dockers 
refuse to operate it. 

•Grain shippers have the 
choice of continuing to use the 
old’ facilities at Liverpool, which 
will take ships no larger than 
17.000 tons, or—as many are 
now doing—transshipping their 

cargoes to continental ports like 
Rotterdam. 

Both of these solutions add 
considerably to costs. Using tbe 
big ships and unloading them 
directly at Seaforth would, it is 
estimated, mean a saving of 
around £5 a ton compared with 
smaller ships and conventional 
handling techniques, and trans¬ 
shipment via Rotterdam adds up 
to £9 a ron to handling costs. 

Recently a committee repre¬ 
senting Liverpool port users was 
told that, while the haggling 
between the port authority and 
the TGWU has been going on. 
the 22 months' delay in opening 
rbe new terminal has cost the 
grain, milling, and feedingstuffs 
industries on Merseyside some 
£6m in additional costs. 

Some of these industries, 
among them Allied Mills aod 
Kellogg, put substantial invest¬ 
ment into new developments on 
Merseyside linked directly to 
the Seaforth terminal in expec¬ 
tation of its opening and becom¬ 
ing fully operational durirtg 
1972. Other development plans, 
some of which would involve 
new job opportunities, have 
been delayed and perhaps lost 
for ever. 

Merseyside’s reputation has 

suffered another serious setback 
among world shippers in the 
grain trades and a lot of busi¬ 
ness has been handed “on a 
plate ” to its rivals. 

What then is this crippling 
dispute all about ? The docks 
company says that it requires 
116 dockers to operate the grain 
terminal and that they should 
hecome a permanent labour 
force working on a two-shift 
system. Its latest offer is that 
these men should work a 35-hpnr, 
week, with five shifts each of 
seven hours, and that they 
should get £67 a week on the 
early shift and £71.25 a week 
when on the late shift. 

These rates are broadly in line 
with those being paid at the Sea¬ 
forth container terminal, and 
they compare favourably with 
the" average £50 a week now 
being earned by Merseyside 
dockers along the whole water¬ 
front. 

Indeed, the cash rates seem no. 
longer to be at the centre of the 
dispute and union negotiators 
have, apparently, already recom¬ 
mended their acceptance. How- 
ever, deadlock has been reached 
over the insistence by shop 
srewards, first, that the manning 
scale should be increased to 148 

men and secondly and most 
importantly, that the work at the 
terminal must be shared bn a 
rota system by all dockers 
employed in the port. Thu; 
would involve some 7,500 men. 

It is this second point that is 
being most strongly resisted by 
the management. It would mean, 
the company says, that every 
man in the port—including 
those from across the river ar 
Birkenhead—would have to be 
specially trained in tbe use of 
tbe grain terminal equipment. 

Men would have to be con¬ 
tinually moved around the 
docks, and there would be no 
permanent identity between 
management and workers at the 
grain terminal itselF. 

The stewards’ case, of course, 
is that they are trying to pre¬ 
serve job opportunities, pay 
rates, and working conditions 
for the vvhole of the port and 
that “ hiving off" sections of 
the docks such as the grain ter¬ 
minal would weaken tbe posi¬ 
tion of men who remain on the 
alder areas of the waterfront. 

The stewards’ insistence on 
these manning arrangements 
has. during the many months of 
negotiations, been strengthened 
by the Fact that the management 

struck a similar bargain with 
them over the operation of the 
new container terminal.. This is 
now being manned on a rota 
basis by all dockers in the port. 

However, it is clear that the 
management is not at all happy 
about the way this system nas 
worked out in practice and it 
wants to avoid any new commit¬ 
ments of this kind. 

A settlement still seems to be 
a long way. off, but even when 
this is achieved Merseyside will 
still be faring a hard struggle 
not only to win back the business 
it has lost, but to build up trade 
at the new terminal to the levels 
needed to make it pay its way. 
There are already some gloomy 
forecasts that the operating costs 
are going to be far too high to 
make this possible. 

The threat to Merseyside is 
that unless it can resolve the 
problems with its dockers and 
then make the new terminal a 
success, the industries it was 
built to service will move out. 
This could mean the loss of up 
4,000 existing jobs in the area, 
to say nothing of those that 
would come if the firms con¬ 
cerned remained and flourished. 

R. W. Shakespeare 
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Statement by the Chairman, Mr.H.N. Sporborg 

1973 was a year of mixed fortunes for 
many industries in thb country. Despite The 
rrtrovrr-' in industrial activity and record 
sales both at home and overseas the rcult for 
our Companvcould, against this background, 
be regarded as disappointing since our profit 
was slight(v lower than that or the previous 
- ear. mainly - as so often beFore - because 
many factors entirely outside. our control 
influenced the result. 

The period has been one or vti- 
■orecedemed increases in costs at a time when 
statutory control of prices did not perron 
these increases to be promptly or fully 
reflected in improved prise lev-els. This 
situation was exaggerated by the already low 
]Mi oF prices for ball ana roller bearings 
tcint: further depressed by the sarenutur. 
ccT.reiition evperienced from overseas and 
from some local sources. Industrial disputes 
at certain of our major customers further 
restricted production for lengthy periods ana 

■then after many years of excellent mdu^nai 
reiaudits we ourselves suffered a pro.crgc-u 
d-spute with j section of1 our empiOjees at inr 
Bedfordshire lactones during the Mwnd natr 
of tbe year which, -adrut 

^^The" progress -made. In the Compan;5 
jnvestn-.ent programme has been _and ins 
ne* facilities at our Scolt^n 
beginning to take real shape. The Compw. » 
current investment programme n «stms 
some £I5m and us principal phase * no* 
nearing completion- So tar. the S}' 
Pirgrarnmc onour results has beenTWh^t 
bur it has been a heavy loaa on our fii-mcM 
and has involved our management personnel 
m the spheres or planning, designaitt 
Installation in proiracieu and cmtlv eflorr. 
For tbe future the programme styuM bring 
benefits in higher productivity and improved 
quality depending of course on the riftu . 

climate for economic and industrial relations 
in the country. 

The improvement in and moderrisaticin 
of the Compauj’s preductiTO &d!iti» will 
continue as long as economic conditions 
justify the significant expenditure in'.olwd and 
provided the Company can see areasorari;- 
saiisfaerory return on the money j; continually 
ploughs tack into the business year after year. 

The Company ha? a earn benefited Item 
the technology and support of the piren: 
Company and has also enjoyed the clcseit 
collaboration, with its Ms'.er cwnparie; in 
Europe. This collaboration is not only oF 
benefit to the Company tut a?,o ensures that 
cur customers receive the highest standard; 
of technical and eomnwciai vsrviee. 

There is no doubt that L’.K. membership 
of the European Economic Community has 
made a vsri scant contribution io the rush 
le-.el of co-orci won that hay bwn achieved. 

The >crioii- prnbJems w hi.M affected tbs 
United Kingdom at the end of Inl and m 
t'w early months, of will n-’i mike 19 -4 
an easier jwr than l*7? and ow.;.. n :hs 
problems sni! Persist. The cnerrv 
-hort utnev orkirjgc.-'used a scrinu: 
not on!’- w the Company bur oNn to tn-r.- o.. 
v- ci-.Ni'omeis and the catiooV: !or ccriaip. 
irdAiries to which "*5 A * a major sirflier 
.give* u:. ruiunll;-. cju*efor concern. 

\j. ihc unprecedented inflation continues, 
;hc pnSMire v’rt r.iai?iny becomes H- 
crcte.ineU' severe and the best anvret we can 
«i«c is lo work lopc'her. management and 
labour, to improve producm ily • 

The cc-opcration ri all employees 
during the period of ratreted energy supplies 
»a« very eneouratiag. If a normal operating 
climate can ire assured for just one year with¬ 
out severe inwruptiiW* then much cojia be 
done to enhance the strength of the Company 
and to ensure in progress for the benefitofalL 

Business appointments 

Royal Worcester elects 
Dr Aldington chairman 

Dr John Aldington has been 
appointed chairman of Koval 
Worcester in succession to Mr 
A. F. Street. Mr Street remains 
a membor of the board. 

Mr David M. Anderson, and 
Mr Sidney Leader Cramer have 
been elected directors of Austin 
Reed Group. 

Mr H. C. Tilley has been made 
a director of Morgan GrenfeU 
with effect from July 1. On the 
same date Morgan GrenfeU will 
be renamed Morgan Grenfell 
International and Mr P. F. 
Phillips anu Dr K.a KJottschen 
will be appointed directors. On 
July 15 Mr N. \V. Roskill will be 
appointed an assistant director 
of Morgan GrenfeU and Mr G. 
N. Fearn will join the board of 
Morgan Grenfell Property 
Services. 

Mr Sidney Jones has suc¬ 
ceeded Mr T. H. Rinning as 
group' purchase director of 
Automotive Products. 

Mr Minos Zambanalds has 
been elected rice-chairman of 
tbe First Boston Corporation. 

Mr H. J. Ball has become 
managing director of Sheep- 
bridge Alloy Castings and Sin¬ 
tered Products. 

Mr Terence Kenny has been 
elected to the board of the 
British Printing Corporation as 
personnel director. 

Mr Thomas Christopher Roch 
ford is to become managing 
director of the House of Rocb- 
ford Co. His father, Mr Thomas 
Rochford, will continue as chair¬ 
man. 

Mr A. L. Bowen has been 
appointed financial controller 
io the United Kingdom for 
AVCO Financial Services. 

Mr W. L. Steele has been 
appointed managing director of 
the Oliver Rix Trading revi¬ 
sions. 

Mr J. H. Cowan, Mr J. K. 
Laughton and Mr D. J. Roberts 
have been appointed directors 
of Metro pole Industries. 

Mr J. F. Gammon, a director 
of J. F. Securities, has been, 
appointed managing director 
of The Little Mill group. 

BY THE FINANCTAi; HHTOR 
-ef®*' 

Last week it was possible to' 
find more..than one -quoted/- 
housebuilder whose stock mar¬ 
ket capitalization had -fallen.' 
below the asking price _of a 
dozen of its own houses- Share 
prices have been gyrating 
wildly in one or two cases, ana 
the indications are that the 
housebuilders are poised to 
embark on a course painfully 
similar to - that of the property 
sector, which has already seen 
one quoted company go into 
the hands' of a receiver and 
manager. - . 

The background to. this 
gloomy picture is the inade¬ 
quate flow-of funds Into the 
building -society movement, 
which has resulted in -a fall in 
demand-for new. houses. - . 

At the same time builders; 
are labouring under the burden 
of heavy- interest charges f>n 
their land,'babies and work in 
progress.. Where the land bank 
was substantially increased last' 
year before the boom in land 
values broke, the burden ts par¬ 
ticularly heavy. 

. There is not much doubt that- 
the balance sheets' of many. 
Quoted housebuilders - would 
show a-deficit of1 net tangible 
assets if their land bank were' 
included at a realistic up-to-date 
valuation. ' 

As far the revenue account, 
many are finding it difficult 
to sell enough houses tb meet 
the cost of servicing their 
borrowings: It is surprising 
that some- of the quoted house¬ 
builders have managed to hang 
on so long in the face of this 
stringent climate. ‘ -. 
• The position iV not, however, 
as extreme as in property. .Til- 
most areas there is still a 
market in new houses, which 
is more than can be said for 
secondary property: What is 
more, the local authorities have 
been active buyers in many 
areas. 

This has provided an In¬ 
valuable lease of life for some 
of the worst-hit builders and 
tbe local authorities have nor 
confined their attentions solely 
to the bottom end of tbe 
market. Nor has the' flow .of 
funds from the building 
societies dried uo completely. 

Whet is needed, though, for 
the number of new housing 
starts to pick up is a sustained 
fail in interest rates. 

The fall in gilt-edged prices 
last week is not a happy omen— 
and even if rates come down in 
the near future, the chances, 
are that the downward move-. 
meat will come too late for. the 
hardest pressed. ' . 

All tins suggests that it is 
too early to take a speculative 
position in housebuilding shares. 
If quoted housebuilding com¬ 
panies go to the wall, there 
will almost certainly be forced 
sales. . . 

The .fell in laad values.that is 
likely to follow will bring about 
a further deterioration in the- 
fundamentals . affecting the 
sector, and share prices, as in 
property, could react hwtinc- 
rvely to the news o£ receiver¬ 
ship or liquidation. ] 

If there is any rtmsolatirm. ft 
is that shareholders conM still, 
emerge with something at the 
end of the liquidation process 
if the market starts to recover 
before the end of the year. 
tile company. But it is an. out¬ 
side chance at best.' and cer^ 
tainly nor one to-gamble.oo. 

Freezer companies 

Special 
problems 
Be jam last week went below Its 
issue price of 72p for the first 
time since the flotation in June 
1973. At 65p, where it is capi¬ 

talized at £6JShn,rthe shares were 
18p down om the -eteek, 28p\ 
lower: this pari: fortnight and .4.^- 
long- way frorii the' :peak-. 129p. 

With Alpine Holdings^ floated ' 
last year'at 73p» plinnhing new 
depths to - »rii^1^£vylrarra: pf ; 
£l.lm at ilpj aT&Ubfcftp in two 
weeks,, the stock- market" was. 
ensuring ■ that - the: fashion . for 
compamesisellinghonie.ft'eezers- 

rand .the-Tqod: that gbes in thein r 
was at least tem'poraril3rAaid:'a) - 
rest - '. • • 

The: whole stock;market KasV 
of course. faDen^sljarpIy.nnd the-: 
reasons -for its ’-disendianwrent 

' with companies, in the-white 
goods business- . is - obvious: . 

: MmsHUf/.-are^bein? .squeezed,- 
"stbeks'are expensive kt.finance- 
■and ,the> prospects .for an: Tip-' 
surge in ■ consumer .- spending; - 
neoessary,to.keep -profits mov-’ 
.ing ahead, are;not .bright. :- ;V 

•A" pre-VAT -Hoorn ■■ last year v 
was the heascO; for an,‘increase 

. -in deliveries of freezers tiv the 7 
home market, fawn 484,000. in . 

.1972 to 812.000i But' the three- 
day- week and a. squeeze, on, 
credit and incomes points to mo 
more than 850.000' unhs this 
year.--. ■ - - 
■ Of the. rwo: quoted concerns 
most closely involved with, tbe 
freezer market; Alpine looks the 
most vulnerable. 'Most of its 
trading .profits .-from■- ■ ■.deep 
freezers and frozen foods,'down 
in 19?y7A from £300,000 to^ 
£181,000^ came [from the sales' 
nf -freezer- units. - " t. •*.: 

These .'have been--, affected 
“ dram aticaHy-^sjnCE^ December, 
Alpine says. Stocks, -Expensive 
to ffnance^ are hagh ^n“d its net 
cash .at- the bank; u* the balance 
sheetufor the yeartEL'last Janu- 
ary has, one would expect, ‘ 
tunted into a sizaWe bvcrdraft. 

While it is difficult, according 
to -Alpine,id -Torecast- aay 
immediate inipCdyement,. it os 

' still -pressing ahetfd'rvrathr: plans-, 
to open a chain of retail shops,, 
■witit=five fully operational by 
.-the end of7 1974 -apd a further 
seven planned.'.. 

;As for AlpiueV double glaring • 
ahd aTtnrrimum- windows,, where ' 
trading profits last' year Fell 
from £617,000 to. £490,000, the • 
sharp, rise in. heating bills_ is - 
oxpecTOd- to give a -seco'nd wind 
to .the domestic TrasjFtfessv with 
higher"profits looked - for by the'- 

. industrial window efivisron. - 
' Eyen so, .AJpine, 'does iiot. 

expert .any “substantial**'.t^ad- 
. ing - profits^ ra; .the., first . -six'• 
months of .’year; a bearish 
nrospect foragroup whose.pre- : 
tax profits' fell last year from 
£964,000 . to. £740,OOO: and' earn¬ 
ings froth 5.6p to 3 a share:. 
A .32 per cent yield ha* an un- . 
real look about it ,T 

Less titan a fiftit.. of? Bejam • 
sales, however, cptne from set 
ling freezer units. .The rest, is. 
accounted-for by supplying the- 
food, and here there are obvious 
defensive qualities. While there 
has befen-a trend to ritdaper’cuts: 
of meat; they ore not automatic- 
ally lower margin sales.' 

Be jam claims. / to , have no 
difficulties in getting 'snppfies, 
and as a measure-of: confidence . 
will be opening one .new store a 
week, for the quarter, beginning 

' July, which will take the .coital 
outlets to 93. ' - , 
.. Competition in frozen food is 
increasing With the Cuop; Bairn-' 
bury and' Tesco—despite :.'Its 
problem with' Square Meals— 
aU wanting a share. What tliey 
could, do-to marguns is -a moot 
point. But Brt’am has the expert- 

7ise; its profits trebled to. over 
Elm last year and Ehe interim 
profits were up too. '. ' 

Growth in 2973-74^ will not be Snrhere near as spectacular, 
□ugh at 68p, where the yield 

is 5 per cent, the p/e ratio is 
now down to 93. But while last 
week's fall in the share;price 
nraht in part have reflected 
selling by a former-director, as 

Bejam believes, - they are n 
OTpre~thaa'a speculation In cfa 

Beyer Pea cock 

The Moore 
proposals 
VFlxfle B^rev. Peacock can 
criticized.for past performauc' 
the'new. boara shows signs - 
being able in normal arcu 
slafices to. tfxrn .the comp a • 
round -in quite a substant ' 
fashion. That we are no long. - 
living in normal economic a 
trading-- couditioiK milimi - . 
firmly against any hasty eqx 
mentation. 
; -This does not appear to .. 
the 'phELosophy that Mo<'. 
Holdings; foe.. Irish-.based p ^ 
p4rty developer, is asking sba 
holders to support at foe exr- -. 
ordihaty meeting it ha' sreq 
sitioned Tor June 26. 

.Moore’s . two propo: 
appointees will, it says, 
totally independent desf. • 
Moose’s 34 per ■ cent eqi. - 
stake y lurking in foe h £ 
ground."These;two will be . * 
pectfed to cooperate in an un 
closed-manner with foe exist'. 
Beyer executive directo f 
hardlya'recipe for success. 

j-- - 

Greeff /Chem Secs . 

sense 
The-Greieff-Chemicals’ Hold 
bid -for -Chanical' Securiti. 
worth £43m assuming acc - 
ance of the cash offers h 

- lights , a ^ complex series of c 
holdings^ Still; foe bid c 
jnends itseif to1 Chem : 
holders on . income and a Sounds.-while in- the stati 

a stock market, they may 
opt/for a cash “out” ra - 
than _' for.. . future earn 
promise. - i1.. 

. Chem Secs has about 8 
!.cent "of Croda International. 
Croda in'turn has about 20 

,cent of-. Greeff, which w 
reduce, to ll.3 per cent on 
acceptance of foe share of , 
The Comman link is Mr F. 
Wood, chairman of Croda ' 
Chem Secs and .also a din 
of.; Greeff. 
: Chiem Secs-was original!: ! 
Wood’s personal holding 
panyr for his Croda rote- 
though it has since devel 
interests including niercha 
and.' as Greeff has si 
interests, there is a prim a 
case to be made out for syi 
benefits. 
• .Meanwhile, - Chem 
holdereare being offered 4 : 
cent-, of the combined Gr'; 
Chem- Sees- combined e . 
(assuming, conversion ‘of - 
deferred shares) in return i 
per cent of combined hi 
earhiogs- . 
.- • Hie historic exit p/e. rat 
the cash. Offer is 215 agair 
\ istoric p/e of 19.7, t . 
Chem Secs at 63p. If pre 
five earnings are extras • 
from.- hem Secs interim fi . 
of £309,000 pre-tax, foe exi : 
ratio i 16.7 against a prt 
rive, multiple of 15 for 
bees alone. ... " 
" Chem Secs is undoubtdl. 
best earnings growth pro 
in .all fois, while Greeff V 
sounder asset situation. Fo 
Chem Secs shareholder, . - 
**ver, what still probably 1 
heaviest is that be gets a 
Cent increase in income f 
foe offers, and foe cash b 
foe ordinary shares is • ' 
70p against a market p,i ' 
63p for Chem Secs and a 
offer worth 55p with Grei 
43p -. 

UNEMPLOYMENT AND 
VACANCIES 

The following are the monihly 
figures fn- Groat Brtarn released 
ey *he Department of Employ- 

m’er.: ■;?sie,'d?Y- _ 

Sraisn- 
’•ste' *'f 
a: •-:*.« aTi^W 

7C3t COTi 

r 

% 

AHU'I 
«ain« 
so? on- 

any 
adur.ied 

00* 

1973 
JU"6 546 533 2.6 304 

July 555 531 2.6 324 

August 571 563 2.5 330 
Ssci 545 542 2.4 349 

Ott 510 512 2.3 365 
MCV 434 466 2.1 368 

Dec 43? 470 Z.1 362 

1974 
jan 636 535 2.4 304 
ret: 5?9 549 2.4 278 

f‘-arch 590 545 2.4 274 

Aoni 6^7 646 2.4 297 

May 533 548 2.4 314 

Jur.e+ 516 £61 2.5 317 

* Exc’uding school 
adult sfuderts. 
T Provisional. 

leavers arid 

INDUSTRIAL 

PRODUCTION 
The foUc.ving gre the index 
numbers for industrial produc¬ 
tion m April, seasonally adjusted, 
released by the Central Statistic®* 
Office yesterday \ 1970—1001- 

^Aif 1 Manufac- 
mdustries luring 

Total 

Freight report 

1972 G1 98.2 
02 102.7 
G3 1D2.9 . 
Q4 105ifl 

1973 Ql 110.4 
G2 109.4 
03 110.3 
Q4 1095 

1974 01 103.0 
Jan 100.0 . 
Fob 102.9 
March 106.1 

-•« tOB5 

98-0 
1015 
102.8 
105.4 
110.7 
109-4 
11 OB. 
110.3 
105.3 
100.8 
106.8 
108.3 
110.1 

Dry cargo owners 
see rates squeeze 

Tanker owners are well 
accustomed ra sudden shipping 
freighr collapses, but there are 
indications that foeir dry cargo 
counterparts, having enjoyed a 
solid IS months of high raxes, 
are about to suffer as well. 

Transatlantic voyage rates 
last week fell to their lowest 
levels for nine to 12 months as 
owners suddenly lost their 
nerve and back-pedalled in the 
absence of any substantial char¬ 
terer demand. 

Brokers tended to blame 
much nf the losses on foe sum¬ 
mer—the traditional “silly sea¬ 
son” of foe tramp trades—and 
the gradual run down of United 
States grain shipments before 
foe new harvest in late July or 
early August. 

Certainly there was Uttle 
j groin business to be had and 

United Stares Gulf to Holland 
rates have dropped S5 per ton 
to S14 over foe last few weeks. 
In the last seven.days, Brazil to 
Continent grain shipments have 
dropped S9 per ton to 523.50. 

Similarly, the lack of grain 
cargoes, combined with the 
amount of ore/bulk/oilers (obo 
vessels j now available in the 
dry cargo trades, meant com- ?e tit ion for Hampton Roads to 

apan coal business was intense. 
By Friday, a combination bulker 
agreed to a part cargo at the 
equivalent freight of 511 for 3 
full load. A rate such as this 
has not been seen in foe market 
since last June. 

Meanwhile, tanker owners are 
fared with foe prospect of a 
drop in Persian Gulf to Europe 
VLCC rates , back to Worldscale 
50 (55.13 per ton) again. 

KOTICE.OF.iUroS?ilPXf(Mff: 
To tlm Holder* pf 

TwelveYear 6% % Bonds due July 15, .1979 
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN tint, ptrenuot ».d» pravUlom of lire Bonds ofTias ahove^eserfhod 

imre. Morgan Guaranty Trrst Gampcnj- of Non* York, ■* Fiscal A*wnt, laa drawn by lot for redemption- 
on Mr 15, 1974 at 100% of the principal amount thereof throosh operethm of the Sin lose Food, 
fJWftOO principal anmt af nidTiraht Year Bonds doe July 15,'1979 hnriqg tbs following 
<fisdnctiwt ntnaben: 

avwu f nu jlh 
14399 15636 16717 11467 IS 

■s^ssmsssa r. araja.i3i34.i32pff 14357 1B7M itfna IT49« ibbsi 
> iCTB;iai» 1334S icmq wrq'iPHi rraax inSre 

c- J5 105* MOB 431S 4S3T gBQT Tail gg» SOM UHWX XU73T UtW 14Z00 19433 1SS83 17381 18591 
3U 1087 am 3323 *339 «fl 7570 *353 9035 1003* 31B93 -13103 14Z31 154B3 J6W9 17354 33573 
S9 nm. 30K3 3333 43*5 «« M75 7SS3 B3U SOM 10UK-U014 13159 14322 15488-16659 17356 1SS11 
66 1131 3067 n» 4379 «86* 8WI 7894 *371 S043 10157 13043 13175 14243 1S526 1HST 12394 isnn 

^ mayaaiaaad 
355 1104 aiBB 35U 44*0 4939 6075 14748319 iTUT.gHM■■■■ 
OVt 1203 3192 3533 4474 4S43 6111 7«S* *37* 9138 H_____„ 
406 1204 2204 3541 44M 4956 *115 7692 8384 9144 10333 13300 13381-14416 187M 26783 17649 ifWfia 
414 J273 3SM «» «76 «34 7T27 8418' 9WW 1035S IMM 13386 1578S 16801 17*72 «9CT 
££ 152 S5? £22 E&SiS si?* uara liw.usoa uwn 175m 19610 
435 1333 3388 3806 4613 4991 6178 7765 84m 9211 104CT.13284 13418 14477 1885T 16823 17394 ISOuS 
4T9 KM ^18 MM 4890 SOW 61 *J 7766 8806 9230 10430 ,3333* 13430 -14540 15887 14*37 17W4 l°fcT 
OS 1377 23S4 M30 4657 6012 S27B 7769 8609 9476 104W 12375 33471 14613 15901 1^67 1707 m 
497 1380 3407 3S44W 8036 01*1831 BS6t ;TO17 HHBS 33C6 13477 14631 3«71 17757 19168 
5f? 1410 2423 36*3 4589 5050 6324 7K24 8376 9836 J.0806 12462 13409 14713 10735 1S933 17*51 10239 
STS 1*13 2483 JW 4N3 8051 6399 78*7 8838 9537 10*33 12«S» 13836 14723 1BSH 1(936 17870 19314 
884 1418 WOT HS* 1(088 61:3 787* 8610 9977 10559 lB5& j5£8l 1476S 18959 imi IW4 19361 
893 1419 2*70 4810 BOOT «4fi« 76H tOti B806 10547 1331T UW 14807 1598* 3»S9 17*96 19389 
896 »U 3GM 3831 4621 5US 6495 7906 K3S. D6U 10373 13*46 13596 14830.18007 IfflTO 17901 mm 
654 1686^06 386* 404 5129 6551 7944 8676 MS) 10GU 12548 13615 14892 1E0S4' MOB 17933 19424 
Hi 18*1, 3650 3897 4626 5151 fiUS 79*5 8667 -M4S 10683 US81 13635 lfiU 16X« 1TOM 17878 CS 
645 150 »*7 3M3 4635 HOI 6394 7970 S688 3BBI06C ^12607 13677 14940 16156 17030 28010 U4B 
783 IS]* 7702 »JS 4649 6362 6613 7181 ITU -9669 10702 12641 1367V 14969 16719 1 TWO 23035 1PS43 
Tb3 1628 2703 4658 5254.6673 79W 8736 97=1 10774 13677 13738 I497B IBSS. 17« 13059 195S 
794 162? 2720 3878 4666 *304 6706 8010 8744 9722 IDTO 12718 1376* 14997 18350 17106 IHUBfi 19579 
786 1886 2784 40U 4675 5336 6772 8071 8747 9748 1057412734-13779 U047 1^07 17UI 18129 1MW 
842 1736 3817 *028 4896 M» «7» 8046 87»-..S754i11558 13741 13816 15062 I Si 8 171SO 1S131 5hT 
874 1771 3851 4043 4698 5430 6944 8049 8800 9751 U6B9 12777 13820 18114 16378 17194 1B132 is*g{ 
901 1773 386* 40*4 4699 5431 087 8084 UOZ 96M.U7M 12784 13818 15154-16347 17171 18165 19706 
SIT 1811 2K*9 4«?3*7OT 54SZ 7032 -BOSfl 8816 '3825 11717 22843 13922 1B1H lHUI 17172 18 13717 
933 IKK) S3SS 4Ilf 4724 H14 70S3 TOM 6M2 9832 21747 1S858 Sew 1331* 163*9 17X11 28203 19747 
945 UW OT63 4B2 <740 fib 7084 8103 8852 .9852 1X7M 228T1 13989 13270 16403 17218 1B2T6 18773 
947 1686 =374 4141 47«1 5623 7US 8115 8836 9B5T11794 128» 14068 15281 16410 .17218 18287 19732- 
963 1893 3991 4153 4742 MM 7144 81B WOT 9883 11799 K928 S408G 15311 16450 =29241 1B3S8 1OTM 
395 1916 U14 4J76 *733 B68S 72S3 01X7 SMB .6897 11*8 133S2 14090 15313 16461 17286 18322 M8K 

1006 1958 3132 4MO 4768 5OT9 7W5 SZ8» 8953 - 6903 31*88 13966 14119 1S333 16*82 17276 18366 
1007 1071.3133 4=36-4776 5TO 8186 8954 9981 «»10 1»B8 14129 U3» 16850 17277 -18373 
low iBn nm «77 mj srn wra am m* » uau jaw 14144 ixra joMjasw-iMaS. 
1048 2000 3trt -4712 4807 S773 73*9 8205 8887 200211194T13W8 14172 iSSS lfflStSm18479 
1054 2007 3289.4317 4820 8801 7X55 8213 8888 20075 11901. UOT3 24187 uHtfJ6580 imr 1B4B5 

; |; I- 
l.-T . 
r<. 

■ Oa July lS»15M*.iha Band* deawnmted abore -wtTI baoxne ^ae and jwyiUt at the prindrUl aaornit 
thereof in indncom-or wireney of .the United Slate* of Aineiioa u ia legal, tender for the peymeot 
therein of pubKe-and private debts, and will'be pild.appa sunaulu.thereof at th*.corporate mat 
office of Morgan. 6wmi!» Burt Company of Novf jFork, 15 Broad iWe**,-New York, Ntw 
York 10015. wor.iln option of the bearer or reghoepui bolder but snbjectm mat laws and reguia. 
tints applicable thereto fn the cotmtry of any of the folhwitjg officee, at the officet oi Morgan Guaraaty 
Trust Company of Nnr York in Antwerp, Brstedx, Fpuikfuit, London or Pari- , or at the office of 5. G» 
WaibttrgSGpilaimtfldtaXMidon^ - - 

Conpona dne JnV'TS-’ 1974 should be detafoed asd eelleeteri in tbe osusl manno-- 
From jmd JriylSji 1974 interest *h*H txm accrea an tim Bonds herrin deiignaW f6z 

"demp-IWO’:;. - - ;. -COVErt*MENT OF Tf'EW-ZEALAKD 

8 
June 13,1974 

None® -Ss 
-To* fe^tiig.Bwidi'iiOTvton^.toZMfe^ yet hwati eitaled far paymenti 

"iaaw xm* liras 
iw 113SB OT* ffi3 23338 17179 17599 

h ' 

TC. ar OTt -M* K44 
■ ess fW 15*0 2350 

\i V- r:. 
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vith expansion 
n spLte of the preseat econo-7 

.5 climate Armitage Shanks, 
plumbing fixtures'and Stfc 

■ group, is to go ahead witit 
capital expansion ■ pnP' 

jnme as planned, Mr 
tries Scott, chairman, writes' 
ns annual review/ ■■ ■. , : 
I am by no means despon- ’. 

11"» be tells -shareholder*, 
■ther, he is confident sho*- 
oand for the company's ipro/' 
ts and -services wul. coh- 
ie to grow and become even, 
■e broadly based Referring 
last term’s jprdfits, which= 
r from '£3.4Sm to £3.83m 
■tax, Mr Scott says the: 
ere* strike, the national' 
urgency and the consequent 

of ' production ' are estj- 
ed to have cost the com- . 
y about £315^)00. But he 
irded the' performance" as 

Ty creditable™. ' 
citing that 20.6 per cent of 
'its came !from overseas 
radons the chairman says 

board is making. 'spiibul ' 
ns in 'this field as .it. 
gnizes it is vital 'to 'the 
octal economy.', . ' 
n the coming year he.says ■ 

benefits from. expansion 
be offset “to a fairly con-, 
cable extent ” By the. 
eases in fuel costs. Sanitaxy 7 
lay has continued ana 

thpu^V/th^.; puWic bunding 
sfcqtor^is not so favourable the. 
Avalon is well placedtoobtain 
its r full1 -share- of available 

.'business. . 
*" /'Total .assets at the end of last 
tem rose .from £5J6m to, 

: 55.51m Mr. Scott retires • aa_ 
. chairman in -October- to -become' 

me company’s, -first president 
; Mr. • Kennedy. ■ -Campbell, -the - 
present - managing director, will 
succeed hiscLi.-. 

Little appeal-in 
Rand-Sfl inerger■’ 
. While die proposed merger 
between-: Rand Selection.; and 
SchiJesanger Insurance and Insti¬ 
tutional Holdings ’ will probably - 
be. approved', by- shareholders, 
and there are some arguments - 
for i« support* they are hardly . 

Rand shareholders. .’ " After 
several yeans of lacklustre-per- - 
formance,:Rand began to move 

■jn 1973 xnd ^eemsr -set for an. 
excellent profits outlook for at 
P? the next qkj years on the 
back ■ of- the higher, gold price. 

• Now the . intention - is' to -in* 
elude a sizable proportion of 
insurance, '-and^ bairiang--.mjd 
property interests—ii currently 
reduces the; gold. content from. 
64 per centMo 57. per cent df 

v the . portfolio—and where the 
'»oethmk outside -.South' -Africa 
.j# dodeclded to ^ay the least. 

Torriff look abroad ^ 
■l i Turrifi Construction is lobk- 
TIag. fari-a further:improvement 
in profits this - year on the 
£408,600 pre-iax -.earned in 1973, 
which was uself. au increase of 
SO per .cent. V. ■ - • 

. Mr Charles Turriff writes in 
■his review that shortages of key 

' materials, land the effects, of the- 
threerday week-, made the 
current -first -quarter a “ very 
tiding period.’* but one-from 
which . the company emerged 
“fairly-satisfactorily ” 

.In-me longer term the group 
is widening its overseas in¬ 
fluence towards the objective 
of carrying >dn -a minimum' of 
30 per cent of its business 
abroad. • • 

Weston Pharm 
Weston -Pharmaceuticals, the 

retail-and lyirholesale chemists 
group where collapsed fringe 
bank London & County has- a - 

. 27 per cent stake, has not had 
a • particularly good year. Pre¬ 
tax profits fall from £ 1.78m to 
£1.6ox in the. 12 months to the 
end ^o£-February, as a-result of 
heavier financing charges and 
losses'in -the Barclay pharma¬ 
ceutical manufacturing opera¬ 
tion,: acquired - from Barclay 
Securities along with the .major - 
wholesaling -interests in 1972. 

-Profits would have fallen 
further had it not been. £or.- 
£277^000 worth of property dis¬ 
posals dining the year. 

Results this week 

TODAY : Finds : Brown & Tawse, 
Cullens Stores, Dlmplex, Elec- 
trocomponents, Giltspur, May & 

■ -HasseD, S Sc D- -Stores and 
Whitecroft- Interims.: British 
Oxygen, and GaUey Group. 

TOMORROW: Finals: Edgar 
Allen. .1C Gas, Indedon & Lam¬ 
berts and Tealdoit Interims: 

■ Allied ' Breweries • and Uncrofr 
Kilgour.' ’ . 

WEDNESDAY : Finals : A mat 
Distilled Products, Soosey & 
Hawkes, -BPB Industries, Hick- 
ing Peotecosv London & Over¬ 
seas .Freighters,. Racal Elec¬ 
tronics and Stead A Simpson. 
Interim: Henlys. . 

THURSDAY s Finals s Assoc TeJe- 
. 'Vision, B. Elliott,'.Renold and 

1 Vaux Breweries-'- Interims : 
.Blundell-Pennoglaze, CraoleJgh 

' Group, • Dobson park, Goagh 
-Cooper. Jesse! Secorities and 
S. & W. Berteford. 

FRIDAY : .Finals : - John Brown, 
Humphries.. Holdings.. Redif- 
-Fusion- and 'Scape Group 
Interims: Leopold St Joseph 
and Vectfs Srooe. 
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Dualvest optimism on shares 
.While any rally . in- share 

prices-may he restricted in the 
immediate future.' by; • such 
factors as the trade of deficit,, 
inflation,. liquidity fears, high 
interest- rates and continuing 
political uncertainty^ Mr -David 
Montagu, chair man: of Dnalvest, 
believes by the end of the com¬ 
pany’s year to March many of 

these problems may have eased 
He says that at current levels 

share prices are discounting a 
substantial fall in corporate 
profits and yet, as shown in 
recent figures, industry has 
been able to maintain profit¬ 
ability at “ surprisingly high 
levels in the face of the indus¬ 
trial action last winter. 
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•e share prices- 
• following companies will 
Jded to the London .and 
nal Share Price List to- 

>w and will be published 
in Business News r 

mnerdal and Industrial: 
Electrical Ini- ' 
Midland Allied Press 
•Jonals: 
:cy Sc Madeley 
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Brokers’views 

After a fortnight of almost 
unrivalled gloom in equities, it 
is heartening to read that “ a 
courageous investor could be 
well rewarded by selective pur¬ 
chases of equities at today's 
prices'*. 

Such is the view at Buck* 
master A Moore, as the conclu¬ 
sion to a closely-argued review 
of. market prospects. Buck- 
master share* the view of others 
in the City that inflation and 

high interest rates may sliortly 
be cured fay the recession, 
which raised its head in the 
market last week. 

A check to inflation, says 
Buc km aster, would be the most 
potent single boost < for the 
market. After examining the 
prospects that deflation would 
have for interest rates. Buck- 
master finally decides that 
equities might on balance be the 
best investment just now. 

Simon & Coates also trie* its 
hand at solving the fixed 
interest conundrum. The possi¬ 
bility remains, it says in its 
weekly letter to investor^, of ah 
M infiationary recession11 at 

least in the early stages of -an 
economic downturn. X* ther* 
fore continues to argue that 
investors should keep away 
die longer end of the g3t*edg»« 
market, and stay with the 
medium dates. _ 

The firm remains cautious in 
its view of equities iu general 
and agrees with some otfaacs 
that oil shares are out of favour 
for the moment. BP, it says* 
could be vulnerable to selling 
from the United States. Its one 
recommendation in the sector 1* 
Shell, whose share fall it con: 
siders over done- 

Terry Byland 

Commodities By John Woodland 

Cipec ministers meet today as 
copper prices begin to wiit 

There is aow little doubt in 
most people's minds that the 
two-year boom in commodity 
prices is over. There will be 
some sharp rallies, which could 
possibly last a few days at a 
time, but overall the trend is 
downwards. 

Certainly there have been 
plenty of gloomy predictions 
over the current and future 
level of world economic activity 
and thin has been borne out by 
consumption figures in various 
commooiries. 

Last week, for instance, the 
World Bureau of Metal Statis¬ 
tics reported that world copper 
consumption for the first quar¬ 
ter sras down 1 per cent. Not, 
admittedly, a shattering figure 
hot coupled with the 3 per cent 
rise in production h pinpoints 
the way that copper prices will 
ga¬ 

in the United Kingdom zinc 
usage in April was 2,500 tonnes 
below that for March and for 
copper the figure was rather 
lower than might have been 
expected at 54,835 tonnes com¬ 
pared with 60,639 tonnes in 
March. 

In the United States the 
bureau puts copper consump¬ 
tion for the first three months 
of the year at 5 per cent below 
that of the same period of 1973 
while in Japan the figure is a 
hefty 11 per cent. 

Today ministers from the 
world's four major copper ex¬ 
porting nations meet in Lusaka 
with hopes of finding a formula 
to fix a minimum price. The 
Inter-Governmental Council of 
Copper Exporting Countries 
(Cipec)—Chue, Peru, Zaire, and 
Zambia—have expressed con¬ 
cern over the wide fluctuations 
in the copper price. 

At what price the minimum 
will be is an open question but 
between £800 and £1,000 a tonne 
have been suggested. A year 
ago the mice was £680 while on 
Friday the cash price- for wire 
bars was £984-50 a tonne. This 
is a drop of £41.50 over the past 
week and one of £395.50 from its 

all time closing peak of £1,380 
registered on April 1. 

For many years Cipec have 
said that they have a master plan 
to keep the price high but they 
have consistently failed to come 
up with any scheme. It took an 
industrial boom to boost prices 
over £1,000 but with that now, 
apparently, bistory—copper will 
surely become much cheaper un¬ 
less there is a prolonged stop¬ 
page in the United States. (The 
United States copper workers' 
wages contract ends on June 30.) 

To keep copper prices high 
would need a strict control over 
exports and with consumers 
likely to look outside the Cipec 
countries for supplies it would 

dime 

figures. The United States figure, 
is tentatively forecast at 25 per 
cent down, the United Kingdom 
12 per cent lower, and japan’s 
first quarter figures fell nearly 
18 Der cent. These big falls, 
result solely from the huge io.-- 
crease in prices compared with 
a year ago. 

It is the classic case of high, 
prices dampening demand. Ar 
the start of the second quarter, 
of 1973 cocoa fetched £400 a. 
tonne while on June 29, 1973, it 
commanded just over £600. At 
the start of this year’s second 
quarter the price was at a new 
all time high of 11,085 and on 
Friday is was £896.50 a tonne. 

be extremely difficult to sustain. Rubber deoreSSed 

Wool pessimism 
Meanwhile, there has been 

heavy buying by both the Aus¬ 
tralian Wool Corporation and 
the New Zealand Woo! Market¬ 
ing Corporation to keep wool 
prices from falling too steeply. 
Nevertheless at the recent fOur- 
day sale in Brisbane the market 
lost almost li per cent. 

Last week the New Zealand 
corporation intervened in the 
Auckland sale on its biggest 
scale since the li!67-68 season. 
Factors said to be influencing 
the market included the uncer¬ 
tain world economic situation, 
tighter credit and high overseas 
interest rates. 

In Australia, trade pes sis mists 
are saying that AWC. which cur¬ 
rently has an estimated 175,000 
bales in its stockpile, could 
easily acquire 500,000 to 750,000 
bales by the end of the year. 

According to the National 
Council of Wool Felling Brokers 
of Australia the average price 
per kilo in May fell 28 per cent 
compared with the same month 
of 1973 and the average price a 
bale dropped from $A284 to 
5A203. 

Cocoa classic 
In cocoa there has heen som<» 

dire forecasts over the current 
quarters grinding {consumption! 

Along with metals rubber 
prices are often a good guide to 
the genera] well being, or other¬ 
wise. of industrial activity. Last 
Wednesday the spot price : in 
London reached its lowest level 
for a year and on Friday is was 
quoted at 31.S0p per kilo. 

In January it was at iff 
highest for some 22 years ax 
around 60p, having been boosted 
by the sharp increase in <fil 
prices which directly affect th^ 
cost of producing synthetic 
rubbers. 

However, this large fall may 
owe something to the supply/ 
demand situation. The Inter? 
national Rubber Study Group 
estimates natural rubber con¬ 
sumption at 3,475,000 tonnes 
(3,325,000 in 1973) while produc-, 
tion is put at 3.6m tonnes 
(3,450,000). Additionally . it 
expects 50,000 tonuer. to be avail-, 
able from stockpile deliveries. - - 

In its latest market report 
Lewis & Peat fRubber) says that 
with consumption being reported 
as down by 20-30 per cent com¬ 
bined with depressing forecast* 
for the latter part of this year; 
prices should continue to ease; 
However, the company fee!s that 
consumers should keep in mind* 
the higher prices for synthetic 
rubbers which should have some 
stalnli-’ine effect- on na'utS? 
rubber prices. 
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with our policy 
of‘Boots for’V^hie,’ 

so ensuring 
a fair deal for 

our customers! 99 

From the Chairman's Statement on thtf 
year ended 31 at March, 1974. 

.• World sales increased by 19.9% to. £441,5m. 
The major part of the increase represents real volume 
growth. 

• Group profit before tax increased by 12.3% 
to £63.7m. 

• Sales productivity is now over £2 per week 
per square foot a high figure by any standards. 

• A year of record investment in shop develop¬ 
ment added 170,000 square feet net to sales area in 
Boots stores. 

• Timothy Whites sales increased by 25%. 
• Exports grew by 56%, and the Company' re¬ 

ceived the Queen's Award to Industry for Export 
Achievement. 

• The Company's reputation for value , and its 
competitive pricing policy are of even more impor¬ 
tance when consumer expenditure is restricted. 

..• With the advantage of a substantial addition 
to selling space the Company should, be in a good 
position to increase its total market share. 

1 Net VMsrld Sales 441-5 
£ million 368-1 

3035 
257-4 

223-9 

1970 197.1' 1972 1973 1974 

Profil beforejax 63*7 
fimuflon 56*7 

34-2 

20-2 25*0 

1970 1971 1973 1973 ML 

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts are 
available from The Secretary, 

The Boots Company Limited, Nottingham NG2 3AA. 

r?TR*»»«r' 
,;.-.,wi».7SLX_ 

—o-«^S= 
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Stratstone 
totally concerned with cars of quality 

DAIMLER AND JAGUAR SHOW ROOMS 

40 Berkeley Street, London Wi. Tel 01-629 4404 

The Causeway, Egbara, Surrey. TcJ Egham 0191 

290 Wilksdea Lane, London NW 2. Tel 01-4591281 ■ 

London and Regional Market Prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Begin. Today Dealings End, July 5 5 Contango Day, July 8 Settlement Day, July 16 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 
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? 85* 14.216 
7.67.1 13.-50 
5 755 14-iC.l 
b *02 14.328 

3" 124 14.173 
* 774 14 37P 

12 107 14 334 
S 54- 14.M1 
7 27 1 4 1 2? 
8 067 14 W»7 
> 572 14 >-5 

11.733 13 844 
10 442 17 4/2 
11.9*4 17*. 321 
12'MO 15. jm* 
“.754 14 26* 
7 74)? 14 476 

12 OKI I LOT 
« 863 14.4*7 

Capitalisation Pnr» Hank's Dn 5 Id 
£ Com can: Lasl Friday Ch'fie Pane-FE 

‘Investment Dollar Premium 47i7je- 116),'\ I- 
Fremlum CHierstna Factor 0.7383. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

363.1_ 

1«?8 m 

£25*. 
C*V 

317.4 m Bayer £3 
58.4 m "Tewioierrhank *60 

3TT.7 m Cp Fn Paris nJ* 
961.3 ■’ EBKS 

Er!c*»oi» 
Fin,id. r 
r.raoto* a TV 1 
Hoeehs: 271 
Mm local .cl E -O', 
SEFO H4_ 
B'lbaci. "1-7 37. 
R-ilinen * >ib- HI 252 
*Ula i,r>.-a ' 170 
Tlr 'ser.-rlu'.’.lr 7"0 
lomr-iien ilP 

-A. ITS 3.4 16 7 
.. 77.8 4.2 14 5 

(II 47 1*0 
177 61 . 

-*, 52 9 3 8 16 4 

16 0 iw 
19.5 nt 

2.TOP POO 
l.U3l.U«i 
2.912 ixm 
8.-6 OOO 
6.381.OCA 
3.232. OW 
6.771.000 
21)6 m 

■l On.nm 
Tor.ooo 

6.531.000 
4 423 000 
4.U97..000 

OOP 
s.iMO.non 
T.OJ.OOO 
1.047.0*10 
1.547 000 

BSR Ltd 
RTR Lid 
Pabcnct V W 
Bacal Ccnsl 

12 TJ 
4 7 10 ^ 
5.0 10.4 3.6 
6.6ft 6.4 * SJ 
4.0U7.4 3 8 
61 7•-4J 
2.9 10.6 421 

10.0 6A • 3J 
73 16J 5 I 
60 67 73 
2? 12 0- 6.2 
66 184-42 
2.9 9 9 * 6.8 
OP *0 P.7 
3.8 7.5 a n 
2 1 8.3 * 4.4 
CO 9.4 - T 2 

12 * 18 S 4 0 
-7 3.3 lh 2 • 5.4 
-7 7.4 103 4 C 
-P 2.8 3-5 • 5.5 
-13>, 4 6 9.2- 6.1 

-1‘, 

-3 

-13 

1.246.000 Pula; 
3.433.000 Duncan W. 
6.390.000 Dunford ft ETt 

39 3 m Danlcip Hldga 
13.0 m Dupnrt 

2.61b.000 Dutton For 
14|6.om> Dyke* J. Bids* 
1.633.000 E Lanes Paper 
3.728 009 Eastern Prod 

’.67*4.000 Eastwood J. B. 
Do B Ofd 

Economic Grp 
Edbrn 
EdHirda L. C. 
Cldndee St'M 
Elec" tfldss 2 
Elec Si Ind 8et3 1 
EMI Ltd 
F.led n>e»’in Pi 
EJecu-’me flenc 
Elllolt B. 
Fliloit Grp 
Eilis ft Eterard 

4.212.000 Ellis ft Gold 
If* n m Empire Sleres 

4 .Tyr.ibw Enern Sen 
425.000 England J. E. 

2.6 10 3 * 4.9 
134 -1 1-3 03- 6.4 

3*0 -10 56.5 »J.*73 
-6 S.T 9.4 B*4 

30 
30 

—1 

-I 

44 —14 

323 000 
1 521.009 
4.914.000 
1.274.000 
12VOM 
2 42* .900 
1JSS2.000 

•a n n, 
7 39*000 

10 2 m 
2 6b'>.«**l 
2 401 .WO 
6 076.000 

MZU"4d 
4.6 1QJ"U 
3.T 1U*35 
4*414.7 2S 
3.4 13J-4J 
621 15 $ 4.0 
0-9 3tL5 3.7 

54 
TO 
35 

7»* 

isttm.a 3J 
6.3 8.9 7.0 
3 0 6.7-8J 
0.9 7313.4 

3.5 9.8 

7722300 LhSoL 
4.858.000 Lea A. 
20312OT Leo CoopW 
3AO 1-000 low, ft Gen 
3.2762)00 Leisure C",«a 
7.0122)00 Lap Grp 
■L964.000 LesncyOrt 

773,000 Do HV 
10.2 a Levaser 

0.15LOOO Let Sam Ice* 
3.624.000 Lillet: F. J. C. 
2-235.000 unerbil kilg 

323.000 LlodOpKldn 
3,«32»0 UndOKrtf* 
UTS2)00 Lionel] T. 

535.BOO- Unread 
■4.216,000 Una Tot 
4.702,000 UScrtCo’- 
7.7012)00 LlOTd F. H. 

825.000 Locker T. 
1*562,000 Do A 
SAiaJtK Lockwoods yds 

9912100 Ldnftanand 
1U n LdriftNIftere 
30.4 m Ldn Brick Co 

3332,000 Lda Pr«r Peat 
2*400.000 London Trans 

35.7 m Lonrho 
3A47.000 UjosdalaDPW 
22»3.«W Lorell SldfM 

356.000 Loren J. 

33 

5?* 

-9 
-3 

-IV 
-30 

t&l 
120 . 

IS » 
14 
38 
n 
37 

-1 

.90 
M 
32 
4* 
30 
40 

a* 

I' 

-5 
-3 
-1 
-IT 
-? 
-z 
-5 
-3 

0.1 6.6 33 
.1 9 10.7 • 4.2 
1.9 14.8 1.6 
3 0 13.0 4.1 
6.4 0J-LS 
1.9 3.7 * 4.1 
1.1 12,2 4 < 
7.56 8 3 2A 
2.L 6.0 if 
6.0 U.5 ■ Bi 
3.4 3.1 *2! 
U B.6-4.Z 
1.1 7.6-31 
17 It U.O 
3.3.24.7 -38 
22 6.1 * 3J 
3.4 12.1. 3.0 
0 1 1.4 -- 
3 2 10 4 12 
4.3 12.7 7.7 
4.Z 2L2 4 0 
0.3 19 J 6.1 
3.5 U T 4.0 
3.4 13.1 

'Capital inti an Prim Mft W' "*2? 
i Company Laac Friday ch*ga P“»-V ^V®! 

38 

-5 
-?i 
-V, 
-1 
—8 

OS 18.8*8* 
09 14.2 - 4J 
4.0 9S 6-1 

AX 20.4 3J 
3.6 19J* 4-8 

10.S 1L3*3J 
3.9 20.9 6J 
8.0 30 0 .. 
4 9 6.2 7.1 
3 6 0.0 3J 

0.S65.OOO Loir ft B«ST 123 -4 3L 
48.0 m Luca* Ind 

62D9.000 LTcTradiny 
5212)00 Lynns 3. Ofd 
36-3 kl Do A 

73 
75 h 

330 -15 1L7 0.0 
12* -20 ILL 9.0 

3LI 0.1* 55 
72) 9.6 3.6 
LTn 3-2 "1?.T 

85 
85 

M — N 
25S9.9M MFI VThntlsa ® 
7.030.000 MK Electric 50 
4AH.OOO MK Beirig'UOH 71) 
3546.000 MTE Ltd 36 
3.41323D0 MV Dan » 
4.987,000 Ma earthy Ph arm 50 
6.033.000 VlcCorquodal, 133 

330.000 McIntyre 8 
3.717.000• Mackay H. "35^ 

195 m McKochnle Broa 60 
12)64,OOO McXfin Grp «7 

-6 
-12 

03 
74 

-•4* an 31 a* gi i l^M.ooo Mepiein Grp ei 
—U 7 9 85 65 ! 22JS32)00 klacpherscn D. 24 

33 
34 
07 
18*i 
70 

-13 
-3 
—16 
-Pa 
-c 

5.* 7 n ox 
L8 4.8- 75 
S5 1S5 5.1 
1.0 55*3 6 
9JVP.6 10.0 
2.0 IP.6 • 3.6 
35 85* 6.0 
05B 65 105 
2-4 165*65 

Baird V' 
Baker Perkins 
Bamberger* 
Durbar 4 Dbson 10 
Parl-jw Rand 230 
Barr ft Wallace 

Do A 
Barren Deis 
Barron Kephn 
Barton ft Sens 
fla--.ni o. 
Balh ft P'Lnd 
Bailers Butch 
Easier Fell 

_ .. Beale* 1. 
2.1139 nor, fleaisnn Clark 

909.1*19 fleaniord t*rp 
3.166 1109 Bea* erbrook 
7.4SI.OOO Do A 
2-PIl OOP Beckman A. 
770 J nt fleachoni Grp 

7.060.001) Balant Grp 
2.877.0)1 Bemrnsa enrp 
1 .Ii7fi.009 Benn Br-is IS 
1.954.000 Benson- lot - 92 
6.136.000 flartif ds.< 4H-. 63 
1 235.000 Peris fonts 32 
1.149.000 Bar* leu Tun pa 24 
0.W9.O9O Be.lnhat, 103 
4.007 000 Bibb;. J SO 

UlY 

120 
43 
40 

4.2 1*9.9 " 3.0 
5.9 12.3 2.2 I P u 
.1.4 10.4 ■ 3.7 1 P — •* 
3.4 12.4. - 45 ; 923.0m F C Con* 

f-g 1 4590.000 FMC 
, 2-7 I 1 Jfti.ono PPA Con* 

7’-* ' 640.000 Falrbairn L«a»’ 

39 
190 

65 

Palrelough L. 
Fairer Co 
Fairfax Jersey 
Falrrlen Ert 
Famell Elect 
Feb int 

Do A 

3.1 10.4-115 
2.3 9 2 6. 
55 6.0 * 6— . 
7.4 1L7 4.0 
^ 6 0.0 5 5 ! 

... . 1543.000 Feedn Lid 
6.5 ! 13.0 m Fenner J. H. 

* 6-1 ; r.r 2.038.000 . . 
773.000 Ferro Metal 

iS *2-5 2 MI7.000 Flu* Art Dec 
sic*is. >!?■ 

ro m 
1.4isi.oon 
1.7)r.non ,.«F2.iwn 
2.007.000 
KOTorm 

Rlrmld Oualcii 32 
Birm ghamMlm 72 
Bishaps Stares 103 

Do A \V S8 
. - Black ft Edg'tn 133 

1 .£10.004 Blackman ft C 7~ 
149 n Blnckwd Knda* 77 

Biackunod Mt 30>a 
Blacdon AN "Ml 
Bluemm 8ms as. 
Blundell Perm 36 
BeardmonK 0. 11 

— Bod; role m, 
1.075.0™ 1 Boll on 7. stile 12», 

23 3 m banker Mr t on 35 
3 IW OOO B-so. ft flakes W 
273 4 m Bnols > IS 

l.**M*° loullnti U .. ^101, 

5.1 10.6 

If T ‘ 

2509.000 First Finsbury 
57.1 m FIs cm* 
165 m Fitch Lorell 2.5 2 4 18.6 1 * 165 » Fitch L 

2 5 4 3 105 i. 3.170.000 Fodens 
. ]*•«! j.U2,OOO Foginj E 

2.450 000 
4.032500 

618.1*00 
2.252.000 
2.144.000 
2.2a 000 

6." 35 "12 0 
351L4 35 
4.2 5.4 - 6 3 
5.0 16.4 2.4 
7.1 75-6.4 
3.1 85 6.3 
2.0 0.3 
L2 u:o »f 

1 ■aor.wi D-JUI|lt|| n .. 
J47 t m B'tnter Carp 

13 1 ._ 
3W>.mw 

1 no.iKW) 
1 104.00) 
1.117.000 
2570.6O* 

EO-* Ihrpe HldftS 33 
rad- ■> 5i 
Dn 1 4* 

Braid Grp IS*, 
Brnlinv.iiie 8' 
Br»mtler KB 

I 279.ii0n Brent rgem Int 3B 
-• IV. non Rn*.|rn*..K. n..*t an 2.936.01*0 Bnckhnuse Dud 

Tl2 m BrtU’ n 
I *)» Bnerle" 
1.907.(kA Bright J 
l.ru5.*»' Bristol 
4.S').000 BrlM.il 
347 3 m Br»l Ana 

1 iM 000 Nrii i’ar 
3 1.1I.1WO flnl Enkalnn 

83 4 m Brl: Hnmr Mrs 1*» 
3T».i*m Rriijnd Hides 

339500 Formlnsier 
2579.00ft F art nm ft Mason 360 

38.0 m Fopecn Mia 33 
IS 1 a Fomer Bros 53 

- - . . , * . 3.652.000 Foster H. 114 
ian aa J W2.00" FosterJ. 32 

7J J-- • s't 1 ~»L000 FatherglU AS 73 
- ti Ml 1.157.000 Francis Ind 20 

Js J 1 4.630.000 Franclt Parker 18 
14 4 60 1 K3 m Freemans Ldh 140 

6 3■ 7? 3.542.000 FVencti T. *» 
17 3.1-*.0 606.000 French Klee 20 
6.9 135 6 6 i 7.411,000 Do A L7 
6 9 16.0 5.7 ; X232.O0O FnrdUnd DoSIt S3 
15 8.2 4.2 2598.000 GHP Grp 110 
8.4 91 3 3 : *.647 001 KB.k Pmp Tst CFf 
15 * i! SI Gallahar 105 
k-i J 5 * • » l.iSLOOO Gillenkaipp *» 

31 -TV 3-1 Ofl 4.7 
53 2-3bSJS '7.7 
W 5fl 9.7 6J 
50 -is SJ 10-5 

«-0 7.4-7.0 
as -9t ZS 3,3 SJ 
36 -3 4-2 1L8 4-1 
O •L+ 7.0 an 
20 —3 lfl 7.1 7.7 

l 73 -3 6-0 8-3 7.7 
4rV -t U 7J 7.4 

29 -l 3.61X3 fi.7 
46 -P 32 6.S XO 
IR -3h 2A17A 3.3 
12 -3 fi.1 17-5 6J 

102 —IS 7.6 T.4 3J 
9 -5V 3.3 11A 4fl 
19* -TV 4.6 2S.6 2.9 

-5 7.0 31.6 3.6 
63 -9 ' 4.4 6.5 5.3 
14 -3 ’ lfl 30.3 X3 
IX .-2- 2.914.2" 4-5 

i e . -fi 5.0 ZL7* 33 
29 -4 = 1-6 5.8" 6-4 
82 -:S XSb 82 7J 
90 6.3 1S5 3-9 
43 ra.** S.5U2.0 SJ. 
18 -9, 1.4 7.7" Xfi 

3S7 -U Lfi.2 4.3 7-1 
IT -V JJ 7A- 6fl 
=5 -1 Sfl 10JZ SJ 

230 -2S 12.7 Sfl* P 4 
39 -5 40 1L4 5.6 
40 -fi 4J12J 4J 
48 —5 4.7 9.7* 3.6 
J7V -2 U 10fl* 43 

147 -1 e.Sgifl TJ, 
40 -6 4-5 11J >1 

—60 36J 4.7 -1L« . 
-12 AT 3.7-AT 

25 8.6*75 I 
JLB 25*85 I 
4«nl35- 45 | 
65a 65'9.0 
3.1155-35 
L8 05 2.0 1 
19 45*65 

■« 
-2 

4833.000 Madame TlUMlS 23 
175 at MJgeet Jplnerr 140 

6914.000 JJBIUnion w 28** 
3.774.000 Man Agcy Music 32 

125 nl Manbre ft Gart 74 
5390.000 Man Ship Canal 133 

6*7.000 Mann ft Oecftn 2* 
6587.000 .Maple Mac'wda 25 
9524.000 Mardnrlel 88 
2573,000 .Marts A. 40 
462.4 r. MarksASpencer 140 
33.6 m Marley Lid 96 

1500.000 Marlins ind IS 
7539500 llanheJI Car 36 
L”60.000 Marshall MAS <2 

215.000 Marshall T Lax 16 
682,000 DP A 14 

1580.000 Mars bail T. Inr 30 
2547.000 Marti 0-Black 58 
3.7B3.000 MnUB-Nes* . 78 
6542.000 Martin T. 42 
9*852,000 Mananalr ’• ioe 
6.794.000 Mather ft Platt 27 
4*536.000 Matthews mogs 36 
2.854.000 May ft Hastel 73 
2594.000 MaynArda 1B0 
1539900 Mean Bros as 

450.000 Me drain*!er 21 
2919500 Mrmmcra AUg U>, 
7599.000 llpoales J. 112 

SOJ. m Metal Box 176 
125 m Metal Clorntren 1S5 
878.000 Mela) PrvOocU 28 

1.737.000 Metal rax IS 
2.707.000 Matroy 23 

145 m Meyer JL L. 35 
5540.000 Midland Alum 39 
4507.000 Mid Tort HldgslST 
2.701.000 Mills A. J. 32 
1564.0W Mlln Mamets MB 

707.000 xtatrmSupplies 21 
2507.000 MllrheU Conatr 60 

169 m Mitchell Cotta . 34 
6553.000 5Ux concrete » 

470.000 Modem Eng 24 
2519.000 Monk A 33 
1524500 Mono Con ta tears 33 

427.000 M’mnu*VLni3£z 
S32OO0 Do 0* La £3S>, 
12.7 m Dn Sr Cnr rUB*j 
907.000 Monlfort Kmc 26 
36.000 Monument Seta 4 
19 9 m Morsan true 61 
603.000 Morgan Edwds 33 

7.65*5.000 Mnrgan-Ciwnp 75 
632.000 Merrttft Blaktty 45 

-5 
-0 

—6 
-5 
-2 

-12 
-»a 

-24 
-12 
-13 
-a 

-s 
-2 
-it 

400.000 DO A 
1085.090 llBDI H. 
1.137.000 Stars Pra¬ 

ia 9 nt Mothorare 17 “1 *2 9 m Motnorare 
r? 2.420 001) Ml Charlotte 

2-3 135- 4.0 i 
3.4 65 - 36 j 

s a * kr: 

« 
SO 
65 

J3?» 

»J F.A - 
L« 0.7-13.1 

3Z.« 31.0 *4.4 
3.5 9.4 75 
2A 765 35 
4.3 135-5.0 
45 5.1 7.7 

4.022000 
2-BW.Onn 
4 506.000 
4.366.OH0 
TJM.oon 
4 66OJW0 

177.001* 
353.nnft 
^ Is- non 

46 
49 
« 

tnwivnt S. 
Mulrltead 
Myron Grp 
S5S New 
Nairn ft H sen 104 
Nat Carbon V> 
Needier- 14 
N-rpaend 3i 
Nrgretti A 2*m 50 

U9U U 
6.7 1L4* U 
12 45 (J 

-2 U 105 75 
. -3 15 85 65 

-13 35 6.6 75 
—6 165 105 6.7 

0.9 175 35 
. 3.0 20,»- 85 

-0 • 45 62 45 
. 35 35*6.4 

-9 3-4 95 35 
-1*1 1J. 5.0 114 
—6 35 3.7 55 
-9c 24 05* 15 
-11 11.0 215 35 
-12 75 10.6 5.8 
-28 16.8 1LT 3.3 

45 175 55 
35 125 * >5 
35 55 S.1 
45 95-35 
B5 <5-125 
*4.0 7.1 3.6 
15 T5 4.8 
65165*55 
3.4 65*4.9 
X9 10.4*65. 
15 11.7*75 
45105 4.4 
3.6 65*95 
33. 6.7 5.0 
2.7 65*75 
4.7 45 9.0 
35 13.0*65 

-A 35 6.9 4.4 
-4 3.9 6.4 3.4 
-30 31.9 125 45 
-l 25 95 5.1 
-l 2.3 10.9 215 
-3 l.l 9.1 • 9.9 
-l 4.9 45- 7.4 
-12 14.0 85 * 85 
-4 45 6.7* 65 
-3 15 3.6 10.0 
-3 15 6.6* 85 
-1 3.0 12.0 « 35 
-ft 2 6 7.5 3.0 
-2 4.41615 3.7 
-3 111- 75 24.7 
-1 35b 65 65 
-a 8 8b 8.4 95 
-» 250 45 85 

75BU5 3.7 
35 11.6 65 
3 4 3.7'7.5 
35 14.4 * 65 
3.9165 35 
25 7.9*55 
500 17.5- .. 
08 174 .. 
300 45 .. 
35 20.2-4.0 
14 29.0 .. 
3.0 05*7.8 
3.2 9.7. 54 
19 3.9 8.0 
5 3 124 * 75 

'85 125-74 
3.9 64-135 
5 9 9.0 8.1 
6.0 44161 
04 10.0 .. 
1.8 10.4 4.9 
55 95"37 

55 105'58 
24 4.0 7.T 
85 44* 44 

. 95 
102 
as 
95 

12* 
3? 
21 
23. 
IB 

i .. 

-a 

-A 
-2 

—TV 

:Sf 
-* 
-n 
-s 

-A 
-IS 
-3 

10.1 nt SandemuG. M 
LT88.000 Sandbrtm Kay. 30 
4527.000 hinfers 70 
9.300500 SatnyHoCtX-A’.40 
6536500 SC*P» Grp 46 
9,630,000 Scholes G. K. 22S 
1.400,000 Sentcrdb . - 36 
2463,000 Scotia Iflf . 24 

. 083500 SesmxhTV'A’ . 19 
863.000 ScotlJ. 16‘ 
31.7 m Scot Cnir Iirt 103 

T.TSLIWO 5cr**x E •* 1D« 
-2469.000 Sealed Motor . 54 

118.9 m Sears KldfiS ’SJ 
2X33.000 SaddHcnrCrp 
3.799.000 D» SV 
4.6S4JW0 Security Sfrr 
S.QK.OOU Do A 
2.270.000 SeUncourt 
0488500 senior Ear 
8.210500 Serck 

■ U 46500 a benn on 
.L937.COO Shas4 Carpets 

594590 Shaw f 
4554JJ00 - Sheffield Twist 33 

673,000 Shell*bearPrlc« 3* 
339.000 Sherman S. 81 

3587,000 Sldlatr Ind O 
105 m ftlebe Gorman 324 

1530.0Q0 sienrascn Htott 32 . 
2503.000 StenodaTfaCB El2V» 
L442500 Ellen Urioc 19 
2.000500 SUaotnJgtt 2" 

115 m flhtura Enc TO : 
600.000 sunpem 9w 60 

2828.000 Do A 53 
2537.000 flhetehler - 44 
3537.000 Do A .44 

040.000 silts tax Gm . 22 
389*000 Small ft Tldmaa 9) 
45.4 ta Smith ft Nepit 33 
50.7 m South W. H. 509 . 
57.9 m Smllhalad 83 
144 ■ Stourfll . 237 ■ 
391500 a s Mania • M 
344.000 Da NV .23 

4594.000 Soliutare Law 40 
7,406.000 SthermoEmaa 80 . 
1573.000 Sparrow-G. V. sar 
2550.0X1 Spear A Jackson « 
5557.0W Spear J. If. 338 

683.000 Spencer Goars 18 
L4T7.000 Spencer G. 33 

32.1 at sellers 29 
T.SBZ.oeo SptouvSarco 13 
35 71,000 Spiral la 38 
L4SS.OOO Spooner Ind 
3539500 SprecWeyC. 

bos,ooo suits pens 
3593.000 St*flee lAt 
lOffl.OOO StagFunntnra 
3.790500 Stanley A. G. «4 

989.000 StanaerJands 32 
2530.000 Siantrood Radio a 
3019.000 statue Disc ~ 
P506.000 Sdroteylnd 
4493500 Steef 0m 

3S3 B SleeUcy Co 
2579.000 Stetnberg 

290.000 Stephen J. 
- Si eWi ft U 64b T5 

Ml500 SUbbeG.ftCo 19 
3.600.000 SUgwandR Grp 34 

757.000 Stocktake Hldgm 18 
175 m Stone plan 

6579.000 Storey Brn* 
1550.000 Stothert ft Pitt 

-U 

-15 S.2 35 184 
-S, 4.9 16A-6.T 
„ 7.2 104*35 

■«0 ■ 0.7 15*23-1 
-6 4*0 10.7 5.1 
-13 068 8.2 114 
-6 34114*65 
-4 65 224 * 8.4 
•„ . 2.2 115T 14 

69* 54 124 
25n 68 ’ 4.4 
S 6 10.3 205. 
3.6 9.7*«4 
1.9 ZO 17.0 
14 14 105 
3.9 34 104 
3.0 35 10J) 
2.6 264 * 34 
1.2 9.0*88 
2415.4 64 
1.1 85 1X4 
2.6 114 5.4 
aa -ii4*ii.t 
45 JAS*. XL 
35.134 * 35 

-5 
-35 

‘••IS 
-23 
—23 

-f 
-a- 

CanttaUgatua . •' Ptle«' VMfl 
. £ Company TAatFrtdgyafgau Pbbca % P/E] 

XT1B500 atethsrm: A 3* . . .-t-L 6«SS5. 35 
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-SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS LONDON ' 

.manager:::;:: 

7 . . for' tfreir ‘general-lijt r./C'e - '« ^ 

This senior position is open t©"^'- 
someone. witfr a .thorough* knowledge 

of the media.and. experience in 
either book jpublic^y^or journ alism, . .-7 

' . with the abiijty to organise and 

co-ordinate 'tiireir-activities witir the ' 

. general promotion - department. .T v 

Pension scheme and arintiqj bonus. .- - 
Salary according to age aitd experience.' 

Applications, in. confidence ,.t67 ;-V 

r. Michael Hyde,-Sales Promotion Director, 

14 St James’s Placej Xdndpn, SiWjf ■ 

JUCATIONAL -- 
BLISHER. . . 

Irtdsti arm of MtrG RAW-HiLL,- one of the world's 
. si publishers, Is malting a substantial investment in 
iary education textbooks. . Its School Department will 
e very important over the next 5 years*.' 

ouid like to meet an outstanding person i'wbd. can 
.iiae and take the .opportunity to manage -profitably 
itlqn and marketing activities within.an environment 
is friendly, stimulating, and responsive to new Ideas 
commercial-disciplines. .. * ■ : ~s 

-iccessfol candidate, probably 25-30, may come from 
torial or a marketing background but most' have a 
.wareness of the whole publishing operation. Know* 
if curricula trends-and dedsfrm-lnflnextcnig bodies ~wfll - 
•commendation ; the ability to match Imagination With - 
•rdai judgment is essential.' 

g salary will reflect 'qualifications, between' 0,000- 
; horizons will extend wifti achievement. . 

with c.v. please to 
' iWishing Director, TAugaret Tilling, .‘McGRAW-HILL 

Company (UK) Limited, Maidenhead, Series. - .' ' 

PERSONAL ASSISTAi^T ; . 

TO PARTNER ••'; - r 
tional Firm of Consulting Engineers require in flieir 

London office a Personal Assistant to Parmer, 
■ female. • 
post entails the day to day handling of non-tedutiod 
and secretarial services. The applicant rmost have 

perience of general office duties and hdntinfstratioa. 
will be negotiated above average and there are the 
oliday and pension benefits. • 
■ or telephone for appointment- to Personnel 
•y. Brian Colquhoun and ■ Parmer*, T8 .Upper 
or St., London W1X OAP. Telephone 01-629 5636. 

MANAGER 
vf ALE OR FEMALE ;; 

28-40 for new prestige S.W.l resrtanran? and 

ir: Good experience and references -essential, 

ntrol of restauragt. and bars;. .Salary, ita £3,000.- 

*: The Managing Director, 201 Victoria Street, 

»r telephone 834 6153. . ... 

:areer IN 

TBLISHING 
no British publish mg 

sc»Jcy 2.3 ratoer 
fun loving people, u> 
iticir jdvcnuvn and' 
in popular leisure 
This la one of the-' 

jhW lhat really da. 
art wlih good pay up 
lo surt and bonus** 
c praMwcm towards 
s management. 

OUNTANCY 
jin a us OU Eiplan- 
jny wcU ambitious 

m or f, 17-in), to 
t* Accounts Depurt- 
.Vnfiprn Ftrmiiph«n.' 
runny. based In Lon- 
■Bt Far someone who. 
rofsMlana] qoallrtca- 

ROKING 
anally renowned 
iup seeks ambitious 
rs old. with good 

Uie personality to 
'ansgnment potential 
ability to negotiate 

ANKING 
promotion cm merit 

iltsed outlets, this 
International Bank 
to irren young and 

Individuals with 
Juni-n to rnloy Uielr 

high pow<*rod ®n- 
Hig money to 

ability. 

is of these and oilier 
careers In Adver- 

rkniinp, Computers 

Mike Crlppa 

81 2947 

* ASSOCIATES 

IN THE SUN 
Overseas Bank IS 

■hub O A men or 
the opportunity lo 
id. Alter a short 
■iod 1h*r person win 
to lake up an over- 

nrnienu SnUry to 

A TA SELECTIOh 

|Kd2 

’■1 j 

- >J .J -> ^ 

S make the non of 
iL Tbrooeh a Sidla 
4 introduction you dun 
t in s career with a 
dm employer. Stella 
. I MM II Strand. W.C.2 
Paisa Hotel I. 01-836 

A CAREER IN PUBLISHING 

One of Britain's largest' Pub¬ 
lishing Mouse* are seeking a 

; 19-25 yr*. Q,‘A level person 
lt» train in - Oils. exrlitnp field. 
An ability .10 deal wltn imn- 
agvnuait wtU earn an Initial 

. salary of £3..600. 

PHONE GARY DENMAN. 637 
07H1. ATA SELECTION. 

IF YOU ARE SEEKING a career 
office posiumi, male xa fcmslc. then 
let ra help you with London’s Tancest 
free rmploymeni research service. 
CARR s 1 Robert -.Street. W.C 2 
(entrance In John Adam Sweet, 2 
minutes tram Oaring Croesi. 01-930 
8W3M/5, - • 

JTWE for City export 
. have some business 
ind education to A 
v lo £5.000 wllh v.ft. 
Acme Any.. 2*J Moor- 
■w Mouroate Stn.i.- 

wiih tnittailve and 
liing 10 loin Miriness 
rfair. One ynar in- 
getnoni SrstaSng. then 

> tifpi. Head, renon- 
1 Managing Direr lor. 

. prt,s^tt 
bOnkMllprs sock 

in thMr tupneh ai 
reelnci of the Midinc- 
njc. Methodicsi niind 
Ui academic subierts 
CU! kdlnices—-e«en- 
1 salary... mriudioo. 
aprn»-V.. £1.375 r k. 
r Btokos ML Ql-fiOJ- 

a. -COHP4HV fcPHkS 
hanjj« . Cl'-fk .'' MiltL' 
ground. - vc.Ofm -— 

<> t'-caa. Jons Guinre. 

-TT.TiF wjrr: 

The National^annen- .Union'' 
. Withthi.expansion:of thft \. I - ’ 

TWO VACANCCSS EXl^C fcr E.CONpMISTS ^to assist 
in ciie fonmzjation' of .agricukurai policy. They will, 

- sn the firat Histaoce, be concerned with aoalysihg thfr 
i effectsL'of- the changiug economic . sinurdqn on, the 
. agricultural-industry and with; the technical aspects bf 
.. the Annual Price Renew. 

; Ope bT ffie"posts' is^fof ;a niore senior'snaiTof woman 
;; (hgn four .thews’ ejsp^f Ience.as a working 
“■ eoc«KHja«t who wiH-'probably be in the age range 27 
,’-tb'SSL '.; _; • • • 

Salaries -will depend "on experience and. qualifications 
and 'vrxB. for the more senior -post, be; in. the range 
£2,750 to S;000 pju • • 

Plemw appir s«ilng out your education,:training and 
fatreer;xa date in.’fufi,-including remuneration.to the 

Personnel' Officer, Tfie National Farmers’ Union, 
Agriculture House, Rnightsfcridge, London, SW1X 7NJ. 

; REFERENCE WRITER ON HOME 

'j:‘~;2'U:-V v affairs • 
' Required by dae’ . . _j-. 

.CENTRAL;OFFICE OF INFORMATION 

. So write reference documen ts and answer-enquiries. 

TBs'iAHUJ uibiiuLviu Wta. ba -to research and writs a aariM of pppen 
cm Ufa issglbrif; of Brlthtn ; subcegUenUy Uia pwrsbp appointee may 
be ragulred-tp -spacMbm.tu xurapeaa affairs hi so Car'juc they .are 
of relevance io-rtui country's policies. An ability to absorb and 

1 make .use-of .campUcued source malertal and to writ* In a clear. 
, fabmpL. htyfe tk: reguired and a university degree la desirable. 

(taftB Wtn ba asked to'Subuill written work, not necessarily published. ■ 
The post-U.uraded. Aaatsnuit mrormaihm Offlcar. Salary according 
tp experience and guaUflcaUon* on a scale which rises to £25.020 per 
annum.'. JbV addition ' thrasn'oTd ajhament payments- apply. Please 
send poaicard for application form to CemnU Office of tntorjnaUon. 
Atlantic. Boused- Room 65, '. Floor i. -Holoorn viaduct, London 
BCXH UPD qaottug reference- number COL RF, 3/AA. Closing data 
for onnpined Zorins 1» July 19T-1. 

'Britidi’Maselim (Natural History) 

EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGIST 
** Wd'drsIgnTO engaged in tho dcvcicrompfit 

• ^attd (woducllon of a corarerch-nMye new mchlbiUon w.hems for 
. *«*P'*»r history Including biology and ocotogy. - 

- ■t*®*e*slj4 candidate will assist the team lo cinfpliuJH and 
-organise the sgblcci matter m ordrr lo define object Ives, ana uiu be 
•xp nad lo devise mrlhDds of prrornilno comole* uuorrnatien and 

. »«'*laai% sxhiijiiy *1,4 foisted publications. 

AppoiDimrni will probably be as Senior Scimunc OIHr«r. reguinng 
a good honours degree In a .Scientific subject and at least -1 yean, 
•pos.graduate- VKpwiMiee. -r.Wihuiie* wllh a minimum 2 years 
exptrleTice will, however. be considered for appointment m H.oher 
SiU-Jitmc Officer. Proffertinei* will given \o wuft a 
knoa-lodge of biologies I sciences and experience as an eeucaiiana; 
itchnoiDgist. -- — -- 

. Sslsn : aao £3.026^4.133-i MSO.-'JKi.44M13.flfl2. 

,F’QT.'lurthrr details and air appiltaii&r. fonii Via be r.-turtird n:, lu 
Jgfv. 197S1 whip In civil Service Itoinmiuion. Alencnn Ltni. Banna- 

- stok*- Hants, R021 1JB. or lclt-phone Basinnsioke S'.ntja. >0, r.-iO 
'.or 01-B59 igpa tgg hour' uuurring wtrico 1, Please quale 
. iJB.'Qd.'SK. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT 
ST. BENEDICT'S 

MORTIMER, NR. READING, BERKSHIRE 

1. HOUSEWARDEN 

. Y0T7NGMEN 

(joder --X._--.ojHPiibUo mbooL 
Utiag ih* idea • of maOcm. ti# 
world juncmed m Aceoanoas 
and Finance Imi foeHac advancV 
mmi-ta these Homs mo ala* In 
Hie Doited Kingdom.' see terited 

.10- sodr fcr ooritkms m minotM 
lor -icaenatee fessnoai bam te die 

;Mfddte Eut On tbe: -Job and 
profcasfcoaf xfsioing. fas Loddoo. 
lakes Ann yquv 

wrinr- Vok ma o Hw t Tine* : 

AMNESTY ' 
INTERNATIONAL 

nqvlm 
OFFICER MANAGER 

ResponsIbDKles indode- per- 
•annwJ recruiting. pnrsonnnl 
admintstrstlaa-. and office ad- 
mhUggarion. Saisrr £2,100- 

- - For datalIs contact' 
- • , JIM GAYLORD . 
Administration Manager. 

53 Theobalds Rond. London 
WC1X 88P 

ASfflSTANT SECRETARY. £3.750 vo 
£4^150. KiriahBbrUJae- See £4JM0 
plus Appls. . 

ACCOUNTANCY 

- ACCOUNTANT . 

FOR GROUP of professional hrms 

IN VICTORIA - 

- Iriiaos : tb kejap records and prepare books of account.' Good, condi¬ 

tions and pleasant office. :Please : write’or telephone Mias A. C. 
.Bailer.' 

. WAKEMAN. GUTHRIE. RUSHBROOKB 

- C8 Rochester Row. London. BW1 

“ ’ Telephone 01-828 Wl. 

Applications are inviied lor Uw poel of HouscHUdtin from tosn 
married or single men for a living unit ol 12 bajs. 

.The Housewarden will lead a learn ol G residential child earn ni*fj 
'and will be directly responsible to the Deputy Principe! lor'1 net 
.living situation. 

The- educaiional and recreational ferilitics Inr.hide gcod risyirg 
fields, heateib swimming pool a.n diarge sporl« hail. wi!r. class¬ 
rooms and trade' training depenments cn the prfmisei. 

Applicants should hold the Certificate in' Residential Child Cara 
or-equivalent. " 

E1.8n-E2.M9 (Including Threshold Supplement} plus-Re.pc-si- 
blliiy Allowance E171 • 

% HOUSEMASTER 
Applications are Invitetd from married dr single men lo work as 

pert ol a team ol 6 under an eape i.tneed Hou^awarden arw ‘.e 

eantrlbulet fully lo the care, comfort and rsntroi at the Pcvs in 
Ihe group as well as partiapeling in ihn Overall tuncficnc nrr. 
elms ol the school. Unqualified ippluenti must be prepsrso to 
undertake training wflhin 3 veers, (i yea; course in Ret der.iiat 

cmid Csre for winch they would bs seconief cn full.salary.j 

Salary jE1.703-£2.150 (bar)-£2.a40 (Including Threshold Supple¬ 
ment).,- . . 

Accommodation would be either e Hot for a single man or a 
(brew bedroomad family house- 

HOUSEMOTHER 
Applications would be weJeomed -from the wives of ’ prc5c«c:i js 

Housewardena or Housemasters lor the post of Hcueomcihers. 

. ASSISTANT TO 
- FINANCE -OFFICER 

. '■ :£^2S0-£2,75Q .* „ 

appeal 10 a person wanting an 
InteresUng lob with -scope for 
career development', end who is 
studying for the examination of 
a recognised' accountancy-bodV- 

The salary WTO 'be negotiable 
according to ~ experience end 
quaimcartonsf Working condl- 
Uans ere excellent and benefits 
include a contributory pension 
fund and L.y;s. 

Applications olvtnq 'full details 
of aae. aualiaauiaiu and ex-: 
oertence. should br sent to : 

'' MBS C.-PARKINSON. 
. id ft CROMWELL 

.-•rNEW MALDEN 

DYNAMIC ACCOUNTANT 

preferably oetwean 25' end <5 and 
cxpcxs-ced te con control, required 
by medium rized CSvfl Esutioteriiw 
Ompuiy. Exeefleot oruepects end 
salary, lour weeds holiday, pewon 
scheme. Please write dcmlliiK sic. 
education, past experience to: . 

E. W. - Avene LtdJ 

WeUoatoa Cresbeoc. New- MaMcn 

aLANGATE LEGAL STAFF baa mur 
yews' experience:_ol. dealing, with, 
meet firms of aollellna hr London 
and the lUL. enabUns ns m dw » 
nnkiu4 private ier*ice 10 all. snliciiuin 
and-otbef local naff from outdonr, 
clerks ro psrtnm.lfffi&Jswi for career* 
to nrhraic oramkc foo fees ur 
charged. 10. sr-i.4lc.fm;.—For a con- 

, {ideal tsl mernew rekptioae or write 
to Mrs RrHnick or Mrs Ed wilds- 
J0Le»5.7301 St ft Gren Oocmi Sima. 
W.C.2 (off Kjnmway). 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

COOWKUtsmf-u a 'concept -foe toe 
seventies. Hleb calibre executives foe 
tppnunmcoir ifunsmni. ihe United 
Kintdom lo the kmc indusiry. Jbese 
appoimnicnu will. be locally based 
and mil serve w intnllisriac the public 

with ibe total advantalRB in maiaiaiti- 
mg suuic holiday oosta darina Uirir 
tile time. Present salary lewd £5.000 
Aw group 43-ftO. Send full details to 
Mnnautn Lid. (Lehure and Property 
-Division). St- -Vetiast House. 150 
Cbeaoaide London kC2V eJA 

YOUNG EXECUTIVE fur CMy Export 
Co. Ser General vacs. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF - 
• . CAMBRIDGE 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ARCHITECrURB 

Apabcaucns arc Invited foe a 
. UatversOy Ayttoimi _ljrttumkto to 

Architecture trom l October. 1974 
The u tooth men t will, be h* three 
vean la ibc Grsi lostsoce. with (be 
possibility ol reappointment {or two 
yea 1*. The maximara tenure of ■ 
Univorsin Aaeiiiwn Lecaueshlo h 

Tne years. The pensionable saoend 
h EZ.2-17 rising to £2.931. ' 
- The suceenful caodidste will have 
demonstrated his abOiiiea 10 vcbf- 
toaural dcsicn. education or 
research. Hh duties will consist ot 
(be oraanluiion and leschtog ol 
course* for architect arc srudena. 
ihe establishment o1 research pro- 
gramiies. arid srodio Instruction. 

Fnrthci tefownatiun and ipplxs 
don forms may be obtained from 
(he Secretary of the Aopomuneim 
Coaunitiee ol the Facuity nf 
Arcm.ccture. and History bf An. 
I Scroopc Teroute. Csmbridec. CB2 
IPX. Applications should be submit- 
ted 10 him by 14 July. 1074 

- Bupplametnl) plus £l|B per annum for rejagnise-f auaftficaiior.. 

Further particulars and appOcatlon forma from Director of Social 
Services, Brent House. 348-357 Hlgo Rood, Wembley, Middlesex. 
Tel. : 01-903 1400, extension 353. 

London Borough of 

BRENT 
The post of. 

HEADMASTER 
. of 

KING’S COLLEGE SCHOOL, 
WIMBLEDON 

(an independent H.M.C. Day School) 

will become vacant on 1st September. 1975 on. the 
Retirement bf Mr. "F. H. Shaw. Candidates for 
dppointmeiit, who must be graduates of a univer¬ 
sity in the United Kingdom, are invited to obtain 
application forms and further details from the 
Secretary to the Governing Body and to complete 
and return them by 20th September 1974. 

D. D. C. Belcharaber, 
Secretary to the Governing Body, 

King’s Coll ege School, 
Southside, Wimbledon Common, 

London SW19 4TT. . 

PLYMOUTH POLYTECHNIC 

WELFARE CENTRE 

Applications are incited for the post of: 

STUDENT COUNSELLOR 
The person appointed will work as a member of a team 
involved in a programme of educational, vocational and 
personal counselling within the Polytechnic. 
The appointment will be made at Lecturer II level. 
Salary Scale: £2,700-£3,474 p-a. 
Further particulars and application forms obtainable 
from THE ESTABLISHMENT OFFICER. PLYMOUTH 
POLYTECHNIC, PLYMOUTH PL4 8AA, to be returned 
by 9th JULY. 

' INTERNATIONAL . 

ADVERTISING SALES' 

. Young man In Hriy 30"s to 
join onr sraoR fast growing 
Ulwralloul organisation sailing 
on s tride range or well known 
media. The fob wilt- Involve in 
In erasing . amount of ovameas 
truvef. Previous «vperl<mc« In 
adwumg not U lmoomni as 

■ a, pleasant, fthamcter and the 
ability to conuntulate. M*w- 
rjty, a dense of responsibility, 
and. conunlBnonr ro tb« job. 
essential, Stliiy .negotiable. 
Mlnfanupt- would.be Xa.700.plos 
comrotuiun. Write or phone : • 

RICHARD THOMAS 
Veirish-Rogrc* ' InlsmaUonal 
. ..r? “tid... 

- 61-Fadftbigfm Street.-VML..- 
Tetepnane;: O1-0S7 3W^5 

Polytechnic of the South 
Bank 

SENIOR LECTURER OR 
LECTURER II 

IN LAW 
.Sef. WA26 

Trschiog duifes imioly with the 
new B.A.fHons; Course in Law, 
stalling September, . .1074, with 
special responsibility for Properly 
Law. 

For those without teach lax e*pe- 
rlencc. the Polytechnic Is prepared 
to arrange Tor s course leedhtx u 
a teaching quHlIfkaiion. 

Research Is encouraged and 
consulteccy work b permit ted. - 

Salary : £2.818 to i4.3M. Above 
Ihe Minimum may be offered 
detrending on exoeriener. 

Further paniculan and appHca- 
tion fona from the Geik to the 
Council, ritootn fj96) Pohnecfiale 
of the. South Bank, -&orouah Road. 
London. SEl 0AA.'.TeL : 0I-92S 
««?. .... 

Dover College, Kent 
«H.M.C.' Independent. 250 
boar-dors- lOO- aavj. boys : co¬ 
ed ucational. ^afTgr. September 

CHAPLAIN 
required id January. 1975. 
Thu Is a PBritniariy chal- 
mngfng appointrr.em. full 
dotaila -of which are avaflaUv 
from ihe Headmaster. Dover 
College, Dover. ■. Kant CT1T 
9RX. Good nuurted accom- 
modaUon available. . . 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Newcastle 
New South Wales - 

LECTURER IN DRAMA 

DEPARTMENT OF CREATIVE 
ARTS 

The newly- established Deport- 
mem of Creative Arts will be 
offering its first curse. Drama I, 
In 1475. Adranced courses tn 
drama will .be offered In latex 
years. 

The present pnsliinn is inic-nded 
for s person with e.eperieiicc in the 

professional theairr tprcfcraMv 
with some cspciicncc as a direc¬ 
trix! who is prepared io nnrk in 
sn academic cmnonmcni In 
courcea concerned with ihe anal>-»i, 
of theatrical techniques and with 
the study of ptxvs as icsis .for the 
suae. A ttnlveffiiy degree is 
desirable bin mvi gbwluieh uecea- 
ary. Tbc appointee will be es- 
peaed to ulce np the poslihm In 
January or early February ol 192}. 

The utari. range is SAfl.mC lo 
SAH.JS2 pm- annum. Ci-Hiinx-ncioE 

■ salar- will depend . on the- qualtll- 
catipiis and cxpcricicc. of ihe 

1 successful appltcaxu. 
Further informalmn about ihe 

posit Ido. including mei hod of 
application and other particulara. 
Dig} he obtained from the Auncia-. 
lion of Comoainwealth Unjvrreftiet 
(Appia.!. It Gordon Square, 
London WC1H OPF 

a optical inns (dose 19 July 1974. 

PROBA^rift.'—Admitted or .unadnflled 
man Sf-WW'-H®4. SP-CJg 

. solicitors., salary ta.OOO to U.ftOO 
p.a.—Aply ,1b . copfkfvocS--. Gor- 

• gnJtant: Strand Boslnaui Apanciaa, 
06/A7--London Wall. E.C.2. (Tfll. 

SOUotSr?8CO-iCSUMNATOR far 
Wat lord • - Btoouch -' .Council.- -S« 
E4.QH0-.plU* ’ OOnteDurTlI*. • 

8VNOSV - HOMES-/Lmuted 
1SoHfefa>r. '.'S« £*Mu- paa Ajjpohft- 

NOTICE' .- 
AD Mvernaememi- see..*iirfoct id 
Ihe cervtitioft* AC- sewtotance ; of 
Ttotea Nriwspmw* Umiietf.- tbptos 
of .whfch -are -a.iBXaMc on- Komu. 

LEISURE 
LEADERS 

VOITSG AREA LEISURE 

LEADERS URGF.NTI.V 

RFDl'lRED BV NATIONAL 

LEISURE CLUB 

luung parMns age betueen ;» 
an! 35 arc oiTerd unique ,<pp>.>r- 
iiutin to inwKdiatcly operaie wri 
contained local units of our 
naiioitallv operated leisure orgin- 
tution. in conurbations of lull 
a million people or more In ihe 
I'Ji.. and Nunltait Ireland with 

.large arej comnuASiun. 

Uur son ices which can be 
mart tied sltX-essJully un a port- 
lime bows arc In great tlenund, 
ample to market, oiler srca: 
human satisfaction and arc a 
llvirniighly fun way to mate a great 
-deal of money. 

Omiact lames Hadiaway. TM 
67fi7 or 7S9 HS4 for more Jc-.bls 

7ui wruc in Dqs. MM; 15 Kins*' 
K'.ad. SAV 3, Maiing the area >ou 
-would like in tandic. ph-inc num¬ 
ber. personal, profile, -ind nur 
diroeinr will vish >uu prompt I- hv 
arrangemeru and a cmix^eTcd to 
appnint Vpu unmeiliarcJy subject 
lb sunahiliry. 

FILATURE DE COTON 
. Administrateur technique 

dans la Republique 

exactique Ma/gache- 
Una fllBhite importsnte ampfoy*™ Pr®B 2-D«» p*«onn»G 
lochsrcha. pour, rimniftdlat un. admmiaraiaur .lorfinique. 45 4 55 
ons. pour assumar la ragporwahifHd.101**8 non saulamanl du bon 
lonBUonnamant- ftconomlqua -do I uslna Blle-m&irra mals euui de 
tons loa -oroaMftc 'lechnfquos. dapuia Tentrfts tie la mariere 
premlAra Jusqu'ft la produelion do produIU Imprimis da haute 
qua lirft. . 

Le Candldat chohi racevra urt salaira (to dftbut da 130.000 franco 
transits par an ol un coni rat do dftux arts. 
'Las avsntBflB8"iceKJ39oires comprotiiieni uno raairon maublca. oos 
ootiftat ftftnftrauK *t tout -.un" ansomhla' d’syantaqaB atlfsVantc 8f 
lAlftrasaftMa. ", 

Pour rocavoir -un- lormulaira tf* canoidalura. errira ou fftlftpticnar 
ft: L. H. Mandersiam and Partners (UK) Lid., Service 117). 38 
SroavBnor Qardarts. London S-VU-f England. Tal. London 828 861E, 
tftlax 24/87.. 

Griffith University 
Brisbane, ai-stralla 

SCHOOL OF AL'STR.VU.AJJ 
EN\ IRON.MENTAL STEADIES 
Cnfliih V-nhcT^ty ml] zdnut Its 

nrs; undergraduate ■ rodents in 
March 1J"C. iu nraanutum it na 
a broad stitnni Mudy tuns and 
k hat si ecimmiLmrnt ;i> inrertLtes- . 
pii-nari rriemra ApplicsimH arc 
nm ir.trrro lr>>m men and a-nmen 
lur the f-iDuwin-j ptfiiumu ;— 

SENIOR 
LECTURER LECTURER IN 

POLITICAL ECONOMY 
Appi.'jan-j should hate a major * 

m regional dc'rinpmcm or 
reziurjl ecorormn with relevant 

“'przciiua e’.pcrE.-rKi'-rThe ‘suwcesslul 
apprir.’rr wj*J ng*e quallflsKiOW 
■n . nr .ir more «f Lite fields 
esan-irri'CS. ,-e.,-Tjr.h\ polhKQf »Ck- 
cnce o: adminnirjLuil The hcfuvl 
w-tord if iwpuially intcrrsled m 
sn appir^mr aIiu has combined 
Borne 01 these diseiplitnx with 
rcacni-ig and jncaieh wi-rt. 

LECTURER IN APPLIED 
MATHEMATICS 

"the appumcr sill t*r cipcficd 
J- atso; in planning and Jwelcip- 

a -tain -.-riidt ur.-a in stsicia 
Seicact. and appl^ahir maUicmai- - 
ic- .Uia a ..J m.lujc the wiuiy 
a.ncl.eu irialriemaiKn ftilh empfiasil 
-n maUicroaro-aj niethmli. and 

-.'Waitja* re.wjr.li. Kmnr erperi- 
."*4 c "hi prrja-Biaii'tn >>f mathe- 
ma-.wiAj idejfi :n students with 
l-mits.1 J-.rra.it siaihcnuli;Iil bxt- 
a-i’n-ti -au.li he an -ad\antwie. 

.'igUrtes a.I! he nllhin the 
rffle.' : .Senna L-eerurcl— 

SkU.VJs ; 1 ceroier—5A\.nVS 
SAW ‘If2 kjjtt of cxctumic as 

J. Vt> ra-j are SAl—tCu : 
4 At— SUM.-tfc. 

trnvMwanii. ro oioe p.v4- 
:i..ni K-JI he !r*im I (Jct-Tfccr 1974. 

a* *.--in js possible ihcrealie.-. 
K.tr f an her JrlaiK of 1 Irene posts 

Jtl !,» the method r-f applies non. 
•• tl'r :•* the trvuii uo i.f (jm- 
si- P'acallh Unf.cr-JUes lApplt). 36 
C-wdon Square, Lond- -it WC1H 
•'■LF. 

University of London 

INSTITUTE OF 
PSYCHIATRY 

Applications are United Itr ihe 
jvn' o< . LECTURER IN NEL'- 
R->l,S'iCHOLOOY in the Depart¬ 
ment nl Psiehol-tv at ihe Inst.-nne 
nf r-»}e.hutrt. Tne jppr-,n:rd lee- 
Lirer wit iarr; ou: chmcal work. 
pj.r:,kipzl-.- in the lea^hiny of 
eeu.'tpv.'Ciiuhn.'v i.. p-wjgraduaie 
siiiden1* kuniewl pt'.hol-vn' and 
rr-clturri. and will be ctpecicd !*- 
de.elop rc-tiich in :hn lieU He 
w.-li alhj have leMaonsibilnin !"t 
t're MtoertiMon ■ ■ f ibe peaciual 
irain me i*f clinical psich.-loKisri. 
Ha will hate acce*« to material in 
Ihe acutnmirpical unit and tn 
xhr.iztl ouioul available in the 
nepjrirreni of Nc-arology al 
Kite's College H.«p>iil 

The eliniral wr-rk uill be haicd 
en Ihe Gnlb Ward of Nrurolotv 
and SEuxdo-vehtairx'. a new unit 
uhieh n rriaied 'n (hr Can: "f 
N'etrrolagv held bv Prof. C. D. 
M^ivden The person -appoimed 
n.:Il he responsible for providing 
psrciioioBi;j| senkei lor the <6 
heir f-n this unit and for 6 other 
nedc un-fcT jn-.lher conaulljn: 
wnierned with neurt>rovch--l-TE' in 
■nr hospital. There is ahe- 3 small 
requirement f.n nutostieni work 
f.»r the Profewwr of Neurology. 

Valiiy s.-ale tl«^ 1- £:.IVW 
iliac tp £4.MR plus ;Ih? London 
sliowiince. hurting ularv will be 
ac:orrii*te to age and experience, 
•i'lperannoaiion will be in accord- 
safe sliti F S^.ft. 

r-iq-juies should he tern *(■ rfie 
tncretarv. lns;i:u;e of isivhiairv. 
De Ovptony Park. SF5 8AF 
uminc reierenae SR.T. 

Apolications close on Ibe W 
SillT. >474. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CHELSEA, SW3 

Musi re 11 afiracuvc fla< 2ti bed- 
ro-sms. reception b A h Leasehold 
for sale III- tens) a r (17 oa 

4)0,000 

352 1620 (eves) 
01-623 9221 X212 (day) 

FLATS AND 
MAISONETTES 

U Fulham. ClaDham. Chiswick, 
tolls modernised, some with bal- 
r.,-ot or iiidirn huert tn.r.ens ind 
CTOber and irldin: built-in warti- 
r.'tev uy vc.>r Invn From tu.Tto 

Interior Projects Ltd. 
109 New krmo K'wa S W t> 

01-736 7yi7 

ST. JOHN S WOOD 

THL MARLOWh 
Miiftcin Ijmiij h.-mc in popular 

r-’fl. dose am:nil:cs; 4 grind 
beds. I hii.-ht. 2 rc-cous. full ch.. 

-gArage, Minwnrc gardens. Lena 
ie»«e Reads ro mote mio. 

£5*,(l'.r0 
io ir-dudc k ichcn equipment, 

carpels and curtains. 

BRT1TON K'lOLE A BURNS 
2 \V cilir.ai.in Rnad 

01 "22 Hr* 

STEEPLE CLOSE SW6 
Adjacent Bishops Park 

and River 
hnd or terrace, modern low-o 

niuK in delichtlul. quieu Private 
rii*»e with cnimnimol gardens. 
Master sune ol hetirrmm.'balhroom, 
7 luirhcT bedr<>vmv and baihroam. 
drawing room, dining room etc. 
Central hsuiing. large roof terrace 
and 2 garages. 

fJU.uOd o.n.o. 

rck-phnrf J53 3S27 day. 73ft 
IHI.ewi 

wltNNb Ur.iui.d hinor aryl rf.i.r.ii-.-. 
-•Hal; 2 bedrooms, 2. recepunn. 

kitchen, oainruam and w.c., gat 
C.H.. p.Tiiai double gluing, preii- 
l-hhIlti 14 »;at ieate. Cl7.7*11 ir.n.n 
(carpet*, anti curiam: Inclusive) King 
OI-c»- aiCI. 

VICTORIAN flSSSI modem reed Ter¬ 
raced c-iuaM. Walking distance Vk. 
Line, bnies. shops and tchikib, 3 
beds.. fcirche n/brcaklisi room 
T hr on ch lounge and dhung toms 
Bathroc-m. separate «'C. "’ril 
docked 7Mi. garden. Prwe £12.000. 
Phone 52d 67hK 

PAKSONh GREEN.—Ouie charmingly 
tornMtrd House. 2 rorepr.. kitchen I 
bed. 2 bath, gorden. Available July 
le £*0 oer week —'Phone Terling 
*Jh- 

EAST 1 tVIlKF.NHAVI-—Wilhin S 
mips, wjlk of Thames *.t utchneei 
■Inijiu-J interior vers ofl this fine 
Fdw.-irdiju fomil> hour-:. Wiihln 
short walk chops. Richmond nation 
and :iibe. The aecoimaodarion, 
r.-nich hat full c.h.. cosipnrcv 3 
Scd*.^ luv ba:h.. *cp. wc.. 1 recpi.. 
kitchen, utility rtinta. ckwkroom and 
garden. All wiih fined carpets. 
£24,500 Fielding A. Co.. Wrt 2.V2. 

kltJ. * .. --IUCI-, Si Vk I.. I 

new supeihri 2-bcdioom I la tv m t 
Rcjeno -ireei. 2ftfl roc.. |9Ii main 
bed. <5f. wwdefl 1 Vik-year Icaao 
r-n /vut.i yc nun HR r-l 731 ;tsa 

WEMBLEY.—Dei. bungalow. "IMt. 
from, S rnnot*. 2 bill kit,, tlble. 
nc.. freehold. £.17.000. W4 aftirt 

BAMPSTE.U) VILLAGE. N.VJTJi— in 
nnracitv- local ion clnse in Oturch 
Row. f.imih' Iwum of 11 rooms with 
iaroc canltffl. Long leave ai low 
ground tetn ffi*rd> i-^.OW. Tn 
nrtuittc riemng, k ndly iciiphone 
Mi»« Coleman, m-727 1727 tiunne 
nffir- hou.T;. 

£18.000 lo E1B.00O.—Chlswlek. 
Close in Sirand-on-ihe-Grt'en wtd 
Dhirlc line. S & 3 bed newly 
mbanmirVHl Victorian houses. 
Cos c.h.. cloakroom and super 
kltehn’iB and ear sraeo. John 
Granby A Co.. 01.-749 3398. 

BELGRAVIA , 
FREEHOLD 

Actress must dispose of a most superb Georgian double- 
fronted mews house with garage. Situated-lu unique hJoft- 
awav mews In the heart of Belgravia.. 3 equisitely decorated 
spacious bedrooms, fitted with walk-in wardrobes. Luxurious 
bathroom with gold plated and marble fittings. Double 
reception room, ideal for entertaining and large fully fitted 
kitchen, full central heating. 

......... . £65,000 FREEHOLD... 

. Apply 01-730 0944 • • 

FULHAM, S.W.6 

FREEHOLD 

Corner property 

SHOT OR HOUSE 

with panache. Cnnvenfhte htio 

chop and i bed Sat. or 2 Hat* or 

*4 bedroom family hOtoft. Large 

cellar, car port, garden. TeL 383 

PARSONS GREEN 

5-BED ROOM ED HOUSE 

Gaa C H..2 bmhmomt. larga 
drawing room, vast playroom. 
Snporo as ft. wrlghion filled 
kitchen and dining room, with 
tVrstlnghoiiae double oven. 
Schcllrs gas lops. Filled cup¬ 
boards hi all rooms. Large, 
beautifully storked garden. 
Must, hell tn Z weeks Bargain 
at L52.000 to Include filled 
carpers and curtains through¬ 
out. 

Ring 01-731 1749 

PERIOD HOUSE 
WESTMINSTER 

Laii- Georgian nrut»eriv. r'^ui 
10 Smith Square, ft bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms. 2 reception, 
utility room. Jcltchen. garden. 
lft1, year* ai El 45 p.s 
£24.500 to Include carpels, 
curtains, etc. 

CHESTERT0N3 
a Gale Street. S.U.ft. 

01-089 0211 

WIMBLEDON 

Views Epsom Downs 

bcrtoomkaUy run moftera mritoo- 

ette 2 double brdrtwuns. bathroom. 

foHy fitted kitchen. Vmmrc/diner, 
comimmal garden. Couwbbmbc 

sh-->ps etacton. all snKguoes. 86- 
yrai tease, sreond rent £30 pt. 

£I7JOO o.djol 

01-946 9259 

RATHER SPECIAL 
FULHAM, S.W.6 

t'jpensiTcly renovated inside and 

mn ptwlblr unique rcrraced 
house. Mailer bedroom and 2 

■Ingles, all with fined cupboards, 
bathroom, downstairs W.C.. Silling 

room profecdonally designed 
kiichn/dialns room. Repaved 
patio with Dleasam aspect. Gas 
CJf. 7 mins. Underground. 

£28*500 Freehold 

Please tdcphraie W5 0033 

after 4J0 p.m. 

WESTMINSTER 

OumtiiMi period ben use In gtdei 
i-rteei »tthin division bell area. 3 
beds. 2 recTH- 2 bath . cloakroom 
cellar. 3lift secluded garden Free¬ 
hold £55.000 

S.W.3. 
FREEHOLD 

Modern 4-bedroom non bane- 
men 1 family house with garage. 
2 reception. French windows to 
pane. 2 baths, kitchen, cloak¬ 

room Quiet situation. Carpets 
and fittings Included Mas C.H. 
Telephone 499 8517 -?.50- 
5 3mor 589 Jftl2 ipveningsr. 

Any realistic offer 
over £55,000 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
Elegant (own house restored 
10 hlnnest modern standards 

THAMES DITTON 

r1 lea uni road i nun imod 
ichohL Wsifflr-o train Deivned 
2 recpi. 3 beds, plav/store room, 
g.iod k and b . sc pju a ic * c- 
cloaks, ns c.h integral garage 
Workshop, stiractne garden, large 
heated greenhouse 

£25.500. 
Telephone 01-398 SM5 

HAMPSTEAD CDN. SUBURB. Un- 
fum. House-. 4 large rooms, k. * 
o.. w c , garden, etc. £1.200 R*. escl. a year lease. Superb 
mures and Minnas £5 OOo.— 

Burn Searle A Co.. 9ft7 ftft-ftO. 

LI-XI BV FLA I. II2.5UU 2 he lb. | 
ixpl- k. A b.. garage, cnmmuiul 
garden. 05 yr. Icaac Grecnford. 
MlOd> M.C f Uih llira 

FAMOUS ARTIST'S House tn 
S.Vt'.lO. Includes aplnndld aiudlo. 
Scparsile garden flat beneath. 
EJ-r.500. 5 bedroom Clmlsea 
House, great charm. L64.IXju. 
Boih freehold. Taylor & Cu.. 
3 75 Piccadilly. W.l. 01-495 
S7Hr», 4 Of* tttll. 

FUnhlaHcO M WS HOUSE. S.W.T. 
Suitable ranilly or eaecullve shar¬ 
ing. 3 beftroamr. dressing' 
shower room. sliHng room, roof- 
lerraea. Mfchcn. baihroom. c.h.. 
newly decorated. Minimum let 
6 monlhs at ESS p.vr. Telephone 
01-930 OdOft. 

LONDON FLATS 

EARLS COURT 

Immaculate, ground floor, 
2-ronmed flai. Newly deco- 
rai*d. C-H 97 year Ium. 
£17,500. 01-581 1393 day. 
01-5TO 6317 after 7.0 p.m. 

VIEW THIS SinVDAV between 2.JD-S 
pm. h truly beautiful 1 and 2 bed 
rial* from £l5.<*50-£2.t.im Full c.h. 
94-11. leases 41 2/4 F.arts Court Rd , 
S.W.5. For lull deialh ring Ritiv 
Raicn A Co . 72 bi|4. 

BAVSWATBR. Sunni' 6th floor, 
room flat. k. A b., c.h.. c.h.w., 
Uft. Resident ureuker. Loni 
lease. Bv K’enslnaton Gdns.'. 
Ourensw-iy. . £15.950. 01-224 
-illftft 1 evenings 1. 

LONDON FLATS 

LINDEN GARDENS 
W2. 

Tap floor flat itifti, ■ larga 
rerepl., .2 bade.,. 2 beth.. Wt- 

ctian- 99 yr. leasa.' £50,000. 
Bote or exchange for mutUDB 

fnterpsilna.' " 

TeL 229 9866 

£8 500 
BOSCOMBE RD^ W.12 

Purpose built fully roodenurad 
1 beo. piPd-j-iem m ploosant 
road convmirnl for Central 
Lute. - - 

£12 500 
NETHERWOOD RDM -W.14 

Roof garden In full bloom + 
dallghiful 1 bed. flat with full 
gaa c.h. in village atmosphere. 

JOHN GKANBY & .CO. 
01-7 IV 33*5. . 

FURNISHED LUXURY 
HOUSE- 

CHELSEA MEWS. NR. 
HAP.KDUS . . 

Quiet cui-de-vai.-. decorated 
to high lUnii.rr'ii. Ground 
floor : Uvlno. dining . : room, 
French ilnor'. to landscaped 
patio. .Imcncan hilchen, wash¬ 
ing math lee. divhwaihur. 
waste diipos.nl. deep ■ frenie. 
C.H. i H ll quest w.C. 1st 
floor ; Two -mnny dnuojr bed¬ 
rooms. American tiled bath¬ 
room shower find . floor . 
Master bedroom, rlird ha Th¬ 
ro 0/n vhnwer. ,-n .su.’ie. double 
glazed door to balcony, cup¬ 
boards In every room. 1 yr. 
lease alrrr 1st wV Juiv £125 

01-581 2626 or Ol-7-Uf 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W3 

Elcgaor Fdrcaidian I si Door flat, 
bright, spaar,us m tranquil setubg. 

but cUnc 10 shops and transport. 
2/3 bed*. lounge I9fi by lftfi. 

overlooking gardens, dining room 
(or bed Ji. modern k. sod b. 
ciira w.c.. luxury carpet ihroush- 
oui. Leu sc b2 :earv very iuw 
ouigoings. k.Wt.imti. 

Also similar larger list- 2 baths, 
balcony, use garden £41.000 
Garasefsj auitoble. - - 

Td ■ 01-704 5065 

WYNNSTAY GARDENS W8 
Spacious third floor mansion 
rial, first class condiilrm, 2 
large reception. 2 douhie. 2 
single bedrooms. 2 balhroonts. 
ana separate w.c. Fully mod¬ 
ernised and completely equipp¬ 
ed kitchen breakfast room, 
c.h.w., e.n.. Ilf!.- porterage, 
pamng. Lease. 71 yearn. 

£44,500 . . 
Tel. 9S7 5038. 

NW3 
3rd floor, flat. 3 bedrooms, 
lounge: kitchen bathroom, 
large hall. C.H. tf3 year imso. 

£18.000. 

TeL 01-934 2334 (office) 

01-586 3794 (eves.) 

MARLOESRD^--. 
KENSINGTON, *.8 1 

Supcf nc* - c mcrsian ol mS~ 
spacious fiars -..-nh Inrg: living. 
room, 2 bedroom.-, knahen. rioit-r 
room ind bathroom Aarj««r. 
penihoute figi lor only £24.5011. 
Expert momm adtiton «erviea 
available _ . 

TROLLOPE A COILS HOMES, 
LTD. 

Eroiim 2h2(>ti ex .M2 

SELECT BLOOMSBURY 
Dmighu 5r„ WCI. first lk*t| 

flat. ieung?,rKcpuc>n room. . 2 
bedrcrami, finrd kirchrn, rail;- 
room'we. Gtound ren nfip.ft. 
Lease 05 years. ItbtiTtn tncl f- 

and f 
LANDER BEDELLS 

Harpjr House. ib’JS Lambs 
Ccniuir Si.. «CIN JLL 

01-242 frit! •■>( W 4ST1 * 

BELGRAVIA, mnlhouse lo rent, 
bed* , 2 wths.. reent.. kitchen, 
lease 2 yrs ai £1.200 p^.. 3i»- 
rures aid rulings £7.950.—Tel. 
Willeds. 01.-.30 v.iftj. . -- 

PROPERTY .HVTKU 

HAYWARDS HEATH 
AREA 

. «• 
Senior Oirrcror ol urge ' nett"’ 

known cpKipapi requires urqcnd; 
well furnished hoire with ai lean 
2 reoepii-xt '-■■■ms t bcdnn-'nis.- 
garden aaraar iclcpnoucan'j— 
where 25 mile* Hansard* Heaih 
ccnslderrd ftppr-"“». 6 month* 
pennd '. er> rarelul. and resoof*- 
aihle tenants, rowl of 3.in familii. 

Boi 0754 D. The Tunes 

SMALL PLOT OF LAND about 20ft. 
x 30fi. Wi.nciJ lor Mcwi-uftC house 
hi S.W 1 o: W.l. Coifing. Old 
Market Pi.. Insaie-ione. esses. 

AL'STK.AI.IAN FAMILY seek -3(4 
bed. imusc. J yrs. up io £50 p'.w. 
American famil- seek 3 bed. houre. 
1 ?r.. up i«i k-5 p.w German latrulT' 
seek 3 bed cciiarc. 2 :rs. up ir> iff 
p.vr. Canadian fanufs seek 5 MB. 
hiiuar, 1 hr. beraeen ifO.'M p.w. If 
sou hase a suitable properrr, pleas* 
comae: Andenon arid1 5on, 27'29 
Hrighion Rnad. S. Crnydnn. OI-ftfM 
Wil (5 lines). Usual comm. . re¬ 
quired ‘ • 

RltK & RL'CSi will lei and'or 
manage jour furnished property utn 
CheMa kLeib. area. Ewelleni rertns. 
01-584 3721 (lu lines). 7 

SIlOLIl HI ilkKBAUSTS ' rtdBd. 
charts'> need* Library/Reading 1 Crun¬ 
ch room 3f*0il sq. ft. cediral Lon¬ 
don. Would share hnd 'or carttaMr- 
Plearo help- Write Set. Ftoi-65,J8 

. Rochester Row. SWIP 1B5. - .- 
HAWKER -V C(l.‘ Iuk appffesass 

urjpntir aeekine flan and houserfor 
sole Me reni in London —354 6863. 

I'PFURNLSHED FLATS m LonSoo 
ream red urgently —185 MU FLL. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT udanKoa 
undertaken by Burn ftrarle & Co. 
wiih waiting appUcams wlllhuf to 
offer £t.AoA-£lO.OM) (or fixtures and 
fining* ni-gn gqoo/ftftis 

PROPERTY WANTED 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

for special client 4: 

Period Properly (a Mews tyjM 
Musei lo porchaw iur short -leftsa.: 
4-'5 beds., 2 both.. 2 r«ep. Masl 
haiq 1 garden and a garage. S W.l. 
3, 7 or w.8 prilirred. -immediate 
ifaeltion oivefi—Cash transaction—no. 
fees required. - 

rjv TELEPilWE. - 
ifS) . et-723 im* msm . filLLAHO & -CO^ ; • 
Wifif/ J SPRIHS $T„ 

I'*] «T* 11j 4PpB^PSSdWBpiMKS 
■ lJ■ ii 1 ■•U-11L'.:J 
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BUSINESS NOTICES 

KAOSSS sc mameadtl to Me 
atwnpriste pmrssslmul *f*fce before 
cpierlnz ohUkmi. 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES 
WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS GENERAL 

A POTENTIAL INCOME 

OF E30-E80 P.W. IN YOUR 

SPARE TIME 

One o! the world** leading 
nunafsauitrs in (a field fan* its 

UJL aftsD) note jppnimmu dis¬ 
tributors lor their newest and 

most DroLubfe products. F« 
people of fmamty and ambition 
who are appointed we offer Hu- 
gnriai assistance lor your expansion 

. Company established outlets, nrttntb 
4ud security. Waicnislu rcour- 
i4nai agreement. 

NO SELLING RXOLIRED 
A niodasc /cJlr secured inr-u 

jam from will be required 
For complete (leuoa phone 1JT write 

Soles Director fTl. “ Beadnn 
Road. {.action. wd ffl-'JJ I1U. 

RETAIL OUTLET 
■wa can oiler firtt-clas* Melll- 
tto for fast moving produrLA In 
our superb lane ar^A show- 
KSflU 
Vie are a well «j*tahlish»d cntii- 
nany In the l»l'-ur* industry 
and are one of 'h* largost In 
the north of England 
High elasi ornfesMonil *»i*S- 
men selling htuh vnium* ino 
durable product.* operate 7 dajs 
a nnt 
Interested companl** <princi* Bits only 1 ar* invited to con- 

ct 1 
Chief Exccull-.*. Fninfc WUMn- 
son. Foot Seasons 1 Leisure" 
Ltd.. Ban lev Lane. Farslev. 
Pudsei-. Vnrkshire. Tplgphone : 
Pudsray 4.3 7 J. 

No OOI367 of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

Chancery Dhmlon Companies Coon in 
Lie Matter nl a. f BAKER A SON 
Limned and in the MaRcr of (he 
Ci-mpanics \CI I'M*. 

Notice B ketch* given Hut a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
me above-named Company by die 
Hum Conn nf Justice was on the iitn 
dai of June 1974 presented « toe “id 
Court b» Gunauveiton Industry Train¬ 
ing Board »hme Principal Office1 w 
iituaic at Radnor Hoik, London 
Road. ffarbury London' SWIfi 4EL. 
Creditors. _ . . . 

And that Lhc said Petition ■ directed 
n> be hcaid before the Court slum* bi 
the R-’jjJ Courts of jumJce. Strand, 
London WO 2LL. ati the I5lli day 
of July 1*74. and aay. creditor or 
cnnmbutnry »>f llte said Company 
desirous to Support or oppose the 
marine ■'! *o Order on the Mid 
Petition may appear at the time of 
hearing in person or by hi* Counsel 
lor that purpose: and a copy of the 
Petition will be furnished by ihe 
undeniEtKif to any creditor or enntrt- 
butors of the as id Company requiring 
such copy on payment of [he regulated 
charge for the name. 

SAMUEL TONKIN A CO.. J. 
Berner* ’Street, London, »IP 
CAD Solicitor* for the Petition* 
ms Crrditun. 

NOTE.—Any, pawn who Lmcndf to 
appear on the hearing of the mid 
Petition muM *er*e on or send by Pjwt 
tp the above-named, notice w writing 
of hi* intention *0 10 dt». The notice 
mini >uir ihe name and add tern nr 
UK person, or, if a linn, the name 
and addreri of the firm, and rau«l be 
■1 pried fv ihe person or firm, or hi* or 
their solicitor raf any), and txtusn be 
wnea or. if coaled. mu« be seat bv 
pm in •ullieieia lime 10 reach ibe 
atv>*r-named not later than four 
o'clock m the afternoon of me 12th 
day of July 197-1. No. 901371 ot 1974 

la die HIGH COURT erf JUSTICE 
Chancery Dbhkni Cmatnito Court In 
the Manets of; No. WI30S of 197* 
MOVJTEX PROPERTIES limited. 
No. 001307 of 197* .NORMAPB 
INSTANT CARWASH Limited. No. 
MjjCC of ISO* ROSSTHOKPE Limited 
and Jn ibe Hatter of the Companies 
Act |44B 

Notice n hereby given that PETI¬ 
TIONS for the WINDING UP of the 
above named Companies by the High 
Court of Justice were uo Ihe IWi oay 
of June 1974 presented to toe hU 
Court by The Comranduaent of Inland 
Revenue, of .Somerset Howe. Sirs ml. 
London, WC2. and that the said 
Petitions are directed to be beard 
OHM* the Conn silting at the Royal 
Count of Justice. Strand. London, on 
■he Sib da* trf July >974. and my 
creditur or iMtHribuuxy of any. of the 
said Coro panics desirous to suppvn or 
oppose the maths of an Order oa say 
of lhc mid Petition* am appear at the 
time of bearing in person or by bn 
Counsel, far that purpose, ami a copy 
of the Petition will be furnished to any 
creditor or coMribuiory of any of the 
said Companies rcqiiirui2 the same by 
die undersigned on payment of the 
regulated charge fur the tame 

ERIC MOSES. Sntichor of Inland 
Revenue, Somerset House. Strand. 
London WCI. 

NOTE : Any oeraon who intends !<v 
appear on the hearing of any of the 
said Petition' must atm on or fend 
by du« 10 the above-named■ notice in 
writing of bis intention so to do. The 
notice must state the name and address 
of ihe person. or. if a firm, the name 
and address of the firm, and must be 
signed by the person or firm, or bis or 
their Solidity tif anyy and must be 
served, or, ir pirated must be sent by 
past in sufficient lime 10 reach ihe 
abuve-named not later than fuff 
o'clock !n the afternoon of the Sib day 
of inly 1974. 

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL 
In pursuance of section -239 of the 

Local Government Act 1972, Node* b 
hereby given tmi a meeting trf the 
Greater London Council wtH be held 
k The County HaH. London. SE1 
TpB. u —30 o-m. on Tncwtay, 23 July 
1974 for the purpose, of -coosidering a* 
to n«m*'na resolmioas to - the effect 
staffed bdo* authorizing,The promo¬ 
tion of tatidaikin Jn she session of 
Parliament 1974-5 Joe., the purposes 
indicated therein and foe any incidental 
or consequential nmuees :— 

Its; i«i empower ibe Council, diner 
at premises specially maintained lor 
the pumoac or otherwise— 

tO tir publish., prepare for 
publication, comr.butc to the pub- 
fiafion of or produce and self or 
otherwise dispose of. any noo- 
rkdonal book, pamphlet, ksSct. 
map. guide, uban or ether *tcu- 
mcni or tuty slide fibn-culo. 
audio, cosaeue or ocher inform¬ 
ative aid which baa a connexion 
with or relates id Greater London 
or any pan ibexoaf or ks gorem- 
mcni : 

(ii) to buy. sea. or otherwise 

HAVE VACANCIES BOR 

CLERK/TYPIST c.£l,600 
19 work tn our acttmrtai ifewuuwit. Artthrattcnl aWKgy moea Important 
man tarptng. 

CLERK c .£1,5 00 

LONDON TOUR OPERATOR I Information Officer 

fUj to bur. sea. or otherwise 
demote of any each item pubDshcd 
or produced by any other prison : 

(W 10 enable . a London borough 
council or the Common Council of Ihe 

HOSPITALITY DESK. 

GIRLS IMMEDIATELY 

C3ir ot London if they so derm 
cicrrfee. In rriaum 10 the borough or 
the Cur. a* Ibe case ms be. the 
powers referred to a u> foregdns. , 

2. Tn empower the CotmaX a London 
borough council and ibe Common 
Cmincit of the Cty of London to 
make byclaw* for xhe management, use 
ami regulation of any. fond held gad 
occupied by ihoa Tor the purposes of 
Part V of the Housing Act I9S7 and 
for which there is no power to make 
byelaws under section 112 of that Act. 

3 ill to cmpdwtt (be Council w «M 
or otherwise dispose trf. bl lhc Gelfryc 
and Hiuuiman Museum. KenwnaO 
House. -Marble HOI House and Ramr- 
er's House, Hems such as books, and 
other document*, aiurfes or inmas 
which in the CouwriTs opimon are 
connected with Or related » those 
places or their function* S 

(bt to enable items of the kind 
referred to in Ibe fnrejioimt paraaiju* 
tn be »old at otherwise dAoosed of n 
other premwm of Ute Council 1; and 

leu to empower the Council _ln buy 
(on xuch term' as the Council tMrih 
dad tablet or to puWat. prepare J nr , 
nuMkaikm. CMtribuie to the puhtra- 
dnn of or produce item* of the kind 
«,™,„«j!^™boiFgEs. 

Dinxrar-Gcaeral and Clerk lOIba 
Counril (8256) 

The County Hag 
Loudon SEI 7PB 
21 June 1974 

llANKRUPTCV Unov or lin»S vult- 
ah'" tor malt order purchased tn 
any airtounls. Writs Bust 0*01 D. 
The Timas, nr phono Bildworth 
2$t>7. 

LElbLRE LE4DERB required hr Club. 
See Dsspla' ADOOriwnienw. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

FURNITURE — EXCLUSIVE CHEL¬ 
SEA Shop bUMnes’ Cnnriwlll. 
name a :d »on<« yioev. olronq 
custom<>r loyalty. Must yell to 
h^hovt otter. Telephone Rel. TR 

KNICHTSBRIDCE. Thrtiln’i small 
unJqtjfl agenev suit career airi. 
£10.000. Bo* Oji' D. the 
Times. 

DniDEND NOTICES 

TANGANYIKA CONCESSIONS 
LIMITED 

notice: to holders of 
ORDINARY STOCK 

NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN that 
‘bs interim Dividend Nn. ?4 at the 
race oi 5 *p P« J'bi Unit of Or Jinan 
Stalk for the tree months ended JIM 
December, 1973. wi'U he paid nn nr 
after fth Ital-. 1974. to the Sfek- 
bilden registered in the Book* ol the 
Ccmpanv qn ]*ih June, IU"J. vixJ in 
holders (or the fine being m Swirfc 
Warrants to Bearer, a* indicated hdnw. 

Hohlen of Wurani* in Rearer 
must arrange lor an Authorised D«w- 
ciian w deposit Coupon No 74 
therefrom at toe Oft ice of the Ctom- 
pairy's Pfing Agent* , 

• Tanya/tyika Holdmis Limned 
• • 6 John Street. 

LONDON WC1N 2ES. 
er to deposit thrs Couron in BKU.S. 

• Sociwf' Gdudrale de Batique. 
2, Montague du Parc. 

Nn. 001374 or l«t74 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

Chancery Division Companies Couri 
In the matter of POLYALLOYS 
Limited and in the matter of the 
Companie* Act l^a*. , „ „ 

Nntlee l* hernbj- ulwen that a 
petition me the Winding up of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court Of Jusllcp wa» on the 
14Jh day or June. 1974. presented 
to the said Court by Elastomer Pro¬ 
ducts Limited. „ . . 

And that the said Petition is 
directed to be heard before Uie 
Court Mtttnn at the Royal Courts 
ol Justice, Strand. London. WC2A 
2LL. on the Blh day or July. 1**T« 
and anv rredttor or trontiibutory of 
the said Company desirous to mtp- 
nort nr nppose the making or an 

; Order on the said Petition may 
appear af fhe time at hearing hi 
person or bv his Counsel for that 
purpose : and a copy ot the Pen- 
lion will be furnished by the under¬ 
signed to any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory of me ulri Company requiring 
such copy on payment ot the regu¬ 
lated charge far the same. 

WATSON. MARSHAL A CO.. 
235. King Street. London. 
W6 ' LP. Solicitors far me 
Petitioning Creditors. 

NOTE ; Any person who Intends 
■o appear on the healing of Hit 
said Petition must serve on or trend 
by post to the above-named notice 
in writing of his intention so to do. 
Tho Notice must state me name and 
arttfre'* of the person, or. If a firm, 
the name and address of tne firm 
and must be signed by me person 
or the llrai. nr his or th»lr solici¬ 
tors itr any 1 and must be served, 
nr. If posted, must be sent by post 
in sufficient time to reach the 
above-named not Inter man four 
o'clock In the afternoon of the 5th 
day of July. 1974. 

In the HIGH COURT JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court. 
In me Mailer of D. OORSTON 
fMEAT PRODUCTS) Limited and la 
Ok Miner of the Companies Act 1944. 

Noucc is hereby tba that a 
PETITION for Ac WINDING UP ol 
lhc above-named Company by Uw 
High Court of Jwiicc wu on Ac 14A 
day of June. 1*74 presented 10 the 
uld Court by ihe said Company D 
Go rat on iMcat Products) ■ Limned. 

And A at Ac mid Perth 00 is directed 
to be heard before the Court lining » 
the Royal Coons of Justice, Strand. 
London WC2 00 the 8th day at July 
1974 and any creditor or coninbuiury 
of Ac said Company desirous to 
Support or oppose the making nf an 
Older oa ihe aid Petition may appeal 

, « the thne of the heating in person or 
by his Counsel far that purpose : and 
a copy of the Petition will be 
furnished by lhc undersigned 10 Mr 
creditor or contributory ot Ac said 
Company requiring such copy oa 
payment of the regulated charge lot 
Ac same. 

L'TTBR A WILLETT. 2t>. 
Market Square, Bromley. Kent 
BR1 INH. Sol idiot* for the 
Company. 

NOTE : Any person who in lends to 
appear on the bearing of Ac said 
Petition must serve on or mend by oust 
to the above-named, notise in writing 
of his Intention so to do. The Notice 
muM Mare the name and address oi 
ike parson, or if a Dim Ac name and 
address of Ae firm, and must be 
signed by the person or firm or bis or 
iheir Sol ichor (If anyi and tmx be 
served or, If posted, must be sent by 
post In sufficient time to reach 1 ha 
above-named not later than four 
o'clock 1b Ac afternoon of Ae 5A das 
.<t July. 1974. 

To work tn luxury London 
Howls dialing with witrlfta 
visiting England. Spoken Italian 
ttssonttaJ. Uniterm prtrrUM. 
varied hours, (rival conces¬ 
sions. Salary approx. £1.600 

p.a. 

SAINTSEAL TRAVEL 
Roebuck House 

Stag Place. s.w.X. 

Telephone 01-828 9800 

to collate, compile and monitor 
tnfornuJtdn for an in-Company 
library. Apart from the more . 
routine aapectB of the Job. ;ah»; 
will bo required » prepare and 
demonstrate pmenUUona at 
bciM menilrun. write reports, . 
and analyse, data. The. company. 
Is a fast growing raxrxettng 
operation A Ae artlstlc^fiaU, 
and. offers sood1 career prospects.' 
The successful candidal* should 
hare ■ some, relevant. experience, 
be of gradual* •cUlhre' and. Junto.. 
an organised and'meAodleai ~ 

approach as weU-wr aa outsoltva 
personality. Languages uiafttL 
Location W-l. Salary C. SSL200. 
Contact Jane GoWhwaita, 493 " 
8982. Carver Girl Limited. 
13/14 New Bond.St-. W-l. . 

GENERAL SECRETARY 
RECENT GRADUATES 

for JCAA. a national voluntary 
organisation working wttb handi¬ 
capped children and their btmiUes. 
Applicants should ha*4 adm lustra-. 
tlve experience and a working 

knowledge of voluntary organisa¬ 
tions nod/or local authority services 
in Ac social wort or educational 
Chid. A relevant degree or 
diploma wfE be an advantage. 
Salary on scale £3.000—£3.500 p.a. 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 

Notice is hra-ehjr given by the 
Church CnmtBlMliMiFrt teal they 
have prepared a DRAFT PASTORAL 
SCHEME to tmpIntiHH proposal* 
sent to them by Ae BI*hoD pr 
Norwich for uniting the benefices 
and parishes of St Giles with St 
Benedict. Norwich : St Lawrence 

Application foran from 

The General Secretory. 

LCA-A- 

126 Buckingham Paloec Road. 

Loudon. SW1W USB 

So ycru’ve gol.your hard-earned 
degree or dUploma-r-novr what ? 
Tiia vase fob Jungle ilea -ahead .. 
of you. Parhqpa you have no 1 
fixed Ideas, or ‘ partia’po the ■ 
field you aro Interested In 
appears to be a " closed-strop 
What cut wa do to help 7 
Well—w« can't promise 
miracles, but we cun give you - ' 
constructive advice, discuss bow 
feasible jronr ambitions are. 
and try and help you to taka .' 
the relevant nrat step A your 
chosen carver. 

Contact Jane Sosthimilte, 495 
8082. Career Girl Limited. 
13/14 New Bond St;: W.l. 

■ Banque Lambert. 
- 24 Avenue Mania, 
er in P%RIS at .— 
• Basque de I lmon Panslcnne. 
- p ft S Bouievanl Hauamann. 

Mcssrr Ltat/d Freres i Cle.. 
* Rue FiPet-V-m. 

Or i3 SWITZERLAND at 
Swisi Bank Corporal Ion. 
Aachemorstsdl I. 

' BASLE. 
’•and all it? Swiss Offices, 
er in LUXEMBOURG -n 

Ratio ire Gen6rale du Uuembour*. 
|4. rue A kin n atm. 

Bancme Limbett-Livsnbourn. 
• >'c II. Boulevard Grende-Duchew 

CJurltntr 
Couinns pntsertted f*T potment in 

-Brc25e!s. Parts. Sirirrerlwnd nr l.ux/ne- 
-tour? will iCOUtte tn K' atx-nmpamcd 
■fcy declarattans :«j ihe effeci that the' 
Ssj'e oenbrr been recehrri fo^n n“t 
are the prepern of mdems in ihe 
United lvinadom 

- United Kinsdom income Tm at the 
■ate of *?*. "ill hr deducted 

•at Where hoWrr*' rrstRcrfd 
. addrnves are 'ttuaied in Great 

Entim or Northern Irclard. 
,. ftl tAfiere other hoMorv on 'he 

Principal Regirter have nppntmed 
A fonts in Great Bnie>t) or 
Northenr Ireland f-v the receipt 
of Doidend? for rhetr Account 

Ori From ua'noenn. made in rcnatci 
o! coupon? provoved in London. 
ur2tai such eoupr-n* arc .irt-m- 
oastal hr Inland Revenue 
deeUra'-icrw. 

By Order nl the Board. 
BAHAMAS INTERNATIONAL 

. •' TRUST COMPANY LIMITED. 
Secret vie*. 

I9?4 7. No. 476S 
In Hie HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancer) Divinum Liicrpi'ol Disrrici 
Regiqrv Group ** A “ In the Matter of 
ZENITH TEXTILF.S Limited and In 
the Matter of the Companies Act 1*48. 

Noucc is hereby given that a 
PETITION lor the WINDING-UP ol 
the above-named Comrwnr by the 
High Court ol Justice was nn Hie 18 
day of June 1974 presented to the 
Crum bj H. A H. Factors Limited 
whose Registered Office is filmic at 
Randolph Home Wellesley Road Croy¬ 
don in the C'luniy of Greater London. 

And that the said Petition is directed 
to he heard before the Court sitting at 
the >tny«J Courts of Justice Crown 
Square Mamrheater fn the Meirapoluan 
Countv nf Manchester nn the 22nd da> 
or July 1°74 and any creditor or 
tmftlribulory ol the Mild Company 
desirous t.i support or oppose the 
nuking of an Order on the raid 
Portion may appear at the time of 
hearing in person or bv his Counsel 
for that purpose ; and a copy of the 
Petition will he furnished hy the 
undersigned to anv creditor or contri¬ 
butory of the said Company requiring 
such copy on pasmern ot the regulated 
charge f-r ihe name. 

BERMANS. Solicitor* for the Peti¬ 
tioner Peitrl Assurance House 55 
Castle Street Liverpool L2 9L'D. 

No IT.—-Any person who intends to 
appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition must serve on or send by ant 
in the abo'e-named. notice in writing 
•d his intention ro 'n do. The notice 
must state the name and address n> 
the person, or, •! a firm, or hi* or 
their Sol id tore fif anyi and rainn be 
-cned. or If posted, mini be sent by 
post in sufficient lime to reach ihe 
above-named not later than lour 
o'dnct in she afternoon of tee 19 day 
ol July 1974. 

Doted the 71st da:- °f June. 1974. 
•P.O B«r S. 7767. 
NASSAU. 
-Bahaa as. 

No rgji w or i«>7J 
In Ihe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE! 

Chancery Division Companies Court 
In th" mailer of OARGO TECHNI¬ 
CAL RESEARCH UmJted and in Uie 
maitrr nf the Companies Aei 19411 

Notice is hereby given that a 
PETITION for Ihe WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by til* 
High Court of Justice was on Ihe 
1 Hh dav or June 1974. presented 
to the said Court by EUsromer 

1974 N No. 47M. 
(a the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

Chancery Division Liverpool District 
ReJtiftry Group " A " In the Manet of 
NETAM.ARN Limited and In the 
Manet of tbe Companies -Act 1948. 

Nonce is hereby given rftal a 
PETITION for ihe WINDING UP or 
ibe a bore-ranted Company by ibe 
High Court ot Justice <**• on Ac ISih 
day of June 1974 prasemed to the 
Court by H. A H-. Factors Limited 
whose Registered Office, is situate VI 
Rudolph House. Wellesley Road. 
Croydon in the Countv of Greater 
London. 

And that ibe said Feiitiua it directed 
to be heard before the Crmn sitting at 
Tbe Royal Courts nf Jiulcc Crown 
Square. Manchester in Ibe Metropolitan 
County "I Manchester ■>« the 22nd dav 
ol Jul» 1*74 and m« creditut or 
cun iritHi lory of the taid Comitanv 
desirous to support or oppase the 
tnikrna of an Order on the mid 
Petition may appear si the lime »f 
bearing in person nr by hi* Counsel 
for that purpose; snd a copy ol the 
Petition will be furnished by tbe 
undersigned to anv creditor or conin- 
tmorr at tbe said Cnmpony reuuvtnt 
such copy on pa/meni of the regulated 
charge lor the same. 

BERMANS. SuK-iuxrc for the Peti¬ 
tioner. Pearl Assurance Hutnc. 
5.5 Castle Sireet. Liverpool 12 
uifD. 

NOTE : Any person who intend* to 
appear on ihe hearing of tbe Mid 
Petition must serve on or send bv n>wi 
to Ute gbore-oamed. notice In rritinc 
of hH intention oa to do. The noticr 
must state the name and address of 
ihe person, or. If a firm, die name 
and address of ihe firm, and mral be 
Waned bo the person, or rum. or Jus 
nr iheir Solicitors fif any) and mint he 
served, or if poned. muse he sent by 
post in wriTiciciH time to reach the 
above-named nnl later than four 
o'clock m rtie afternoon of bt IW 
Oaf Ot Mr 1974. 

No. 001372 of 1974 
In the HIGH DOUR of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Cumfmiiicx Court. 
In lhc Mailer of □. GORSTON 
Limbed and la die Matter oi the 
Ci^otnniea Act 1948. 

Notice is hereby given that a 
PETITION Ira ihe WINDING UP of 
the above-named Cumpany by ibe 
High Own of Junite was on the Mlb 
flay of June 1974 presented to Ok said 
Court by _ ibe said Company D. 
Gonius Limited 

And that ihe aaiil Petition Is directed 
io be heard before the Court sitting at 
the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand. 
London. W.C.2 un the >th day ul July 
1974 and anv Creditor or contributory 
of lhc said Company desirous to 
support or oppose lhc making of an 
Order on (he said Petition may appear 
ai Km time of bearing in penon or by 
his Counsel far tiui purpose; and a 
copy- v4 (be Petition will be lumished 
by ibe undersigned (« any creditor or 
con in huiofj »f die noid Company 
requiring such cuy •m payment of die 
regulated charge (or the same. 

LATTER A WILLETT. 2*. 
Market Square, Bromley. Kerb. 
BRI INf*. boliciiore for ihe 
Company. 

Ntjl E : Any person who intends to 
appear on ibe hearing of lhc vaid 
Peiiiii-o must seive oo -*r send bv post 
(o the above-named, ranice in -Tiling 

of bis imemioa an io do. The Notice 
imni slate Ihe name and address of 
ihe person, or if a firm tire name and 
address »t ihe firm, and mini be 
siaued hy ihe person nr Krm ur hn w 
iheir Sollciior nf ahvl and mini he 
•ened or. d n>nied. mu« be sen! by 
l-uu in suifideni l<me to reach ihe 
above-named not hirer than four 
oVlovk m ihe altentv-m of the Mh day 
of July. I9“4. 

Benedict. Norwich : 51 Lawrence 
with 3t Gregory. Norwich : and St 
Margaret with St Swlthln. Norwich, 
for making a declaration or redun¬ 
dancy In raspect of the parish 
church or the pariah of St 
Lawrence. Norwich ; Ihe parish 
church of the parish or Si Gregory. 
Norwich : the portsb church or ihe 
parish of St Margaret with St 
Swtihtn, Norwich : and the church 
of St. Swlthln. Norwich, balng a 
chapel of ease In the pariah of St. 
Margaret wltn St. SwtUtin. Norwich. 

A copy of the draft scheme may 
be Inspected at Uie church notice 
boards of Uie pariah churches of 
tin* parishes of St Giles with St 
Benedict. Norwich : St Margaret 
with St Swlthln. Norwich : Kirby 
Berton, Blcleyr and Whittington. 

A copy may also be obtained or 
Inspected during normal orilcr 
h uurs goon application to the 
Church Gacnmtsslonera' office 

Any REPRESENTATIONS with re¬ 
spect to the aron schema should be 
mod* In wtlUnsr to the Church Com¬ 
missioners a no should reach thelr 
offtcea not inter than Stand July 
1974. 

K. S. RYLE. 
Secretary. 

1 Militant:. 
London. SW1P 3JTZ. 
17th June. 1974. 

THE ROYAL ACADEMY 

OF ART 

Assistant to t'ne ' 

Curator • 

or the > 

Arts Council Collection 

Vacancy for an 

ASSISTANT 

to tho Curator for the POST¬ 
GRADUATE SCHOOL of ART. 

interesting work for lady of 
28 or over dealing with schools 
admin 1st ration, typing and the 
welfare of students. 

Some art training helpful but 
not enentloL Saury. £1.664 
per annum. Lunch-on vouch¬ 
ers 3 weeks holiday. Appli¬ 
cants please letnpnone the 
Curator. Rovat Academy. Pic¬ 
cadilly. London WTV DOS. OX- 
734 905Q. 

required to assist with all as¬ 
pects of organising eyefdbttions 
and administering the bran 
schema associated with the Col¬ 
lection. Good typing and an eye. 
for detail essential- Fins 'Art 
background an advantage.- 5p!^. 
ssy on a scale with a .maximum'- 
of £1.987 ■ under review;, plus 
cost of living allowance. £62'- 
p-b. 4 
Write with hill detail* to -The 
Establishment Officer..- 105 
Pleat'd]Ur.■ London W1V OAU. . 
to arrive as aoon -as 'possible “ 

HEY, GOOD LOOKER ’ 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

HOUSEKEEPER 

tf you're looking far a nice 
comfortable position as recep¬ 
tionist this super W,1 adver¬ 
tising company needs you. 
You'd look after iheir clients 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

a@RG£Skmg%DBANK op the 
- Ho.'tfers of Share Warranty io 
Bear,:r are biforroed thst *b»y_wtil 
receive PA17-1ENT of Ihr DIVI¬ 
DEND fpr 1973 nl 24 3p per share 
or and afror the 22ed Jirnf. 197 l. 
or surT-?p-l®r nf »..ouoon 14 ai »h* 

.O-’f::*- <?.’ fre Bar-. BtiffiMr Hnu*-. 
2C7-I1Z Lead-nhall 5ire«:. Lon¬ 
don EC.3^ -AF. Coupons rousl h-- 
Jcfl three c!«r days for evamliva- 

aox N. M. PF.r;r.ir. 
. Sccrrury. 

Banjrslde Hwjv*. lffT-112 Lvai- 
rJ-.aU street. London 4AE. 

MISCELLANEOUS FZ7VAJVCTAL 

CHILEAN EXTERN■’ L 1/INC TERM 
DEBT LAW NO. , 

if, M RnthwhllH *■ Son* 
Limited Chilean 5'* Loan nf 

Bonds nf £500 nominal capital 
•aeb : _ _ __, 

Due to a -nnilno error, imrol 
-tucr-bv' 5V-7 appeared incoirectlv 
aj 8337 ir 'he advert I setn not which 
was published on Wednesday, liih 
June 197 i. 

io th* said Court by biuramtr 
r rod tiers Llmlled. 

And lhai the said Petition is 
dlrecnrd It, be heard betore the 
linun silting al the Royal Courts of 
jiisltee. strand. Lniydnn WC2A 2LL. 
nn 1h» Hih dav of Julv 1974 and 
in:- creditor or contributory ot me 
--aid >'.nmiunr desirous to suppon 
r.r npnnw the making of an Order on 
ihe said Petition mav appear at me 
rlm» nf hearing to oereon or bv hia 
Counsel far mat purpose ; and a 
copy of fhe Cotillon will b» fur- 
nlah'd hv ihe undersigned io any 
creditor or conirlbuinrv of the sail 
Company requiring socti copy on 
pa-, men I of Uin fvOuLale-1 charge for 

! Ihi- same. 
WATSON. MARSHAL * CO., 

2 VI Kind Street. London MS 
VIP Snllrliors Inr the Peti¬ 
tioning CreHTnrs 

NMTE : Anv person who intends 
fn appear on rtin hearf/rfi of me s*W 
pertiinn must verve nn or send by 
pnsl in the above-named notice in 
writing or his Inlejiilon so to do 
The Nolle? mull state tne name and 
address or ihe person, or If a Firm 

1 fhr name and Jdiri-es* of th* firm 
and rr-isl b" stoned hy lh- person or 
ihe nrm. nr his or iheir aoJiriiorv 
■If anv. snd must be served, or. If 
pnsied. muni be serf by posr in 
sufficient time ta reach the above- 
named no* later than four a clock 
in ihr afternoon of the iOi d»ir of 
July 1974. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

■ Vein ol Meeting o( Creditors 
Sweden Limned 

Nonce a hcrcro given that in 
.lezriaace of Secimn 20/ "r _ tec 
C«epkuc* .Act l«l*, a MFET1NG of 

'the CRJDTTORS of tec above-named 
Company will he hdd a> IS1*-!!! 
N^wc Street. Lond-o. RCIA 7.aa 
nr Frida'-, the twemi-cighifi d.iv nf 
3nne 1974 at 12 noon, for ihe mirpove 
.d bavins » full siaiement of the 
■jjadcon trf ihe CnmtTar.; s alfans. 
Tcecihcr ■"/lb S IaW o[ :h* Lredlrnrs 
of the Com pane and ihe nnoMini 
assount of teem Claims, farf ori”'' 
then, and fw the purp'se. if tnnugni 

■Br. (V Bodiinarma a Liquidator and vf 
tM ii p~i~nfi ng «t Cnmminre of Jwiwijwi. 
7*101113 io B* isei at th* Meeilne 
Btusi he lodged imt laier ihan 1- noon 
of titt dgyWnre the Meeting. 

Nonce fc ahtn grtci ilia!, J°r tee 
pn-prsr of roimg. fccured *-red/ror* 
nape, unites? they surrender iheir 
•aeorirrl k*ta before .lhc Meet Inf. 1 
■atefflem jiving particular* nf iheir 
StOPi**, Hw date when it **' given. 
tod the vahie at which r. n atressed. 

Dated tins ISth tta: nf June 1974. 

Secretary. 

fn Un* Matter Of ft. b G INC RAM 
• INVESTMENTS* Limited and lu 
the Manor of Hit Companloo Act 
lo^q 

No. 001349 of 1074 
In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Com paid** Court 
In th* Matter of AUSTRACROSS 
Untiled and In lb* Mattar of th* 
Companlea Act 1948. 

Pfartre Is herebv given tnar * 
PETITION for th* MINDING UP of 
ihe above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on th* 
14th day of June 1974 presented to 
the said Court, by G. H. Heath 4 
Co. Limited whose registered office 
Is at Brook House, sandbarh. 
Cheshire 

And that the said petition is 
directed io be heard belor* the 
Couri anting al the Moyai 'hiun* pt 
Justice. Strand. London KC24 2LL 
on the Bth day of July J974 and 
any rredllor or contributory of ihe 
said Company desirous io support 
nr oppose the making of an Order 
on th* said Petition may appear ar 
the t'm* of beerino in person or bi; 
his Counsel for rival puroos*1 and 
a coin- of Ihe PeUUon will b* fur¬ 
nished br Ihe undesigned to any 
creditor or cotitrtbuiary of tha sain 
Crimea ny requiring such copy on 
-sai'ipenl of tito regulated cfiarg* 
fur the same, 

BIDDLE Jk . CD.. 1 Gresham 
_ Street. London. EC2V 7BL1 

NOTE.—Anv person who intends 
io appear on the nearing of ihe 
said Petition most serve on or send 
by nost to Hi* aboas-nained. nolle* 
In writing of his intention so to do 
Th* notice miui state the name and 
address of tha parson, or. If a firm. 
Ihe iubii and address of the rum. 
and must be signed by th# person 
or firm, or no or titetr sollciior iir 
anvi. and mbs* b* served or. It 
po*sed. must be sent bv post In 
sufficient lime io reach the abov«- 
narned not lalw ilun tour o'clock hi 
Hie afternoon of Ihe Sth day of, 
July. 1*174. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Charily—Lord Crewe's Charity 

and Lord Crewe > Educational 
roundatian. 

3cti«m* tor iho amaluantailon and 
regulation <if the CharilltS. 

Ref. 2-'W.^47■ A20-L1. 
The Charity Conimissionurs pro- 

m»« to ESTABLISH a SCHEME 
for this ana niuer purposes. Oblee- 
Tfoiss and suggesllona mav be sent 
io the Commissioners within on* 
month from today. 

Copies Pf the proposed Scheme 
will oe sopclied on Mirim request 
to tne Chanty Commission, is 
Ryder Street. Loadon. S.vr.i 
■ quoting lhc refcronce above, and 
may also be seen a: lhal address 
or at fur Chapter Office. Tha 
College. Durham. 

and meet people at all levels 
and provided that you are 
smart with a pood voice, they 
wtU par £2.000. 

Ring: May Tay 

M. ft J. PERSONNEL 

Amam. cncerpcMtut girt, rojli 
a total Jore ot Mle. She wiH *oo 
he'capable of UraixrhjK croyooe io 
the pthco—a PJL consnltwH? 4b< 
Bk»mebary — and looking after 
erayihioti tronr" Batten to Joo 
paper. II the can alio cook.direc- 
wr»: hiocttes she teBl be marvodota. 
AbocbVc salary. Hoots coaid spit. 
someone who trancs a. ptfl-tJme.K)b 
UJ ID 3JS.U I DAB. 

836 4757 

Tekohooe Saadra Amoy 
01-580 8240 

UNFRIENDLY ? 

UNVARIED? BORING? 

if lime drags or . you'd like 
a lab wlih promotion prospects 

PROPERTY.- 

MANAGEMENT 

' Department " of professional 
Kensingtoti firm Of surveyors 

Efct up and really enlov our 
•»y. Recept. Tei..Typ.-Cterl- 

rji 1 11 hfll qnaf ’ In lh* ■ rant ral hoi snt In lti« anma 
Of » Jlvoly and trUndly. young 
nrofnutional Sale* Team, illot- 

M*Hr 

requires a malure woman for 
eaecullve ■ position. She should 
be exporleticod. in property and 
aWe ro Interpret leases;- Cflpa¬ 
rity far figure war* and abtllry 
to type an advantage. Pleasant 
working conditions- * working conditions- ' ' 

Tel. 01-MT 6091- CMlss -WhWe) 

RING MR. HARVEY. 403 .6100 

AN EAR FOR TRAVEL ? 

CHARI IY COMMISSION 
Charn> ccn<.‘.,ni --f rtie proceed* ot 
sale of rite proPiTiy .rf 'he former 
Barnes and M..ril4be Day Nuon M 
cunncvti-'ii w..c The Naiional Society 
of Children'* Nurseriea. 
Scacmr far the terdatioo of ibe 
Ourm 
Ref. S.»fa7-\l-Ll 

TTie Cha-iy rncjssiaw !mt 
made an Onic ESTABLISHING a 
SCHEME lot «r-d a-her WWW 
Cop e-, can be ocia roJ b* w' f'.en 
request ro Bar Oran:* CoCBBhuri'n. 14 
Ryder Vree-. LotSos. 5.V 1. tgunndg 
iel So. KPA-W-k'rfltlff! may 
alee be seen at ha: eidrew. 

BRITISH RAILWAYS BOARD 
bsretw grre notiw that 
MERCHANDISE and ARTICLES 
conveyed by poMiwr nr good' 
ram and/or left in tee railnare 
ptcsRasinn unefafaned. the owner* 
of white are known cr have 
refuted detrrery. m! he SflLD 
by ALtmON » NEW MILEAGE 
YARD. ALFRED ROAD, 
PaDOINGTON. WL If not 
ria.meil within 14 day* 
of ibis notice. 
CRiakmics. price IOd. will be 
available no spriic* non try: 
Meswt 
•ANSrtY HORNE A CO.. 
12 Wc3 Crun. Queen Street, 
LONDON. ErfT.4. 
Sate duet: 9 sod 10 July. 
Vie* Oay : S July. 

Well known hoUday nawriiu Is 
looking far a Research Assis¬ 
tant. Knowledmi or foreign 
travel and a second language 
advantageous : typing ability 
aseftil. Opportunities to fly 
away yourself. E 1,600 nog. 
Call Jane Maxwell 637 37S7 

Prime Appointments Xtd. 

CORDON BLEU 

COOKS . .. 

Required for reataunuR wort, 
or jrfahL To £3.000 tuc 

SRN WANTED 

to takp over running of busy 
nurelng agency. Previous ev- 
perleftce ecaentlal. A chance to 
use your Initiative in a chal- 
[o-talng and rewarding lob. 
Sahtrr neg. 

TELEPHONE SALES 

SUPERVISOR * 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

Ring Harriet Robb. 734 atyjo. 
Nu-Type. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 
CHARMING YOUNG 

LADY 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Gliaritv—1. Glarerront .Gift. 3. | 
Children's Nutrition Turd admlni- ; 
llrrW br The National Society Of; 
Children s Nurser**. 
Scheme anporitrog trustee 
H-t 20"!ra7-At-L: 

The Gheritv WnaWentfi have 
•nude an itroer ESTABLISiilNr. a 
SCHEME for tins ard =tker wr- 
pose* tfanie* tan b* oblam*d by 
wr.nen request to the Chaeri Lorn- 
mlsainn. 1 i Briw Street. .-cmSon 
9 11.1 'quoting ref KPA-3'Jr<ib7- 
At-Ll > and may a m be tree a: that i 
aitdreva. I 

ES-4H wanted mid.Auqnst for 
Katie. nq*d a. and now baby 
ex peel *d S*ot*roh*T. own 
bed»rtflng room In Chelsea 
hon*e with wee-Knfid* in 
rounlry. other hefa kept. Ex¬ 
cellent working connltiono and 
salary for ret la Wo. adaptable 

required to help at kmJf ooootry 
■on: good copdir-acs ard ulln : 
BccommodatuiD provided - Pleue 
avoir to Mr. F. R. tdti-Bnd- 
hurv. n» Bod) Inn Chi mu on. nr 
Alicsdord. Hampshire Tel Aire* 
fan! 2764 

A plum job al £1.700 a'year 
pttts S2D0 clothing, allowance 
awaits you In a riajr office ’in 
South Kensington. Smart girls 
should rite; 473 3424 and 
please iiaxeu, but do not apeak. 

coot calm'and'.well connected i 

Walking ia' -on * strange - off*ce and picking up the r: 
seeds wore than courage—it needs confidence. 

Feeling cool, <aIiB and treU'Connected gives yoa Just th 
Knowing we teke ^Tesprasibahy for yocr wefl-bemg 
that youVc a member of such, a highly respected 

^Gidness Gfra **—makes are as « Tempo 
slgnificandy worth-\^iie 1 

to work to out- actuarial department, again Wt« 4rtn»raoUc*l abbfty. 

Previous asepcrlooeo. in assurance or baunking dealrabte. . 

Excellent conditions of service and stoff.b»n»nto._4pp | 

W.C.2. T01. : 836 3H8A. 

Welcome—Coffee’* ready! 

JOYCE GtJilynESS BUREAU 

Tel. Mrs. Kay 

9828 6693 

EXPERIENCED DOMESTIC 

HELP 

PHOTOGRAPHIC studio manaorr, 
top organizing rcouirmi 
to run njiuti'n.il a me* side nf 
phaiosnphk aliKlfa without 
suyn-ri-lshwi. Although esaeri- 
er.ee tn a-tymising or 1 siuilip 
wort prpfrirnf not oto-m^l 
Must have rrowtenen In Mutikir 
reiSK>nslblr leb Uir iuir>iD.um *f 
A years. Prefer 23 yrjri or 
ollif. Salary. in.OTU juror vlrf 
hur.'alucKOY periDd —- t'-aii 
Christa Purrs. i.fiad (fan 
StudhH. t*Ki Win 

WEDGWOOD—GERED 

Roiuitr bnrtUgcnt glrti' to. sen 
China to oitaicay vbUnrrlu torir 
Kccrot Street and Pkxadihy shtica. 
fbtn-Time aorfc .also considered 

Salary acnffding to experience, 
minmrom £20 p.w. dHb generous 
cooimbwlKw and LV.’i, 

RING .'MISS TRISTRAM. 
U1-734 2828 • 

Notice la hrerby given that tho 
CHEDJTORS of the ibOw-MniM 
Comiunf which Is being VOLI-N- 
TARII.V WOUND LP. ore required, 
on or before uie,33th day of Julv. 
I-jVj. ro send in iheir lull 
■ Jhrisilap and surnames. their 
addresses and deecriptions full 
particulars of their debts or claims, 
amt th* name* and addresses of 
lh*lr solicitors i U any i. to the 
Undvrslgro-d PHILIP MONJACK. 
r.c.A.. or 13. wimpble Street. 
London WIM fUL. fhe UO VIDA- 
TOP of Ihe said Company, end. If 
vo required bv notice in writing 
from Uir Wld Liquidator are. oer- 
sonallr »r by rhelr Sol lei tors. Io 
cnm<' In And provp mrlr d^oic 0T 
claims ai 'uch Um* *nd pbiw If 
ivh^ll b# tpudfltS 1ft »ucii naUCJ. 
or in default thereof th*v will be 
excluded from the beneni al any 
distribution made before such debts 
are proved. . , 

Darod this J7th day of Juno. 
1474. 

PHILIP MONJACK. 

This Nolle* 1* purely formal. AJl 
known Creditor* have Wen or will 
b* paid fa full. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. t*U8. 
1 [.MARINES INVESTMENTS 
Limited. 

Notice is hereby alien Uwi the 
CREDtiORS of Ihe above-named 
Company are required on or be¬ 
fore Ute jatb day of July l*»7a. to 
send their names and iddr*ui>* 
and Ihe particulars, or thetr debts 
or claims, and lh* nam*s and 
addresses or their Solicitors If any. 
Io Graham Wyatt Merrick* or Tra¬ 
falgar House. Nelson Road, Twick¬ 
enham. Middlesex. Ui« Liquidator of 
th* said Cmaiany. and. If so re¬ 
quired by notice hi writing from 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Charily . Trust Funds * am frit*, 

fared by Uia T.'nued Manchester 
Hospitals. Lancaster. 

Scbem* for the Pooling at 
Investments. 

Ref. RJta-WJU'JBOI A. TS . 
The Charitr Commissioners hate I 

made an ORDER ESTABLISHING a ; 
SCHEME for this and other pur- i 
Poses. Copies can be uhtained by . 
written reqaes: io the Charity com¬ 
mission. r-raeme House. D*rbv 

wanted far *asiiy-nai 
cum ratty nwrtairnt in 

Par* Lane. 

Square, lavrrpool. IU ~&B •quo:- 
t«g ref no Wbv aiv-ai A 3< 
aad m*> also Be **e= at that ' 
address. 

quire a by notice ra wnung irom 
ibi* bald Uqqldafor. are br thetr 
SoUrllora. or personarb, to come 
In and Drove thetr said debt* nr 
claims at With time and place as 
Shall be specified In rote notice, or 
m default thereof they will be ex¬ 
cluded from ihe, benefit of any 
distribution mad* before auen debts 
ore proved 

Dated Ibis 18to day of Jung 1«74. 

General cleaning and some 
cooking. Outside caterers 
used lor main •'niertainlng. 
Rettsmer wtlh colour TV avail¬ 
able if reqohr«<L but livirq-tn 
not eatenllat. exc-ir-m condl- 
tfafri. Wages negotiable. 
References essentia: Tel. Wed- 
nradav Thursday or Friday. 
OI-491 773a. reverse charges. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT U> Manog- 
• Irv ninKlsr W, I tvisea rtxrvH- 

ineni consuibrocr. RetM-.ibh- 
educated to Denrer or - A 

. level standard and with some nr»- 
vhius comnri-rTi.il . evp*rienc* 
Salary to XS.fa'ej. Ref. 11U-V 
tt'-t . One Selection, ffi-Hv 
a-vm. 

ASSISTANT MMUCBtfiU re¬ 
quired for Juxury AiayuiLr rest- 

Atunnr. SaLsrv till ihm- week 
pins k.MKJ a yror dress allow¬ 
ance.—write to ihe chairman. 

.16 Jaws Street. 
VI1M MV, storting envelope 
--• Private -and.; Unnftdrntial .*•. 
«l*»f CMialta of agv and exprri- 

G. WYATT MERRIUKS. 
Liquidator. 

TOE BANKRUPTCY ACTS 1914 

**5 1tof6 H'S*1 00,1,1 Jus,lcB 

tS&ion ¥.SPa/ftCy^^mTsJiesrExS: 

“l^BERNARD PHILLIPS F.C A. 
*» 78 New Cavendtoh sireei. * onj 
Xe'Y.1, hereby glvo noiir* that I 
■£» bMti duly appntnrod *"d ""t 
fSl lay the tieiMt-vrierii of Trarfn 
-S3 industry as Trustee of to* 
^^t* of Hi* abort named Bsnb- 

rsg^Kr^LJS, iw 
United Ghrotnetannere Limjle0 

"A’r-ctSS'Ss: 
Act rK art her* Ireland* lodoihat 
.1 MEETING Of lh* CHEDfrG^ 
■he a hnvi-named Company wB be 
hfte. at The C^«ered faroragce held Hi The cnarierro mvuraiiv- 

G3.0 onA,dT'u^>e *3 

fit”?4-* ro* nuraHM Ir’ihP lrt«moon,'fOP 
mnni'onpd <«cUon» 2*4 ana 2w 

“'M tHto -v of June 19T4 
By Ord*r of 

W. H. 

the companies act._i*-4»i 
a" ft A. HTINREB HOIELS 
• CROUP> Limited 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant 
io aectlan 3n.T, rf the Comnanfas 
Act J943. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of to* a brave-named 
company will b* held rat Th* Han- 
nc»j* Grand. Hanover S&reai. ten¬ 
don. w.1 on Tuesday, toe 7th dav 
of July. 1974. at 11 30 o clock In 
th* forenoon, for th* 
nientlonet) in section* 293 and 29T 
of Ute retd Act 

Dated this l7to dsy *f June. 
1973. 

By Order of to* Board 
A. WEINREB- 

Dir*cior 

KPSOM COLIJEliE 
The Annual Genera! Meeting Of 

ihr Go»*rnors of Epsom C-gtieg* will 
be JipW on Itedirossav. J7ih Juir. 
1073. In th* i;alhh*rl itaHarr Room 
sf th* Rovai flratiege o! Borgeons 
Jf EnglaRiT Lincoln « /ne. Fields. 
London W i; / at i TO pro. 

Tbe Agenda wwt tn.-iude. tn 
iddlllon la ordinary' bus fares. the 
filling of IS* ten anr.ua! varanciOf 
on to* College (faunci! and the 
spoolnlcront nf a Tfrituftf 

Br OiH*r of !h* Coirooe Council, 
W. A. niriMPRON 

Sw-reusY. 

■RfTUH DIPLOMAT |n BjnkQk re¬ 
quires MOU.er's lle|„ fa? V«3l 

f!SL »», monilis. fSSt 
fhfort ■vUTS after f, p m 
™*CAOp; MO P.W Mother'* ]f*]p 

needed 2 a Iris ana tub) • own 
[W tlgi.'•: opportunity 

i0 wte Search 

ftPStT#.!^ Hd- a w -s' 

PERSON4L ASSISTANT required foi 
wrf-knrvn deedfahn and rerover of 
hor.oric hnildiPfa Salary n.9 iar*r 
hut lutiMCted ci.i:aoc <.id many 
petbi ANlii» h> etnr riwr.int and 
boon ledge r*f the sjh-oct aa 

fa* 0742 D- The Timea. 

PART TIME. Yoiinn latJies -reaufred 
for p-sri-tlme, bitmlewing warL , ___ 
t he urs per day. E20 per* week, i 5™MHT girls, with or wuhonj 
—Phone III •3>n 1.774. 1 tviuno. tM- aimnio 

persons havtro In to*lr 
[ot any of to« efforts at tiro 
S must nellvw term lo to*. 
:debta due to to* Bankrupt 

ftpim vrtio1 he" 
“ their debts mnsi forward 
Tmtset b^ttomr. 

B. PHTLLIM. 
TruatM. 

THE COMPANIES ACT 1948 
PF.NTAB0ND Limited __ 

Norte* I* hereby given. rtJfiJJ 
to section 295 of yJJ 
last ^-™tS™.°Lmed THE^Dirons 'of ,h* atSre->med 

Uie 28to day ofjujff. « « 

!3RA,S!JSr%WS SUVA 
29B nf Ihe said Act. , ro n« inr . n—- 

Dated tills lflth day of June. 19. a 
By order of toe Board 

C. STEVENS. 
Director 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 194R AND 
1067. fin th* HIGH COL rt or 
JUS77CE. Chancery DlrisJon, Com- 
nanlras Couri. No. *f yPJj. 
In fhe Matter Of WV ARD CON¬ 
STRUCTION Limited. 

Bv Order of toe High Court of 
Justice dated th* 1 w 1974 
U?N GODFREY HIGHLEY. P,C Jl . 
5r l4,l« Mirt« Place. Eroding. 
Berkshire. has he*n anpoUtted 
LIQUIDATOR of Ut* above Com- 

•"Kwi tola 2 Bti> day of June. 

1974 X. G. HIGHLEY. 
Liquidator. 

CHARITY COM SUASION 
Charm,—T*r Ba-^duuro'v Mnsvnil 
»s<] Edurar-n ffit: Acprme Inr ibe 
recoiPtfkCii-w -rf 'he araly uf uuetcce 
Ref ■ ’Ufa?*-M-l! 

THe ChatC<innr.ris>or*?i grofrnc. 
fo E5T ABLiSH 4 SCHEME for t*n» 
and o'ner C>w erf ihr 
ornpo»ed scfimr will hr tuppi.rJ no 
■aniteo reanec n- the Chanrt Cnmir- 
i'm.i. I* S-Js Mice'.. LoisH, S IL'.I, 
qui'inr the refirener e*>‘‘v, and an 
alro he %ren a: m*; . 
Objrdtions and snotenroos on be sen: 
in tbe C ommixn-neis Wtrfcin one 
mornt from :udav. 

MOTHER S HEloR 
£ocftsh rotating Mi liber's Help 
nmiurcd tor aid #tn! 12 and 
hov taej q r»*n nxiaa. fate. 
ieirvi»in»i: £M per weth; deftr, 

TVnuoi references eMentsL 

'Photic Lee. 01-235 6494 

PUBLISHING/PRBSS AGENCY, fa 
autre* rf iraleeo ter Iheir lively 
wedU d*pt ihasb- lyMfani. Ea* 
ceifant proMM —154 G. i. 

REQUIRED 

LONDON LIFEBOAT DAY 
Tue-i/1 ay. IWi Ma'ch. I«74 

I6*.47S^I was coitecrcd in ’he 
Meunpoliao FoTue Area, rteuding' 
the Ci:* at U'ndott -cro-nnri nee 
t£n&2.3j. ironing a balance nt 
CW. I«?.IS. etncii has been jgd fain 
ihe fund* qf me Ins-.mjiiun. 

Tbe Rural Naxi-Mal Life-Vrof Iretuu- 
tfan f*e » ns *ere 
jeaiefu! -.hanks to al! *bo helped :n 
achieve too restik. 

Ira the Maori Of LONDON AND 
MINT!' ^CURTTras GROUP 

^B^Order nf ihe HIGH COURT <V 

ROV.SL MIDLAND CER.'NTttS 
HOME far locurabtei sc Leantiwnrai 

Tbe Mtraal Greeral 'feevtig -f the 
Go-emery 'be CHs'lrr he heitJ 

" 0»»l F'«faa ne. LiUrrrim 
Read.'' Veamr&un Spa nn Mewr. 
JuW Mu T9“4 a: J pja. Tbe ftoifee. 
The Rt. Hm- Tire Lmd Le*gh wfE 
zttsrf* 
A weleoaai.1 is mended w ati Sohocrt- 
ba« 

ALL DOMCSIiC ST.aFb.—RBndeBL 
daily. nerm./rrmB. £atoo Bureau. 130 

..^mbc St. S.W.I. 7JB 95W/9566. . 
AL PAIR. heMk g-ri. j>, seeks oitua- 

IWO. 1 nmntiis. irer turo, »iU> faiuils 
in Gina-"*. Edinhureh or nearby — 
Bos tttTO l>. The Tunes. 

CHII.IMUNDERb nuim-ry. IthBl fS- 

S??"4 .JF"1’ laottla 
htek-uo (delivery We meet soot 
rr*dv MH 4CSI 

NANNIES. Got As. Hosbrekeecwn. 
Domestic Couples aad Gatdeacrs.— 
Slouch ' EnnSavaieiu .Agencr. 170. 
Fantosm Rd., Mougb 24141. 

SWISS lAUY .JW, wtw Ffcnte. 
GcnuKt IfalUa and Scrhk, desires 
Id fasorrow her EntiMi: vmuM like 
fc> rwrttee m Cbel'rea.'KiuttR.siyrufiB- 
haaed , rtuatiy s itody tale; vhUdien 
MrersEsmg- dame dr otsrefsn. 
hryttoe and bmiw. oUra. EnroUed 
In ran-mw lanpoa- school front 

• JuN F'case wme n ptmie ro; 
Mrs. L.' .5Wmeiw. HK»ch-qi>itfKhe. 
5c4n>0iM*erutaew . nt. Ofjuysr, 
Zurich. TteiU2«nw*. 

>DI’Nr. WOMAN i'o phjsi. Pubtre 
Setrvrt eduafaro. Cfcrtfon Bleu gtm- 
tftrs rf DOTfcns. reck' howkeecret 
pcailnd aTOW !cr notbtskaa ftqraly. 

- owe. «n tS» wen^d berecOecme- 
fltam arme Bn tOV D. Tho Ttees, 

EXPERIENCED BOMIfTJC ■ JlMp 
wantnf cwnnam _aparui;rni In 
Park Land, fare Domestic slluj- 
rtnne . . 

MESBARCH ASSISTANT-AT* YOU 
a female oraduale in a-ond-rsd 
tub " Hicb bring tear (rniiermpi 
ftprifiiii to this Chr HnatRp 
enm^riy and earn yourself 
lniMn<i.il* luntur executive status 
gills tr.i-.i-l nTipariuiHly I2..VJQ al 

U5 v*ars oiui lor mare ilulalla 
eaii Paum Janw*v 7714 Drake 
Personnel. 2U5 Hruml'Si; 

INTER NATIONAL imelfars require 
younq lady AssisfanU lor Iheir 
new VYM! I.'nd showroom. Eacpi- 
lenr nraspec/s and - lop fjLirii-a Offered. Rina Visa MUnn. ui-TJa 
iA| far lii'rrvtaif. 

310r Brompton Rood, JKolgirtsbtidge, S.W3 

■ HzaTodl) . 

E^MJENCED ^3M3NISTRAT( 

£1,500 PA- 

City Solidtors (Fleet Street area) require 
experienced ADMlNTSTRATOR for the poes. 
of OFf ICE JilANAGERE SS to be responsible 
the adxnmi^^Yft'functdon of the practice, 

Apply to 3>. X CALDER, _ 
. -' r 7 Sr^BRIDE . STREET, £.C.4, 

• MATURE 

SECRETARY/P' 

require a FOR RICK MA NSWOl 
. . £X.7BO nee. accordlm 
parlance. M.D. or 
national chemical c- 
moylnq from London, j 
ptrl Pflday to -work In 1 
mft lob. pleanni surrer 
Jn u.K. rotnpany. W 

SECRETARY /P^A 

to tlw Buydr 'and P H O. flirt 
at their Bond Si. afflere. She 
moat baro d flatr for organlr- 
tog and. adaitnlafrattati. 

Dtecoust [of dOTfc.- crtf all 
clotheg. salary' from ’ Cl.800 
p.a. negotiabie.-. please ring 
Sally Wroton on 01-720 4221. 

. Jn U.K. fompany W 
Yplve* liaison with c 
director*, other corn pa 
graan and loieiriauon.il 
ties. Hours o-B, l.g.f 
daya S weeks per 
TeUpbonn Helen White 

01-629 4831 

FOOD FOR TH0I 

“ A- level people and. all 
famlimen- who vrUfi ,to sue 
their WKreiatiBi- srabtlns. aa a their imcrerarlai- training as :x 
means "cl tafilna on. stefar ro- 
roonsiWOties.' .and -toe . chotoo •; 

stella" fisher, bureau 

a w«n-known west End 
rectauranl needs a smart 
-able P-A./Sec. to lot 
their Manager and his r 
Assistant. Varied and ini 
duties Involve organisin' 
and keeping the cl' 
hspmr. -Must have 
shorthand end typtn 
Spanish ts not reqoire 
food." Mid 20‘s. R2.8S 

110/111 Strand.. W.GJl. 
-.’C1-R56 6fc44. 

(Opposite Strand Palace irotelj 

Senior srcritta 
. LIMITED 

- Bond Street. \ " 
01-499 0092 

SECRETARY- PLUS FQR 

PUBLISHING DIRECTOR' 
SECRETARY 

.Welt groomed BVrt with . good' 
experience . and plenty .or per¬ 
sonality- -able, fa ' prod this 

SHORTHAND T 

v- ii<rn he. lias a key role. To - 
£2.000. Mbs Wilson. . Laima 
ft - Co.: _jo7.-.Oxford. - -Street.. 
wj. 62u sesj.;- 

with' experience of n 
' writers needed by sms 
and friendly office tn R 
W.l ■ lop salary pfa 
plus 3 .weeks holidays. 

INTERESTS CLASSICAL 

: : ■ MUSIC Am*. 

literature? • • 

Telephone: 01-7: 

Secraiarv.ro.A. for director 
Accord Company: 

ALANGAT 

LEGAL SECm. 

Salary nogotiabie'. to-ia.ooa. 
To start tatiest 1st September. 

Please telephone.01-989 5293. 

£1,450—i2.S0i 

Up la ■ E2.200 p,«. reward 

.. Cbovcyaocinn. Lltiaai 
1’rofarc, ■ Companjr and 
did. Vacandtr, in al 
.London.. We wecialio 
positions Toe troth J> 
Scakx Secretaries. Conta. 
Tull or 01-405 7301 t. 
row new Job today 

SECRETARY/T 

mtobnum shorthand n 
Profassor Of Building. 
Environmental srurtfe 
or Interejit and rrsp 
fun of scope for org; 
abilities In ninnina . c 
meat : contact with 
co-ordinal Inn teams o 
and -mesrch siaff. 
graduate who *nlDy* 
atmosphere. AppUcati 
fag ,r8> 

SECRETAR 

MARLENE LERNER 

. Audio or shonJiand 
■ adnunJatraiive dlrrcio 

tirofaistonal assadaUo- 
start and bonus, by : 

l PJooa* listen on 493 
do not spate. 

orgently . raottiras . temporary 
afioriJuntd and audio - seen- unffUMKHi wiMt regiutv if 
fari** bp to £46 p.w. .Copy . «rripv -v nrr 1 
typists up-io £37 p.w. ■ . . WUKK IA BLL 

.- --Phone y.a42-'914»- 

iO, S3 Jfotoora^ Room 's. E.C.l. 

for £3,200-.;/ 

Average thortltanit. 
tag »pee<b requtree. i . 
nmiMiB paid. For j-oi--. 

CRAOUATl l°OR PSAHOMNCt-— 
An rvcfiimi career.' opening m 
W: ' Knutnffan -Co. far- recant 
secretariat Cdllege' luvre." Lots 

• of contact wilb people. Good 

of a lifetime 
Phon* Clie^s Ao:,-, • 

783 6131 

of contact wilb people. Good 
prospects. plu*_an understandhib 
boss Salary Ej.Ruo plus perks. 
—Tor ilelaiu.ring Peti-r Hoiwtfl. 

VERY NICE—NEAR -J* 
Good spot In plcaaai 
lor brig/il. in!n mem 
tetary, ahii> io 'ackli ' 
confidential wort; fnty.- 

SHIPPING IN MAY FA IRSuperb 
spot for realy experienced young 
tiVTflary. warning for - the coni- 

■ cuerriat ittwror of- top: 'Uirerna- 
ttonal slitpntnu comicn ul llrolr 
hfarfalr froad offfcre. Needs Uttna- 
Hw and tots:, of. common ■ sense. 

.—Miss Burnley «J.T.--Bureau. 145 
UMord Street. \v.l. 437 5022. 

Quite varied, very tat- f - 
Eti.UOU.—Miss Gilbert. 
1V3 Victoria Street. £ 
3845. 

ARCHITECT’S SECRET/ 
10-4 but n*xihi*i f; 
small but grnn ing i, . t 
PtccadlUy r Ire us VI* — . 
duties.. Salarv nenef. duties., saiarv netnr- 
Cl.500. T>lepncne Tr 
01-439 387ft . . 

PUaunSHlNC. JWgru secretary- (or I- 
■■roduciton . director or famous t GRADUATES with som* 
house. Varfad paaiiuni. tanquugns I training lor immedia: 
an »swt. fUJSDO'neg. Carr Penny! - vacancies media, w"Si 
Brit ten. .Bareness: Girt, wr 2764. Totsan Staff Bureau. 

typing. Iw simple temporary 
uftlce work. -No pn-vtou* e.-wsers- 
niie i»e«.-eassrv.—-Ptoonp Prospect 
T.-tnna Lid.. 629 t.Ul 'Oauu. 

TriSI for lt»«erw**r. 
WEST IMD—FASHION. Start Vonr 

rareer M faahkm wllli a 1414* Vfoaf 
find peuller.- Uppodunity hr Mb- 
gresa is fi/nuiiwl. A ftlcniiiv 

■ atmorpbere. tree lunches. ‘ tud 
lUsv-nunts on everyilitng yuu buy 
gwull yng.- SuUlM-S Oprb and ucric- 
liable. Call Mrargom Wilton. TM 
yufi. unite Personnel. 223 

COuSge ulAVIR Sec —-TO E1.7UU. 
If you-would Hke to work fa the 
press enter -re targe, nelt-knuwn- 
siaro. help luunulfalg with wt- 
quiriea. fiandllnq jut releases, 
frallin aim eupointnmnli - Mr*, 
aipfnrwwni. ijifa-p ruerio.tii. 

none advisory minis. s> 
Turatoam Cnvi Biud.. W.l. tcuurfe 
a Socni Wcri.tr toffrwtffiw 
and ahurtfan tiwwflfa, Sraiocal 
w**r» 2:4 !; days •* ceev.Bap irertl? 
Loral auiborttv salary, wale. m»t 
ot *t1'c f»Hw GaMv-^-V 
further details eod appUmV* fram- 

IW WS itUNTR and hens re* rtaH? 
■rivtun ace' ^5+-‘ahfc In Tnt*revw, 
rn»r. L-mtere n4 team tronroiwr 
hr *streSi<K capable orrlmig Sfcunc 
Squaw in »«1I-known o*rr»ir crs. ti- 

' hub. . interested 7. Cotiate MacteeL 
. Oram. .199. SW oc 09 MU. . 

UtM-JUI. >r.CRKIAKY lot <.hrtd- 
icit * Lftarfit .,rp "iJ.JiO -^Sre’Gra ‘ 
Vara ‘ 

At, PAM POSTS Irafv aod SoteL— 
T.S NSf-. Iri- «U hV60l*m. - 

BLLlpltsfhllSI rtu^.ai Sttep 
prtctiDf :li>ftiBtna.' Smic. inednN 
etnsnrtcc M*j lrinatiic . '6U 
before 7 pte 

tiMSWL Moaiewgri scbudt- fa 
Mlap«d ltecd Wi ckDeneneed 
icftfiKI ■too can Like oner as 
Dwrcrreft. rooroJngs unjy. - * 

077i n, Tire Times . 
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. lentilils ttlitrJ,. Inr pm>t-t*hroal 
Ihyu' *m»h **3 t-atl 

SCOrMSD. -Viwm. encrKt/C. Country 
LniiHf Dtl ccuuircd -h> help fcmrraDT 
tittriny/- whori'• hondm.- .mthskun:. 
Bos lC««.0. Tbe T.nic.. 

CiRt, HMD** REQUIRED lor new 
Camntrtpr flareaii *nu»td.-in 

■ KAiphUbridlfe This post Involvra 
hoth-Secreputai and admlnhura- 
tom ' w«fc- A. .good . starling 

• satmr pHtriuncbraon vouchrarra-witi. 
•< fa- .ptfrrwd, HoiMay- cwummuena 

■ Bratoraw* mtg-yitar. >New offices; 
. - rand young.- friendly ro||raaqut».— 

Please' ring M<u -P- Feti. a»9 
. • -■■ '*-.- 
n-BLtWnRKSi—An ekperrencor *A.w- 

. ewy is fTuefired *» fate after toe lire, 
ttttcHn vt a medium cfwd mbUming 
com? la CemeiL London.- Salbrr. 
a^d.ajJB^Tet ini -Tyfcr. at; .405. 
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WOMEN'S 

THE ^XJS'EES . MOKDAY: JtJNE 24 1974 

APTOijiTMENIS SEC3ffiTABlAL 

-'• ... •-•• -TEDS week- 

Be a little’more adventprniiq r ;=/\ \ 

and get your temporary job through- '.;-V • 

ADUATE GIRLS TEMPORARY DEPARTMENT 

waak you to old hair* bam an mtmrtt..., "" ■ - 
4 ParvomuJ Awtotam. « TSecrata^/ 

Ul-kanwn wtriii ahjpper l tnry/ A to tn* ntncxat of 

RWC ANNABEL.DDCON OR AMANDA ORET - 
on 684 3616 •• 

ROLLS-ROYCE MOTORS 
’r;:TrTX>- ■ 

_-.• • • - **4tU». r 

•'EXPERIENCED '-: 
■ .SECRETARY ^ 

. . ' - for 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

MANAGER : " 

HIGHGATE 

fAGING DIRECTOR Op A 
CE NATIONAL COMPANY 
UDU3S EXPERIENCED PA.' 

in wtil bf required to orna- 
rtm his office and be 

b:e of acting oi- htf own 
idea, She should be aged 
re. -30-40 m. Salary 
QO-ES.SoO according to 
rtanc*. 

RTTb GIVING FULL 
ULS to BOX 0743 D. THE 
3 
t ZUNO 957 8100, me. 8. 

‘ueeu Mary College 

DIVERSITY OP LONDON 

rlenced Secretary required 
vsonnel Office. Interest- 
and responsible dutlnn. 

V on scale £1.554—- 
•4 p.a. or. for more en- 
iced/ qualified candidates, 
cale ET.99S-E2.44S p,a, 
m are under review and 

attract threshold pay- 
it. 6 weeks' annual holi- 

fthia year's bookings 
ired'i. Please apply id 
Elms lie tTi. Queen Mary 
ia. Mile End Road, Lon- 
71 4NS. 

5EKRETAERIN 

titan uns fur nine ptwas 
geu-oshnllchn Firm* von 
n auf dem Yerpackunga- 

Flnden Shi das Intares- 
ujid mofchltn Sfe ala 
■terlo bet uns arbelien— 
rufen Sle blue S lurid 

an an 01-387 08*51. 

OF OPPORTUNITY 
g lor a super, but tie- 
no, Dlrecior of . fast ox- 
g P.R. Company in Uie 
mb is looking for a 
secretary who wants to 
. Audio more Important 
shorthand—early 30s— 

:£'nJAD£®ir?7* 

JSINESS GIRL? 
aur 'nim oi temporary 
ffl girl*. IVn match otu* 

eNperience to our 
aes. 

Urs»<- Browne, on sit 
«r wop in tn Busmcgs Girl 
Wore Street < 1st noor. 
4 Utun Peter Rnotnwm at 

Oxford Qfrust. 

KtBcurnm assistant. 
aangmns position for Intel- 

Hand, young wicmlau 
uiJabiy Mniar oxperlNica in 
apocliy il I till clasj Iniar- 
■i company. Plemv of scope, 
tauip-. and invoivnmenl. 
■ t . Miss Gordon. Chal- 
91 Regent 8L. W.l. 734 

SING ' IN WHITEHALL. 
'cgtecuflve at small bill 
Ad.: Agency with very 

young staff, nerds tn I-li¬ 
on g secretary able to turn 

to anything from lela- 
ta typing. Bags of scope 

iht.piri.To tn.ooo. m&s 
Cha Honors, 17 Broadway. 

SECRETARIES. lens- 
shorthand and audio 

iWs oNperience of bothl. 
London hospitals.' Wren 
4 Bear Sf. Lotcesw 

W.C.3. 734 5444. 

. . SECRETARY \ 

a djreUtandT 
good adaumstndvr 

SSS;J^awoS *fco 1* lively-wd 
7*0 will enlov 

**■ our oveneas 
procuciion dlrecior so he (mentis a- 

tha doc* R<n damn yonfVyciu . 

SSL •T*6"®,™ “** ' jwh • si* 
tookta* .for variety you will find li 

V»1 Meehan on 560 

ski£^"w^.tob““ - 
PHARMACEUTICALS. • - 

BceEham Hoot. ' 
Great We*.Road. • 
Brentford. Middx. ■ 

personal assistant 
to Mansstac. Dfaucjof 

■ tn Itrwrtar Deeonuna WI " 

Otmntoitioa a foe key note; a 
HUB* for and ability um deal- wbb' 
Monle b of the essence tad a sense 
of hiouoar helps- in this beetle life. 
Must be .axed to 'working qb own 

mi da uvr and be prcp4ied u> use. 
secretarial . skills. Age 30-40 

Salanr-negotiable. 

CAREER. OPPORTUNITY 
FOR -MATURE SECRETARY 

Serious., faucnneai. uglily 
woman with usual secretarial skills 
warned by small Bond Sl aicM- 
teci's practice, to take full resxmsf- 
Mliry tor general ■dmfmstratiofi. 
Salary oeeocablc around £2,(K» per 
annum reviewed twice yearly, plus 
substantial profit sbarhig. ereotoal 
pannersbio offered to statable 
oeraon. 

Phone dSS 7133 

PLENTY OF SCOPE IN 
PUBLIC RELATIONS. 

Managing- Director of Public ' 
Relation* subsidiary at one of 
the biggest and.best.U-.S. owned.' 
advertising agencies ' needs 
.really professional secretary 
with relevant experience at a 
senior level. Loads or scope 
and responsibility. £2.200 + 
bi-annual bonuses'! Miss Sin¬ 
clair. Chi Honors. 19-23 Oxford 
St.. W.l. 437 9000. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

Director of Management Consnl- 
uncy requires attractive, wen-, 

educated Secretaiy/P-A. . aged 25. 

10,35. ‘Work includes contact with 

overseas visitors and assLwance. in 
arranging train Ins .Bourses.' Tor 
further details and . appotamoeat 
ring 600 6424 Ext. 658 . 

ARCHITECTS AND 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

tot varxd sod Huntmt poomom 
both lemporary and permanent m 
the London area.' Please telephone 
Simoole Wheeler for an appolDi- 

mcan oo 278.687?. 

LONDON LEGAL BURE/ U 

,145 Greys bio Road. W.C1 

SPECIALISTS! TO TH8 LEGAL 

PROFESSION 

A REALLY EXCITING 

SCHROEDER LIFE 

ASSURANCE .' 

h^vc a vacancy for a 

SECRETARY/PA 
to work for on*-of our Motor 
esocutlvei. Good shorthand 
and typing apeula aaaential and 
ability to work on own Initia¬ 
tive. Salary Gl.BOO-E2.OOa. 

Excellent eendftlona of aarvlea 
and a toff bonoflta: aOp f-V.'a. 
3 wraka boUdaji. .pleasant 
offices, vary soar Tample 
Underarotmd ■ 

Pleas* apply to Mr. K. 
Cailanen. 

SCHROEDER LIFE ASSURANCE 
18-24 Maltrmvrr* St.. W.C.2. 

' Tel. i B36 3885 

■ NOT JUST A PRETTY 

- FACE 
but also a highly sopMotieaiad 
well-educated mielilaent girl 
who know* her way about tha 
City. Aa a P.A./Sec. yon'D 
ran the-buoy life of a Banking 
Managing Director. 28/38. 

£3,000 negotiable 
Ring : Bern Phimpa at 

M. A J. PERSONNEL 
588 0174 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

reautred to replica, proaxou 
■eerpuny lost on marriage. To 
work in fine an and u™*i- 
raent field. Salary £2.000 to 
£2.400 dependtnn upon ex¬ 
perience. 

Plraae reply- : Private Secre¬ 
tary to Chu1<n Farrell. Pyrtnn 
Holdlnge Ltd.. 11 Albamaria 
Stroat. London. W.l. 01-4OS 
1308. 

SKI EVERY WEEKEND 

THIS WINTER! 
and do a rewording lob. Intel* 
nattonal walhre* organization In 
OGNEVA la looking for an nc- 
ptxienced Sccrcury -'treulaiDr 
wtth excellent FRENCH, and 
alao for * GERMAN moUrer- 7” ■■ wunniAN IIIVIIITi ' 
longue Secretary who hae 
worKfld for at Teaii a jrMr. 
Both posts require Initiative 
and a liking for Independent 
work. First Interview London 

. -—8norut»ied candidates wtlL be 
btviiad to Geneve. 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
22 Charing Cross Road. W.C.2. 

01-636 3794/5 

DESIGNERS 
fitniui Pertner requires Secre¬ 
tary/ PA for demanding poalUon 
Lit a hectic but friendly young 
practice, situated ' In- .Covenr 
Gard n. 

Salary £3.000 v-.t -,- ... - 

TELEPHONE 836 .0005/4910 

SECRETARY LISTEN 

U foa -have an hneren tn- iodal 

work youT Rad e respomiblc and 

absorbing lob bt s'Camoui bosrital 

ia'.W.Cl. ‘To £2.131 ndna pro- 

Bofency alkmaoce'. Please bear 

IT ore on 4095681 hut do not apeak 

.SECRETARY 

wanted Ire jatettstmg project tram 
end at fnty tutimt .utvnmuietr 
6-8 months, (ntdligeiiec and. per-. 
nmaiiiy more.inpartsm ibsa short¬ 
hand skill but secureie typing ind 
(pdliag rawnhi. Salary, according 
•O atuiiBaulDns part Umc 

Apply MU -suene. Houndtww 
Chalk Fane Road N.W.l. 

PERSONAL -SECRETARTf w Senter 
- EaertrUvc (bsirtausrj in a professional 

orguntefifloa -fn Westmingier. - SaJaty 
■bout £1300 pa. dependinx on e»n«i- 
cikc. L.V’i InteiesUiu wotk maoa« 
»tw»Hna with ■ legal, parlismonary- anu 
mjier mailers ot public concern. Tele¬ 
phone or write: Mbs Hesemm. L 
phone or -write : Miss Hackon. 2 
utile Smith Street. London SWl. 01- 

■ 7W 5912. 

SWISS INTERNATIONAL 
TRADING COMPANY 

raqulra far thdr Hod Office 
tn Laimnna. samral Secretary/ 
Shorthand Typists with vary 

. high spnd. and tahoMixparl- 
unen. Low-cost good acdom 
modstlon provided. High salary. 
Intorviows London Offlea : 2SB 
8981.. 

NEW HORIZON 
.ASSIGNMENT SEC8ETAXJ&S 

■ 9ft have vacancies in «w team 
of- experienced Secretaries noticing 
-for BCE favourite cheats on varying 
length assignment*. We offer a 
new approach and Rood service in 
return for competence and flair 

Fknu Buchanan, 389 4451 
49 Brampton Road. S.WJ - - 

UURLD WlUt tlUrUlYMEWI 
Europe. N./S. America. Arties. An»- 
trslasia. etc oroortunioei. neruM- 
ent r seasonal, in the'boid and loorlM 
industry Write lot details Dept. 1. 
plus large ajlc. to bHcrnaiional Staff 
Revirw. 25 Kingi Road. SWJ 4RF 

BASICALLY IT’S MARCONI'S fault. _. _ ._• ___ . 
—ijunmcrrial radio, tfihl la—— ANTIQUE ANTICS! Director' of 
saltw .director of * top London -.email antique* magezma requires 
station naeds a wirelas* mlndvd innioTMC.. with Intelligence and 
SBC./PA, to luggla with tn* style, to visit fairs, and deal ca-sw RAND- 589 - i8^- e. to .visit fairs, and deal 

h dealers. To £3,(XKral 18-31- 
UL Staff. 629 1904. 

SECRETARY REQUIRED, varied work 
in research laboratory. £socHcni 
cooditions. IBM GoH Ball, please ooo. 
tact: The Alfred Chester Bcauy Body 
Dyreunici Laboratory- Brooksdcu. 
Oun brook. Kent. i«. Onrabrook 
C05KM) 334*. 

TEMP. PA./SEC. — Long-term 
assignment. Top rate*-Jaygar. 
730 5148/9. 

>adcasting 

ATTENTION 
‘SECRETARIES ! 

60 par.cent discount on holi¬ 
days Urgant proas releases, 
attending press functions and 
liaising with press and other 
media can be yours as socre- 
laxy to PR Manager of an 
tmamationai travel concern. 
LVs and salary nog- 

Call Freds ai 
Business Glrton 637 2764 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

temporary or permanent 
warned now lo work all oiMr 

London. 

Phone riosemary Lawson. 

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU 
486 6717 

MAYFAIR 

(<m> Partnenr Secmanes required 
for Mayfair Chartered Surreycv* 
Interesting and varied work. Hour* 
9-30-5 JO. J weeks’ holiday. Salary 
£2.000+ and Cl.BOO £| p.w LVs 

TEL. : 620 3097. - ' 

AMNESTY 
INTERNATIONAL 

urgently nerds 

CAPABLE SECRETARIES 

Ring 404 6831 X64 
for further details 

CONSULTANT. HARLEY ST., seeks 
part-time socretaiisl anlsnncc 
Mon., and Teas.. 5-7 p.m. 
(approx, i. Medical experfance 
mwrerabls but not asseniisl. and 
French and/or German.—Phono 

te for tennis 9 The annual Wimbledon netk twist begins (BBC11.50 and 6.15 ;BBC2- 
But World Cup soccer dribbles on (BBC1 6.15 ;TTV Il.OaiD and 5.20V. New programmes 
* returning Whodunnit crime quiz chaired this time by Jon^^(Dr Who) Pertwee (ITV 6.40) 
dvanced driving lessons with Graham Hill OTV 10.30). Panorama turns the spotlight on- 
id vou guess ?—President Nixon (BBC1 8.10). Author Roy Clarke and Ray McAnallym. 
;t should make you subscribe to Dial M for Murder.(BBCl 9.25). In the afternoon Norfolk 
es A Place in the Country (ITV 2.0) while Blue Peter visits Richmond Park. (BBC1 4.50). 

Cricket: Second Test, 
r India, fourth day. 
Ragtime. 1.45, News, 

tabled an Tennis, first 
, Blue Peiei. 5.15, Be- 
5.40, The Wombles. 
5WS. 
arionnide. ... 
imbledon and World 
ip Report. 
5C Elliot. 
i noram a oo Nixon. 
5WS. 1 ’ 
lriller : The Man in the 
iddle, with Ray Mc- 
nally, Vladek Sbesbal, 

- chard Vernon. 
4 sad All About It: 

per backs and authors 
^ the week, 
c: irrrt Back and Sides, 

sws. 
:e Experiaienters : Part 
: Shake-up 
ade in Britain : Anyone 
r Badminton ? 
eatber. 

3d white 

i am, Pla% School. 2.5 
icket: Second - Test. 
v India, fourth- day 

y. School. 4.40, Cricket 
dbledon'-s rpenJne day 

mvs Suram-iry. 
dusuial Grand . Tour 
ie North LasL 

i leir World Animal be- 
;.\-iour and snr\HraI, 

rt 1. The language of 
limals. 
le High Cnsparrai: 
tee the Music. 

. xizaa: Who Needs 
•ill ? Looking at 
adera technology 
rougiL .djd .eyes of 
deary's snrvfvtofi 
aftsmpn 
etch, of 'the pay from 
•linhledMiT; r! . 

i JW^Eitra.:. 
|3exr Door - -- 
i titRMi. aa~.BBC j bodi . 

ArtJB M^a» 
TodW -a.M-A-M. HrMib 

■-tur Call i l.PL- WesiteT ; 
Nr-K.O oku-Ditiari 
fte ■gJM.lCjwi. Repjftuu 
i.w^n-n., &U1111K. >v«» 

Thames 
9.45 am, Lassie- 10.10, Marcus 
Wei by. MD. 1L00, World Cup. 
12.00, Kiri. 12-05 " pm, . Mr 
Trimble. 12^5, Sally and Jake 
(ney Merles). 12,40, F^st 
Report. 1.00, Mr and IMtsl 1.30, 
Emmerdaie Farm. 2.00, A Place 
in the Country. 2 JO, Good After¬ 
noon 1 3.00. Van Der VaBt. 3-55. 
jokers Wfld. 4.25. Clapperboard. 
4J5Q, Skfboy. 500. World Cup! 

5.50 .-Nevre.- -. - . 
S. 00 . Today. 
6-20 Crossroads. - •. ■ ■ 
6.40 ' Whodunnit ? John E*ert- 

• wee.:'. 

730 CbronatftHi Street.; 
8.00 Maxi. 
830 World in Action '. 
9.00 gnritfer^s Walk. . - 

10.00 News:. . 
' 10.30' Advanced Driving, 

11.00 Wish- ybo'. Were 
Here 

1130 NightGtfldTP-:-.- -- 
12.00 0«e Pohrt of View. 

ATf.:- " 
11.00 Fmr Ttiamwi i^p pm. 
Police Surgeon. 230^'Thames, 
tfla ATV Todjy. 'S^rThamK. 
1035. Show It -AgaUL -11-05. 
Gordon Bailey.- -U-W, Depart- 

. menc S. 12.0, VTeatber... 

Westward 
- ra.«5 in. The Gallooin* Goannet. 10JS- 

StOTebrare ondArehiwi'. U.W. 
ZJK pm. •Msrflyn Monroe. US- Th»n«e*- 
•40. Wat*»rd OUrT. 65*. Thame*. 
1032. Watward N*wa-..ia3S.. ftraOMl 

■ Vtaw. 11AS. HolkJay Tfanfia- II.M.W- 
•Id* 12MS. Faith for Life - > 

Anglia 
10.05'm. teaar Wallace. 11.00. Tboam>- 
2.M BOX. Ia Tone. MB.- Homepainr 3-»- 
rhamea. tM. Abon M(lia . A» 
nrawx 1#-W. Men Of -AflWrl tl-Ob. 
Hawaii- FT»e-0 . IIJS. Tbe Bis Oven100 

Yorkshire 
n.»‘ iik The- Prince and tin 
ltUC, - (0 Alien- *0-5®. Hatty TbwB 
ItJM.' TM'iecl AM pm. •Calrodar. 
rhimev 1«J0. •Emmerdaie Farm 
-calendar Special 

Border 
B.J5 am.: An muted Qaartca 104L Ed 
Allen 10.55. The Eaduwcd Some. 
11.00. TUtmei. 2J» pa, la Tone L30, 
Thamr*. Border Nrm. «JO. Thame*. 
I9-M- Bonier Month. 11.1*. Adranced 
Drivtni- 11-WL Border Nra 

Grampian 
11.00 ion. Ttotrnei LM pm. Plantiaa 
for FI cm are 2.30. GaMopmc Oonrmei 
5.M. Ttanx 4JB9. Gmnlu Vrm 
LOS. Love American Style. LM. Thame* 
10 30. Vouna Idea . tt.BO. Evenbw. 
Prawn. 

Tyne Tees 

Scottish 
19.18 am. OTlirt US friufure . llM. 
Thna, - - 12.00, BtMT 11IS *"■ 
TT33HK1 LM, HWtJli SjW- TI»S 

. CmmuH S-EO- r*ewt o.wa. 
ScotSaDd Todav 6-10. WorW Cop 74 
d 45. Thamea • 10-W. A PU« H»;, 
lory 11.8# - Late, Cal! • ITAS. The 
Prorodoia 

Southern 
Radio 

IBAS om. . Lri * . Fare - -ILt -. W;M-, 
f.....i.. . MJS. 1 GlwSea/. R<lpr. 
li.M. -rmnnet 2.M ^-Vmaeinr-v 
AM. Tharam. *.2S._ C^aMatia S30. 

8.W.-l»y_ W Dav. TTurnT1 
(QJ0..A. mpk F» SuFnipet. lfJ»-l*p 
vheniurer. 
Kartft Ptnarett - 12.10:-«a--Weather . 
Guuleliac ' s •_ ' 

Granaidh t / V 
a jo im. **&£*&** JM5* 
v2od 1P.1L- Trade. «£££ n*-TanU 
jl no. itnunet World Cm “f 

rh«w* fJWGrenJdxBrrotti, Ttas 

HTV 
sfWKSsrs 
IP- &.■>« '".S 

S.8 oi- Nrrt. w. Simon 
Noel Edmond*.- M*.-To«V B’Jtthurn. 
hBSI MuSk Winn M JM. Da*M Ham'Jtoq LO Rosko. 7,2. RfthJ" RJfL 
mood t 7J#/Teddy JM won: 1 %3> TfJ 
Bet: or TiMit «. Bis Brad WWW/ 
IM, Bob- H»rri* + U-0. Kent tZ-* 

-Nlahi Rfdo.t AA. Newi 
t Sierra * 

s;o am, as Radio i. ia jywvjwawgj 
1.2. -p«e Manor.* MJ#- W*”*S22 
Walk-.- IMB- Saadi Jotie*.*. AJ. TJC 
imprealcaliu A AS. Jg'ntWttipg. W*. 
day.' -4.AB. Wjttontrt' Walk. 
Braadra. Hetriaaon. 8-^» 
Cap Srarta . Desk 7*. * 
toJt..' world:-Cup Sporti D*»k- t-*‘* 
rilgtir'Ewn T*,#: A« Radio I 

'3-r :.. 
1.0 IB,' St" -i'.s • Grttn. *»ihw 
Moran.* IA Mean. ILL C. P- E 

tar^^J^s^ssi 
Baemoraa Crini' : 
ifoortb tia 
•JO. So 

«Ut - ‘SOtnK.I . ta.lA. 
a,- ' Brahma. viSfi 
e*t. Eiutlaarf *' Indu 

I ' Volnotan Action 

«J» am. All Yoa NeM a Lore *4*. 
Aahnaied CUaln 10J0, Ed Alin 
IB.59, The Enchanted Uouk li.M. 
Theme*. 2JW am. Wild Life Theatre 
2J0- Tbmne*- # 00. Today at Sir L=0. 
Thames 10.30. Mbe Troe Tern Tele- 
Ttatoo 177a. XI.15, Imitation Anookar. 
11JS. Lett Ncwa IMS am, Lcctere 

Ulster 
IS.IS am. Romper Boom: WJS. n» 
G<4des Tti-cr 1140. Them 240. 
Aim* end the TCtaa JULThiae*- ,640. 
Summer Kmoru Alt. Tina HUB- 
Look AlnarfTI (5, MondbT Nlriu. .114*. 
Jeorfloy to tiu .Uaknawn. 

Owerred. pan 4: Brest® h 
lOJO. serve Riehmiolnm :-Pli 
ChOpTlL P wrhTTUinlniiT.t tfi.9 
Dob Juan, pan i * The Sara el 
lu* -B Britain.* 11.55. New* 

eju in. Nr*i. L32. Farmfna Week 
LdO. Prayer for the day. 0-45. Today 
040. Trarel New* *.55» Weather a ad 
programme nrwl. 74. New*. 7.1L . 
SporWdmK. 7JS, Today*» Pugcn.* 1 
7JS. ThOBiM lor Uie. CUy. 740. Travel 
New*. 738. wratha,. *4. S*wl-. Mi 
Sperttdcek. 8J*. Todayje Ptwri 
A45. Juhn Kbdon AM,. Neoi LOS. 
Surf Dm Week .with Rtrhard Baker. 
1840. trt-0. , ■ 18.8*. -Wlldllfr . lBJOj 
sefrh*. 104*. sure --.TJie GM ago 
the life BM. 1140,. New*. 11.93. 
Any Qarelow ! JI-tt. AMeawaaiu 
lira. Neon. 12.(0 am. lou and lows, 
itrt D«S 
Weather. 1.00. The.World at One. 1 JO. 
The- AKbm. Hf 
lim— with Mother.• .348. New* _ L8S» 
pKj: "The FDOotrr- _4Jg. Store: 
“ slay IlMe- 548 wo. Reporu. 548, 
Stack Matter Report 

-ASic, Weather. 8.0#, "New* 0.15. IM 
Um tram ihe Mi**** The 
Mcbm. • IAoTncw* Drak- 7-30, Cmhra 

TOR SALE AND WANTED 

Rontor buy 

this mode! 

20ot 26' 
^om 

motor dias 

ALVIS T.F^1 
W7. Maroon Tatis 1 Ward 

•alow, -auomaiie. PAS, Jlt.w..' 
wre wheel*, radio *.Unl m:*». 
MOT. — 

flnW o.n.o. 

Td : Em Hanley MMW8) K79 
evening* 

BMW CHAIRMAN’S CAR 

Due owner, company ssir- 
tdeeti.. 3J1 CS, .TJi C ! 4 
reaicd, 2 door*, extra*. Gnoes 
contUtkm. Green. Res.. Jan.. “T2. 
Aunros. mile* Offer* from 

C2JSBB. _ Mr Wpatungum 01-297 
6171 day. 

FIAT 124 SPORTS COUPE 
Stiver K leghasred. IS. Ofj miin. 

3-tpred qeartwx HRW i nwner. 
in caceDeni condition. £1.0/5 oja 

Tel. Oflice : PI-636 SW0 
Eat. hS4. 

Home : 0I-57J 5S*>8. 

ASTON MARTIN W auinmaltc : June, 
1973. Royal cToretiCteam Vea-Jx:. 
Well nutniolned com pan: car vn:h 
Keren, electric roof, air condiiionms. 
£/>.7*n oo.o. Phone 491 31SI «iay< 
Bracknell ?M66 leva.). 

TXIL'MFH MB 1 23 f.l. Aaccn 
1972 Damson.hroao ^ter:.i 
manual, under 11.000 imiev ra-Jiu 
■putiiahu. io»bar £l..<5il o.n.o Te:. 
Amcnhom 7136 leva.). 

viw FIA1 138 Saloon, mo.. P.a y . 
4 if f uodh iooing, EJroric rondo on 
OuHC uf l WO MctallK Silva. 
Maaiiic Blue Nuraiaai, oi-jiu m*i 

FIAT 1U Sport- 1AOO. 1972. White. 
Ze l tuned. Cicellent condition. 
22.000 mllHS. £1.400 O.n o. 
Bindun Abbey 462661. after 6. 

1071 ALFA-ROMEO 175o‘. chopoed 
rail, jpldr-r, convertible. Yfi.ow. 
black lalerior.. erim, 21.000 
mllea only. Lady owner rv-iurr - 
Ino L'.S.A. £1.000. Tel. 01->30 
0*42 idayi. 

KOLLS-RflYCE BENTLEY 

1071 201.LS-R0VCE SILVER 
SHADOW.-a d-wr,*sinoo. tame: 
ever alntac m miiv brttc bUc 
vAjbioy ; 1 ' muicr ;■ 42,000 
auks ivctvded. Suppi-eii neu- and 
raanHi-Dcri tr.- utii cnfT.pant. Ke- 
tducicd Sc pi ia Set 197],* P. J. 
£r*ns UIT BmmnfMni. Tel. DCl 
64.: 291!.' 

797! P-tlLL-S-ROVCE • SILVER 
SHADOW. 4-jr*-ir -oinnn. Rtral 
red,with black nldc nphnS*lrrj- and 
srey carpel* RelrUKtaieil air enn- 
£i:ummz. Smdim eld>». St etc? 
;a* pljvcr l 1 liana . 28,000 
Bniea taraTdui. Jtegjrartd May 
S971. P J. Eians L:d. Birmaa- 
bun. Tel. (Cl «3 2911. 

.. SITUATIONS WANTED 

! ex-srn <-.r pjr.i iju-dlcai aide, un- 
aE^rprri'd art! adjpiable, seeking 
wider in;i<ri-sin u-jin some sravci- 
Ur.p and :vpLig. Urntni London or 

! near. Particular* in Box iTIOb D. 
me Tisnira. 

TOP SEC RETAP v. vyide’y nvper); 
rn:od.- fins ira'.ned shortnano 
irpis!. Italian, good rrenen. ■ 
Ovtyrd drgree. comnli'irTj- rlll- 
cion:. urva.-rtM-d. available n, w. 
Snao— jHiiT-iBno only- hour* to 
be arranged, and jou have lo 
*.-n,l wort In niu a* now hoiue- 
bojnd Hjnijisicad. . well worth 
ao^-i body’s while for roul relU- 

. buny F-f.-runci-. of course.. All 
allure answered, tiox uuSS D. 
rtur llnirt. 

2 KALE STUDENTS '21i. >rrk 
siL-nnuJ. work Tel; Ol-Swo PUa. 

TWO RESPONSIBLE GIRLS, early 
twenuev. reouir*. work abroad, 
preferably S-.ulh of France. Ant- 
ihlr.ij genulf.r- roilsldcrcd. Bo* 
C’aTo C. TSr Tuner. 

VOl'Ml IRISH aruiiveci . wants (oh 
valeiRg. dr.‘.ms oe tsa:hcs EJttliwi 
etc. it Spain. Srancc. Italy. Portugal. 
Grcesc, LSk. !rom now uetil «w_u. 
reiuntT. Hai ou-n BMW. Tel. 2^ 
.V»-v 

VfH V: MAN. mJe irairliinq rcren- 
euc. Mi; vran rid. 4 A levels. 
Nuffield Blolodv Gcologt. Araicat 

anvj An. sreks cvL'iira chal- 
■le.nunf- eiRl'kiviaeni roib carter W 
,.m..;v 7y!. hieirbn c-rdi iN.mmaticll 

; trofessional skipper, engin- 
I Hit — Luce Heir. auaJilicauivfw. 
|- ■ oniA.-rable -relunirces. Mco. diarter. 
I proate. Ia*t owner a >cnn. I“5 T.M.. 
t l.VD.V- No» av-jllabir peraianeni 
t • .e icmporur*.■1 S.iew;ch niMi.il ?44!bt 
2 Itllf. CvMBRIHGE CRADUATFS 

I >cr. rcsKmcra:ii< • emplvwnenl. an>- 
1 mini convdcresl. G. Elliot Hunuorih 
; Mill. McHin C-Mtsiabie. Norfolk. 
I lit H.'H 22.-2. 
: IT AM 4N - - BOOKKEEPER. Irnuh:. 
! ,reL- iKWiilk-n eommcneine ScpC- 01- 
1 _2t ,i*?a -hUcr 6J9. eiw. 
•FRENCH GIRL. 27. e-v-d kn.-wvfcd« 
! >? Enylivh and Iialnn ml.' vccrrciTLU 
t vtv or.ST, i4l*r pc'ivitv tira.-v-laiion. 
| euit. from Jnlv. La-ulaii, $ roe 
■ Deeiir.-.. «vi:«i Lamtiecan, France- 

' RENTALS 

LONDON’S' FOREMOST 
ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE 

Spedaikiu m short and tens (rat- 
tag m Central and Creator London 
area. Rcniak from I25-£2W a.*. 
Loates irom 1 week to 2 fmn. Call, 
write or telephone for hill deulti. 

XHE LONDON SERVICE FLAT 
CENTRE 

19. 20. 21 Jacey GaBcrta. 
S3 Oxford Sireei, London. W.l. 

C min*. Martke Ardll 

rclesbonc: 01-499 3000. 499 6891. 
-UK 2377. 408 237*. 

MAYFAIR 
The mas i ndiuivt apart- 

mmt In Mayfair. 
M4»l*r hedroam, dmstng 

room, "batiiroom en oitite. 4 
additional bod room* and 2 
bathroom*. -1 rccopiran room*, 
kltcnen wlUi curry ippllanco. 

In 1 grand ,parte us nyle 
HrauUfoUy appolnu-d. CZGO 
p.W. 

LIPFRIEND AND CO., 
17 5trBUon Si.. Mayfair. 

Ml 7404 

STUART TOWER, W3 
Newly furnlshEd Pala. I doable 

bed.. I icc.. It. and b, la a 
modern block, hit. porterage etc.. 
arailaMe now. Min. Learn 3 
month*. £40 p.w. 

Aopty 
Cbrsiertoni 

36 Clifum Rood. W.9 
01-2H-. inoi. 

BRISTOL MARK 2 411. In real*- 
tered Drccmbor 1972. jg.^io 

Uhaurfrur maliustacd. 
£5.600. No dealM-a. Tal. oi- 
«5Ci 0542 tday. , * 

SU.NBLAM nut* 2ti) Vs s.2 Sport* 
1 owner. Superb condiuco: o>lk."kV s 
piece — fun her death Cu.-ve-.n-.el 
tS-mtenetl 222 

RANGE HOVER. L rog. <Ocl. '72-. 
1 owner, red. h.r w.. stcrou. 
pniiin . use. never towed 
genuinely good condition. ta.S .5. 
Phone Woodstock Slia^B. . 

rIAl I.VJ. Aulu ulm<n u.ioi.q. |U7] 
1.600 mile* turn, metallic ttiucr 
£J.2?0- oOe. *541, cxi IS. 

ALL BOVfcRs 4 Land Kuver- <E*i*ic*i. 
—Lavcmlbh Moines 01-4so flftib . 

*J8 4.2. *72.>rJinin4L'ui4te el.uqj 
M M.C Ingjietionr 3040 

PERSON %L EXPORT can. Any make 
Transport LnJlmiird nl-Sso u 1*43 4 

RENAULT 4 1978. Imraaoilaie. mnal- 
Ik grey- Ecoacmical and reliable 
1490. —'Phone Canterbury 711 4i5 

MEHL EDES* BENZ 280 L- E. Silver 1 
Blue interior, electric rwl/mnd.iwv 
Antomauc H A.S Rreuicred 197} 
£4.695. S C. SraiPh. 01-778 32S2. 

MORUAN r—4 4-*caier [**45. n-ary. 
many accessories Esoellcni ihrnuab- 
mn. £1.250 firm. Pancbounie 32ns. 

MtRLEDES BENZ 3UUQ-1959 ; 4-door. 
4-*caiei Cabri.ili.-t: Duutiful candiii-m 
'e.OOil mile*.—fll-Td 4765 fafier 0l. 

DIRECTORS* CVRS. 2 modern luliaa 
Clrasicx Fa ran Dino 1973. Eye caicb- 
tnc vdlriw with blue upholuen. s- 
irack sicivo. rlectnc aenal. ■ nose-bar. 
Collected fiooj Modena bi out Mat»- 
agtat Director for me a* ■ fecund 
car. Lovingly run-in and cared for 
Only 10.500 miles. t-LSOu Lancia 2000 
H.b Coupe Run by our. Financial 
Director. Im RrCritraiirm Aucuu 73 
Brioht red with block uDhobicry- 
Rodio.-Merco. 9.000 auks £2-**y5. 
We will happitji lake your car in 
pan-exchange and atrange financi- nn 
tidier vchidr Huvi^td. Ncwaaic 
Lane. Fare ham. Tel. Farctum 82BII 
Hampshire Fati Dwuiljuior Lancia 

. .Mara Dealer. • ■ -• 
FORD CAPRI CXU-IVT3 all black 

(unihrne root radio - heated rear 
window etc. Lfiw mileage, one 
owner 11,345. Td. Pahuwtk iGku.i 

alter 6 
FOR SALE. 1 while Comrnei auio- 

raravan 12 month* aid. 9,000 miles 
£1.MI0 04 o 01-036 2191 *fier r. 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN. Inraiedlare 
delivery, rare spec, indodinc manual 
'acarbrix Ring * Sinmo or* Phillip at 
Spriqjel* ^21 3096 . 

ONTTNENTAL Mol or Ceniro. Maada 
Appointed Dealer*. Spore psn*.- sale* 
and service Mmi -models available 
from clock SbowTOom: 43/45 Port¬ 
ress - Rd. London. NU’5. 01-48' 
8401/2 Service: JS5 Camp. Dale Rd . 
London N7 fl 1-272.4762/4161 

JAGUAR/DAIMLER XJ12. Jane re*.. 
availaHe list price —Curzoo Mow 
CO . III^Llh' 1919 . 

MORGAN 4.’4 2 SEA TER 1973. poed 
condition. Many extras, low rriiie^ec. 
Otlcrl jver 11.650. 49? 4371 rdavi. 
340 3440 frves.l. 

TRIl MPH STAG aul<-i/manual. Choice 
of cokwin Curzoo Motor Co. <ii-44t> 
1919. • 

IMMAC *73 MERC 220 aurn/p.*.*. 
13,000 miles, also luxury “3 Vikinc 
Companion Caravan, hardly u-ed. 
£4.000 or will wll separarely. Box 

• 0*75 D. The Times. 
BMW 526, while extra* Srptemlwr 

1973. 7.000 miles. £L800 oj.o. Cfliar- 
ham iSurrey) 41175. 

ROLLS-ROYCE &. BENTLEY 

C0RNICHE 
CONVERTIBLE 

RemMercd late 1973. beauti¬ 

ful cnndluoo, dmzlmg while .with 

black hood, comfortable maroon 

npholr.ery Many extras Indudink 

cocktail cabuci. fadlnies for <de-. 

phone sietra tic Regularly serv¬ 

iced, garage maintained. Qmcfc 

■ale lor only £16.300. 

TeL 01-94-6 3398 after 4 p.m. 

S. KEN1 GIRL lor Hat. *h. rm. 
1 L7 p.w.—370 1743 eves. 
; EXECUTIVE FLAT SHAKERS.—The 
I Hrtara\ia ag>-nci- —3.33- M6W ■-. 
. HIGH ST.. KeNi Girl aimre room. 

r.i<,'iy fun, rial. £Bp.w.— -j* 

BARN US GARDEN FLAT, ^rd Girl 
Cta a room'. Over US yr* J-HiJ 

I p,<i —i.-jij '.sad day. TUB *'■.*■*0 
j eivningu.- 
l PUTNEV. Super per sen. shore 
i. quiet. Us:c.aJ flat, with yourtu 
I grad. ill,, uwn roon,. p.m. 
[ —7K'» B-aL'i it'Vi'S- i. 

HALF HOU5e IP youreeir. JWl 
1 deifghlfully uiDdernlrod. u mins. 

WjnJJf-A-drtb siallnn. ^.lfl d.vc- 
Tel H70 L>5JS after 6 pni. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Prof, person. 2. 
plus inon—smol.iT>. share sunny 
holm, ou-n room. isi. 1:71 
v ’..■■■..<—9(62 6Vi*fr 

w.G RIVERSIDE. Own dbl. room 
K1J. single CIO Inn lu.\ Itat. 
.4^77. e-S 0.31. after 6. 7JB 70riP. 

WELL EDUCATED, otherwise quin: 
normal girl. 25. coots from room 
tr. -rial bouse. Any London area 
considered. Box 0438 D. The 
Times. 

TWO GIRLS, lor room in Chcb.ro 
flat. Julv August. . Eiu. 01-352 
ndTJ eernlngs. 

LADY, share with another, loveli- 
mod. nar. Own rcom. S London 
opp. tube. £16 p.w. 75A ,11b 

3RD ^PROFESSIONAL MAN. &1+ j 
Own ronitt.- Fuiftify. £10 Inel. 7AR 
262S after 6 only. 

4TH GIRL, M.W.3. Share room. Ioa- 
lir- flat . £31J p.c.ni.—^686 .VS75 
after. 6. 

NR. SLOANE so-2nd girl i Id- 
plus, j Mjr-li-n flat : 27T50 p.W. 
—141-5-14 L'6.Vl lafrer o\ 

temporary let. Own room lux- 
urv flat. S.W.5. 8 weeks from 
Julv •'Hh. £&u pc-m. lncl. 
1 fiHl 

OWN ‘room—Pleasant Putney. 
quUjt lu'arry house. £12 Inc. 7»y 

3RD & ATH WANTED share roam 
W.B. I-l.iI £-55 p.m. each. *»-»7 
70CW i.-ve... 

3RD PERSON for very pleasant flat 
in Barnes. £j.x p.w. Phone HiH 
au«”i aflnr 7 p.m. 

1 MALE, viavfair Hat. own room, 
short iei Ll-i p.w. wsvaK2fi. 

CIRL share -room, ai Inactive uhel- 
sea" ‘ HOU'0 ' S37.Su p.v.m. 

3RD PERSON for very pleasant flat 
in Barnet. £|A p.w. Phone HiH 
ilu«"i aflnr 7 p.m. 

1 MALE. MavTau- flat, own room. 
shorl let L!-i p.w. w/ ’JWJft. 

CIRL share -room, ai Inactive Ghel- 
j.ra" ■ nouie ' S37.Su p.v.m. 

3Rb5^ luxury Penthouse flat. 
Hampstead Village. £45 p.c.m 
Ring '28-> tliuu ext 25i.rt .day«. 
7>.«4 J70U i.ifter 6.30 pjn.•. 

3RD PERSON, share Karls Court 
Hat. Own- large room-. £12 p.w. 
Inc. C.H V. -Ul-3713 27'i5. 

KENSINGTON. ■ Bed-sitting room, 
•hart- k brln Hal with-one other 
girl. £4A p.c.m. lncl. Free now. 
o75 ."U74 lalicr 6.15 p.m.' 

HYDE PARK. GATE. Large luxury 
fla: needs 1 man. Own room. 
Eli:HO Indt. 373 1181 office. 

GIRL TO SHARE room In comfort¬ 
able 'frumps lead flat. £7 p.w. 

3RD~MAN.' “share room £40 p c.rh. 
lux. flat w.a. 5H4 0227 afler 6. 

man FOR W.8. Hal. own room. 
L7-5 n.m. -01-373. -Vi51. after 6. 

WESTMINSTER. -3rd girl, lo ishare 
pleasant llat. July. Aug'. Sept. 
Own room. £12 p.w. lncl. Ming 

' 828 7u>uj. o-U p.m. 
FLA I MATES." ihc dicing loceUlltla. 

JJ3 breiuix^n Rd., JS.W.J. Sue 54bj. 
SHaRL.A-HrA T. >jucrn« lliiusc, Lei¬ 

cester 5q No edraiuc Ire —7Ji JSJ5 
FLATSHARE, 213 FiccadillT. 7,J4 alls, 

fur hrOfcMioml prank- .harms 
2 PtOPli. la, ihar.- labulou, L'nchea 

flai tin n-w.—1?2 15^9: 6-s rm 
LANCASTER CATE. :*+. coxy, 

apacious Ila., -Jin n-im, cuU'iir T\. 
ill P.W. Ttfephenc pfKl 9197 idavi. 
723 WiTT fe-.«.'. 

3RD MAN. SAVA—tfiiuw. Own room 
(HI mid Baps £9 p.«-?3f> D3fi2 lever, i. 

RICHMOND.—2ml'Person. O-'r. Lux. 
Mil f.50. ill-9411 1644 after 6.30. 

RICHMOND.— I or 2 Eirh Tor ru<nu 
in oiiaa!. N,«u-' 1 iibc: m.iln line. Part:, 
tuiifen. C.H.. large tcecpL. 17.91 
B.h. rath W 2704 leve l. 

WIL—-J-lat. -dock mom. t4? pc.m. 
• and 2 »jib share ri»:m £35 p.c.m. 

cstii 620 9022 ext. 293. 937 1796 
after 5.15. 

K.W.B.—futv I \uc.. ■ resu-mvihlc girl. 
• non-smoker, .pwn mom. £1!.50 p.w. 

634- 2774 falter /.3o or w’eotihl. 

FURNISHED FLATS. - Avallabl* 
NOW. £-56 p.w. S.W.ll. chon 
let. a bed. i rrc. £40 p.w. 
S.W.l. Long lei. 1 bed. 1 rrc. 
LiOri p.w, S.W 1. Long l-l. a 
hi*d. 3 rec.. a bath. Many others 

can be offered.—Phone Willett. 01- 
730 34-3S. or call 7 Lower Sloan* 
91.. S.W.l. 

COMMON .MARKET clamunc too 7 
Sabt-aiical in the U..V ot A. 7 
fter-xod in die Ruiers 7 Cotuk in 
Coreaall 7 Me will look alter >our 
rurnuhed L>wdon pro peri i »mk 
lou'ft away. VVc are probabli 
Lrndon'* must Highly recommended 
agent. lrKriidUiJ>-in nr managrmem 
feci. Fcmer and Danes. 594 <232 

S.W.7.—Sunny 1st floor flat, facing 
gardens, largn lounge. dining 
roam. 2 brtroonu. 2 hathrmm* 
and kitchen, fully equipped and 
every amenity. Daily service. 
£43 p.w.—Tel. IB'i UV31 up to 
midday . 684 7358 afler 5 p.m 

Rlf.HMONn.—VKionan i.oitase neai 
suimn Well furnJ«hcd, J bedroom*. 
2* rccrpiions. baihroom with 
wparaic sbowa roiim. super ku- 
Chcn. central healing. phone, 
pr.-iij garden iLnecv'e and doki 
irres : £45 p.w—Phone 01-940 i!j|. 

CHARMING Mews n.iuae lo let W l 
area. XUabcn. 1 rcceo- I dining. 1 
hii.-hen, 1 recepr. I dining. I 
bcdrriom e.lih bathri-om cn luiie ind 
iniuia £RJ p». Iel 734 1U4U idayl. 
oi: j 127 ieies.1 

KERHILR ft DAVIESL—One of Lon- 
d.-n's least oumpous igeai*—win gei 
iou g lundshed (lar or hour in 24 
hours i 6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.i 
U4 3232 

HAMPSTEAD.—CliYc Central Londrei. 
.Spatious luxury flai, 4 rooms, kn- 
L-hrn. bathroom. EtceUeoi facilities. 
Available for 3 months. £70 p«. 
negotiable. Telephone 01-794 N153. 

St PERIOR FLATS, houirs. ■ valla hie. 
also reunited for diplumat* and execu¬ 
tives. HuJicdt refs. Lung/shnrt lets 

'Lnndoo/Connin'- Liplneod 491 7ari4. 

KENSINGTON HIGH STREET. 2 hnury 
sell conuuncd furnished Mudio flai* 
to IK. £25 each Per week inclusive.— 
King OW 3613 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

INVESTMENT and financial ,WKg7 
cwits tor orofeRdooal ood confi^“*™ 
BdvisetnenL T. Julian Aohcomhe « 
Associate* Lid.. 243 Regent Sl. 
Wf R 8FN. 01-7*4 7S39. 

SECONDHAND office furniture. Tree 
writers and addma machines for 
sole oin U.DjS. automatic iw- 
wntcr. Ootrtact Mr Friiwwibe «ai- 
ford (92) 33511- 

VIETNAMESE.—I seed bosk fcao*- 
ledge of ibe la nan ate urgently before 
travel.-727 7319. 

LANGUAGES IN PALL MALL.— 
rm Sarvtcos. 1 

TELEX SHARCW SERTTOE- Onl 
out of bows,'hoBdaya. 41 yaj^avam- 
-AI 01-723 186L 01-0J5 ’666. . 

TELEX gUROPE/OVZKS^ tigWMh 
M for £20 p.a. Laie nahwWcde^ 
Service* (w Trio No. qm your 
htterticad, Fhooe Rapid TLX Serv¬ 
ices. 01-464 MSI. ' ... 

FIRST CLASS KOCUfU |CT“ 
offered in (nrrdmen u EndhiW 00 
butanes* Fully auxllffed pert»cna! 
•ecnrfsrv. fluent Frera*. kaowJBOgt 
liaison. eraeBero sarerana! Olein#-; 
available short notice. ComiPW“ 
Sccreur1.1I Service*. Borwneaiottih 

LRJML~i)Te-«ciiin|. ofTset Hlho printing, 
an wrat. automiJc letter cytnng. and 
trait me Jed Tat* ScTTtce*, 2 Pnaoei 
SL, W.l. 01-493 2379. - 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

fe* ituonooe or probata 
*ad 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick reliable service 
Finer* wozldximhtD 

D.S.L. SERVICES. ‘ 
46 Hatton Garden. 
London EC IN SEX. 
let 01-405 8045- 

SUMMER CRASH 
COURSES 

tone week i in French. Ger¬ 
man. Japanese. Spanish ana 
Pui-tugup*<*. Unqmranu -la 
hut din (, ihese very popular In- 
tensive courses at Bishop Ottoi 
Col.egc. Chlchesler. from IttiF-^ 
14lh la end of August Resi¬ 
dential. private roam, dll meats 
and College facilities. Export 
native teachers. 
For further- information writ* 
ia : 

Lingua rema 
53 Pall Mall 

London. S.W.l 

REDECORATING ? 

Hitt iioi ring ESIIIOL'ETA oi 
Shcfla Rlrak, of The Times did—v. 
rcKiimnn her article in Joe Tirade 
ai March 15 7—and aavc youryrit-. 
a lot >il ir.iuble 7 . '*■. 

F.NRIQL'ETA sh<iwi you cwr-v 
tains, carprts. u-allpaorro. etc.. Jof 
f-mr borne IN your home. % 

Telephone : OI-94S 0759 . •" 
or write to 

Kings Cuttaec. Krw Green - . 
Richmond. Surrey. - ~ 

WE HAVE HELPED many people rf 
all ages to achieve greater carrot 
Hiitfiition. (Jut personal careen 
termer conic help you. Contact: 
Alangaie Vncsuonal Counselling' Scr- 
VKC. 8 Gt Queen Si.. UMKkKL 
UC2 .11-105 7201 

UNGUARAMA teaches Frehcfi. 
Japanese. Italian. Spanish and 
other languages dally In Pall-Mall. 
Private lessons only, full time by 
Total Impact or by arrangement 
between H.30 a m and 9-15 r ■~>- 
Tel. 01-930 7697. 

PSYCHOLOGIST / HYPNOTIST. — 
P. J. Mill hi has helped thousands of 
people overcome lack of confidence, 
■mokinc.'nvrrweighl/blushinx, etc*— 
AMMmLv C1-S*W 4045 day. r 

CENTRAL HEATING and riiqnoing 
inualiaiion and service. TcIqNifroe 
9I-4M> i3ti A»k for James take 

KENSINGTON.—Attractive flat.. 1. 2. 
.« fvims. k and b. Superb furnish¬ 
ing.... lift. T.V.. services. L30-f70 p.w. 
1-0 472$ ' 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW' 

a-lUUUBl, fMR .7. 
Bxrcmna. , .by Li 

or 7. ajo. Flay-. “ Anna 
by Leo Toltiey f^. r*« -2- 

: Sfe. JrwJyvififist! 

The Fhumdal World. 
Today - jo ■ Parliament 
11JL lartort -forecast . 

S m 'ROLLS-ROYCE 

palmed Stiver an Burgundy wnh 
French Grey upholstery, mile¬ 
age 22,100 since delivery 
November 1963. Serviced and 
maintained only by Rolls du- 
trlbulor who supplied .the car. 

Offered at £6,000. Telephone 
0444 82236. or.07. 82256 dur¬ 
ing office hours please. 

ROLLS tojrU-ifcncelbaic Shadow with 
division a.-siLifk- L registered, black 
ever «Uvg 7« CKRl miles Tel Mtsv 
Oiasioa a. Bournemoalb 10202, 
51731b t»cckda>» 

WE STILL BIT all fine cars. Trans¬ 
port unlimited 0I-JS9 i)lt.l ,’4. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Sirin Shadow, rc^tv 
icrcd i Finished in sand nvet 'sabre 
or.ib beiBc hide interior, Sundvm itlan. 
fitted tenth electric sin' roof, sle/co I 
radio, overrues. - uiperb conditimt. 
la.BOO mflea nnlv. hull hitiory *9.750 
o.n.o.—Mr Hcdddl Boirrnctnnuih 
io;«) 33232 • 

BENTLEY S3 I9M. Mock PEurly.'hchi 
Nue mterinr. 90.000 miks Reg N'.v. 
DVH 1. £L7jO -Td- EDand rYnrljo 
5MC toRke). 

1971 SILVER SHADOW, Garnet-beige 
. hide interior - Special R«j. .No. ,2b 

SS. 24.000. miles Serviced by -Jack 
Barclay .VO usual refiacnKBi* 
M.9J0 Baldicis Garage Wlvetifield 

. Lirccn tUM4> >4210. . . • 
192S ROLLS-ROYCE 20 h.p.' Barker 

Barrel sided taum • roDcaun rrm- 
diuon .consider ezdwnpc -for laie 
RollsJSccllcy. £9,750, Came: Autre 
SCuWMHT (HIJ2. . . .. 

IM7 Mk 6 BENTLEY-SHsel-and Woch. 
M.O.T'd. Offers oroond Cl.noo. 
Phone OI-B57 0209 

KENSINGTON MlWB. .Charming 
house, all.newlv doc.. In Inunac. 
arr*<*r, fi beds., 2 recepl.. kit.. 2 
baUis.: 5'»5 p.w. Qulnicss. 58J 
4372. 

5.WJS,—M-rJcrn turn fl*i wiLb pram 
view 3' beds., eh. Rie Barden- 

- 3 min* ■ Thho. £38 p w. TeL' 94t, 2074. 
RtVA ESTA1ES <■/!« ,iunter>ius furn¬ 

ished fLts'n.vutn to suit overseas 
visitors. Lone-shlti leh £3000 p.w. 

• .Td. fS9 • 
BARNES. S.W.13. Fully I urn i* bed 3 

bedroom (amity hr-usc. sleep 5. 2 
reran, k. and tx. c.h.. c.h.u gar- 

' den.-ti week 1c: Jo> Iti-27 Aug: Uri 
P * TeL 746 39f6 

SUMMER LET. .HCU-I-AND I'aRIv- 
family hone iciih soperb communal 

■ ear den. 4 bedrooms Fully equipped 
With July ta'JOtb Aueusi 140 p.a- 
727 bHp9. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Flra-floor 2 bedrontn 
■ Family Flai. tvirh large sunny thing 

room,, buh. kitchen .'diner, available 
, Hi heck Julv lor thon let.-~Tel 435 

2S84 . . 
FINCHLEY. • NJ. ■ Well-furnished 
- ground flora liar. 2 oediwnsi. *U 

ameoiues. iflt IMI2 
N.W-2. LDliW \RE KD Luxury on- 

vale cuiie, I or - roonn- ideal Pusl- 
oeas/profvBinnwl pc-jple. afro suliable 
vuiiqra to London, Single -or dble. 
bedroom,, mine with- orivate baihs. 
Service and bicaklat! if required 
Lnni/tiufi leu. Singles Irom f2u p.» 
H.F. Lid 4>2 9213/4. 

SULTH ALliLtV si— Gnsvenor Sq.. 
W.l. I tiKiin, furpidied -aparunetir in 
email mmlern hlnck uiih all ameni¬ 
ties. 2 beds, rvceol. Jilie.1 kit, A 

- talh., Mi-* ., ir.onrbs. fillO p.w inc. 
Rusei Hiillips A L'o.. 4 IT 7592. 

H1MBIEDON 2 rooms, pun k. ft b.. 
■ ten mi c» . In famihr h.-.mc lor Wltuble- 
dun lonnutbi. t'40 p.w.—946 014' 

Kt.NSINGIltN. luxury furnished ver- 
nec suipB. coliiur 1-V elc Lons 
• n slv.-r I«s. C-iktlftfl p.w indu- 
tive K.P. 37«l 1MJ 

ONE HEEK-ui-W veara — Please ring 
Llvmc in London ri2,l itjflb. 

AVAILABLE NOW - quality Haul 
bouaea to- let LAL ni-vi7 7bB4 

FLATS AND IIOI SLS jeailable Li'tia 
shun lets. Gfv«v Fine and K merer 
Ctwll cn 4**j JWJ 

YlliitIM: 1 liNDtlN Around t">*n 
. Fiats ltd-, -apxcialisu in short leu. 

mm i weeks Ail ih: be«r arr rad 
ir.imcduTr -.krwinc 729 uojj 

RflBFtt I SI M E\ tt HlTF for kuko 
and llau m all areas. M6 0203 

MAK-SH I PftXMlN 1937 ,jji|| ,|fra 
wrlf-iurnLtiird .llais/bup.-W a,ih 

i-.(t nt-'iep- seivt.— 
FlTNI^'.—Siiper ney* dvcriraicd tax 

IW- 2 bed- k A b.. 1,-unsi.- 7«3 9?S0. 
PROFESSOR’S delightful 0,1. cenud. 
' CBRCtnl. £4f. 1.0-7 49X9 *• 
SOUTH liENSLNGTON.—Charming 

and comfortable mews house Sleep 
4-5.‘2-3 nvonih kt Irom fuly. £65 (> 
.cj .fun 

BRONDESBL’KY. N1V6.—Large, fllllt 
farnrhsifi 2. double brt>7-j?mrJ fl.il 

■ Loanee, k & b. Separate w.e. £24 p-w 
hint J girls -vh-lrisg Ol-’i. 545« after 
4 a.m. 

Y1J.—Super c-mwncd ■ lamlh hnin* 
-4/? bcdffrflms.- C.H1. dutaajpher. -,-:i 
prder.: Nr Tube, itilf p.w. Phone 5dt. 

- -m a.m.-i p ip-ftl-992-292f for Shew 
- 2'.7Z'any :lntr> * 
■H.VMPTONiA. SONS.—Lamt MlftTlhin 

id hsxcsiiwj'nai*. iwii^cTh remfti 
Laadem •and tnaae xuriurbe-- olwgvs 
available. 01*493 *22. 

ROOMS and Board hi London Heme*. 
Bcds-in-Horacs. 6J7 »»/I. 

PARIS VERSAILLES apartment 
wanlcd to renl. See Rentals. 

B.W.3.-—S C lUKury siudlo Hat. EJO 
р. w - avail. 2 months. Tel. v.Y7 
8SH eve. 

HIGH CATE .'TUFNELL PARK.- 
Luxury- conversion. 2 bed., newly 
furnished Hal. lounge, k. and b.. 
„c * h. Tel. £37 p.w. Green A07 

WIMBLEDON HILL_Newly decor¬ 
ated 2-bedroom fum. I La l with 
porier. 'III. c.h.w. : 3 mine. srn. 
and shoos : £32 n.w.—Jeun 
WIIIMnW Lid.. 870 Id3-t7. 

KINGSTON HILL, close shops and 
• sin . attractive turnl»l>nd lown 

house. 4 bedrooms, 3 bath., c.h.. 
garage, garden. £55 p w.—J. W. 
Ltd.. 870 ON47. 

HAMPTON ft SONS.—Large selec¬ 
tion of lumlsheU flai*. honses In 
cvn:ral London and Inner suburbs 
always available —01-4V3 8232. 

HIGHGATE.—Modern. 2 bed., s.c. 
flji to lei on a co-ownership 
tenancy. C1U3.3S V c.m. Bid. 
rates.—Apply In wrlilng for an 
application form sraiing personal 
clrrunisiances lo Peter Bromwich 
Home & Co.. Management Depl . 
42e ft 431 New Union Street. 
Coventry CV1 2HN. 

SUNNY, SPACIOUS, .5 bi-droomed 
house In quiet, cobbled mewj. 
American kitchen, modern Cur- 
nlaiilngs and access lo tennis 
court. A wide range of superior 
proneriles available.—Eaton bi. 
lames. 403 688f,. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3.—Luxury fur-I 
nlshed rial, lovely views. 2 
double- bedrooms, l alt., k. ft b. 
£35 n.w 573 1813 or 455 7655. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Large S.C. tur- 
nlshvd flat. 5 room*, bath. w.C.. 
Vh girl* only. C42 p.w.—3u3 
3288. 

N.W.1. Luxury flai. 5 rooms, k. ft 
b. . 1 double. \ single bod. C H. 
£3U p.w. lncl. tj 1-267 OS79. 

OVERLOOKING Ballersea Park, lar- ! 
nlshed rial. 3 roams, k. ft b. lo 
lot. £-30 p.w. 238 tj-VA ieves, i. 

BELGRAVIA. enchrfntlng hnase 
boauitfuMy rurmsbi-4. 5-4 bed. 3 

• b.tlh. 2 recepi.: garage; resident 
Cook and Dally: mid July 8-12 
WkS. Tel.: 01,-2.55 4340. 

KENSINGTON, W.8. Very good 
4|h rioor family rial; 4 bedrooms. 
3 rr-copl.. kitchen and bathroom; 
££|S Phillips Kay ft Lewis. 

HULLING HAM. S.W.B. Very pood 
family house; 4-5 bedrooms. 3 
rrH-etutons. ktlchen. 3 bnlbrooms 
с. h.; pardon, conservatory; £66 
gw-^-—Phillips Kay ft Lewi*. 629 

JERMYN ST. Spacious 2-room flat: 
3 ntonlhs max; £45 o.w. Mclnnes. 
584 6561. 

WF5TMINSTER. Beaullriil hnltdny 
flai1 3 bed. spacious recepl.. k 
and 3 b.: July and August: £130 
p.w. Mrlnnes. .184 6561 

ST. JAMES'5. 2-room flol In 
modern block: £38 p.w. Mclnnes. 
584 6561. 

SOUTH AUDLEY ST.. Crosvenor 
Sq.. W.l Luxury fully rurnisheil 
rial- 2 buds.. 1 recept . i. ft b.. 
c. h.: long let. £70 p.w. Ring 
Roaemary CL, 01-4 08 3222. 

BELGRAVIA. Superbly furnished 2- 
bed flat In nulct black: large re- 
ceuf.. filled kti. ft balh. Also 1- 
bed penthouse avail. Quinines. 
584 4" 72. 

BELGRAVIA. — Charming Mews 
Collage : - bed. 2 beih. 1 en 
suite. 2711. . Ipunge. Amcrlcan- 
style Mtchcn. diner. wash 
mochine. Mr : c.h. £65 n.w.— 
01--235 OPIL. 

UNFURNISHED PENTHOUSE, Bel- 
eravl.'i —See London Flats. 

STH. KENSINGTON_2 fabulous 
modem flats. 2 double bedrooms 
rleponl n-cept.. pine uanellrd 
kitchen, 1 2 hath,, bciulUn'lv 
furnished. c.h.. colour TV 
Lona.«.hort let. £45 and £56 
—H. ft C.. 680 2566. 

CM GOING SAILING.-June ah- 
Augusl 3 and need Mimeone '.o 
rent my mile Ulrica rial and 
lake rare of cnls. stereo and 
books. £25 p.w.—Ring 5H4 
'•161. 9-5. 

KINGSTON.—Super modern house. 
5 bedroom a. large lounge, well- 
filled -Mlchrn, bathroom. dre*s- 
inq ironiu wlin shower • c h 
small garden ; VI Ideal fairtilv 
or-6 sharing. £40 n.w. 

URGENT.-1 5 bed hnuxe wanted 
on shorl lease.—See Property 
Won'cl. 

CHELSEA.—Centrally heated s c 2 
bf-dronme. lounqe. din Uto-room, 
k. and b. C40 p.w.—flrownx, 
3.-.J 12’VT. 

STH. KENSINGTON. — Altrecltve 
f> u It rwtiiis. k and b : c.h ■ ser¬ 
vice . 'els. ; £.75 p.w —Brown*. 
13-* 127 V 

ENCHANTING LONDON COTTAGE. 
5 mins- Ken. Hloh Sl garden 
be:tuiifuflv furntfhed ,iu mod. 
■•.in*. : 2 double bedrooms. 1 
child's- room. £45 p.w. Free 
Julv 6-lat week Srgi.-riiiu 
n»52. 

BUSrv£SS SERVICES 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old daks tvan- 
ted.—Mr Fenton. 01-328 427K. 

HI.RFHOM'\H3WERlhG machinea. 
1 mice .'ret. 1 •*3i codiiaci Rina 
IAN54MATIC dav or niehtt. 01-446 
243) Londiin and South. 0277 71384* 
Smttll-Vi'eM. 021-641 .'4.1| Midlan.Is 
t«!4<t4 mu* the N.nrih 

Gn/JISRIUS. is -ieara' cinermv.c 
- Doprrh- .ManaennenL law Italian 
.. ftSl-7flHdJ'l..u_iM dtvrlopniTTI. 

timniyi rnurtiiiB |o inly. Swka ntra 
opk • or- agencies Ph«ne. Elsttid 
2351 or Boi 0224 D. The Timet. 

OX1UUDGE. •■A". “O" & &E. 
Boi result* Talbot Rk* 5S4 .1619 

COMMON ENTRANCE to Oibddre 
ToJbiVt Rk* Tutor*. 01-584 1619 

PROFESSIONAL ARTIST, exhibitor 
Royal Portrait Painters’ Society, 
specialisin') children and conversa¬ 
tion pieces Invites commission*. 
Write Box 0490 D. The Times. 

DEMLN AND CON5 rULL'TlON 
TEAM. ConvervciM. extemioas. im- 
Pto' cmems. C. London, hl-229 7S33t. 

MATCHMAKER Computer ' Dating. 
Dcjk T. Freepost. London. SW15 
4BR or ring "1-730 S122 idajJ. 01- 
549 3175 tnighit. 

EROS. Ptosesv daihi*. Write TM <2 
bourh Motion Sued. London. W.l. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING. 
Meet your perfect jannei by calbng 
01-037 0107 i24hra.i ot write DEfe- 
linc CT11. 23 Abingdon Road. 
Als.i Club/Hobdays—new Bistro". Z 

PRbG.NANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
K. A S.. 27V> Ecnxinsun High SL 
w.s. D*r 6f): 6S.'h. eve. "27 J351. 

FLORENCE—leant Italian quickly .(nd 
well at il* British Instiimc. jCourles 
Itilv 9-August 2 : Aukus; 6-AueHsi 
30 ; September 3-Scpicmbcr . 27 ; 
Ociober 1-December 20 Courses Tel 
lectures iid EngJuht on lirfhftn 
Rcnjiasancc July 9-Aurust 'i: 
kuituM ft-August 3D : Sep emh^r-4?- 
Arrantibei : 0«t>bet l-Oatoher 
26. Accommodaiion arranged wlih 
Italian families Apply Bnush Inwi- 
ime. LunKarnn Guicciardini 9. -Flor- 
-i.ee. Tel 2*4 OM 

PUBLIC SPEAKING.- Sensitive tuiitan 
by Rarris;rt in Bte sessions, fine, a 
week. Aid in Individual Snceche* *nd 
koice Development too. 01-589 21(4. 

INTERIOR DESIGN studied at home. 
Telephone lii-242 2320 and ask fra 
Rhodev. Pronpenus 

UARFER ANALYSTS.—Cuisuil tile 
leading Guidance arraniHiion on 411 
Career and Educational Planning. 
F»ee hn<hurr.—<W1 GlnuceMcr. PL. 
W.l. III-4J5 M<2. 24 hre 

B.A.. Pl.l'S Shorthand IVpAit 
m.-af.v ion npp.-riurw.es Intriutir ,12 
werkv’ enidiiites claeses viatt everv 
week. Phone Mis* 1> thnipn at -4-*>3 
!40l kpecdwriitnii Avon Hoii*e. ItJ1 
'.-trtrf* •- V i 

MAN.—Spier. «i\» vou a peravitaNty 
hair»hapc- fi’s in the cut Insunl 
err-icr. 27 Berkeley Sq . W.l. Ring 
now. 629 4n22. 

FOR SALE AND IVANTED9- 

THE PRINT CO. Dlichlins rt/ler* wjde 
selection usned prool* bs Flint. 
Lv>»ry. Pradlev etc. Ha«.jcks a)*7 

PAlIUb I* \uRh SlUNb. sUBPiku 
itxed.—Meager. ChcJmsiord 5904*. 

PR1METTA PROnc.TS.~lhe juiflty 
range ol lashkin uingiosses available 
Irum ennd depaiiment sicircs. Re- 
membei onh the best Is o>d cn-tsb 
for ,'oai eves Prlmeiia Protect* 

DECORATOR lurrnning country 
mansion needs urgemly piece* ol rnt. 
mahnsam and nalnui innqoe innii- 
lurc fames, chairs dreuetx. -rie 
Also cam*, mart-lev and jllpiiniriajp 
Any cordiiiun Ruts M A D -nvdias 
01-977 4*iT2 till Ifi p.m ot Bos f«6< 
U The I uties 1 

YORK STONE FIREPLACES supplied 
lo your dtsign —A93 J9I9 ■ " 

GOLD SOS fcREIGNS, pee l«1 qtifcr. 
Ibii per cm v-ver taec value -pSid 
comm.dme etc H M. Ross Sob:- 
tuti Lift rirns£ Leetlv I. fri : i05J2) 
24uwi!l-«KS . « 

EMfl.lSIM GARDENS designed and 
bum by Peici W'lliiamson. a93 5929 

FOR SM.E. uranite and marble iSble. 
a Mu i e5in CIW. Tel.; Ingaiestone 
:jim. 

“KNOCK THREE TIMES .by 
Marion Si John Webb. pub. byrtr. 
G Harrap I97n. warned lo ,bjly. 
Wriie Bo» nj9o D. The Tunes. 

ODMMl'N’DO Liu, oflcr huge tiqb 
■if marble, on*-* and agaic itema 
ncludina vanuory mp* dies, ash, 

ter Rd . Fulham OI-~36 2246/7.' - 
GRAMOPHONE ircnrf prices are” ru¬ 

ins Di*curi<> have Igrre oockl it tire- 
inexea*e price* and man) dcIbWtu 
and special purcha.«cs will* nihviaflrial 
reduciinns. Discurin. U bhepherd%Sta 
London. W.l. 

PERSIAN CARPET. \li am. hy (lv-‘ig. 
Muhaiiei. »en eood amdiunn j ;~n 
on.il. Phone Of-d- 7144. ext 2t- 

EARLT New Zv-alandf Auaualbm btrAl. 
paintings and prlnij wanted. HisKrii 
prices.—Please tend lull dru<L-'incl. 
leietriiotu' numheri m H. H Nroji.-k. 
I' f) Boi v2i» Weihnc-on N / * -v 

OMEGA, gold faced Seamavler. wnle- 
"Tad'i ly <arai juhmaiic with date 
and is carat bracelet. Valued *t En'i/i. 
oti'crt.-i! a: *.4np nr near .*ffer TeL 
Wrvhlll 2*W IVTD 0254-77J. 

BICYCLE REVIVAL.—We rau and 
<d| hikes—open weekends. 3S5 If-44. 

BORED BY THE WORLD'CLJP? 
Go aw*v and make ynur owtv.Tutti 
with a rttiivir camera from Ois'triS 
of A4 New B«*nd Scree;, London 4S’.l. 
Or lalk it over with Mr Wagner 

fM-nlv I’ll. « 

BABY GRANT) PIANO.—ChgJJen. 
Excenent condition Ba*( otter fttor 
yta ni-Siis ?“ip. 

FOR SALE.—Sortinnal tbvtlc-etrex. 
eJa«*frnjued. mahosany. mini cen- 
dfiliei, Cr per socnon. Standard "41*4. 
01—* I ni’< even [nss. ' 

MJ55 WAT. excellent contfftlria. 
Lv.til n.n n Phn« dnsj. 

(continued on page 29} 
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Appolntmanli Vacant 
Businesses lor Saia 
Business Nciice* .. 
Buslnou services .. 
DomcHIc SKuallom 
Entertainment! 
financial 
Flat Sharing - = 
Local Notion ., 18 
Motor Cara .. 19 
Praparty e, it and is 
Public Notices ., 18 
Property Appointment! -- i7 
Rental! 19 
Son wo* 1* . 
Situations waniod IS i 
Woman's Appolntmanis 

ia and IO l 
Bax No replies should bo ' 
■rfdrtmit to : _ 
The Times. London WC1X 8SZ. 
Deadline for Miwoifetlont and 
alteration* to copy (except lor Croofed advertisements) U 1.00 . 

re prior to3 (he day of pubrica- 
tnn. Far Monday's lnut the i 
deadline Is 19 noon Saturday. 
Number will be Issued to the j 
On all cancellations a Slop l 
advertiser. On any lubseguent * airarlt>s regarding the cancolla- 

on this Slop Number must bi 
quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every of for I to avoid errors 
In advertisements- Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof read. 
When thousands of advertise¬ 
ments ere handled each day 
mistakes do occur and we ask 
therefore mat you check your 
ad and If you tlnd an error. 
report It to the Classified 
Queries department Immediately 
by telephoning 01-8 11. We 
regarel that we cannot be 
responsITble for more than one 
day's Incorrect Inanition if you 
do not. 

. . . Depart from evil, and do Road . seok peace. and pursue 
. ■— PSLim 34. ia. 

BIRTHS 
ARTHUR.—On May lTili. at Somrr- 

!<'lgh Coon. Dorcnesier. to Jan 
and Patrick—a son t James 
Justin i. 

BAKER.-—On June £1, to Nicola 
• noe Homer- and Andrew Hnntlll 
Baker—a dauqhler i Laura 

. Catherine Haniut 
BOND GUNNING.—On Jur» 91 In 

Hongkong el lh« Mathilda Hos¬ 
pital. lo Llfeh amt Rufus Band 
C-unntnq—-a dauohier. 

ENCLER.—On Friday. It June, at 
Mount Alvemia Hospital. Guild¬ 
ford. to Sibylla - nee Osiorugi 
and Hans-JUrgen—a daughter 
• Valerie Anirtte». a slsier to 
Sonia. 

FACE_On Saturday. 15th June. 
1974, In the Maelor Haapiial. 
Wrexham, lo Camilla him Graes- 
sen and Law ion Fage—a son 
(AJasulT’. brother for Arabella. 

FLOOD.—On June 32. al }u**en 
Charlottes Maternity Hospital. 
London. W.6. lo loan tnee Bar¬ 
nett I ant) Nigel Flood—a daugh¬ 
ter i Camilla Jane Holman i. a 
inter lor Etaln* Susan. 

GODSON.—On June . 2’. XI Si. 
Theresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, 
lo Carmona moe Liddell, and 
Antony — a son ■ Simon 
Slapyltoni. 

GRAHAM-TAVLDR-On 21 it June 
In the Cayman Islands. <o Sarah 
and Richard Graham-Taylor—a 
daughter. 

LOFTUS BRIGHAM.—On June 
OOth I**7J .ii Hammersmith Hos¬ 
pital. to Sinrannr 'nee Phillips' 
and Rupert Lotius Brigham—a 
son 'Caspar James>. 

McNBILE MCCORMICK.—In Jianu. 
uary. 1974. at Phnom Peng. 
Cambodia, by Frances Kathleen— 
a son i Ra Ra Svmmrrs.. born 
1973. chosen birth dale. 24th 
June. 1»73. 

OWEN.—On June !•». al Morrlsion 
Hospital. Swansea, to Miranda 

i nee Morris ■ 
adelln—a son. 

_ and John Owen. 
oi L land ell 

f»YKE.—On 2141 June, to Olive and 
John, or in Ou-rn Siren, stir- 
ling—a son 'William Magnus>. 

RITCHIE-On June 32. 197 4. lu 
Penelope mee Char let. and 
Andrew. of Haitonsborounli. 
Glastonbury—- ■ son ■ Adam 
Charles>. brother for Kate and 
James. 

ROWLAND-On lWlh June, in The 
Hague, to Ell.-J&wfi mee Mart ell • 
ann KeiLh—-a daughter ■ Rebecca 
Jane i—a staler for Philippa. 

SELWAY-On June 21*1. al St 
Thomas Hospital. S.L I. to 
Delrdre meo RUcni and Jim—-a 
son. 

TARNDV-nn June 20th. at The 
Avenue Clinic. London. N.W.B. 
to Helen > nee Wilson- and Pi-i.t 
Tunny—a daughter i Sophie 
Amelia •. 

MARRIAGES 
MART : GOLDBERG-On 9 June. 

1974 ar TeaneCk. N.J.. L'.S.A.. 
Oliver Stmon. son of Dr and 
Mrs Philip D'Arcy Hart or Hotm- 
s:ead. London, lo Rita Reitinx. 
di lighter nr Dr and Mr*. Max 
Goldberg, of Teaneck. 

Rush worth : pye. — fin June 
22nd. at St. Mary a Sseen. 
Blew art. son of Mr* R>i»hworih 
and the fete sir w. R. Rush- 
worth of B'-dfnrd. and amaryllis, 

aughter of Mrs. Py and ihr late 
wfip' CdrV. H . k. Pyr. R.A.F.. 
Re Newburv. Berkshire. 

SILVER WEDOINGS 
HABERSHON i SCOTT.—On June S(h. 1049. at Lelntwardlne. 

rocshire. Kenneth Habershon 
to Mary Scoll 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
CHADWYCK-HBAUEV : PHILLIPS. 

On 2-S'Ji June. lr*2». al Holv 
Trinity Church. Bramley. Surret. 
Edward Chadwyck-Kealey lo 
Rachel Phillips. 

DEATHS 
ANTON.—19th June. H74 ar White 

Lodge. Sever.'. Worcester. Cather- 
• in- Frx.-rr Anton, aged a yrs., 

. dar'itpq dauobiT of Stewart and 
S' A Mars' Anton. Funeral prt-.xir. 

DEATHS 
HOWSN—On 22nd Am*.- peace¬ 

fully, at Frasertay Norms-Home. 
Tunbridge Well*. LefU MMV 
Bourn. 4aed u, formerly of 
Young* Garden. Bupwa*n. 
Su»r\. Daughter of the late 
Percival Bowen of Stoke Mu- 
buroh. dhropshkre. lunwai «i 
2.30 P.m.. on Wednesday. 3Mh 
June. at SI. Bartholomew* 
Churcn. Bur-wash. _ Flowers to 
n. C Waurnouse A Sons. High 
El . RurwlBl'. _ , ., 

CLARK E-COO LIN-On June 21. 
1971. Maty Clarao-Coolln. peace¬ 
fully at home, froafteld, Laitle. 
lown.shend, co. Cor*. 

COOPER.—On June IB. . Herbert 
Reginald, of Hat 9. AMnqdon 
Gardens, 40. Abingdon Villa*. 
London, w.B. Utn of Assam, be¬ 
loved tiusband of Phvlll* and 

■father or Gronie. Res and Sally. 
Funerxi iJlvjic. No flowers 
please. 

__On 19Ui June. 1U74. h 
.Kino's College Hospll.il. ooace- 
fuii1.'. a Her a long Ubless, 
rnuraarounlv bom*. William 
Cdwln Daniel, of Pries!'x House. 
Leieh. Relgxte. Surrey. Dxrllno 
husband of Mary i Lynne i. Daddy 
of Gall. Susan and Penelope and 
grandpa or Piers and Mark- Sir 
vtc* al Si. Bartholomew* Church. 
LtlgD. today. Monday. at 
.1.18 p.m. Family flower* only, 
please, hut If desired, don*lions 
for The Liver Unit. King's Gol- 
]nne Hospital, may be sent to Uie 
Northover Funeral Home. Rel- 

DAVIES-On June 1«. peacefuIU' 
while on holiday In Scotland. 
Robert Cyril, d Bishops Sutton. 
Hams, aged 81 vears beloved 
husband of Clcelv. father ot 
Simon end Ollvnr and grand¬ 
father nf Howard and Carolyn 
Cremallon si BreaLspesr Crenia- 
torlum. Rul'llp. on weifnesdsy. 
June 26. at 4 p.ni. Flowers mat 
he srni to G. SxvIHe & Son Lid.. 
5b9 High Road. Wembley. 

OOBBS.—On June 22. peacefully 
and suddenly at hi* home. 7. 
risherman's Retrent. Marlow. 
Alfred utltlam. formerly ol 
Klnaswivgd. Surrey. Dearly loved 
husband ol Joan and father ol 
Judith. Funeral All SalnU 
Church. Marlow. Wednesday. 
June 2ft, l.tg n.m.. followed bv 
□rtv.ite cremation. Family 
flowers i.nljr. please. 
Tlcehursn. Kent, by noon that 
day. 

DUMAS. — On June 22nd in a 
molar accident. Rosemary. 
doarlv. loved only daughter of 
David and LxUioe Dumas. 515 
Pine Street. Saiisallia. California 
OAOftK. I.'.S.A. 

FMTWERETONE.—On June 21 el. 
Siantry Thoma* Fnathentone. Late 
or Purtey Surrey' All Piwulrle* 
to Ebbmi Funeral Service. 89 High 
SI.. Croydon. 01-ftAB 5555. 

FURNESS.—On 21*1 June. 1974. 
neeeerully at horn*. Nefhsrbyras, 
Eyemouth. After a short Hines*. 
Christopher. 2nd Baranst In hu 
TJth year. Beloved husband or 
Flower and father of Patricia. 
Robin. Simon and Colin. 
Funeral. Tuesday. 25 June, at 
1.50 n.m.. Si. Ebbs* Episcopal 
Church. Eyemouth, followed by 
private cremallon. No Gowers. 

GEARE-On June 22. Fern m» 
King', or 9 nil Street. Oamaru. 
New Zealand, very dearly loved 
wire of John and very dearly 
loved -toiher of Mary iMrs. 
John Msvo. Lln.icre College. Ox¬ 
ford >. Alan. Judith and Matthew. 

GOODA-On June 20th followlnn 
a riding accident. Helena Marlon, 
of " Redlands '. West Chlltlnn- 
ton. Sussex, beloved wife, mother 
and grandmother. Details of 
funeral arrangement* from Free¬ 
man Brother*. Mars ham 4590. 

HAGESTADT_On June 19th. 1974. 
in hospital. Leonard Hagratedt. 
O.M.G.. O.B.E.. loving husband 
fathei and grandfather. Funeral 
service on June 2fiih. 1974. at 
11.50 a.m. West Norwood crema¬ 
torium. Fsmilv flowers only. 
Dona Hons la Cancer Research. 
Enquiries to A. Yeatman h Sons 
Ltd AB4 Norwood Rd.. S.E.2.. 

KIRKIEN NALENCZ FRAN CISC A. 
—Died 21*1 June. funeral pri¬ 
vate. in deep grief husband (Lon¬ 
don': daughter, son-in-law, slop- 
grantlvon ' Washington -. 

LEADER,—On the 21SI June, the 
Reverend Robert iBIIli. Funeral 
Service al Ashbv Folvtlle. Mellon 
Mowbray, on Wednesday. Mill 
June, at 2.50 p.in.. followed by 
cremallon al LolMhborauoh. 
Fanillv nowera. only plea to. 
Donations may be given for his 
Parish Churches to Mrs. K. 
Alien. Ashby Folvflie. 

UNTON-BOGLE.—On June 19 SI 
Hawkhurst Collaoe Hospital. 
Enid M. Llnioii-Bogle. dxoghier 
of Ihr late Reverend S. W 
Union-Bogle. runeral SI. Lau¬ 
rence's Church, Hawkhur*! 
Thursday. June 2T. al 2 n.m 
r lower* to G. Young h Son. 

LLOYD HIRST.—On 21*t June, 
peacefully In Montevideo. Uni- 
puay. Commander Lloyd Hlrsi. 
O.B.E . R.N. (reilredi, father, 
grandfather and great grand¬ 
father. 

LUBY.—On June 2.3rd peacefully 
in her sleep at liaydon Hpiue 
Nursing Home. Ilardon. Suffolk. 
Hilda. widow of Ueuienani- 
Colonel Thonuv Luby. I.f. b, 
aged R2. Tuneral Private. Nn 
Rowers or tellers, please. 

MESSER.—On June 21st. 197*. 
peacefully. »n*r a .Hurt lllne**. 
Pamela Louise. Ol /'-HIurn. 
inar&ll. Sussex, beloved wife ol 
Samuel Messer. daughter ot 
Walter Archibald Nell, tuollier ol 
Caroline. Lesiv-j Heur and 
Elranor and slepmolher of 
lope. Fuoerj- el Si. Merylebon* 
Cometerv. La*i rinchn^r. on 
Tuesday. June 25th at ...Hi p.ni. 
Anv enqutr. s plea* • lo J. H 
Kenyon Ltd.. 45-47 Ed--ware Rd 
London. W V 

deaths 
SNAW-—-oil Jane 31. Ruth - Led- 

nard. aged 69. older daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mm. Leonard 
Shaw, of natnhUL Lancs, peace¬ 
fully. at Baldromm* Leniyre. Isln 
of moil Funeral nrivaie. ponn- 
Hon* to Lraeue at Friend* at 
Ramsay Hospital.' ■ 
urTH_On -20. June, poacefully 

MUNTON.—on June 2Wh. 1974. si 
A >td-n brook-* Hospital. Cam¬ 
bridge. Mary Munlon inee Howej. 
widow or Col. V. R. Munton. Isle 
Indian Army. Cremation private. 
N" flower*, pies*®. 

ROSS COLLINS.—Dn ZOdr Jnne 
afier a long Mine** TOUTS piously 
born*. David Arthur Roxs-Collln* 
of CodraprUiq. Piccoits End. 
HerU, Beloved husband, of Doreen 
and lather of Andrew. Funeral 
wnve far family and monos w 
SI. Mary's Church. Hamel Hemn- 
*lead. on Tiim.. . ■*U!!S'— 
11.00 am. follow** 
burial at Si. Andrews Church 
Toiierldqe. Flowers to Leverton * 
Son*. 213 Evrrshoii 5t.. N.W.l. 
by Mon.. 24Ji Jun- 

SCOTT.—Sir Robert Donald Scoll. 
nl Calslron. North Uni berl-i nil, 
riled. June 18. 1Y74. aged 771. 
Funeral slrlcilv prl.valo No 
flowers, no leiler*. please 

SCOTT.—On Sunday. June 35n. 
peaceluil*. at her home. Rosa¬ 
lind Any Gordon wife of the 
lai* Malor Ceorq* Buchanan* 
Scoll i Leinster Regntient*. dr- 
voleJ mother of Detrdre. Moill* 
arrt Vidor. Tuneral orlisi*. 
Wednesday. 2Ath June. Flower* 
may he sent to Freeman Brl».. 
Funeral Dlreciora. 9. North 
Psrade. Horsham. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,720 

SMITH.—Ion ■20' june. peacefully 
jn hoapiui, Nieki. wife of Ron. 
tnothar of Lesley. Nanny of 
Dominic. Craaiaiion. 10 a.m.. 
as Jane. Renaans park cremx- 
■orium. Lramerhead. No flowers, 
by request. Donations, if desired 
Diabetic Association. 

TAHNERT.—On Thursday. 20* 
Juno. J974, alter a ahurt UlnoM. 
Gertrude /Gerty». UeldWd wife of 
Fred Tinned, of 338a Southlands 
Road. Rick lay- Bromley. Koni. 
devoted mother of Llaudla Mtt- 
lone Craliam. of Sandwich, Kent, 
and grandmothnr ojf Ltvfa Wige* 
Phillips and 1 mmIi 
Graham. Funeral on Tuesday. 
OSlh June. Colder* Green Crema- 
tnriam, 12-lS. East Chapel. 
Flowers to Martins. 18 High 
Slroei. Chislehurst. hent. 

tmomas-ferRAN D. —On the 23rd 
lun*. 1974. Rachel Eire More ion. 
of The Lev*. Sicpaslde. Narberth. 
Pemba. Dearly loved widow of 
□k-k. mother of Evelyn. Hugo 
and Dalo. grandmother and great 
qrandmaitier. Funeral service at 
Parc Gwyn Crematorium. Nar- 
herih. at 2 p.m. on Thuradaj, 
27th June. 

WHEATLEY.—On June 21st. 1974. 
In Guy'* Hospital, London. 
Ronald James 'Bob', of Becken¬ 
ham. Kent, much loved husband 
or Jean and dear Father or 
the bite Anne. Service at 
BecVmham. Kant i 650 2295 >. 
End. an Friday. June 28th st 
3 p.m. Flowers ra H. Copeland 
& Sons. Ltd., u Bromley Rd., 
Beckenham, cut I 550 22951. 

WILKINS.—On Saturday. 22nd 
June, peacefully. Eric Frederick 
vuikin*. F.C.A., C.B.E.. or 
Lorlen, Devonshire Avenue, 
Ameraham. Buck*, and R, Queen 
SI.. E.C.4. Beloved father of 
Denis, David. Mary and Rosalie. 
Service al Amcrsham Free 
Church on Friday. 38th June al 
12.00 noon. inquiries ring 
Cnesham. Buck*, 5151. 

IN ME MORI AM 
EVERARD, Henry James. 2020-70. 

In memory or my Dearly loved 
Brother. To have. To Love and 
th>>n lo pari; ts the great**! 
sorrow of the human Heart. 
Quietly remembered every day. 
By his only slsier. Mary. 

HOLDERNSSS, Winifred Grace — 
24 June. 1970, si years com¬ 
plete hap pin os*,—Joe. 

isaacson. -John.—Drowned Ip 
Greece. ■* We could, and did see 
too.” 

LOW. David Momcn—On 2*!h 
June. 1972. very dearly loved 
husband of Dorothy. 

RUMBOLD. beloved Richard.—in 
ever loving remembrance or his 
birthday. June 24th—Hilda. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

/. H. KENYON LTD 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day Jb Nubt Service. Private 
Chapch 

45-47 Edxware Road. WJ 
01-723 1277 

12 Koodncion Church Sl. WJ 
01-A37 0757 

PUGH 8 CARR. ENIGHTSBRIDGE. 
bcflutfrui floimry for all occaafoo*. 
I IB Knlifiubddae W 8236. 26 
Gloucester 'Rd S W t <R4 71 HI 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LIKE TO CHANGE THE 
LIFE OF A CHILD IN 

NEED EVERY DAY? 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 19 

announcements 

A SAFE INVESTMENT 

WITH A HIGH YIELD 

AT MOSTYN HOTEL, 

EASTBOURNE 

From £42 weekly entitles 
ynu in good food. Imaginative 
menus—fresh vegetables daily. 
comfort and warmth with 
crackling lag fire* In winter. 
UnrestTfcred room 5*1—'r* 
atienrivp and considerate stair, 
private suites. Numerous 
double .ittd single bedroom* 
racing south, overiookhm sea 
and gardens. 

Renervations : 
Hesldeni Matutqw, 

MR. J. DEAKIN 

Telephone ' . eiepnoi-- 
Eaiibourna 'STD 0525> 25587 

(4 lines'. 

CANCER RESEARCH IS 

VITAL 

CANCER RESEARCH » 
COSTLY 

Please send a donation now 
10 Ihe .Imperial Cancer Ho 
search Fund. DrpL 150. P.O 
Box 125. Lincoln'* Inn Fields. 
London. WC2X -5PX. XI will 
be wisely usod In the fiohl 
against cancer. 

HEART DISEASE 

Ti* a fifrv fifty idiar.ee t.>u will 
die of one of ihc d>vca*f. ol \1k 
Heart anil circuistion—perhaps 
while r^u are siifl >ouni and 
apparently hcalihv. Our research 1* 
find/mt the arywer* m ihe maitv 
problems. Please Help hv rcraem- 
berlug u.* in *<iur will or hv 
sendirw a donailnn n-'v in British 
Heari Foondaiinn. 57 C5k*icesier 
Wacfc. jAwidon. WIM 4DV. 

LETS CONQUER CANCER 

IN THE SEVENTIES 

Thtai t* the urn ot Ac Cancer 
Roraicto Camtnutn Isn't u roun 
too ? Pteau (tefp co achieve (1 by 
acndlng as much a* you cut spare 
10 Su John Ram Cancer Re- 
aeaKfa Campaisn IDepL TXU 
Fxecposr Leodoa bVslY 5YT 

1974 £2,000 KEATS POETRY 
PRIZE 

Charity ha* a tough but worth- 
whue furl lime (00 for a sares 
orientated person In Graater 
London 'Home Counties. 
Telephone 01-459 1878 for 

dgtatla. 

k\-KXHlimON Carpets and rural- 
unc.— Refer io bale* A Wants 

ASSISTANT MANAGER for May- 
fair Restaurant *ee Womens 

CAtfllM, GeSCti"'Franee. Postllotis 
available. Sea Domestic Vacan¬ 
cies. 

KNIGHTSBridge agency. A new 
career 5 bee businesses for sale. 

SUMMER CRASH COURSES In 
French, German. Japanese. . . . 
See Services. 

SAMPLE THE DELICIOUS fare pro¬ 
vided by Allsun-Joyce and David 
Brown.—See dining out column. 

YOUNG SWISS GIRL. 17 Vw»r». 
wanted 10 loam English In 
lamlly or ulher. Write lu 22- 
.YJSlWl HublklLu. i:u tCMU Lau¬ 
sanne. 

LANGUAGES IN PALL. MALL.— 
aeu Services 

THE OUHEN-S NURSING Institute 
thanks all who responded to Hay 
JluUd-s rm.nu televUlun appeal. 
Oonaihm* slltt gralelutl* n-celvud 
at 5“ LuM-er Qulyrave Slrtc-l. lara- 
Oon SWlW UUt. 

MISS HELEN THORPE. Would 
Mis* Helen Tlioroe. late ol ab 
Wendover Road. N.W.lO. or any¬ 
one having knowledge Df her pre¬ 
sent whereabouts piraae contact 
utanfletrt * Lansdoll. Solid lor*, 
of 15 Park. Hill Road. Torquay. 
Devon TQl SAW. TM. Torquay 
'J56B8. 

ENCHANTING London cottage wlih 
rose covered garden. See Hen- 
tal*. 

R.E.A. Too lours. Tu es mon Tout- 
le-Monde. Semper. Eadrm. 
Ronna's Woride's Bins*.” M B. 

IHaAiia-MM AtkkLvo cui 
I AUb 7 bee Lounuy propert> u let 

boa 1 yard for sale, see Pram. 
moi Small BuRocscu , 

BUYING AND SELLING aouduc* n 
auedoo—if yon have tad am ooaaUs- 
lachXT CTPcncwco! 1 would like M7 
Bc-I about them.—Bo* Mb7 D. Tbe 
TVws. 

LNIOLiE opportunity 10 buy dcfiobtfid 
farm and cooi.rj house. Eaocobm 
Sak Set Coon try Properties. 

REWARD, subject in usual ccmdldun*. 
for recorcry tri French travel clr<k 
iDsunbcd 10 H. M. Baines,—Tel. «So 
I6ta. 

HA * h FUN bdpuiR the old 1 We 
neea drrvera one .Sunday attemoou a 
hkhub Comaa 01-240 U6J*J i2*-bt.L 

WORLD WIDE EMPLOYMENT see 
Srnoinunen-* Gen Yacandc*. 

PRIMETTA PROTECTS ram eye* Sec 
Sales A Warn*. 

IMWTMKiYT at ftaeau Oemaf- 
nulls, vc BmipM? Sutoccl 

TREASURE to your at oc T See Said 
and Wans 

CARLTON CLUB. Secratary I Managef 
required.--bre General Vacancies 

M PAIR ANEJLDOTEs. Wonted 
:rg bonk. Hiran 'Firma/Urta* wi.h 
Boa 07*3 D. Fbe Tuoca 

1 H4RMLNG HUM. lady reauued 
See Women'* Geo. VacancMo. 

BEST OF BOTH HURUA. J2n 
Aldetnarah ‘Sc* Cnun*rv Prop. 

MILKnillS OFFICES. Wee* End. 
IAW iq. ft. See oirioe*. 

IITWY 6 berth Besucar Acrapalb 
See far mJe and wamrd. 

SHOOTING MEN .9 eutnen. 5prtogcr 
Sraoicl pupptet bv F T. Ch. luvk 
Sec animal!. 

MARKET RESEARCH, b it alwan 
Ian? Journal i> 1 ieek* examples of 
bused research Replies ns confi¬ 
dence to Bo* 0196 D. fbe Tune* 
HAVE two inl*2n commercial 

rcJurbntaEcfli wbanct, which rreunre 
titndma I am rrecarad 10 dtsem* 
profit portidpaiion m return for 

vOori icnti liOaiKe oo soitarMe icrrra 
Appb Box 01MD The rune*. 

MR$f WORLD WAR oermaa 
Admiral'* Barge.—See Y'acnu and 

IWt^SOllEH OF HEKBALIblh 
need new borne.—See Praoem 
Wanted. 

►Mtt-l'NlVFRSm.—Ste PlW-Unfor- 

CloaJng date r Mended lor 
largest International poetry 
award to Dewber 50th. 1974. 
Further details from : GeraL 
dln« Calca Cash. Kent* Prise. 
29 Avrnue Chambers. Vernon 
Place. W.C-i. 01-242 9124. 
Entry form* and rule* avail¬ 
able as above. Judge : Derek 
Stanford. 

EDUCATIONAL CRUISES—vrm OK 
by writing a abort swry about tea 
life in 2074. Judged by J. G. 
Ballard, the competition e> open 10 
youDu people, aged II to IT. Entry 
forms from Missions to Seamen. St 
Michaels. Collate UHL London. 
EC JR 2RL. 

HARPUR HOUSE CENTENARY. 
Commemoration 1974. Phono 
Sherborne 2128 or 01-681 6145 
for detail*. 

EXECUTIVE required. London based. 
See £4.000 plus. Appointment*. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

EVERYTHING for your perfect holi¬ 
day 10 *u acres ol knefj ereums at 
Hour! Hemtaous. A lew vacauaei 
lor lulv and An*. Write «tf Phone 
Wnnicri.fi-.rfi-Sen. Norfolk 216 

S.W.I.— FurnLhcd flat, suit — Luxury 
tihiek. >»iiMning p*-ol. nquanli c.'uru 
sauna, garden. reMauraaL etc. H: 
10 ,*t*i Scptvmber fiiwi. I«t 10 Mb 
/Viunra iv 1. JJos >jmo 0, The Turns 

D AW LI EH-Choke two cmtanc*. 4 
A 2 hedrorttn*. 3 mm* walk tea Instt 
A , *br>p*- 1W weekly each. III. 
TeLanBVmih -W2. 

PRIMROSE HILL, hull eu^iepn: 
I taPTOfiwd fiat fufy ~Scv>- 25 
All mod ecu*. £35 r.w References 
reamred «f-iS6 29^* 

PURPOSE „ HOLIDAYS. — Leartl 
Frrmch. German or Jaraneso on 
holiday In Chichester. Telephone 
Llnguarama 01-930 7697. 

LONDON. Claoham Cobitob. 15 
mins. Vi Enc. Self carlering holi¬ 
day flatlets, ir.lnlrium let 7 wk 
riwn L12-5W._p.vr. per person. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

FOR RENT lad 1/2 weeks m Jofy and 
all August- Victorian haul; house 
with tower roam, la Gee Uned cre- 
■cent. near Park and Zoo. AH mod. 
cons., larac kiichcnldfarfog room, sh- 
rtnt room, llhon, 4 large bedroom*. 
2 snail, bath, shower ; garden. MO 
O.w TeLi 01-4S5 4882. 

HULi£E TO LET. PtmOoo Cor Vic. bL> 
July IS-Ana 31. 3 beds., i Ihiaa 
rooms. 2 baths-. Hrcbcn md kiictxm- 
ctic: washing macbioc, colour T.V. • 
patio. £70 p.nr. a.0-0 Telephone k2> 
}"55 uwrnipas. 

HL'ffSTtAI).—CkM Cesinl Lnnd>m. 
Av-adable 3 moRUb. See rentals. 

HOLITDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would readers please Drue fiat im 
leiim aTOL (oilpwed by • number da 
nol refer IP a boot number bur 10 a 
Clril Avfatlnn Amboritv licence nomber. 

ISLE OF CORFU 

LUXURY VILLA 

HOLIDAYS 
sir ra person per week 

v mu it.c Island ot Corfu tbc most 
bcaurniu of tbc Ionian Palaeos 
Enjoy .oui aanloru ol home m:h a 
maid -jfcicg care of the chnm. w 4 
villa on ihe *ea*h»we- 

Pers'iJ'1 rarvice hom noth ow 
Cardif: and I'orlu offices 

F><r brochure and iarormaxioo. 
coma ct: 

IONIAN VIL1 AS 
•j Wel'lie Id Rd . Cardiff 

re: . 11222 29412 
24 hr hr.dhura vnrrtce. 

MUROCCO 
HAVt A t-ABCLOUS SUMMU 

HOLIDAY 
Fly witu m. to tbn comic* 1 larra 

scheduled aep*ilutes rroiu Hcatb- 
xos 10 Uoeier Marrikesh Agadli 
mnd Casablanca Luanrutc u out 
uipei uu'cb ot take 1 Sy/driw 
•etieme •" j uuach ioai. 

MOROCCAN HI* LI DAYS 
is' kenslngioo High seen. «•.» 
DH)< HI7UIM7U Aim 4448} 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

lo.v enst Ravel anri a-uiinblllcv 
to S-l* £ Africa. AusiralJa. 
N»w 7eal.mil. U.5.A.. Canada 
and Far East. 

GOLD STREAM TRAVEL 
LTD.. 

25 Denmark 51.. Lon^n. 
W'.C.S. 01-555 2231 -24 hr*.; 
Telex : 251417 . Airline Aegnu 

A A B.T.A. Members 
•• Backed by 20 years* 

expcmrtv:': ■ 

GREECE AND SPAIN 
8\ AIR FROM *** AND £29 

1 jtwpwiv Jareraas Huieia in 
Greece. Campuu Apartments. 
Holds in Spain. Abo Barcelona 
vkly dep* OiRbifbotd :ra>in U4 

1-K.ttiX.iM HOLIUMIk 
4x1 Earls Cl Rd.. vv.a 
0I-W7 blM (AlOL 4.‘2B) 

LATE BOOKING SPEClALlflb 

WHEN FLYING 
cocuct Mbs Ingrid Wdu tot low 
ensi (arcs 10 USA. Auuroiia. Africa 
A fax. East by scheduled carnet 
Abo selected destinations of 
Europe - 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(AirHoe Agents > 

sUH Hay maria London. S.W.i 
lei 839 IH>I fa Uml Telex 916167 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 

KENYA SrEUALUtlh 

Also S-.'uih and v\en Africa 
fndu, Pakistan. Australia. New 
Zealand. Fk East aod European 
destinations. 

I.A.T LTD . 
25n Grand Buildiuss. Trafalgar 
b-yuare. London U C.2. lei Ul* 
*59 1092'5/4 

24hr. service (ATOL SS7DI 

UM I RAVEL 4NH MIUHJs uUw .'.n, 
return Burs ABC turners to New 
York and .lorantu '.turn l71. Mbe- 
julru air bora tu dumhav and ISclh. 
*. ilSC.HU. Colosoho «-2i' ,Karachi 
622ft. Mnrapore t2!0 —ABC rrivm 
ano lours, II Joan Prtnecs buec* 
Ox lord CMcus. LonJoo W.t tvj 
J4IJ CA Aral 489 ARC. 

AUSTRALIA and New ZesOanfl at a 
price you can afford ! Wide choice 
ol routes and wopn»rv —Call Vesture 
Centra UV.G.I. !»• Dover hR«, 
den. W.l. 01-491 MW! or 493 7374 
■ Airline * stats.) 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AUSTRALIA I - 
Now that you've decided w 

rour iruifl rFHB&naaNmts RTt 
VEL ADVICE and JOB 
ISTANCX. 

That moan* JOBUNK 
Because JOBUNK corablraw 

two leading yneclaUms In these 
field!. ALBANY TRAVEL 
arrange your travel frotghl and 
Insurance by land, bos, air + 
Bhin-tcl on acfmduled services. 
DCLAkE BF. RFtONNSL offera 
helpful ^mploymont cfHiraelUnp 
and informallon on the Iota 
available to you Hu-troghlheU' 
Australia-wide oFfkes- located 
m overy malor city. 

JOBLINK 

ss 
jur complete service -to 
itsnlla. 

Gall Albany Travel on 01-637 
J 3&S. or wrilfl to Jobllnk, 
Aibioy Travel. 100 Oxford 
Slrcel. London. W.l. 

< ATOL 607 BG> 

CARIBBEAN SUN 
WITH PEGASUS 

14 nuhL* id Rartudi'-i or frihage 
trnm 113? 'tmxeture holidays 
abtti svailsblej. Al] deuurum 
bom Heathrow. Fhn class tHude 
IP 5 diflrrent locations. For full 
colour brochure and raservauoos 
ciDiaa 

PEOASD5 HOLIDAYS 

2 Lower Gtwrecauc Place 
London. S.W.j. TcL: OI-82B 7354. 
ATOL 327RC. or ask your rraiel 
aacnt. 

GREECE AND THE 
ISLANDS 

v'REIfc. LURPU. L1NDUS AND 
AIHEN5 

S'jperb viUoa too apartoscau 
■nclnulnz return tliilu. raid and 
mtL CAR frt>m £6$. 

Ring unfay for ococfrara: OI_d37 
(U9 

COS MO HO LI 1AM HOLIDAYb 
29b Regent Si.. London. Wi 

AB I A tATOL 213 8Di 

I1CKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS 
no Australia .New lealano 
South Africa US.A 

VIKING CLUB LTD- 
12s Archer Sheet. ftccsdlRy 

W.l. 
tn-73* VIM 12296/42*4 

(Airline AgeotaJ 

NORTH AMERICAN 
TRAVEL CLUB 

Pgr ail ntghB to 

USA AND CANADA 
25 Oxcr.Mcn Sc. S.W.I. 
letesnone «I1-V30 D13*. 

ATOL >JD9 ABC. 

AUSTRALIA/ft-Z. 

VIA MOSCOW ft SINGAPORE 
• Stopovers Moscow. Singapore. 
• Hotels, private lactliiMa- 
• All iraufen. 
• Muico* Sichueeina lour. 
• Ample shopping and shthtseefoa 

Contact Nai F.uruU>ius * 
27 Poland St.. London. WJ. 

01-4*7 2b#5-.U44/7oST 
lAfrline Agenuo 

Also jetship and gtreci flights. 

PORTUGAL.—You dtra'i »ce our 
advcmvcmcms often at ibu lime of 
the year became most of our cottages 
ft 1 ilia* are let. We do. however, 
have none odd hiob Mason vacancies. 
Why tun give us a call un 0!-4rt 
Ifr*. An nciusire from Htatlmnw 
lan he had tor as little as £6S per 
person fur a 14 day stay. Villas 
Portuguese*. t»“ .Marvhrbiiiie High Sl, 
London W.l. Telex: 2MMK. 

M %L IA olano uf sappy unika and 
vHl-i suratimc IncI W»ta .cU-Oienna Bait 

villa* of h-Ttcb. Wkty. deuv l_AJ 
1 ravel Ltd. ? HlJlvxw Rd. Hoccfc- 
rate Glnuceaiet Phone rtM52) 69V4? 
tnd tit-cio 'MaluwHin ATOL IIRBI 

mtXLtM; mens wna small free 
dom ■eeking 7mmg. p.ixn: group* 
2fJ/4f5 wlcv by uam bus from i4f 
Mnoxco. Greece. Crete. Turkey m 
Scandwana. — TeninSk. Chi 
Kent 01-407 3473. 

bfelcbiuat 

(FREE SI AY CS THE USA.—Vnu 
California or South Carolina m 
CKlobtt 1974 os jnicsl of American 
families. Ring. Albany Travel Ltd 
01-727 SO JO now tATOL 294 ABO. 

along to heaven, Leon 

en by and to great si"1® 

slaw gets around £0 
ting a bird on the bust 

the pudding is ersatz, 

the canon 19)- . A 
■, nothing precedes the 

! cS’t we ring through ? 

j's up (8).. , 
for a basker, say ? 

ree-petaUed rose Is not 

in IrSand 19)- . 
u’s head lost to the 

1 dri (5. 4). 
jn a dp-top position 

oSSm vd>d” 
Preach chests of 

^fud die Man—he has 
gidarly French version 

4 Thev are above the bays 

(4).' 
3 The beach by moonlight ? 

16. 4). . 

6 Took big strides, as a gal 

did at speed (5). , 
7 What though Muir Wf® UP 

radioactive? (7)■ . 
8 Manner of Autplycus s 

merry denting, say ? {a?- 

13 Egg-cosies |6, 4). 
16 Composition on piano or air 

is timely (9). 
17 Streaky state (9/- 
19 One Luttne wreck—useless 

21 No' fabled bfli he'd sell you 

22 Saint Augustine’s pachy¬ 

derm (S). _ 
23 Dishonourable ■ . 

money ? Not here m Switzer¬ 

land surely 7 (3). 
2S Begs Balaam’s mount to go 

round the King's Head (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,719 

in service (9). 
/Came seen tn be her 

idoing at I** l?)- 
erhaps to winning the 

ets ^right back, 5ir, 

e sack t7). 

birds have 
— too " iTen- 

permlt and_no 

jat's Pima f 
BwksMre C» 

8.4- K5C. PLUS—«« B-A- B.Sc.. 
mndcT Service*.__ 

INTERIOR DESIGN Utulmd at 
home. See petsonal Seraico. 

OXBRIDGE. ** A • "O f C.&— 
See mibraRiee onto SenrtaB_ 

INTRODUCING QUAKERS.-TtltJ 
mteraxDjH 76 pan paperback otau,. 
the S-way of friend* FREE Jrrwn 
Quaker Information -Service, mm 
Ml. Friend* House. Eusioo Roid. 
LondmuNWI 2®J. , 

HEADMASTER eciaircd Xma 1 Col¬ 
lege School. Wimbledon. See Pub. 
*na Fdue. Apgis- . . 

OXO.V. jftooe .baOi bO»«e m 1 gae. 
orchard See Gauntly Propenie*. 

WORCS. 16th atamry del. n«a«e m 
villase. S« Country Prauerrip. 

HOT AIR BALLOON hajtttl Struford- 
(Mt-Aum KtU wnd 1 cate member*. 
Ring Ercsbam 8.WM71, day. 

EXPERIENCED ADMINISTRATOR. 
■ from 0.500. See Women * General 

Vacancies. __ . _ _ 
VERSATILE NANNV raqtilietJ. Sec 

Domecxie Vatandei_ _ 
SMALL FLAT JtEOLTRED IS iWfla 

mio.J central London ino hufi ran- 
gotni* a-nwlcicdi pert rachuge 
etarmim rredbald m cul-d^-sc 
nr PrimraK HiH. 5 moms. 2 fciicfc.. 

_2ta,h. Tel.: 4*5 *121. . 
FIRST CLASS veerctonal seraw for 

fweun buitnea men. See BuUnnt 

WILTSHIRE. 2 cotraw* ideal 3Mi«a- 
don Sec Cdunnrv JJropenie*. t 

NORTH LANCASHIRE. Atiractlrc f.'h 
C wintry Farmhouse. See Cotiouy 
Prepen le*. _ . „ 

HlTHt KENT, oortvafled nonttotu «:a 
views. J bed*."See Cccniry Proseanlci- 

BEXHIIX. SUSSEX Shoeboux CUVW^ SUSSEX Sto-botue rate. 
2:3 bed. qualifT 0*1*. See New 
HciMf 

HAMPSHIRE. Unique rachtded rtiral 
liiuadon- On* ‘miles main rue 
suyiaa (Winfrloo Nl nnne.) COuouy 

LEADERS muirad bv 
t^ih Appointmenr«. 

SKINS AT HOWE m 
CS) Hilt, where yerioud? <ta- 

rrrri— Ainnoit Rieranoon 

nbofl TWBta ——* m,— rj.—i 

BU would write mvo% S69SD. The 
Itatcs. 

Phone ijTJ Jii!: 
ITAUAK VILLA, near 5-J. s"-p» 8 

Maid **-rvlce a'.a.ib." Si-ptem- 
tar. Tel Br.d^Ml J2W. 

cotsutolds. Wing ol manor. 
Id*, ilicia uliu'.eil. 1U3 p.w. Mls- 
rrd>-n '^U2. 

FIVE-ROOM VAUXHALL raa»an- 
•»lir. 2 bath*.. urdi>nt LiS j.w. 
o wevit* Ql-TZS 

HAMPSTEAD. July 2-ith lo Alinuil 
2Uh. GrounS row Rat. 'tvelv i 
carctrn. Suit jicJd-m:- 4 
double bedrooms. £.40 p w. ; 
Reference*. Bov CSol 3. The 
nf»r>. ) 

B8M8RIDCE. LO W. To el 3 berl- 
roon-eri < »iee7!« ft . c.'licr rrn trg ! 
'rn.-ir eoub;e siracr ktrj > 
IOih to .tu; L'.’.ir’ itnal 
Oi -2.73 r-.r «a;v | 

FAMILY HOUSE. Xortft TorkStilR1. I 
*Ieep» *5. *'.a. iv.t in1:'.'*' EOo'- 
moor*. ft»*v tkS cm*'.. £ >0 
p.w. c-'-y-i 4-.4 

CUI JACKS' « — :r. B!S!ani 
PUkov acd firnogct C-irawait 
Cntspolds : Brermdan. Darracuib onJ 
routes Dewi; : SuNXr D^rtr. 
Hwrpsrsni Ena Lmcd:; Fite : Si 
Manes Gestmo G-mutd I.iW : 
Rye A Sandessb K:cs: Lopdeo 
NWft: OsTvnl : Hcti Kisssian 
Ot-rac and Selsey .Vases : Hwsrtotr 
Bbkii Wi;:* Sleeps 2—I'J. Kat 
doratioa Also lcuc« sgcapL Qar- 

in«kl Ltd . 52 Kssiasros High m. 
London. Wk «5G. 3I.V3T 9-2S IM. 

BURNS HOUL Bunts ‘jdtaL 
J» W.l. Luxury bead •: invotlc 
mas.-Waa cal' or onooc for 
tree iDuKratrit frc-Srara Fti; 0I-i71 
5IS1 

ACADEMIC VHnUBSl A!! AMR W 
Flass Hav.paieac Leedaa— 
4814. 

PICK RAMraCRRIES I-. Scoring 
Bli-Jdy-T'j. Lriu. Sj e. :o Ik 
Wnrk. 9. I'nt Ere $■ , OLiard 

LI M1NGTON. _ M7fi-r-. wwnbrase 
tr cfrairrava’ c-ic n a^oJ warden. 
vfcmtw New Foryc. rack: mar.nos, 
stvvpwns 51«5* . tn ;»e« l«:» *4h 
« • Id I v—1 »,rt‘ - mkh 

HOLIDAY CnmGF 2* rc.tes :10m . 
Ahcrdeet Vv.ii;j“* Sr-tn :.::s .'ol*. J 
shard * Mr*. M. Ld»i.\i, £ima- J 
tied* Caaiama*. AiL'id. AS«- 
dtxnshhe. Tel. No Mtur of F-jvIjs 
210 I 

EAST SUSSEX. A:T3Cj»e Xxn'.oa in ! 
ernundi rtf country r.-uve >;rrra 0 i 
July 14 TT. LiO Aurun £40 I 
p.». M.isra, 2fJ)7 versdaw 1 

NORFOLK. FiTih .1* m, *J«rp 4. £1 
odolu. 2 eTuldroi rr pr.ra'T .Virral-iw. j 
Ecj.' and ivnkM. eveetns meal. Jime | 
22ml-AiLcu*: Win. Vtr.i ikabhara. 
tOtrt 24i rC-i atm :;.*n 

HtNLF.1 RF.GkTTk. Hoi:da* cwrage 1 
4 hnl*.. -‘.' "Aararavc '22 ,!22l I 

FARMHV1..SC TOI «I>C NOUDII5 ! 
io the L K Send Jcr sjItd’ bN-ararc I 
Farm a a'can. Sar.ui 0"t. CTedt- 
*0n. Dcian * 

NOltnNG IS too nr^i: trrjtlc- A 
new btcel wnh a ran* apsroaeh re 
Kinksl Fi“«i oriirtriy fare, berffci 
reace. psrleer surrairsiine. In id 
bnutiful acres, s mile* ttren :Sc 
Kerb Devcr. o'ac. %'wrbcad Hotel 
has only rrcrrl* ernted. ’Ac cfla 
tbc very ftigf-c-n vjrtfa.d* cf sccom- ■ 
tnodar.cm. laid and irrt.de. Moor- j 
bead Hold. U> Milan'ra-onb?. Rde- j 
ford. North DevoT Paine ■ * tr*ctl» t 
<55 

rut TELLING —:fc LrncasfttTC CO I 
the Ml" sec D:- rs Oul 

COTT kGC.—FerabriAeii-ee Sgtinncl J 
Park. I rtttte ml 4 mile* shoe*. 

4 adults. 4 child'ra. I tab-- j 
Juoe re id': I*, torus: 27 on-1 
ward*. Iffcotc Av&-.f 2t'«M. 

CORNISH STOCK FARM.—In 1«. I 
Pit aira-dn. 4 •« su-ie site. 4) 
■Mid Irvin. TeL Trjrt- «H \ 

Bf Df.'S maanificcw. to* 7-war hotel 1*1 
fituated |U*t 2 minute* 'rran the j 
beach and <rffcN :he uliniw.ft m I 
holiday comfort. Ju rarit [ 
iiith everr CLUTCivmer. J mtautanli 
too flwJ Btal tirarai Lift, Srla- 
ticra. dinner 4»xe «v«d»*s<. Bkfc- 
barc attd unfi fr^-r Sfrrrd H«c. 
Bode. Corinrri; Pbrne rtC.iV- 3227. 

MAKE YOL:R MAY TO the Bunin'- 
There, clore to S» BrowtU*. Rcabutvh- 
xhire. JOB Sbd D“,!*drah A»cr 
H«elT-9t» 'he srra RiwriTly 
awjoinwd SoceJi re ihr B-wdns. 
secluded arorais ■* ceded 'defter 
by the Tifter «rw nf the T*obS and 
flanked »' the ar.ries abbej, Bwk 
your tctf.Sav ~-"rx—vr;ic ?w a 
^ijcftore rr tSrarc St 2281. 

happy family, ctahenhur j 

SUMMER SALE re Onw. Hlar 
X-avon holidays to *D Greek rala.td* 
J week, iSb. 2 "CcLv r». J merits 
£R4 Rios Orpheus Holiday*. OI-.W 
2281. (Oceaanays ATOL OlTBi. 

Ull THE AEGEAN abconr our 4jrt. 
yachi. 2 wfc. periods available from 
Lho p.p. Contact Sokui Fisher 
lckfoid 1084 471 400. 

CUaBAHNG FlkU * FERRE tn aiuso- 
d*e tndiop riUase near M. Itotwi; 
sleepa two. To lei Iu)s. August here 
lerber.—Bo* 0457 D. Ihe Tuotn. 

BARCELONA Giant) nights £30 
rcium. 722 FS5I "r 7.14 U422. 
IstencJc Travel (la asaoc. wifi 
Alecos Toon ATOL 377Bi. 

PARIS—VERSAILLES. H.intftl tn 
mi: : .Vb.'drn-imp?* turri*h<'d 
Wirunnn Inr inly. Auiutt. 
umim m *ppk ri-n: fnjitihnl 
bou*" with gardra. r.'-i; OrtCCft-l. 

CANARY ISLANDS-HELLO BUIS 
Hal*.1 botchfllitiu all rear. No sur 
duties.—MaiDHle (ravel. 100 Marc 
V. E8 M-UbJ ’bSJ (ATOL 201 6. 

tlO.NUMY IR&VLL WORLD** IDE. 
Athens from (40. J» Africa aad Au« 
Eonamr A aline Aecax ■* Cbaitns 
Crass Road. W.C* TeL OHUb 26n2 

IlAUAN >TBa Hobdays. — befiatfoo 
LUL 283 Fen Si.. N.9. 01-803 1231 

ELROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
■unw lllihi* T.U.t 2 I haver M. 
W.l. 935 3JIJ/02SS 'au-l.se aacrttrl 

CORFU. L'nipoIU bav. namoli-te 
vntlaswn. umlwt <..o:ia7« — 5. 
S«nL ft-Qct 4. h~U*>- 1 ft. lull' 
r^irt, Sfpl I.S-lVl 4.. Fa'Ol'l* 
aransui Pension--. Ol-irCa 

SPAInT CUARANT8ED BY COACH. 
vilth Contort. Ktnalo nr rnturn. 
XjiM h rann«b».—'..uTi*ftrt rratt-L, 
■* Mart*lek SI.. U i t/1-7".• 
7192 

ALGARVE. I u-lti.--i .-i-iUabi'ltr In 
Jnfr.JuI*. Sutrerb Till.*' rn.i*dv. 
roOKs. nrtvat,1 pi-.-il* • i -.(• 
srhe-d ftlgJil*. Phnn.- : 
fnr IirwdW* '■orfirra.!. 
«nlv for colour hcoK -.•-...i 
Aqrncv. ftl llrompton Hd. sWj. 
.,\roL tAan-. . 

GORGEOUS GOZO t L4 -.4. rr.Lv »r 
sun 2n min*, by *rrry fr—.Ti 

• V*'U. Hc-t*1* and inr-. —oj-eCC 
7'.To TV.1V-; Tll.-,.'fj, 1 At C*t. 
7-X2B'. 

PROVENCE. Pr" r...inl- *n,k 
house f-lT Srpt —■•i-T'jrt 4051. 

_JfiI\ 
EZC-SUR-MER. fr*«U- nf fraiK. 

;.»-l.' Airrn VJIW f.imli’- Uc’.lda 1 
in June for |r*j uian cio.r.o ;h-r 
j'crsnn. Nn siir-h-ironi;.— Bui* 
Villa.*. _ OX-vRO ARTA. 
•Vtol .TOOK 

OVER LANDERS - -in r rr||n; -rav* 
KbaWundu in S;dn-> fnr El‘»5 
Wilt D^ngkcA ann b'n;irnrr Slop, 
nvm. bltigl* or r .ur^ rtnnipi 
ftlchf* A'i.*iri!a*Ia.—Trail 
Ftndftrti I.Id.. Jh-iP Lari*, dnun 
Koad. w .a. ''*7 ii*t. Aa<nt* ipt 
eJrilnr.*. 

PARIS. Eft SINGLE. 'rain. DaliP 
srrvlwa Opnn la -*rr. or.r : 
N.L S Travel. i ;r ravion ns . 
rntidon. Mini ui-dRT 
•'40 

El hi.»Pt*> io* cr**i irjvei —.T VL 1 
Ot.ojf. O’l* 1 Arriiri- Leennl 

OVERLAND Adrcmura HoSdzys (m 
The W-35's 10 Greece; Islands. 
T arise?. Morocco. Ponugal or Scan¬ 
dinavia. 2 ft 3 wits. plu« CTnbh rets 
imra til Colaur brnclwic. 4tl« 
iTW. * South Ealing Rtj. WJ. 01- 

5TI 6A35. 
GET OUT OF TOWN. Pnrate rillas 

to let cm PBttkita of A«hws 
Nihntaw. Crde. Write for K..«re 
details tt> H. Wi’.*or?. s Cooduu 
Street. W.l, oc ph.-K Windsor 67108. 

YILLLS IN GRELf.L and Greek 
Iriands. Vara vactocie*.—Phone 
Hellenic Holidays, ftl .937 4822. 

dniton 7-14 m u~ fcaECai, soesn. 
£13 B-v- tail beard. OwtcidaW 
2340L 

Who 

What 

When 
are you going to 

ENCOUNTER 

OVERLAND? 
1 Munro "terrace, RneySSrest 

London SWC Si 3623702/3 

MR.—-F:mn April, weekly flisois io 
Caribbean Dora Locdco Haathnrw 
ih.v'ur.'Ki:: the yew. Rita Air 
JxnuK* Bnfcsb AitkELlWlA fix 
CanbtKin l.-;rrrn_uocxI Intel Lot. 
4? KcadaU Read. BecketUuni. KoM. 
ClddB .*•.}* 10 iAlOL B81 .ACDJl 

Ml tiBEtCL CD NOW. aumtnet Kri»- 
davs—Athene trom *40: Crete loom 
£4*: Cortu lftv« l f9.—Vajcaander 
rpua 01-9« TS22 (ATOL rrS B» 

LSHMX—Kibtwcr arabscoioBical «Cg» 
oippn i.Hjrs and cticap travel 
-cratCO —Hew* Sib 01-SM "ft! _ 

ALGARYE (MoncteOccl— Lovely vilte 
with pool and nunL ilecpi a. sim. 
from 27 3jiie. 2 »ta. Irani 19ft p.p. 
■net. Liixbi.—Phone Gfltetn RsaabnX 
Palmer ft Porkor. 91-493 S.iSiATUL 
lftSBJ. 

»L* ID NA1RU8L Dit-reStluut 
h'bannKOtwn at h.*» coot laws and 
auorvwcd . flight*.—Contact au: 
iravd 71 Orion] Sarcet. Loodoo 
■A., «7 1337 or 437 0949 (Ajrimc 

A P4R TY1EXT5 OR VILLAS.—La 
i-irana ; SVH*r* ■ Alicante i edge : 
Kmecon* : LaU VadcJIs Iblka t Sere 
twcD* Bawfa : Roccucc and ro» 
»ny Italy aidcus Greece L'Etarure 
la-Yiitc Pari* Uwtow Also let- 
nnv agent* Ourmeai Lid- *2 K.CD- 
iii^lun Hiub St> London WJ 01- 
ViT 9J21| 3264. 

( hsR— l;3f4 vtt as ocerfind careo- 
irg toun. Vita Lcciccnd. Mokxiw 
Kiev, Odreaa. era- pin »B E Etrere 
Dew eousme ta £05 Phone 
Nunes on ui-223 B4i Jm-Jic* 
ftcitoa Hobday* tATOL JJf Bj. 

C18 ATHENS BY COACH. Roofer 
dcanuta. Kiirilw Travel. 16 Eton 
JM.. LrtWdft. S»J 01-730 S2M. 

DURDDDNT. COTT *Lf, ulylttelv 
vi!:u.ietl lithr n21 i40 [i*. MI 3157. 

TRAVEL ACROSS AFRICA VHfi Statu 
12 necks. S.OCO sale*. ' LoDduD- 
Nairobi. Sbcnalnr naediOEHis atn 
iradctuked. IX Da«es Road. Fulham, 
s U 6. m-3SI i*M. . 

DLL T«l CANCELLATION «fie 
rijUfavi ni'w jvjifeMc Id itw Greek 
Island*. lone and euriv Jidy.-^utwicd 
H-Tf'da-ra, «7 **>7 aVK ts£ S. 

FRENCH INLAND W>««RS, 
Oirac: 7-i*7til» cruiser jccla OJiiag 

chatters. IiiIfAut-Hn, Kir- 
TTRinwi Ttnlend, Wen* Wight. 

Nairobi. Bangkok. Renter Toop 
.v flights from London. Pam. Amsi. 
P’gn. Bras. Munc. Cod Rrane, 
M: jo All enaulres io: Ettt AlncaR 
Hotdan lid.. Suite Jll. 91 „ Rewy 
St. London. W.l. JeT? 01-437 WB3 
tTeMd 4*3*91 Atrlme Afina 

CORFU VXLL.A PARTIES m Bcntana 
OunfoTtWie rkan agrJmn in tb« 
itveW village.,. Cod Include* «aW 
fr**J. h«<s.tndii»—and W* ol lun 
from fuj/Ein p.p. totrniahr. Corfu 
vil!ai Lid <sr »«*1 fATOl. 

«H1CH WEEKEND. July 5 tor 2 
ushta. Flnt-riM brad. Dft, IntlotV 
Via loci iurcharxe Rtn* reezms 
Hi-htljv* S3f 7134. ATOL 07 8C 

AIR-TREK AflvehlHW Hofktayi lot 
the ta-3J*r ynGreeir or Morooco. £ 
reks. frew -LT1. Cotoar braefanrer 
AMu mil. 8 South Eilat* Rd. 
WJ. 01-579603. (.Airhae AgetHO 

holidays AND YILLAB ' 

CORSICA - 
Doliahriul solf-^wrtnB & \ 
Pnpriann for 4 ■ DfraoiM._A9aiK 

10 

Chorgrs 

UNDOS—RHODES' 

Bed and gnUIfiftt In, 
nghirnl vlu* overtooklng --...-- 

sredsy araJns- 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

30 Thurloe ?Iac«r_ 

London, S.W.7. * ' 

01-589 5478 or 01-584 4700 
tATOL 063B1 • 

TRAVELAIR 
imcraoUcnal Lore Cow Travel.; 

yni the Bustnen Executive.' lot' 
fiOK rtrafag refer! rex to fie. 
t cwnrU"C«ealih. for tbo hoftdw-, 
maker. Coodderafahi 'Saving* On 
Reiura and Sinsfa Fttca. - AIT 
Flight*- are Guaranteed Detanum. 
Uui pride h »riH ov Fenons) 
Serwc oftd Reliability (CML Arire. 
cum Authority LieeoCe Number 
AlOL I09D). 

I rareUir *n C-t Martborouah Su. 
Loadoc. WIV 1DA_- 

tsfn 01437 60l6f7 and *39 1371. 

INSTANT, SUN 

Ring Si in Died oo». and Be on a 
Greet Khnd by SMurday. moro- 
tea It 4 now jrtoriouxfy hot. 
uncrtrwdcxS. and UK price a right ; 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

157 Hfeh Street 

01-937 3607. 
-ATDL M2-ft. - 

Aik for oor cokmc bcochwe. Z*- 
tHyor "phone terrier , 

Hm.TTTAVR IftNDygiLAS 

HIPPYHOL’S 
as. 

(Cnbl 

—BT. ; -*%? 

E3Y- . JL55 
. 53,9".. . •• £44. 

itfanoicaj: i ' ftas-; . - bao 

ABSOLUTELY NO SURCHARGES 

- Departs 
CatwicJr, Fr Kirrni. Mot 

Bivrtck. Si 
Gttwic*. F: 
Lutoa. .SalLMiotfs; 
Luton, sarareastf 

Tho. chhapeat-' Wtgal • ajgftra tal. oM'icd. 
rh*. uied lacratfta “lot. WttuiL <Uahl. fltw-^rrolMo-. taach 
accatnodatioA ■ of ■ an- extremohT taw stswlW aft*1 ®roafe 

* ajNWtBXBrift ai» avaitaoio at cot Wwk 
prica). 

impulse; holidays 
writ*, telap’hona or call at 

33ae,-7, <v; 

• y6u;missse2> rr.i 

Ogr <fice<x lllatu io Cim~ )M 
loft tbe chkjdf. for tbo mnl 5ee if 

yon GBi catdf out aeu, Prid*T 
(Ught to hotel*,-yffla* nod .raver-. 

M3. v ' 

RMt - 0lrft29. 9010 ter Cottar 
BOW. ' 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS 
U.Maddox Strata. London. W.l 

34-br. lerrlce. Dl^4M 9951 

ATOE 319* 

BEAUTff UL LINDOS. £69 

FOR SALE AND WANT 

CARPET 

CLEARANCE 

SALE 

ALSO REMNANTS AT GC \ 

. PRICE IN BASEMENT . 

Immediate Fitting Set 

on Stock Lines 

Lav . renine - racanide* 'lor acB- 
caterms villa rooms-'K tbe centra 
Of many Undos, .-kfitmies from 
iits lovely randy boy and.the many 
Bvrfr. hart and . avert** Where a 
good cvenfoc tneri can be at vole 
a* -£1. Special price, for 2 weeks 
Own 2Vft- ■-SKA: 

iodudte* all amotaarao* 
call 

CRAWFORD, 3LAWFORD. PERRY TRAVEL LTD 
193 Victor*. Street, Loncftm. W 
01-828 5555 ' .V. ATOL 369 BC- 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 
Sydney, fntro Rlmracore. KX. 
Delhi. Karachi. Teheran, Cairo. 
Beirut. Lurope. Africa, LA, and 

ICY Special nets io all 
cestin^tions 

NEVv-WAYS TRAVEL 
169 EdBWarc Roac London. WJ 

01-402 '2Mf5; - 
21 Svrariror Street. W.l. 01-437 

0537. ' - 
Amm Cot Airiinra. 

LAST MINUTE BARGAINS 

3th-l9th July. Fortnight'* *814 

koiMay by let day IBsbla. Menorca 

and Spate. £45 pec adult. £30'Per 

child. Ahtarre US. and £35. Laier 

data too. Snr VHlax, 93 PiceadfUy,' 

W.l. TeL: 491 2888 [ATOL 517B). 

SUN DANCE IN MOROCCO 

Scheduled tilth l watcr-alUnt, 
tuhne, borte-ndiTur «nth I needs at 
5up Daace ViBate. Tbrao meals 
daily (wah free wtOc). a comTdrb-' 
able beach cbaiH. Explore Mae- 
aaoo. 

01-730 5287 04 tasj Mr bro¬ 
chure or write: - 

Sun Dance Morocco. 73s Eborr 
Sweet. S.W.I. 

SIAMESE '-Krrrews. Reg- Ifexalaied. 
home - rtarad Cfcaoipiou Sire. 886 
6705 - 

Eft. SPANIEL PUPPIES. 6 F.T- Cto 
in imfflediaLe -pedigree. Xirerf white, 
black/while. Privately bred, from 
cxceflott wor£uw parenis.' For sale 

- only k*-good'country, bdtnea; Avail- 
- »bte marly July. £MT. Jcl.l .01-839 

6U9 or East Dslnr fBerlca.) 235. 
IRISH WOLFHOUND; puppies,' tatw 

fanulr 'homes esseoriaL Uponerv 
301..': = ' ' 

CHAMPION pedigree Mack Labradoi 
, Puotun for rale.—Oiilhem. Kepi 427. 
I-GMAT .DANE1 PUPPIES, dogs only. 

Ready now. - K.C. - Rat. Checkeodoir 
lie .• - 

BEAUTIFUL brawn. Burmas* Uttaris, 
* Cham Dion, tenter . rsady imnte- 

dlacwly; I. ■ £18. m. '-£15.- ..Tel. 
woodMock nxiaao. - 

THE IMPOSSIBLE 

DREAM !. 

Marbrila. 

Perfect villa with every amenity 
iivadaWc August-Sept ember, 
sleeps 7, maid. oooL hi-fi, £350 
p.w. 

Tel. Beaconsfield 2780 

I HP 8KS1 PRICES- on vetteduleu 
flmhu. Sooth Africa Anytraha. New. 
Zealand. U.SA, Far Ea«. Scfcedafr. 
50 Coram Su. Roncll Sauaee. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.I. TeL ft I-HI *015105*5 
Atrltne Aecno.. 

CUR Ml. attractive vectudotf lanre 
house in oft*e Bore. S bodrodna 
islet os ■*).- EJceutcity and *uo 
Free la July wad September only 
tMi per week.—ltd. 584 2899 before 
tmdda-v 

b-r-R-E-T4>H tour aw rot t. r nubm 
to Africa. Australia. Nft., Fuf 
Middle Last. USA and Eumoe’i- «on- 
ahino—EaI fAnftee Ageno) Mfe 
SackviOc St- WJ. 01-714 459* 

a-l-U-P HERE it facomour afintufed 
Outfits by socCiatos --S Africa 
AnairalfeL N-Z-. Uft A.. Canada aod 
Far East.—F.C.!^ jo Noel Street. 
London. W.t 734 467ft (Alflme Aiti-T 

GREEK KHJUSl AGENCY. Itmra 
Critise* Vdfe Hobdays pfermnif oy 
the caoeeia Call paw, ua Raav 
St. W I. 580 3|52 (ATOL MHl 

HOLIDAY ruemsi hue book 
now I Call Venture Centre lAJQ-l. 1° 
Dover Su London. W > 01-499 KM I 
nr 49* 7874 tAsrlme Agents’ 

THINKLNG: OF GREECE T Weekend 
dctsxrtures io remoter atm through 
Swnriobe 8H> 2*23/8. (ArriJne Aatx.L 

ROMAN TAMABA 
IS -STILL 

UNDER THU DESERT 

Volunteer* needed » lota tap 
arofmerUun nrotctamine hr ISRAEL 
■Ui wmirwr. 
For detail! of - thH and. '(tfi 
ribtnrr end camfitet wusk «Hd 
• 4b *0 5 ' 

Ptofera 47j 

"W mofiz *W 

AFRICA EXPEDmoNS.—3-l« 
weeks Youtw raised croups. Expedi¬ 
tion ti matte ' from KJmblm. ST 
K.COW..V Rd . S.WJ, 0I-37Q4QII . 

MFC EVE.- Haute Saotote. France.— 
Beautiful family apartment, steep* 
n'Y, ah Hiontlo. foe wonderful 
summer/ninier holidays. From £80 
t»51 nis SS5C. 

TACH1INC IN AEGEAN. 2 girl* 23- 
JO id oaroplrte reiriy or A 2 «ccta 
01-9J7 «,2U9.-M (eves ■' __ 

EUROPEAN 5CHED. FUCHTS cot 
les wl-.fi News Traidi. 542 461374 
(Atrlme Agental. 

• Hit.vs us icm. Jane 17. Few van- 
macs, foniuar 'Airline-Akiitm. al 

h«6 i*2 
SUMJOWNERS* Overland AdvteRnn 

Holidays karrautdo. 44 dan. £338. 
-t maav more European ft Asian toon. 
—Rag *70'4317/s lor bee brochure. 

PARIS. 1HCH CLASS FCRNOHLD 
aocomeiuiiaiiiifl irom vodlm u s 
room Das to lei ku iIior Rays, 
Mioun Ex proa. ]9 rue Ruuelle 75015 
Pi 

AMSfERDAAL PARIS. BKVSSEtS 
m Bniga Indfvidoal nudunve. Soft- 
davs- Irate Oft Lid. 2a Cbetter 
dene. Uodoo. S.W.f. Ot-2i5 Bin 

5ITJI1KNI FLIGHTS- Europe. Wort* 
w-dc.—Hrota STS PI-5W 77*J iaTOL 
OHM. 

M3 DAS—Malaga. Pahna.' Alicante. 
Gmma, Mabm. Pan), Athena. Corfu, 
sac. tram 422.50 (Arot. 5bibi lei 
01-839 6B3J/WJ4 

LNOfA. eiDOnESIA.. AUSTRALIA. 
The eotnoletc overtaod tno Irani 
U45. Call u* wruo Asian Gccytanutd. 

1> Ktng'i Rd.. Windsor Tel. 60122. 
TURKEY.—I « 2 wK» —f ran, ttf* at 

Bimsh Alnfftfs. Bosphorire Holidays. 
IM Merton Utah Sr.. SWI9. Kins 
01-542 «.W Qttn.l ATOL 51SBC. 

ALGAXYfc viiXAb- - Law hookmes 
and Ida-mmute ancdlanona. Superb 
villa* Ktfnc with DoubL .Attractive 
Otica tod- Otehi tad mud Krnce, 
At Ua Bav Ctebk a rilfe reddcsly 
avad. ltib inlr tafj. wert.: £56 o-a. 
far 416. — Phune Gillian Kcaabecfc. 
Palmer A Parker. 01-491 STM (ATOL 
IA4BI 

ITALIAN RIVIERA. Stwcunn vffl*. 
■pariotm- Spteraftd Mediferranean 
views. July. Aodw and onwattfe. 
Brat H86*- D. The Timet. . . 

PARIS.—5 ft W ooUUfd tetri 09 
me. «B ■ncoteranik uq 
day —GMPm* InveL 65 Grtwvooar 
•a w i ut-wvi irk atoi w art 

FLIGHTS. Agadb £57. Caxabkoos 
455-—Sufidtnee. W-589 S$*7 AKfiM 

N-fliSwi, KJQVYA. Fttebfe, H dan 
fraot-£lH.-NUtarar Toon ihe Satan 
Expects 01-9*0 1893 fAultees Ateatk 

DURDUGNfc LUriAGES M/W mW- 
laly nnwtb Prluany mdk m inly 
ontv 'JlFWdlw TBtaftt 47186- 

L0& MQNTOROS HOTEL, ncu Mar- 
arita. Superb hrautyr From £122 

■ Jaclorftoar aU mrcfasigta. -Gmuu* 
Travel. 6? QtetreAot Sireeu London 
W1X' 90S. ftl-492 17M. ATOL 
S29BD. .1 -... . : 

GREECE.—Owin* to dome of ptere; 
owonnidry from 9th Aw. to rent, 

W goad retHMC fcdBOt1 »in «*! W- 
iwt v«m, skUboan. ere; crew nod 

TO 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

Worldwidt -rccoocrot. ntabts m 
UA^' and •' Canada. ' Far East 

"Anraubi. New . Zealand Ease 
WcxL South - and' Central Africa. 
Caribbean—Euro®*. - • 

29-31. 
. Martde 
" i>2 «73 « Jm*»*. rHrr awwaoon- 
- ,wUb .Travel-Ttekcia.' -ATOL 532 BJ 

t>t»eu every SaL'U30-k.m>3 JO tA. 

ANIMALS;-AND BIRDS 

AIREDALE PUPPIES Tor safe. -Dan ax 
(Utefate: Exceiiont pednrore- RJC. 
Reafauered. Horae reared. 01-863 4015. 

DINING OUT 

AUTSON-JOYCE and - David Brown 
have now overaami thi usual 
mmmuipn*. lnawirabjo -with 
chanop and- thetr-now menu. _ln- 
cornorating . old favnllrtiu - and 
selected Innovation*.' _can be 
•amptod al ' The: chequers, 
Ffnarnt, Bncn. vmrtiiie Kaatb 
SSSJ, ., , 

SABAH.—London's luxury Malaydan 
rest aura in. Dine and '.dance rouighi 
until 2.00 rk.'xre Lunch nn Sundays.— 
34-38 Eveisboli'. Street... London 
N W.l Telephone 0I-3KR 0131 

TRAVELLING TOIROUCR' -Land 
shite-an ihe Mb 7 .Catameflh..Rc* 
i aura os and ' Ntetfi.-IlHP-r'ZOQ ..yds 
frost exfr 27 ‘ (Staodah Parbekl 
Turnofn «n rhe- 83239 to Sondisfa 
Lunch from £1.12. . 

FASHION AND BEAUTY- 

FURS BOUGHT, nanodefs.—Beunert. 
19 Sooth Moitoo StL W.l, 629 2757. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

• WANTED 

Lunatic with £7,500 and‘a-lore 

or beraUtai boat* ro provide Jtood 

home tor • - ' 

- 1ST WORLD WAR 

GERMAN ADMIRAL'S 

• ’ BARGE 

Ranifn!' at grew, rapensc and" 

now cascriy awairta* a new 

master. . Intaqted panlei- with 

current -tatUaMc reuocre- Please 

tllOK i .'. 

,01-9+1 0627 

36Et. ■ MARINA BERTH 

. on . .. , • 

HARVEY’S CARPETS 
a no BHOMPTDN RD.. S 

(Mon 

B89. aaas/6 . 
.-Frt. 9-6. Sat. ^ 

CARPETS EX^EXHXB: 

(IDEAL HOME/OLYMPIA! 
SETS. etO 

■ - 20p to 73d Dte N- NL 
NEW CARPETS 

■tract. Now £500.000 . 
fort Coni—haft price 71 7. 
mine Caih "a Carry or tad-' 

.delivery- - Mall Order. Frc-.. 
matec. Rlmnfi within days. 

FURNmWB 
EX-EXHIBITION AND 

- me. SCHREIBER RAN 

- smics- and bedding <Hrec 
the Ixctory - aj diacoum *- 
Two acres of waiehonsing. 
■nd ear narktea alomaide . 
Town Bafl. 

SAPPHIRE CARP! 
.14/16 Uxbndae Row 

Ealtes. w.5. 
TeL 01-579 2321. 9 a.m.-« 
Mon. E.C. Frf. Late 

CARPETS 

Special pinchnre of Wettex 
.BroMflaaa T2fi and I5fi wft 
M- Pdl 27ia. width Cl 39 ■ 

. Abo Contract Wit coo. fc • 
boicL office or donjcnic. 27i 
£2.95 a yard. 

RESISTA CARPETS 

255 New Kings Rd.. 5 
'01-711 2588. . 

; 584 Fulham Rd.. S.V - 
' 01-7*6 7351. 

182 Upper Rfehmond Ro-‘„ 
S.WJ4. 014176 20) 

9-6 Mon.-SaL 
Thursdays b djb. 

DINNER SUITS 
EVENING TAIL Sl- 

MOR Nil IING sun 

SURPLUS TO HIRE I- ' 

FOR SALE FROM 

. LIPMANS HIRE 0. 
*7 Oxford St.. W.l. 0|- 

KESSACAK ACROPOLIS 
luxury caravan, nixhy M , 
mg. -fridge,' Iteatct, M/»f 
awning rail, clseinc and jl? 
and a aafery breaking 
Sopertj TOndiiion. one ca- 
seWoro a red. ts«o ojj.o. 

257 58. 

Reflaff 
.bridge .Wells 

£S .PIECE. 1887 fifiifee . 
^>.844 minted- This coni 
fine coDdbioD, The highi 
Mou, 24 June secures. P 
T Connate Blackuool ?6| 

being p 

FORD TRANSIT WA' 
Motor Caravan, Ma», 
berth, radio, indec'. Tull 
EkcDuii condition. ' 1 - 
Offers- over £1,350 for q- 
Repion 5I0S. 

ANTIQUE sea CHARTS,-.', 
ltd decorative and a v- 
joenr. Send fm cuircn- l —' 
Fwbn. Sdciv cr'* Upp. 
Bittcton Td Durley 291.,. 

WE HAVE 2 centre cot.-. 
tvlmblcdon. for Julv S~"J 
sought fer S similar .- 
J- Contact yfolKlrr. 
Hotel, nr. Silcornbc. 

VICTORIAN AND UrlPp’ ■: 
PAINTINGS. Celleciera i - 
878 4V72 for appointment" 

BEAULIEU RIVER 

Available for lemtinder of the 

oeaaoa. OHera,- 

PHONE : 61-692 4685 CDAY> 

1P73 XEASOH Tnaoa uuxwrr 
S5 knot-, power, crutaaf. AU 
extra*. Ton volvos. • Auro-taiot. 
Stereo. urfno.toPdOTi.- Now 
today. EIT^SO.'-- pthor» ground 
K6.50A.—Mia* Natty 01-990 
SPSS tofiteei.. . 

FULL’S- RIGGED- awl equipped Am 
ThHBet. Bara/; Tact! in ctraumasten. 
II berth, modelled in Gieeiiwleb 
MaritioM MiWipl £14.500. Would 
consider part fiehanoe mailer vrswL 
1^. nil' Wl.rt. ":. 

rROTOHONAL 1 SKIPPER available, 
ate ooder Sta- Wanted. 

CHARTER AND 1IIU 

BUAlS of ALL SIZES tor ebamr u> 
fjtcocc, wilh'tt wubota ett*. Phone 
0HVJ7,4aJJ Hellenic MoOdVFi 

FOR SALS-AND WANTED 

mUftARITTH FRINK. — Slimed 
umiM. odittoM- or LOO.. .Few 

. mrtattilns.. R3S Krit. Proof Art 
-StudW»s Ltd.. 60S 5137. ' 

WMaUtoOH. For 55 la. Row K 
reremd. covcrod; .cenirv coun, 
two ncxots noch> dox. 2nd and 
5rtf ' July,—Bos-.- rasa fl. tub 

ifwATRrtGATir .* Original strip's 
brtuts belL- hen offer.1 Mrs. Janos, 
r.lai-r 430, 

■ON Ham's book a gen ok wm 
lake ptoct- -on. July Sottt. Entrtui 
tor this nl* «v betag-aeeepied 
up tUl July 3ih. Enquiries 01- 

_384 9161. .-•■■■ 
PIANO SALK. RodWdttlDTlBd PPirra 

Spertflitet . Mrs. . Cordon, this 
month, la really the window to 

.watch. fUjoS om ter -Qurlgbla K- 
dtKod bv up. to £300. _graad* 

-awiVifn 
MFORk YOU BUY a camera.- talk 

lr . at^DIxona 

w.^-CkrjSbnw Mr 7Whbiwt on 

mijp^iucnlk' ofriw .furniwra. 

Sir e#i. xondoa. 

RMtfi. ' KllfSrtJ, ^ 
amentata Joto-Sejraantw _IT7« m- 

FARUS HOTEL, fopoouapov- if ixx, 
BSc Um i-owZ lore Puna rem 

vondy beoctav.-From £123-totaud- 
ton- aD roreharaa? Gvtnrnn Tramd. 
6? 4jroS7TKC- SM&.1MBI. Wpt 
H?B> Ql-*9> TTOA ATOL SSaD. 

iPAoDucxtbK .oinctr ..tunjj 
SollabJe for ofOco and ’ Jn 

ss^n 
HABITAT “ Country Hdoao-" .«0fi« 

for-sftM. fame,coats*..» 
ntDoauald.-S-feseatnr. CSri. 3.3 

..wsier, £23. Ring 47*> iW'i«- 

TKUrmNkL 3-Maior1 wrir .ami-3 
armchair*.' down raatvlonfl,.nyyler, 

-cUlgr rianwalc «m. w®.— 
' t»i. 01-604 srefi. 

TVfO WORLD CUP FINAL' TICKBTg 
wsRiPd^mpq (Ottsarivo. Bloke-or- 
Trent tiW. antari 9M- 

WIMBLEDON rickets 
839 5>64 

WIMBLEDON rickets fat;-- 
5«» J 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS r 
Rb>g R46 5364. 

PL4NOS.—The l«se« i 
Btiiara of Bechyana i%- 
Uortahia—Trom £400. R-^ " 
in our facinrv. I'.'-yr:! '"3 • 
No dcpcjtli, 36 months r-. 
nttituvT s:ocks ot - 
makes.—Fiste.-s. 01-671 f '.g 

BACKGAMMON SETS. 
teafier/ri^wd. £50. 642'- ‘‘ 

LOMPSLTE KITCHEN w V 
cupboards. Chartrapsc 
£120.—Phone: 255 4809. 

ANTIQUE writins bureau 
nfeas oanrilcd book esse : 
d. 16 tnctm. i^ip o.n.o-. ‘ 
IWj D, ihe Tiro* 

RLAf.Tt- LACQUERED r- 
yorte. msipicf nwtehi,..-- 
lamp. pen of lablei mtn.-r 
IKL Mahogany lain pci--. 
*cMra ud Bdebnrd. 

FLINT AND DAWSON pr- '■ 
-BHLM65 D. The TUik/' 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA B'M- 
1974 Brand new £1TO. 

KITCHEN UNriS ready 
approx »■; t4f Im f 
purchase ol Lmout t 
oca-, near perfect ranee. K 
01-229 1947- - 

ftLVRK CA — 
Caroftaa. 
£100 
to Ure . 
io . complete the set. aSVJMhita. SUr, 
The Times 

*EWTER Centre. PEW1 
Pewter nukes 

. uses.—87 Abmsdon Rea 
■totRoo Hich Sam. Lc 
Td 937 *118. 

WANTED by Barba Jr-: 
Bogdccasa. tables. diBft.'V 

. dnuig, wsntrabei. «0b <, 
and ialaid fnrnfnire.—f 

PXREUJ CALENDER 197 - - 
BnoftfieM -SB0T5. 

ANTTOUE CONTENTS ». 
borne fop safe. On-Bets me . 1 

. .10462* 4273 fd.171 rs 268 
PAIR of ra pci-erotic Fh - 

£200 OJi4>. 01-S2S 3594. \- 
TURKISH CARPET tor 

7fL «o. by- 31l. Bneyan.- 
0732 D. .The Times. . :. 

HltASLRt in YulR A'. ; 
.buy snyttrida. Hooves . * 
riant cash and insun: . 

-TeL Mr D Style 01-6020. •- 
OLft TORS. PAVIM’ 

ddlfocdL—Seurer. CWt', •• 
OLD DESKS. BUREAUX - 

cares wanted.—Mr FentcJ» 
PALMS and other erode ^ 
■applied (London area}. 
DTteee. tamrie Jim. OL-3? 

PIANOS BtRKJKT ead.'V 
■ ■ rceooditkinetf.—Thatno. • 
COLOSTOMY AND ILK-.". 

Piee name, tuen const:'-. 
—Write Strata Pbrita -- 
ohfBy Rood. Cardiff. CF "\ 

POs* 
n!0| 

(coatiDrifid on paj - 

printed and putmsh'rt try Tunes 
L:r"rM V. 7v*v* Prtrtrino Kau 
Or •>. tan - Read. U'CiX SHZ' Or •'». ftm- • Rost 
Trmptura* . QI-ECJT TOM. MorwlA. 
.1974. Registered as a Qaaiea;. 

'.“t 
-:l- ' i 4 . u ’ 


